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Western Dairy Center

INTRODUCTION
Tfhe Western Dairy Center i,s mow in its 22"' year as part of the Nati o nal Dairy Foocs ~esearc~ C~ nter program
SLUpportcd by the US dairy i,rualustry. There have bee n many c hanges through th at tiJ1: since tie !riving fo rces
inn th e Center's dairy researcl h program included Gary Ri chardson , Willi am Sandine,lloyd Bol)felt and Rod ne)
B~ row n w ith a nu m ber o f yom m1 ger researc hers fi llin g o ut the ranks. Along with C. A lmstrom w10 had eve n earie·
OPrga ni zed the Dairy Reseancl h t Ad v isory Board he re at Utah State Uni versity, all theieprofesscrshavc retired or
rmoved o n to o th er endeavorrs'i .. However, lhe one thi ng constant throu gh the years h1sbeen th ed:sire for perforni rg
innn ovati ve research that is re:l(evant and useful beyond the bo rd ers of the universitiei .
O> ver the same time peri od! , tlhtere have been chan ges in the industry we serve, especialy here i1 he weste rn statts
\~f'ere milk produ ction has i mcrreased so dramaticall y and set the standards for large-sc;Je dairy ·Old manufacturil g
\With criti ca l suppo rt from D caiiry Ma nagement In c., the Wes te rn Dairy Ce nter is beiJf re-toolel o be the researct
arnd tec hno logy resource nee(dted fo r tod ay's dairy industry. A s we ll as o ur focus on cmductin; ca iry foods resem:h
th1at makes a differe nce, we rceccogn ize the di vers ity of need within the regio n that iJcudes the gowi ng interest
im artisan chcesema k.ing , a rueed fo r o ngoing tec hnical trainin g in the dairy industry. tle bu ildi1g 1p of dairy fOOt
e»:.pertise in the western re0 itmm , a nd education of students w ho will be our future inn01ators.
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Low-Fat Cheese Platform Study
Objective 3
JEFF BROADBENT: Utah State University
Objective 3: How do the changes in cheese composition that occur when making cheese with lower fat levels
influence what happens to the bacteria in cheese.
There were two components to this objective:
3.1:
Measure the starter and nonstarter lactic acid bacterial populations in the cheeses and how they change
during 9-mon storage of the cheese
Quantification of organic acids, sugars, salt by chloride content, and mo isture in all cheeses at eac h time
3.2:
pomt

BACKGROUND
There is a lack cf. infonn ation and scientific understanding related to the flavor defects that are prominent
in lowfat cheese. A key to understanding why flavor development in low fat cheese is so different to that which
occurs in full fat cheese (for which there is a large knowledge base accessible by scientists and the cheese industry)
is to determine the differences in microbial populations and microbial activities between cheeses with different fat
levels. This project addresses the research target of better unders tandi ng the effects of micro-environment and makeprocedures of lowfat cheese on the microbiology and consequent flavor chemistry and flavor sensory properties of
such cheese (Scientific Recommendations for Product Innovation Research of the Low Fat Cheese Expert Panel
Meeting held on March 3Qili and 31", 2006).
Experimental Approach:
Und er the strategic platfo1m project, the following cheeses were made with the same culture, standardized make
procedures, and standardi zed compositions, to investigate the effect of fat content on fla vo r, texture, mi crobiology:
Cheese A.
Cheese B.
Cheese C.
Ch<ese D.

Full fat cheddar made by a stirred curd method
Full fat cheddar with the same proximate com position as Cheese A but made using stirred curd method
with a water curd washing step.
50% reduced fa t cheddar made using stirred curd method with washing step
Low fat cheddar made using stirred curd method with washing step plus use of preacidification of milk
prior to rennet ing.

The USU component of Obj ective 3 was dhected exclusively at Subobjective 3. 1: Measure the starter and nonstarter
lac:ic aci d bacterial populations in the cheeses and how they change during 9-mon storage of the cheese.
Cheeses made at USU include duplicate vats of cheese A (made Oct. 3, Nov. 15), B (Oct. 4 and Nov. 14),C (Oct.
12 1nd Nov. 2 I) and cheese D (Oct. I 0 and Nov. I); UW cheese include duplicate samples of cheese A (made Feb.
2), B (Nov. 15) and cheese D (Oct. 10 and Oct. 3 1); Cal-Poly products include cheese A (Nov. 21 and Feb. 6), B
(Nov. 2 1 and Feb. 6), C (Oct. 26 and Nov. 15), and D (Oct. 26 and Nov. 14).
All cheeses were analyzed at USU for starter and NSLAB populations on wk 2, wk 6, 3 mo, 6 mo and 9 mo.
La(tococcal starter bacteria were enum erated on Elliker's agar incubated at 30°C, and NSLAB populations were
emmerated on Rogosa agar incuba ted at 37°C. In addition, cheese extracts were plated on Ml7 agar and incubated
at l S'C to detennine th e presence of adventitious streptococci, and on MRS agar incubated at I 0, 30 and 45'C to
colect DNA from the total microbiological population for denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DOGE). As
cheeses were sampled for starter and NSLAB, total DNA was also extracted from the cheese. The DNA collected
fron all samples was frozen at -80"C until DOGE was performed.
For DGGE, the vari able V3 region of the 16S rONA in cell pellets or DNA extracted from cheese was
am1lified by PCR using primers that are complementary to conserved regions of the eubacterial 16S rRNA gene.
Th<fragments are then separated in a Dena turing Gradient Gel Electrophores is System (CBS Scientific Company,
Solma Beach, CA, USA) us ing an 8% (wt/vol) acrylamide gel (in IX TAE: 40mM Tris acetate [pH 7.4] , 20 mM
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sodium aceta te, l mM Na2-EDTA) with a chemical gradient ftom 25 to 60% denaturant. After electrophoresis, the
gels were stained with SYBR Gold solution (Molecul ar Probes Inc., Carlsbad, CA, USA) then photographed using
a UV transilluminator). Bands of interest were excised and placed in separate tubes, and th en DNA was eluted
from the gel using the procedure outlined by Koo and Jaykus (2000). DNA eluted from th e excised DGGE bands
was purified, cloned into E. coli, and then seq uenced. Sequences were compared aga inst th e nucleotide database to
determine the closest phylogenetic relative (usually a speci fic species) from whi ch each band was derived.
In addition to microbiological sampling an d DGG E, exploratory microarray experiments were also perfonncd to
evaluate the utility of a "phylochip" designed at the Lawrence Berkeley Nati onal laboratory for rap id identificati on
of bacteria in environmental samples. For this work, the complete 16S rONA gene was amplified from pooled DNA
samples collected from 2 wk- and 6 mo-old type Band D cheeses made at Utah State. The DN A was sent to Dr.
Gary Anderson at LBNL, who perfonned th e hybridi zations and data nmmali za tion

PROJECT OUTCOMES
The microbiological counts showed several interesting trends: I) initial NS LAB levels were generally much
lower in A& B cheese versus cheese D in product made at all 3 sites; and 2) starter viability declined at a more rapid
rate in A&B cheese versus C&D in product made at all 3 sites; and 3) microbiological profil es of cheese made in UT
orCA were more similar, regardless of cheese type, than they were to WI cheese. NSLAB levels in low-fat cheese
("D") exceed !06 by 6 wks in all samples, but few type A orB cheeses even reach that level by 6 mo. NS LAB levels
in the 50% reduced fat (type "C") cheese were intermediate to those seen in full- versus low-fat cheeses.
Ano ther observat ion was that populations of starter bacteria remained stable, and sometimes increased, in
type C and D cheeses out to 3 mo before showing any decline. In contrast, starter numbers in type A and B cheese
generall y declined by at least 2 orders of magnitude by 3 mo. DGG E of all Utah, Wisconsin, and California cheeses
showed the NSLAB fraction of all cheeses includes Lactobacillus curvahis, but several other species of bacteria,
including Lactobacillus helveticus, Lactobacillus casei, Lb. cmyniformis, Lac/Obacillus plantarum, Streptococcus
therm ophilus, Bacillus cereuslthuringiensis and Bacillus /icheniformis were also detected in different cheeses.
Finally, results from the phylochip experiments indicated this microarray cannot discriminate microbes to the
species level as needed by our project.

Other Analyses Related to This Project
Redox potential (Eh) ofUSU cheeses was measured over time at USU in Carl Brothersen's laboratory using
speciall y designed Ag/AgCI ox idation-reduction probes that had very small platinum wire tips for easy insertion into
the cheese blocks (O RP-146C, Lazar Research Laboratories, Los Angeles, CA). Holes were bored 3 inches into the
cheese blocks with a small trier, then the probe is finnl y seated into the cheese, and the hole around the probes are
sealed wi th wax. Redox (Eh) values were recorded fro m a pH/mV meter each week. The Eh is calculated by addin g
the measured potential, EAg, and the reference potential for a Ag/AgC I probe at 4°C, ER. The resulting equation is:
Eh ~ EAg + ER, where ER ~ 220 mVat4°C. The accuracy of the probes was checked at six-week intervals usin g
a freshly calibrated redox probe that is inserted into a separate part of the block and allowed to undergo overnight
equilibration before Eh is meas ured. If results suggested the original probe has lost activity, then that probe was
removed and the newly calibrated probe left in the cheese.
S ubobjective 3.2. Quantification of organic acids, sugars, salt by chloride content, and moisture in all cheeses at
each time point, was performed in Dr. James Steele's laboratory at th e University of Wisconsin. These are attrib utes
important to microbial physiology and it is critical that these analyses be done in the same way so that the values can
be compared across all of the trials.
Blocks of cheese were sampled as received, frozen and stored and processed in batches. Organic ac ids (such
as D/L lactate, acetate, fonn ate, citrate, succinate etc) and carbohydrates (lactose, galactose) present in the cheese
aqueous phases were detenmined by HPLC as described by Zeppa et al. (2001) and modified by Upret i et al. (2006).
Detection of organic acids was accomplished with an Hitachi L-4500A diode-array detecto r connected in series
wi th a pulsed-amphometric det ector (Cai et al. 2005). The isomers of lactic acid were quantified separately usin g
enzymatic detection kits from R-Biophanm, Inc. (Southmarshall, Mf).
Measurement ofTC N PTA soluble nitrogens, enzymes, and potential NSLAB substrates was perfonned only on
the UW manufactured cheeses. Nucleic acids, serine-phosphate free and bound, and glycoproteins concentrations wiU
be quantified via methods recently developed by the Steele laboratory. Starter autolysis (general AP ac ti vity), other
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startrr enzymes (X-prolyl dipeptidyl aminopeptidase, post-prolyl endopeptidase activity on N-acetyl beta-CN (1203209)-pNA) and various other starter metabolites (such as ethanol, acetaldehyde, etc). we re detennin ed. Enzyme
acti vty analyses were perfonned on fresh cheese sample whi le samples will be frozen and hatched for the other tests.

RefErences
Clu·i;tensen, J.E., M.E. Johnson, and J.L. Steele. 1995 . Production of Cheddar cheese using a Lactococcus !act is
ssp. cremoris SK 11 derivative with enhanced aminopeptidase activity. Int. Dairy J. 5:367-379.
Koo, K., and L. Jaykus. 2000. Method for avo iding PCR-inhibiting contaminants when e lu ting DNA from
polyacrylamide gels. BioTechniques 29:694-696.
Uprei , P., L.L. Mc Kay and L.E. Metzger. 2006. Infl uence of calcium and phosphorus, lactose, and salt-to-moisture
ratio on cheddar cheese quality: Changes in residua l sugars and water-soluble organic acids during
ripening. J. Dairy Sci. 89:429-443.
Zepp1, G., L. Contemo, and V. Gerbi . 200 I. Detennination of organic acids, sugars, diacetyl, and aceto in in cheese
by high performance liquid chromatograph y. J. Agric. Food Chern. 49:2722-2726

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Under the strategic platform project, the follow ing cheeses were all made with the same culture, standardized
make procedures, and standard ized composi tions, to investigate the effect of fat content on flavor, tex ture,
micnbiology:
Chee:e A.
Chee:e B.
Cbee:e C.
Chee:e D.

Full fat cheddar made by a stirred curd method
Full fat chedda r with the same proximate compositi on as Cheese A but made using stirred curd method
with a water curd washing step.
50% reduced fat cheddar made using stirred curd method with washing step
Low fat cheddar made usin g stirred curd method with washing step plus use of preacidifi ca tion of milk
prior to renneting.

( ur research is directed exclusive ly at Objective 3. 1: Measure the starter and nonstarter lacti c ac id bacterial
popuhti ons in th e cheeses and how they change durin g 9-mon storage of the cheese.
Cheeses made at USU include duplicate vats of cheese A (made Oct. 3, Nov. 15), B (Oct. 4 and Nov. 14),C (Oct.
12 an i Nov. 2 1) and cheese D (Oct. I 0 and Nov. I); UW cheese include duplicate sampl es of cheese A (made Feb.
2), B Nov. 15) and cheese D (Oct. 10 and Oct. 31); Cal-Poly products include cheese A (Nov. 2 1 and Feb. 6), B
(Nov.2 1 and Feb. 6), C (Oct. 26 and Nov. 15), and D (Oct. 26 and Nov. 14).
Nicrobiological sampling for starters and NSLAB in A, B, C, and D cheeses manufac tured at each facility at
sched1led sampling intervals (2wk, 6 wk, 3, 6, 9 mo) is complete. As cheeses were sampl ed, we also collected DNA
from :ell s from plates incubated at 10, 30, or 45'C for later DGGE analysis, and we also extracted DNA samples
from hese cheeses for DGG E.
Ps was reported previously, microbiological counts showed several interesting trends: I) initial NS LAB
levelsare generally much lo wer in A& B cheese versus cheese 0 in product made at all 3 si tes; and 2) starter
viabilty appears to decline a t a more rapid rate in A&B cheese versus C&D in product made at all 3 sites; and 3)
micrmiological profi les of ch eese made in UT orCA were more similar , regard less of cheese type, than they were
to WIcheese. NS LAB levels in low-fat cheese ("D") exceed I 06 by 6 wks in all samp les, but few type A orB
chees•s even reach that level by 6 mo. S LAB levels in the 50% reduced fat (type "C") cheese were intermediate
to th o.e seen in fu ll- versus low-fat cheeses.
A1other observation is th at populations of starter bac teri a appear to remain stable, and sometimes increased, in
type Cand D cheeses out to 3 mo before showing any decline. In contrast, starter numbers in type A and B cheese
gener:lly decl ined by at least 2 orders of magnitude by 3 mo. Of co urse, raw numbers reveal nothing about the
differrnt types ofNSLAB that may be present in each cheese, and we have performed DGGE studi es to address
that is ue. At present, DGG E of all Utah, Wisconsin, and California cheeses has been completed, but sequencing
ofDGJE fragments is still underway. Results to date suggest the NSLAB fraction of all cheeses includes
Lacto~ac i/lus cun,atus, but several other species of bacteria, including Lactobacillus helveticus, Lactobacillus casei,
Strept~cocc us th ermophilus, Bacillus cereuslthuringiensis and Bacillus licheniformis have also been detected in
diffenn t cheeses. Finally, results from the phylochip experiments indicate that this mjcroarray cannot discriminate
micro1es to the species level as needed by our project.

Effect of Fat Removal on Cheese
Microenvironment and Starter Culture
Metabolism in Cheddar Cheese
JEFF BROAD BENT: Utah Sta te University
JIM STEELE: University of Wisconsin -Madison
ROBERT WARD: Utah State University
Overall Objective: To determine how the cheese mi croenvironment created by fat reduction and concomitant
cha nges in make procedure affects the physiology and metabolism ofLactococcus lacti s starter bacteria. To address
this goal, we will perform the following objective:
Objective I; Develop and utilize a model system to investigate the impact of different cheese microenvirornnents on
the physiology of commerc ial L. lactis starter bacteria.

S UMMARY
Flavor development in bacterial-ripened cheese (e.g., Cheddar) is primary due to the action of lactic acid
bacteria (LAB) and enzymes in the ripening curd. Knowledge of the mechanisms by whi ch LAB affect cheese
flavor has facilitated industry efforts to accelerate or intensify flavor development in many traditional cheese
vari eties. Unfortunately, empirical efforts to extend this infonna ti on into low-fat cheese systems have not proved
successful, and low-fat products continue to suffer from low intensity of desirable flavors and/or from pronounced
off-flavor defects.
From a purely technological perspective, many of the flavor limitations in low-fat cheese might be overcome
through the addition of dairy flavors or enzymes. However, th ese technologies add signifi cant costs to the product,
and low-fat cheeses already cost more to make than thei r fuLl fat equivalents. Because consumers may not be
wi llin g to buy low-fat produc ts if they cos t a lot more than full fa t cheese, solvi ng flavor problems in lo w-fat cheese
through dairy fla vors or enzyme technologies is currently an unattractive option for the cheese indust1y. A more
practica l solution to flavor can likely be found through combining flavors or enzymes with more effective culture
systems. Compared to dairy fla vors or enzyme addition, culture technology is an inexpensive means to secure
flavor development, and one that should therefore be further explored and optimized for industry to offset the price
concems associated with low-fat cheese products.
Flavo r problems in low-fat products are most likely ex plain ed by a scenario wherein starter ph ys io logy itself
(and thus overall metabolism) is altered by differences in the physico-chemical environment in ways that affect the
production of flavor- and aroma-active metabolites. If this hypothesis is correct, efforts to develop effective culture
systems for low-fat cheese will require more specific knowledge of how the cheese physico-chemica l environment
affects starter cell physiology. The goal of this study is to determine how Lactococcus /act is metabolism is affected
by fa t reduction and its concomitant changes in cheese make procedure impart on the cheese microen vironment
(e.g., S/M ratio, lactate content, pH, etc.). Specific knowledge of the nature of these perturbations will provide
basic information needed by industry to develop strains, through mutagenesis or other methods, that enhance flavor
development in low-fat and non fat Cheddar cheese.
BACKGROUND
Transformation of bland-flavored curd into delicious mature cheese is a comp lex and dynamic process whose
intricac ies are scripted by the milk type and composition, the cultures and enzymes present or added to the cheese
milk, and the manufacturing and ripening condi tions used. Many cheeses need to be stored at low temperature for
months or even years before they attain characteristic flavor and body attributes. During this time, tenned the curing
or ripening period, microorganisms and enzymes in the cheese matri x act on milk constituents in a manner that is
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partly dictated by the curd microenvironment (e.g., cheese pH , aw, salt content , E11 , temperature, etc.) and which
ultimately gives th e desired product (Fox et al., 1993).
Types of LAB th at occur in intemally bacterial-ripened cheeses such as Cheddar, Dutch, Swiss, and Italian
va rieties, include deliberately added strains (e.g., star1ers and adjunct cultures) and adventitious species (primarily
nonstarter LAB or NSLAB) that enter cheese tJuough milk or processing equipment. Modem sa nitation and
Good Manufacturing Practices help minimize initial numbers ofNSLAB in cheese, yet th ese organisms invariably
appear and grow to high numbers during ripening (Peterson and Marshall, 1990). In Cheddar cheese, numbers of
Lactococcus /act is starter bacteria frequen tly exceed 109 colony-fonning un its (cfu) per gram when ripening begins .
As maturation proceeds, the harsh cheese ripenin g environment (little or no residual lactose, pH 5.0 to 5.3 , 4-6%
salt in moisture, 5- l 3°C) gradually takes its toll and starter viabi lity declines. A fraction of the dying starter cells
undergo autolysis, wh ich releases intracellular enzymes and cellular components (e.g., sugars and nucleic acids)
into the cheese matrix (Fryer, 1969). At the same tim e, NSLAB populations (whose initial numbers are typically
less than 102 cfu/g in cheese made under good sa nitary conditions with high quality pasteurized milk) begin to grow
and eventuall y plateau at cell densities of 10 7-10 8 cfu/gram after 3-9 mo of aging (Peterson and Marshall, 1990).
Microbiological studies have shown NSLAB populations in bacterial-ripened cheeses may be quite diverse, but are
usually dominated by facultati vely heterofennentative species of lactobac illi or, far less frequently, by pediococci
(Fryer, 1969; Beresford et al., 200 I; Broadbent et al., 2003; Broome et al., 1990a; Crow et al., 200 I; Sherwood,
1939). Depending on the species that is used (and whether or not the particular strain can grow in ripening cheese),
populations of adjunct bacteria may mirror the trend for starter or NSLAB fractions.
Though a link between LAB activity and cheese flavor attributes was postulated more than I 00 years ago (see
Fryer, 1969), the variation and complexity that ex ists in cheese microbiota and enzyme content confounded early
efforts to establi sh a causal role for these bacteria in flavor development. This limitation was overcome in the late1950's, when se nsory studies of aseptica lly manufactured Cheddar cheese showed that starter-free, gluconolactoneacidified cheese failed to develop Cheddar flavor, while cheese made with Lc. /actis starter bacteria developed
characteristi c, balanced flavor (Law et al. , 1976; Reiter et. al., 1967). The same investigations also showed NSLAB
could modify basic flavor notes and accelerate flavor developmen t. More recently, use of Lactobacillus spp. NSLAB
isolates as adjunct cultures for Cheddar cheese manufacture has indicated these bacteria may ini~u ence flavor in
at least 3 ways: they may intensify (i.e., accelerate) typical flavor development, impart atypical (but desirabl e)
fla vo r notes, or promote off-flavor development (Fryer, 1969; Crow et al., 200 I; Sherwood, 1939; Broome et al.,
1990b; Lynch et al. , 1999; McSweeney et al. , 1994; Swearingen et al. , 200 1). In addition, NSLAB have also been
associated with cheese quali ty defects such as open body (via gas production) and formation of calcium lactate
crystals (Fryer, 1969; Johnson et al. , 1990; Khalid et al. , 1990).
Given the causal role of LAB in flavor development, efforts to define the biochemical basis for flavor changes
in cheese have logically focused on the microbiology and physiology of species found in cheese (for recent reviews
see Beresford et al., 200 I; El Soda et al., 2000; Fox and Wallace, 1997; Marilley and Casey, 2004; Rattray and Fox,
1999). Those efforts have identified many of the most important biochemical and chemical processes in maturation,
and have shown starter, adjunct, and NSLAB have an intimate role in most of those processes including lactose
fermentation , conversion of milk proteins (primarily caseins) into pep tides and fTee amino acids, catabolism of
amino acids into vo latile aroma compounds, lipase/esterase activity, and citrate catabolism.
Knowledge of the mechanisms by which LAB affect cheese flavor has facilitated industry efforts to promote
flavor development in many traditional cheese varieties, but empirical efforts to extend this information into lowfat cheese systems have not proved successful. As a result, low-fat or nonfat bacterial-ripened cheeses continue to
suffer from low intensity of desirable fla vor or pronounced off-flavors. From a purely technological perspect ive,
many of the flavor limitations in low-fat cheese might be overcome through the addition of dairy flavors or enzymes.
The costs associated with this technology are estimated to be l-5 cents per pound, however, and would be incurred
on top of the already premium cost to make low-fat cheese. As a result, exclusive use of flavors or enzyme
technologies to solve the flavor problems in low-fat products is not an attractive option at this time. Industry
concerns about product cost is supported by a recent conswner study that found there is little support for low-fat
cheese product, if their cost is substantially higher than that of fu ll fat cheese.
A more cost-effective solution to the flavor problems in low-fat cheese can likely be found through combining
flavors or enzymes with culture systems that deliver better flavor in these products. Compared to dairy flavors or
enzyme addition, culture technology is an inexpensive means to secure flav or development, and one that should be
further explored and optimized for industry to offset the price concerns associated with low-fat cheese products.
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These deficiencies in low-fa t cheese flavor are most likely explained by one of two scenarios: I) starter
ph ysio logy (and thu s metabolic end-produ ct profi le) is the same in all cheeses, but sensory perception of those
metabolites is altered by differences in the physico-chemical environmen t (e.g., fat, moisture, or salt in moisture
comtents); or 2) start er physiology itself (and thus overa ll metabo lism) is altered by differences in the phys icochcemical environm ent in ways that affect the production of flavor- and aroma-acti ve metabolites. A third possibility,
of cou rse, is th at each of these scenarios has a role in the atypica l flavor profile of low- and nonfat cheese systems.
Though little information is available on the differences in flavor- or aroma-active metabolites in full versus
reduced fat cheese, work by Mi lo and Reinecci us ( 1997) noted important differences in vo latile components
fro>m full fat versus 40% fat reduced Cheddar cheese, and sugges ted that these differences might be due to the
hi gher water content in the reduced fat cheese. More recently, Carunchia Whetstine eta!. (2006) investigated
sensory properties and vo lati le chemical profiles in fu ll- and 50% reduced fa t Cheddar manufactured by a novel
fat remova l process after aging is complete. Those authors discovered that the great majority of vo latile aromaactive compounds remained in the aqueous-contain in g cheese matrix versus the removed fat fraction and, more
interestingly, found that cheeses with either fat level had nearly identical flavor profiles. Given these findings, and
the central role of lactic acid bacteri a in fl avor development, it is our hypothesis that the second scenario provided
above (i.e. , starter physiology and metabolism is altered by perturbations in the cheese microenvironment) has
the greatest effect on flavor development in low- or nonfat cheese. lfthis hypothesis is correct, efforts to develop
effective culture systems for low-fat cheese will require more specific knowledge of how the cheese physicochemical environment affects starter cell physiology. Thus, the goa l of th is study is to detennine how Lactococcus
lac ris metabolism is affected by fat reduction and its concomitant changes in cheese make procedure impart on
the cheese microenvironment (e.g., S/M ratio, lactate content, pl-1 , etc.). This knowledge is expected to generate
basic information industry needs to develop starter stra ins, Huou gh mutagenesis or other methods, which enhance
flavor development in low-fat and nonfat Cheddar cheese. To attain the goa ls of this project, we will complete the
following experimen ts:
Objective 1: Develop and ut ili ze a model system to investigate the impact of different cheese
microenv ironments on physiology of commercial L. lac tis subsp. fact is and L. fact is subsp.
cremoris starter bacteri a.
These experiments will utilize cells incubated in a Cheddar Cheese Extract (CCE) medium usin g laboratoryscale (I to 2 L) bioreactors. The CCE medium for these experiments wi ll be prepared from 6 wk-o ld low fat
Cheddar cheese made at the Western Dai ry Cen ter. To determine the impact of cheese microenvironment on starter
vola tiles production and transcriptjonal profile, we will use 6 stra ins of L. /acris starter bacteria that include strains
recommended by industry suppliers for aged full fat or low-fat cheese production.
Our first experiments wi ll evaluate differences in production of vo latile compounds by each of the \actococcal
strains in CCE designed to mimic low-fat or fuU-fat cheese microenvironments (Table I) at 10°C, except that redox
wi ll not be adjusted. Those experiments will be fo ll owed by a seri es of independent experiments to investigate the
effects of salt-in-moisture (3.7 vs 4.75%), temperature (5 vs IO'C), redox (+340 vs -200), and D-lactate (500 vs 700
ppm). O nce these data sets are complete, we wi ll evaluate the effect of cell "conditioning" and exposure to gluconic
acid on product ion of vo latile compounds in low-fat CCE. "Conditioned" cells will be prepared by incubating
strains in fu ll-fat CCE for at least 5 sequential tran sfers before inoculating them into low-fa t CCE.
The influence of cheese envirorunen t on vo latiles production by the starter will be performed under the
supervision of Dr. Ro bert Ward us ing a solid phase microextract ion GC-MS approach essentia lly as described
by Lee eta!. (2007). Once vo latiles analyses are complete, Drs. Broadbent, Ward and Steele will individually
review the vo latiles data obtained from these experiments and prioritize the lactococcal RNA samples that should
be incl uded in the transcriptome componen t of this work. Priority for these selections wi ll be based on pair-wise
comparisons that we feel will provide the greatest insigh t to effect of microenvironment on cell ph ysio logy.
It is our expectation that the combined results from volatiles profiling and transcriptional studi es will
generate critical knowledge needed to understand how starter phys iology is altered by perturbations in the cheese
microenvironment. The molecular infonnation derived from thi s work should allow us to build a "metabolic
fi ngerprint" for flavor production in low-fat and full-fat cheese that may reveal new strategies to develop starter
strains, through mutagenesis or other methods, that produce more intense and desirable flavor notes in low-fa t
Cheddar cheese.
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Table I. Cheese environmenta l condi tions to be used in the study.
Component

Low-fat mode l

Full-fat model'

Fu ll-fat control'

Salt-in-moisture(%)'

3.7%

4.75

4.75

Lactateb

5500 ppm L-lactate
700 ppm D-lactate

5500 ppm L-lactate
500 ppm D-lactate

5500 ppm L-lactate
500 ppm D-lactate

Temperature

5, lO' C

5, IO' C

5, IO' C

Redox'

+ 340, -200, none

+340, -200, none

+340, -200, none

pH'

5. 1

5. 1

5. 1

' Full-fat model an d control cheese will be prepared from CCE collected from washed curd low-fat and fu ll-fat
Cheddar, respectively.
' Reflects typ ical S/M (at press) and lactate contents (at 3 rna) of washed curd low-fat and full fat cheese made and
analyzed under the 2006 DMl collaborati ve low-fat platform project. Because some chloride ion may be los t
during CCE preparation, CaCI 2 may be added to balance the sodium and chloride content of the CCE.
' Stab le oxidativ e or reduc ing conditions (Eh ~ 340 ± 30 mY or -200 ± 30 mY, respective ly) wi ll be generated as
described by Kieronczyk et a!. (2006) with addition of24 mmo l potassium ferricyanide [K,Fe(CN) 6] or 30 tru11d
dithiothreitol (OTT) to the med ium.
' Initial pH ; adjusted after lactate additi on.

PROGRESS TO DATE
The bioreactor studi es on vo latiles and gene expression that wi ll be perfmmed in thi s project wi ll utili ze ce lls
incubated in Cheddar cheese extract (CCE) formulated to mim ic different cheese microenvironments. To obtain
uniform results, we needed to prepare a large batch of CCE powder that can meet all the needs of the project. Thus,
more than 500 lbs of full and low-fat Cheddar cheeses were manufactured at the USU dairy plant and aged 6 wee\.s
(the time at wh ich HPLC analsis confinned residual lactose and ga lactose levels had fallen below quantifiab le
leve ls). After 6 wks, the samples were shredded and frozen in preparation for lyophi liza ti on and subsequent
process in g into CCE powder. All of the cheeses have been aged, shredded, frozen and lyoph ilized once. Because
the 2nd round of ex traction and lyophilizati on would have taken more than one year, we worked with the Wes tern
Dairy Center staff to develop a novel, high-throughput system for generating the fina l CCE aqueous extract usi ng
our pilot plant UF capabilities. Preliminary studies confirmed we can concentrate Ollr powdered cheese very rapidly
using this method, and that the product supports growth of nonstarter lactic acid bacteria (NS LAB). Importantl y,
this process is also amenable to using frozen shredded cheese as th e input, which wi ll allow us to eliminate the need
for ini tial lyophilizati on in future CCE preparations. Using this method, we have concentrated all of the lyophili >ed
cheese we prepared for the study into approximately 70L ofCCE ex tract. That ex tract is being rap idly lyophili zed,
and we anticipate having all the material in place to start fennentations in the nex t quarter using the computercontro ll ed, Jab-scale, twin bioreactor sys tem we acquired for this project.
We have also coll ected and characterized the lactococci that w ill be used in thi s study, wh ich include L. lacti :;
LL 605 , L. !actis LL 145 , L. lac tis LL 07 I, L. !act is LL 052, L. !act is LL 074, and L. lactis LL OJ I. The cultures
were grown in M· I 7 lactose broth for 24 hours at 30'C, then streaked for single colony isolation on M· I 7 lactose
agar. Indi vidual colon ies were inoculated into M-1 7 lactose broth, grown , and then samples were frozen at -80°(
until needed. In addition, tota l DNA was isolated from each strains and their identity as Lactococcus lactis was
confirmed by PCR and sequencing of the !6S rRNA ge ne. The uniqueness of each strai n was also detem1ined b)
plasm id DNA profiles; each strain was found to possess a unique plasmids content whose molecules ranged in si:e
from - 2,000 bp to 15,000 bp.
To prepare fo r headspace volatiles analysis via GCMS that will be performed in CCE, trial runs were condUJ ted
using locally obtained cheddar cheese in order to characterize baseline data fo r fu ll fat cheese. Two solid phase
microextraction fibers (S PME) fibers were tested in these trials, Car!PDMS and PDMSfDYB, and analytes were
separated on an RTX-Wax column. The most comprehensive results were obtained with the PDMS/DYB SPME
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fiber that produced a chromatograph of79 individual peaks. Peak identification will be performed using the NISTEPA MS library.
In simi lar fashion , we estab lished methods for the microarray work that wi ll also be perfonned with CCEgrown lactococci by customizing a software program called "r" that will be used to analyze gene expression studies.
Preliminary analysis of the software using microarray data collected fi-om another project has allowed us to become
familiar with its nuances. We have also determined the vendor for the lactococcal microarrays that will be used in
the project. In summary, we anticipate that all materials wiU be in place to start GCMS and microarray sh1dies in the
next quarter.
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Innovative Approaches for Improving
Low Fat Mozzarella Cheese
DONALD J . MCMAHON: Utah State Univers ity
CRAIG OBERG: Weber State University

ABSTRACT
Two major limitations of low fat mozzarella cheese have been addressed in this research: Jack of stretch and
excess charring during baking, and its lack of fibrous structure in a snacking product such as stri ng cheese. Both of
these imperfections result from the decrease in the quantity of available fat. To address the melting/charrin g issues,
a combin ati on of a directly acid ified make procedure, along with grinding the cheese curd into small pa.11icles and
mixing in an oil , then pressing the cheese, were used to provide free oil in a readi ly avai lable form that is released
during baking of the diced c heese. The Jack of fiber in a low fat string cheese was addressed by manufacturing low
fat cheese through to the pasta filata step, and then blending with the hot cheese mass, a hydrated slurry containing
polysaccharides . When combined, the polysaccharide did not help form the chan nels between protein fibers so that
when the mass was extruded it did not have the appearance and texture of stri ng cheese.

INTRODUCTION
For good melting properties , a low fat cheese needs to have sufficient moisture and fat to prevent the cheese
fro m dehydrating too much during baking, especiall y when baked on a pizza in an Impinger-type oven usi ng hot
air. The chemistry of the protein matrix can be adjusted so that it flows and has stretch propcnjes, but in a low fat
cheese there is insufficient free oi l to prevent excessive surface dehydration, which then results in charring . In a
cheese containing on ly 6% fat , the fat globules are well en trapped within the protein matrix while in a full fat cheese
(or even part skim mozzarella) some of the fat is no longer in globular form and is released from the cheese as it is
heated.
In recent researc h at Utah State University we have observed that reduced fat cheese curd can be ground (or
chopped) into small pieces and then filled into hoops and pressed. Such cheese knits togeth er we ll and can be easily sliced. By using thi s technique, a cheese curd with fat content below the final target can be made and a small
amount of fat added durin g grindin g. The amoun t of fat can not be too hi gh or it will prevent fu sion of the curd
particles during pressing . The final cheese wi ll then ha ve tiny veins and droplets of fat distributed throughout that is
not intrinsicall y entrapped by the protein matrix. This cheese ca n then be diced and when spread on a pizza (or other
baking applications) there would be sufficient free oil that ca n be released to provide a thin coating to the cheese
surface.
The maximum fat level allowable for a low fat cheese is 6% fat (max. 3 g fat per 50-g reference amount). One
of th e requirements to meet the AHA Heart Healthy guidelines, is that such a low fat food can contain no more than
1 g of saturated fat per 1 oz serving. And since butterfat contains 63.5% saturated fat , then such a cheese can only
co ntain 1.57 g of fat per 28 g serving , or no more than 5.6% fat. This will be the target used in this research , and this
can be fat prese nt in the orig inal milk or added during the grinding/blending process.
The fibrous characteristic of mozzarella cheese comes about because during the pasta filata hot water cooking/
stretching of the cheese curd, the fat globules undergo a type of phase separation from the protein matrix. During this process the fat globu les gather and as a result of the stretching process are fanned into long column of fat
globules in serum with the protein consequently forming into strands that are separated by these fat-serum channels. Then when the hot cheese is extruded the protein strand s are oriented so as to parallel with each other. In the
absence of fat , there is nothing to keep the protein strands separated and the cheese loses stringi ness unless some
other substance is added that can also interfere with protein fusion to form the two phase system of protein strands
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and panicle channels durin g the mix ing-ex trusion process. Polysaccharide materi als that do not bind to the proteins have the potential to mimic the acti on o f fat globul es in phys ical blocking protei n fu sion and allowing protein
strands to fo rm .
The polysaccharide can be added in powdered form or as a slurry. Included in this would be starches and gums.
Another source o f polysaccha1ide is that produced by EPS+ cultu res such as the capsular formin g Streptococcus
thermophilus MR I C started culture that has been used for increasing moisture co ntent of low fat mozza rella cheese
and was observed in cheese to have a large polysaccharide capsule around the bacteri al cells whi ch form into chains
(Perry et a!. , 1997 ,1998). This can be grown in a mil k media and would have the adv antage o f being included in the
ingredi ent list as pmt of the cultures .

MATERIALS and METHODS
Objective 1

Cheesemaking. Pizza cheese will be made using the direct acidification method developed by McMahon and
Oberg (2000) for maki ng fat-free pizza cheese that has enh anced melting properti es. The cheese will be made at
fat levels o f 1.0 , 2.75 and 4 .5% so that different ratios of protei n matri x-e ntrapped fat to exogenous fat of 1.0:4 .5 ,
2 .75:2.75 and 4 .5: 1.0 can be compared. The cheese making in volves acidification of the mil k prior to rennetin g without any addition of starter cultu re. The curd is cut af-ter coagul ati on, stirred , th en the whey drained , curd sti rred until
the proper moisture level in the curd is reached , and the curd salted.
The curd is then di vided into four portions:
a.
b.
c.
d.

cheese packed into a 10-lb hoop and pressed (Control I)
cheese ground into pieces of mean size 2 mm , then packed into a 10-lb hoop and pressed (Control 2)
cheese ground into pieces of mean size 2 mm , then mixed with either 4.5 , 2.75 or 1.0% (wt./wt.)
nonglobular milk fat as butter oil , packed into a I 0-lb hoop and pressed (Treatment I)
cheese ground into pieces of mean size 2 mm , then mixed with 5.6 , 3.4, o r 1.25% (wt./wt.) of globular milkfat in the fonn of 80% cream, packed into a I 0-lb hoop and pressed (Treatment 2)

Chemical A nalysis. Measure pH by glass electrode , salt by chloride anal ys is, moisture by vacuum oven, fat by
Babcock, protein by combustion N, calcium and other minerals by ICP spectroscopy, water acti vity by headspace
relative humidity.
Storage . Store the cheeses at 6<~C fo r 4 months.
Physical Testing . Cheeses will be analyzed using a two- bite texture profile anal ysis with 60% compression at 2
wk, I , 2 and 4 mo to determine ex tent of knitting of the curd particles . Specific parameters o f interest will be hardness, elasticity, and cohesiveness.
Structural Analysis. Examine the cheeses at 2 wk, and 2 mo , using confocal laser mi crosco py to confi rm the
presence o f fat between the curd particles as well as within the curd particle protein matrix. The cheese will be
stained with Nile Red (fat stain) and fluoroscein isothiocyanate (protein stain).
Functional Analysis. Cheese will be diced at 2 wk, I , 2 and 4 mo , and then testing for oiling-off (Kiely eta!.,
1992), for stretching using a texture anal yzer (Fife et a!. , 2002), and for its performance when cooked on a pizza
(pi zza, tomato pizza sauce and cheese) in an lmpinger oven set at 480°F for 6 min. After cooking the pizza wi ll be
photograph ed to record extent of browning.
Sensory Testing. Determine the best cheesemaking parameters for producing a low fat pizza cheese containing 5.5% total fat , make cheese in duplicate, al ong with a control low fat cheese . Also detem1ine the storage time at
which melting properties for pizza-making are maintained (cheeses made using direct ac idification usually do not
require long aging times) and then store the cheese for 2 wk and 6 wk . At each time, conduct sensory preference
testing on cheeses cooked on a pizza at 1 and 2 mo of age using a untrained panel with minimum of 70 participants
Objective2

Clreesemaking. Low fat mozzarella cheese curd will be made from 1500 lb of0 .5% fat mi lk in an enclosed vat ,
using Streptococcus thennophilus starter culture. When the cheese curd reaches pH 5.3 it wi ll be part ially salted
with 0.5% salt, and then formed into a homogeneous mass in cooker/stretcher using hot water containing 5% salt.
The hot ( 130°C) cheese will then be di vided into portions for addition of polysaccharides
Step I Treatments . A variety of polysaccharides will be tested for their ability to help form fiber structure in
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string c heese, and compared to a control cheese without any adde d ingred ients. The in gredients (both dry and wet)
will be added at a level of 2% dry weight of polysaccharide pe r wet weight of cheese, and then mixed together by
kneading the curd and maintaining it at about I 30"C. The hot c heese mass wi ll then be place in a miniature string
cheese ex trud er and the cheese extruded through a long die wi th an internal diameter of about 15 mm to form the
strin g cheese, which wi ll the n be cut into pieces and then cooled in a cold 5% brine solution.
A wide ran ge of polysacc harides will initially be tested for their suitability to increase strin g format ion, th ese
wi ll include:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Starches: including modified starches including crosslinked starches , hydroxypropyl sub stituted
starches, oxidized starc hes, pre-gelatinized starches.
Gums: xanthan , guar, locust bean gums, carrageenan
Particu lated fat mimetics: cellu lose gum, starch , whey protein
Polysaccharide produced by EPS capsule-producing St. thermophilus (MR-lC) grown in milk.
Polysaccharide produced by EPS capsule-producing St. thermophilus (MR-lC) grown in a culture
media that also contains polysacc harides used for increasin g yield during cheesemaking.

Store the cheese at 4' C for I wk and determine the fiber formation in the cheese but pulling down on the end of
the cheese sa mple and recording the appearance of fibers/strin gs.
Step 2 Treatments. Select four ingredients fro m the polysaccharides tested in Step I above, from those that
showed an increase in string formation compared to a con trol low fat cheese (no additives) and test over a concentrati on range of 0 .5 to 4.0% dry weight of material per wet weight o f cheese, in duplicate ..
Chemical Analys is: Measure pH by glass electrode, sal t by c hloride analysis, moisture by microwave oven, fa t
by Babcock,
Storage: Store the cheeses at 4°C for 3 months.
Physical Testin g: Examine the fiber formation in the cheese at 1, 6 and 12 wks, by pulling down on the end
of th e cheese sa mple and recording the length of string s of cheese that can be formed, and by photographing the
cheese.
Structura l Analysis: Examine the cheeses at 1, 6 and 12 wk using confocal laser microscopy to co nfmn the presence of the proteins in strand s with the carbohydrate in gredients betwee n the protein strands).
Step 3. Select the best two treatment cheeses and a control c heese (without any additive) and manufacture low
fa t strin g cheeses that are of comparable firmness to low moist-ure part skim mozzarella skim cheese, in triplicate.
Sensory A nalys is: Perform a consumer preference study of th e cheeses when they are 3 wks of age (or other
time considered optimum from previous steps) ..
C hemical Anal ys is: Meas ure pH by glass electrode, salt by c hloride analysis, moi sture by vacuum oven , fat by
Babcock , protein by co mbustion N, calcium and other minerals by ICP spectroscopy, water acti vity by headspace
relative humidity.
Ph ys ical Testing : Exami ne the fiber formation in the cheese at the same time as the sensory testing by pullin g down on the end of the cheese sample and recordin g the length of strin gs of cheese that can be formed , and by
photographing the cheese.
Stmctural A nalysis: Examine the cheeses at 3 wk or age (or other chosen time) using confocal laser microscopy
to confirm the presence of the proteins in strands with the carbohydrate in gred ients between the prote in strands).
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RESULTS
Objective 1
A compariso n of cheese performance when cooke d on a pizza in an Tmpinger oven at 480°F for 5 min with the
control cheese (left) showing characteristic charrin g and lack o f me lting of low fat cheese, and the ex perimental
cheese (right) showing increased melting and fu sion o f shreds, and stretching.

Meltabilit y was observed to improve with the milk starting with th e lowest fat level, hav ing the mo st free fat
added as melted butter. Rep I and Rep 2 of cheeses of various butterfat's, grinds , and, ag ings have been produced .
Pizzas have been made using said cheeses. Results show improvements in browning and meltability.
Proximate co mposition of all four cheese samples was consistent with 5.5-6.0% fat and 52-53% moisture content. The water activity for all cheese samples was 0 .97 . The tex tural analysis, free oil %, stretchabilit y and melting
profile are shown in Table 1, 2 and Figure I below·

Table I: Tex tural profile analysis at 2, 4 , 8, 16 weeks of storage
Different superscripts a , b , c,A, B , C , X , Y, Z with in col umn are significantl y differen t from each other
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Table 2: Stretchability and % free oil for cheese sa mples at 2, 4, 8, and 16 weeks of storage
Different superscript a,b,c .A,B,C within column is significantly different
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Figure 1: Mel t-profile of c heese samples (A= Control; B = 4.5% {fat from curd}+ 1.5% {from added butter}; C =
3.0+3.0%; and D = 1.5+4.5%). Note , vertical displacement at being of figure is an artifact of variations in equipment start times
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Figure 2: Laser scanning confocal microscope images of Low Fat Mozzarella Cheese (A: Control; B· 1.5% added
butter; C: 3.0% added butter; and D: 4.5 % added butter)

Objective2
Develop a low fat mozzarella cheese that has the same characteristics as string cheese made from cheese containing 20% fat.
Extrusion of cheese has been problematic with the cheese sticking to the extruder. Variations of temperature
and pressure have been tested to improve the quality of extrusion to yield an acceptable string cheese. Modifications
have not produced any improvement
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DISCUSSION

Objective 1
The reduction by comminution of cheese to small particles in the I to 3 mm range generates a large increase in
surface area of the panicles . Comminuting the cheese, re leases some fat droplets at the fracture surfaces and generates free fat. For a low fat c heese, th is is relatively insignifi can t. lf the fat is reduced in the original production of
the cheese curd below 6%, th en additional fat can be added back to the comminuted curd so tha t the total becomes
6% fat in cheese. Th us the amount of fat in the cheese is greatly increased.
The free oil is prese nt along particle boundaries within the pressed cheese. If the cheese is heated to its melting
point , the free fat readily moves from the gaps to the surface of the cheese. The free oil is then ava ilab le to protec t
the surface of the cheese from drying during forced-air convection baking, preventin g chaning and improving the
melting of the cheese. This process generated superior meltablity without raising fat levels in the cheese. The higher
the added butter, the higher the meltability, but due to increased browning of cheese wi lh 4.5% butter fat , the best
combination was co nsidered to be the cheese made with 3% butter added to c urd containing 3% fat. This process is
cost favorable as no extra ingredien ts have been added to low fat Mozzarella

Objective 2
It was hoped that adding a mixture of a polysaccharide material into hot stretched low fat mozzarella cheese
would create channels of po lysaccharide that mimic the fat-serum channels present in hi gher fat cheese and cause
the protein to form into strands, thus giving the cheese a string cheese appearance. There were problems in getting
adequate mixing and ma intaining the te mperature of the cheese. A minature stri ng cheese fo rmed was constructed
that ut ili zed our verti cal cheese press, but cheeses with high levels of starch mi xtu res did not ex trude properly. In
future, modification in the pol ysacc harides wit h th e addition of an ex truder with a low friction surface, such that the
lack of the fat as a lubrica nt , would minimi zed the sti cking of th e cheese to the extruder may yield a superior results
Conclusions

Objective 1
A cheese with enhanced melting has been developed and a provisional patent filed. Added butter fat is providing
im provements in the baking of the c heese on the pizza. This is achieved by increasing mo isture retention as free fat
coats the outer surface, thu s preventing charrin g. This results in an improved flowabi lity, and stretching.
We will conduct se nsory pane ls on low fat mozzarella cheese baked on a pi zza during 2009.

Objective 2
The manufacture of low fat stri ng cheese has required numerous modification of the procedure and sati sfactory
results ha ve not been produce.
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Low Fat Cheese Texture Enhancement
Portfolio
Determine the sensory texture properties of low fat cheese made using
mechanical breakup of the cheese/curd structure
DONALD J. MCMA H ON : Utah State University

ABSTRACT
Low fat cheeses will be made at three research centers using currently avai lable mechanical size reduction
techniques followed by pressing into a block. Each institution (Uni vers ity of Wisconsin , California State
Polytechnic University, and Utah State Univers ity) will make two blocks of cheese, and send them for testing at
North Carolina State University during the first quarter 2008. Methods used for making the cheese will be based on
methods that are currently been used at each institution as part of other research projects. It will include use of fresh

cheese curd as we ll as size reduction of aged cheese. Block forming will include pressing in cheese hoops as well as
stuffing into casings.
After initial manufacture of the best guess cheeses, various parameters including type of cheese used, conditi ons
of size reduction, and conditions for block forming will be investigated.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
At each of three institutions (University of Wisconsin , Utah State University, and California Polytechnic State
Univers it y) manufacture two blocks of low fat cheese usin g mechanical size reduction and press ing. The techniqu es
used will depend on equipment avai lable and prev ious cheesemaking ex peri ences. These cheeses are to be made
during January to February 2008 so that texture analysis can be performed for cheese one month after pressing, prior
to Marc h 3 P 1• Proximate anal ysis of the cheese (moistu re, fat, salt, pH, protei n , calcium) was determined and cheese
stored at a temperature based on past ex perience at each institution.
Cheeses was sent to North Carolina State University for sensory texture profiling at 1 mo and 3 mo of age (after
mechanical treatment) , and s hared between the three institution s for comparison of texture by the Pi s. A sample of
each cheese wi ll be retained for further storage and examined in promising results are obtained at I and 3 months.
At each of three institutions (U ni versi ty of Wisconsin, Utah State University. and California Pol ytechni c State
Uni versity) manufacture two blocks of low fat cheese usin g mechanical size reduction and pressing. The techniques
used will depend on equipment ava ilable and previous cheesemaking experiences. These cheeses are to be made
during January to February 2008 so that tex ture analysis can be performed for cheese one month after press in g, prior
to March 3JS 1• Prox imate analysis of the cheese (moisture , fat, salt , pH, protein , calcium) will be determined and
cheese will be stored at a temperature based on past experience at each institution .
Cheeses will be sent to orth Carolina State University for sensory texture profiling at l mo and 3 mo of age
(after mechanical treatment), and shared between the three institutions for comparison of texture by the Pis. A
sample of each cheese will be retained for further storage and exami ned if promising results are obtained at 1 and 3
momhs.

RESULTS
Panelists
The eight panelists used are members of the existing contract descripti ve analysis panel in the Department of
Food , Bioprocessi ng, and Nutrition Sciences at orth Carolina State University. This panel has bee n trained in the
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Spectrum ,." method of descriptive analysis for generation of qualitative and quantitative data and has logged several
hundred hours of experience with texture profiling of cheese.

Sensory Evaluation Method
Descriptive analysis was conducted utili zing a IS-point product specific scale for tex ture. The panel members
used the lexicon (Table 1) and ballot with the aid of references: Mozzarella, Muenster, sharp Cheddar and parrnesan
cheeses. Evaluation techniques were standardized. Samples were evaluated in duplicate.
Sample Preparation
Samples were received and kept at 3 to 4°C. Within 24 hours of evaluation samples were cut into,...., 1/2-inch
cubes and placed in 4-ounce lidded portion cups labeled with 3-digit random codes. Samples were tempered to 18200C prior to evaluation. "One month" cheeses were received at 7 weeks age, respectively.
Statistical Analysis
Data were evaluated by analysis of variance with means separation using the general linear model of SAS
version 9.1 (Cary, NC).

Hand Evaluation Terms
Procedure: Press the sample between your thumb and first two fingers.
Hand finnness - Press your fingers completely through the sample. Evaluate the amount of force required to
completely compress the sample.
Hand springiness - Press the sample between your fingers until it is depressed 30%. (If you cann ot depress the
sample 30%, depress it as much as possible.) Evaluate the total amount of recovery of the sample. Note:
If the sample fractures as it is depressed, the sample is not springy!
Rate of Recovery: Press the sample between your fingers until it is depressed 30%. (If you cannot depress the
sample 30% , depress it as much as possible.) Evaluate the rate of recovery (i .e . how long it takes to recover
to the original shape). Note: If the sample fractures as it is depressed, the sampJe does not recover!

Mouth Evaluation Terms, First Bite
Procedure: Using your molars, take one complete bite through the sample.
Evaluate the amount of force that is required to completely bite through the sample.
Eracturabilty· Evaluate the amount of fracturability in sample after biting.
Procedure: Chew the sample 5 times before evaluating the chewed mass.
Degree of Breakdown: Evaluate how much the sample breaks down during mastication . (Formerl y MeltabilityRate the amount of "melting" or "dissolvability" in the sample .)
Cohesiveness: Evaluate how well the mass sticks together.
Adhesjveness: Evaluate how much the chewed mass sticks to your mouth surfaces.
Smoothness of Mass: Evaluate how smooth the chewed mass surface is (i.e. evaluate for gritty or grainy
particles).

~

Mouth Evaluation Terms, Residual
Procedure: Expectorate sample and evaluate the residue in your mouth.
Smoothness of Mouth Coating: Evaluate the degree of smoothness felt in your mouth after expectorating.
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UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY CHEESES
Trt 1
LF cheese,
comminuted in
bowl chopper,
pressed into 20lb. block
%moistu re
% fat
%salt
pH
Make date

Trt2
L F Cheese,
Made with 1.5%
fat , then
comm inuted,
butter added,
pressed
55.6
4.5
2.87
5.41
02/05/2008

54.4
6.0
2.39
5 .29
01/29/2008

Control
LF Cheese
Nonmechanically
trea ted

51.2
6.0
2.12
5.29
01/29/2008

1 month sensory evaluation
FF
Control
System
LF
Trt 1

LF
Trt 2

LF
control

atic

LF
Control
Systemat
ic Project

Project

2-wk old

2-wk old
10.4
10.4
13.1
8.5
7.5
3.5
3.8
3.8
5.4
5.3

13.5a
9.2b
13.8a
12.6
hand ~prir]giness
14.7a
14.7a
13.8b
13.9
hand rate of recovery
13.5b
14.6a
14.4a
13.3
firmness
10.8b
8.6c
11 .8a
11 .3
fracturability
8.8a
8.4a
7.5b
6.6
degree of breakdown
0.6b
1.2a
0.8b
3.1
cohesiveness
1.0a
0.8a
1.0a
3.3
adhesiveness
0.8b
1.4a
0.8b
3.3
smoothness of mass
0.7a
0.7a
0.6a
3.8
sm. of mouthcoating
0.7b
1.0ab
1.2a
5.8
means rna row fo llowed by a drfferent letter are srgn rfrcantly drfferent p.sO.OS
hand firmness

3 month sensory evaluation
LF
Trt 1

LF
Trt 2

FF Control
Systematic
Project

LF Control
Systematic
Project

3 mo
3 mo
12.9a
8.8b
12.3
9.2
14.6a
13.8b
10.1
13.3
14.1a
13.3a
13.1
9.5
9.3a
6.7b
8.2
10.2
6.0a
6.0a
5.6
6.2
1.1b
1.8a
9.4
3.9
1.5a
1.9a
9.7
3.8
2.1b
2.5a
3.8
8.2
1.6b
2.3a
8.4
4.5
2.7a
2.8a
9.8
6.2
means tn a row followed by a dtfferent letter are stgntftcantly dtfferent p;;_O.OS
hand firmness
hand springiness
hand rate of recovery
firmness
fracturability
degree of breakdown
cohesiveness
adhesiveness
smoothness of mass
sm. of mouthcoatinq
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DISCUSSION
Commi nutin g low fat cheese in a bowl chopper to particle size abo ut I to 4 mm was not e ffecti ve in impro ving the
chew down propc11ies of the cheese. The mechanicall y treated cheese still was far below the full fat cheese after
3 months of agin g. These cheeses also had chew dow n prope11 ies below that obtai ned fo r low fat cheese in the
previous systemati c platform project.
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Low Fat Natural Cheese Strategic
Platform Study - Objective 1
DONALD J. MCMAHON: Utah State University

ABSTRACT
Objective 1: Manufacture four sta ndardized cheeses (full fat, reduced fat and low fat) and six innovative "bestguess" low fat cheeses, store them for 9 months and distribute samples as needed for flavor, chemical, microbial,
textura l and functional analyses.
To make the scientific findings from this research applicab le to a broad industry and to gain the most usable
information from past (and future) research, low fat cheese with specified composition will be made at three
different locations using standardized make procedures. A we ll -defined starter culture wi ll be selected, and other
than curd washing and slight pre-acidification, no other interventions will be used in making the reduced fat and
low fat cheeses, that wou ld drastically alter either cheese chemistry or microbial activities. To account for the
influence of curd washing used in the low fat cheese, there will be two full fat cheddar cheeses made, one without
us ing curd washing and the other using curd washing, so that any findings on fla vor and texture can be referenced
to the established scientifi c literature on cheddar cheese. The full fat and reduced fat standardized cheeses will be
made at Utah State University and California Polytechnic State Un iversity, the standardized low fat cheese will be
made at these two locations a nd at University of Wisconsi n. In addition low fat cheeses will be made at each of the
three institutions using various strategies proposed for improving the flavor and texture of low fat cheese. These
may include such things as differe nt starter cultures, addition of enzymes or other ingredients, specialized make
procedures, etc., that will be chosen by the different institutions on a collaborative basis to avoid duplication of
effOits. Four such cheeses will be made at the University of Wi sconsin , and one each at Utah State University and
California Polytechnic State University.
We will manufacture a total of fifteen cheeses in dup licate that will provide
i. a basis for a systematic study of why the flavor and texture develops differently in low fat cheese compared
to fu ll fat cheese .
ii. a benchmark for lo w fat cheese upon which all other research at the dairy research centers can be linked, and
ii1. a quick screening of possible in terventions for improving the quality of low fat cheese suitable for table that
will help to guide fu ture research.
T he cheeses will be stored at 8°C at their manufac turing location, and sampled made available to other investigators
for analysis as needed at 2 wk, 6 wk, 3 mo, 6 mo and 9 rna storage times.
In developing high quality low fat cheeses , it is desirable to have flavor and textural properties as similar to fu ll
fat cheese as possible. This implies a complete understanding of the mechanisms responsib le for flavor and tex ture.
Determining sensory texture of full and low fat cheeses will establish which specific textural properties (sensory
terms) are different among low fat and full fat cheeses. A complete analysis of fracture and rheological properties,
in add ition to pressure sensitive tack, is needed to know the molecular mechanisms responsible for textural. The
instrumental measurement of these properties then need to be related to human sensory texture measurements to
understand consumer perceptions of low fat cheese. To provide a linkage between this project and other cheese
research the cheeses will also be tested using texture profile analysis.

Key Deliverables. Four standardized cheddar cheeses (full fat (control), full fat (washed). reduced fat and low
fat) made in duplicate at two different locations using standardi zed make procedures , that will:
i. allow a systematic study of why flavor develops differently in low fat cheese compared to full fat cheddar
cheese,
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ii. increase our understandin g of issues and poss ible solu tions related to tex ture and functi onality of low fat
cheeses. and
iii. pro vide a benchmark aga inst which strategies and interventions for improving the quality of low fat chedd ar
cheese can be evaluated .
Six innovati ve low fat cheddar cheeses suitab le for use as a tab le cheese, and made using the best currently available
and tested strategies for improving the quality of low fat cheese , that will provide a quick determination of whethe r
any of these "best-guess" cheeses wo rk, and whi ch directions to go for future
Objective 4 . Understanding the molecular mechanisms responsible for textural properties of low fat cheese and the ir
relationship to senso ry perceptions and physical measurements of cheese texture.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Objective 1. 1
Step 1.1 : A well defined Lactococcus lactis starter culture to be decided upon and obtained from a culture
supp lier.
Step 1.2: Confirm the composition targets for cheese at each fat level:

Step 1.3: Manufactu re at Utah State Un iversity, full-fat (control) cheddar cheese using the amo unt of starter
culture estimated to produce an approx . 4-hour make time (set to salt) with a standard stirred -c urd
process so as to be within the target composition. Initial testing of make procedures will be us ing
300-Jb of milk one 22.5 lb block of cheese. Modify this make procedure to use a stilTed and washed
curd method to produce a cheese with the same target composit ion. Moisture will be measu red by
microwave oven, salt by chloride anal ysis, fat by Babcock, pH by glass electrode , and protein by
combustion N.
Step 1.4: Manufacture at Utah State University using 300-lb mi lk per vat, reduced fat and low cheeses usi ng
th e same starter culture (Objecti ve I) using a stirred/w ashed curd method with compositions as
described above. Modify the make procedure if necessary to reac h the target co mposition .
Step 1.5: The standardi zed make procedures to be established and ad apted for use at all three institutions
based on cheese mak ing equipment at each location.

Objective 1.2
Step 2. 1: The four standardi zed cheeses (full fat-control , fu ll fat-washed , reduced fat, and low fat cheeses)
to be manufact ured at USU and CPSU , and the standardized low fat cheese to be manu fac tured at
UW, based upon avai lable cheesemaking times, and in coordination with the other investigators.
Cheese at USU to be made using 1500-lb hori zontal cheese vats, cheese at UW to be made using
600-lb open vats , cheese at CPSU to be made using l ,000-Jb Kusel open vats. Cheese makin g to
be scheduled on separate weeks at each institution so that testing for fla vor, microbial, texture and
functionality can be evenl y distributed. Approxi mate planned times are the weeks begi nn ing:

Step 2.2: After manufacture the cheeses are sampled for proximate analysis to ensure they meet th e specified
targets, vacuum packaged and stored at 8±1 °C . One week after manufacture , the cheese blocks are
cut into the required number of l -Ib and 2-lb blocks, vacuumed packaged , the first set of samples
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shipped to other in vestigators as needed, with the remainder returned to 8± 1°C storage. Further
samples are sh ipped as needed, one week prior to 6 wk, 3 rno , 6 mo , and 9 mo timepoints.

Objective 1.3
Step 3. 1: In consultation among the expert gro up , six "best-guess" strategies for potentially improving the
qua lity of low fat cheese to be used as a tab le cheese are selected based on past research on other
reduced fat, low fat and nonfat cheeses. This may include use of adjunct cultures, e nzymes or other
add itives, different make proced ures and/or different aging reg imes.
Step 3.2: Four of these cheeses to be made at UW, and one eac h at CPSU and USU using the above time line.
Step 3.3: Each of the "best-guess" low fat cheeses to be stored at its preferred aging temperature, and then
analyzed, packaged, and sampled on the same time line as the standardized cheeses as outlined above.

Objective 4. 1
In developing high quality low fat cheeses, it is desirable to have flavor and textural properties as similar to
full fa t cheese as possible. This implies a complete understanding of the mechanisms responsible for flavor and
texture. Determining sensory texture of full and low fat cheeses will establish which specific textural properties
(sensory terms) are different among low fat and full fat cheeses. Previous research in the Foegeding laboratory
on commercial low fat cheeses (Gwartney et a\. , 2002), and the effect of agi ng on Mozzarella and Monterey jack
cheese (Brown el a\., 2003), establi shed the following general relationships between sensory tex ture an d mechanical
properties:
Firmness, hardness and fracture terms - These sensory terms are reflected in fracture properties of fracture
st ress and fracture modulus (fracture stress/fracture stra in) , and rheological properties of G' (elastic modulus) and
Jmax (maximum co mpliance;,...., 1/ G'). These properties reflect the strength of the gel network and the amount of
ge l netw ork . For example, when low fat cheese is made by decreasing fat and increasing protein, cheese fi rmness,
fracture stress, fracture modulus and G' increase as a reflection of a greater amount of protein network.
Chew-down terms of cohesiveness, adhesiveness and smoothness- These tend to decrease with increasing
protein co ntent ; however, the aging process causes an increase in these properties. The structural origin of these
properties is more complex and they tend to re Hec t changes within the protein network and therefore are re lated to
the fracture and viscoelastic prope11ies of cheese. In addition , we have postulated that they are related to pressuresens iti ve adhes ion propenies , which can be measured using a tack test.
Considering the aforementioned discussion , a complete analysis of fracture and rheological properties, in
addition to pressure sensiti ve tack, is needed to understand the molecular mechanisms responsible for textural
properties. Therefore we wiJiuse the fo llowing series of tests.

Rheological, fracture and pressure sensitive tack tests
a. Small-deformation oscillatory test using a controlled-strain instrument.
A Bohlin VOR rheometer (Bohlin Rheologi AB , Lund, Sweden) will be used to conduct frequency sweeps
for measurement of mechanical spectra. Cheese slices, 2 mm thick , will be placed between 30 mm diameter
serrated parallel pl ates. The initial test will be a strain sweep to determine the linear viscoelastic region. Once that
is established, viscoe lastic propetties (G' , elastic stress/strain; G", viscous stress/strain; and phase angle) will be
measured within the linear viscoelastic region over a frequency range of 0.00 I to 20Hz at a controlled temperature.
Mechanical spectra analysis at a standard I % strain will accord ingly generate shear strai n rates from l x 10·5 to 0.2 s· 1•
b. Small-deformation oscillatory rest using a controlled-stress instrument.
A Stresstech co ntrolled-stress rheometer (Rheological Instruments AB, Lund , Sweden), with 20 mm diameter
parallel plates wi ll be used to conduct creep and recovery tests. Since serrated plates are not available , slip will be
prevented by gluing the sample to the plates with cyanoacrylate glue. Creep tests involve applying a co nstant stress
and measuring the resultant strain over time. After a given period of "creep," the stress is removed and the "creep
recovery" is measured as a function of time. Viscoelastic properties measured during creep wi ll be instantaneous
compliance (10 , compliance at time zero) and maximum compliance (Jmax' peak compliance), where compliance is
stress/strain or 1/G. Properties measured during recovery will be retardation time (!ret' time required in recovery
for the cheese to reach 63.2% of its final strai n) and percent creep recovery (difference between Jmu and maximum
recovered com pliance ex pressed as a percentage of Jm)·
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c.

Torsionallarge ~ deformation

and fracture test
Cylindrical cheese samples will be removed using a 19 mm intemal diameter cork bore r. Prior lO torsion
testing , cheese cyl inders will be cut into 28.7 mm long cylinders , and notched styrene dis posable disks will be
glued with cyanoacrylate glue (Quik Titc, Lac Tite, Rocky Hill , Cf) to each end of the sa mples. Next, the gel
samples wil l be ground into a capstan shape, with a center diameter of 10 mm usi ng a preci sion milli ng mac hine
(Gel Consult ants, Raleigh, NC USA). The gels will be mounted onto a Haake YT550 visco meter (Paramrus, NJ) o r
twisting to failure at a specified rotational speed. During defonnation of th e sampl es, the time and correspondin g
torque is measured, and these data are used to calcul ate shear stress and strain using a modified version of the
calcul ation s originally proposed by Diehl et al. ( 1979). Torsion analysis will be perfom1ed on 4 to 6 sam ples at
each treatment. Sample rotational speeds will vary to create shear rates ranging betwee n I x 1 Q·3 to 5.5 s·1 . Bes ide;
fracture stress and strai n, additional analysis wiH be performed on the entire force ~ d e form ation curv e. First, the
shape of the curve will be fit usi ng various non-linear models to determine th e degree of strain hardenin g or strai n
weakening. Second, force~deformation data will be integ rated to co mpute areas under specific regio ns of the cur'e
to corres pond with stored and dissipated energies duri ng the fai lure process.
d. Pressure sensitive tack testing.
The ad hesiveness of the cheese wi ll be measured using a TAX-T2 Texture Analyzer (Tex ture Technologies,
Scarsdale, NY) by the following approach. The cheese is cut into 4 em squares and sliced to 6.35 em thick by a
modified wire cheese slicer. The cheese is then placed on a platform below a Hat , 13 mm diameter, stainless steel
probe, and the probe is brought to the surface of the cheese at a speed of I mrn!s. Once the probe reaches the
surface of the cheese, a force of 2.0 N is applied and held on the surface for fi ve seconds. After fi ve seconds, the
probe is removed at a speed ofO.l mm/s. As the probe is removed , the force-distance re lationship is recorded. T1e
maximum force needed to separate the probe from the surface as well as the energy required to separate the probe
from the cheese are determined. The tack force is determined as the maximum force recorded during separation.
The tack energy is measured from the area under the force-distance curve.
Treatment-associated changes in rheological and fracture properties will be anal yzed in accordance wi th
re levant polymer and colloidal models. This co mparison should provide some insight into molecul ar mechanism:
associated with changes in cheese texture. In addition , correlations between mechanical (rheological and fractun)
properti es and sensory texture will be determined.

Objective 4.2
Texture pro file analysis (TPA) will be performed at USU and CPSU so as to provide a basis for re latin g othc
cheese research to the low fat cheeses produced during this study. At CPSU, TPA will be measured using a TATJ.2
tex tu re analyzer (Texture Technologies Corp. , NY) wi th a load of 500 Nand a Hat head plunger. Each sample wil
be cut into a cube shape (2 em x 2 em x 2 em) will be subjected to 50 and 70 % co mpression for measurement of
textural parameters (hardness, springiness, cohesive ness, and gumminess) as described by Boume et al. ( 1978). I t
USU, TPA will be measured using a TATX+ tex ture ana lyzer (Texture Technologies Corp. , NY) with a 5-kg load
cell and a flat head plunger. Samples will be cut into cylinders (height 2.0 em, diameter 1.6 em), obtained using
a stainless stee l borer and brought to room temperature then subjected to 25 and 60% two-bite compression for
measurement of the same textural parameters.
A melt Howability test will be performed at USU on the cheeses usin g a UW-meltmeter. Cheese sa mples wil be
cut into disks (thickness 7 mm, diameter 30 mm) , and then heated to 65°C and the change in height meas ured ovtr
20 s as a constant force of0.33 N is app lied on top of the cheese disk.
Proteolysis in cheese will be studied at CPSU by urea- polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (U rea-PAGE) of
cheeses, determ ination of water-soluble N (WSN) and PTA-soluble N in the cheese and peptide profiles in the w;tersoluble N fraction by HPLC (Farkye et al. , 1995). Sample preparation and electrophoresis will be done as descroed
by Farkye et al., ( 1991 ) . Extraction ofWSN will be done as described by Kuehroo and Fox ( 1982) as follows: tel
g cheese will be homogenized in 20 rnl de-ioni zed water using a StomacherO. The ho mogenized mi xture will be
centrifuged and the supernatant anal yzed for nitrogen content by Kjeldahl. Peptide profile o f WSN ex tract will h
analyzed by reversed-phase HPLC on an Ul trasphere"' (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA) C- 18, 4.6 x 45 mn
guard column attached to an Ultraspherell>l C- 18, 4.6 x 250 mm analytical column with 5 mm particle size. The
System GoJdTM (Beekman Instruments, Fullerton, CA) HPLC system consisting of two model I lOB solvent deli '<'ry
pumps and a diode array detector controlled with the Gold Nuveaux software wil l be used . Peptide peaks will be
detected at a wave length of 230 nm .
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Objective 4.3
Sensory perception of texture will be analyzed at NCSU on the set of cheeses made at USU . Briefly, cheese
texture will be evaluated by trained panelists by both hand and mouth terms using a previously defined and anc hored
descriptive texture language for hard and semi-hard cheeses. The scaling technique is a IS-poi nt product specific
anchored and re ferenced scale. Panelists are provided wi th cheese references during evaluati ons in order to
min imize var iabi lit y. At eac h session , no more than 6 samples arc evaluated . Each cheese is c ut into 1.27 cm 3 cubes
and presented at room temperature in lidded souffle cu ps (to minimi ze moistu re loss) with three-digit random codes.
At each sess ion, panel ists have free access to spring water and unsalted crackers as well as appropriate references.
Eac h cheese is evaluated in dupl icate by each panelist.
RESULTS

Objective 1
Standardized Make Procedures:

Full Fat Cheese· Standard:
Mil k Fat Conten t: ca. 3.6% (True Protein/Fat= 0.83)
Pasteurize: 161 F for 15 sec.
St:uter: II 0% of recommended level of M70, set to salt time of ca. 3 h.
Ripen for 45 min
Setting temp: 88 F.
Color: 60 ml single stre ngth annatto per 1000 lb mi lk
Calcium No calc ium added
Rennet: 40 ml OS chymosin per 1000 lb milk
(adj ust level based on rennet activ ity for 30 min cut at reg ular fi rmness)
C utting: standard cutting, healin g, stirring for cheddar cheese
Set to Start Cook: 50 min
Cooki ng: Heat to 98 F over 25 min
Drain pH 6.0
Set to Drain : ca. 2 h 30 min
Dry stir: Until cu rd pH =5.45
Set to Salt: ca. 3 h 10 min
Add sail : 0.24 lb salt per 10 lb of curd , two applications 5 min apart.
Hoop: 25.5 lb curd per 20-lb hoop .
Press: 15 psi (calculated pressure on cheese) overnight.
Moistu re: 36.5 + 1.0%
Salt: I .60 + 1.0%
Fat: 32.5 + 1.0% (FDB : 51.0- 52.5%)
pH : 5.20 + 0.10

Full Fat Cheese· Washed:
Mil k Fat Con tent: ca. 3.6% (True Protein/Fat= 0.83)
Pasteurize: 161 F for 15 sec.
Starter: 125% o f recommended level of M70, set to sail time of ca. 3 h.
Ri pen for 45 min. Setting temp: 88 F.
Color: 60 ml single strength annatto per 1000 lb milk
No calcium added
Re nnet: 40 ml OS chymosi n per 1000 lb milk
(adjust level based on rennet activity for 30 min cut)
Cutting: standard cuttin g, healing, stirrin g for cheddar cheese
Set to Stan Cook: 50 min
Cookin g: Heat to 98 F over 25 min
Drain pH 6.0
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Set to Drain: ca. 2 h 25 min
After draining: add wam1 water at 95 F (10% of original milk volume).
Leave wash water on for 5 min then drain.

Dry stir: Until curd pH =5.45
Set to Salt: ca. 3 h 10 min
Add salt: 0 .24 lb salt per 10 lb of curd, two applications 5 min apart.
Hoop: 25.5 lb curd per 20-lb hoop.
Press: 15 psi (calculated pressure o n cheese) overni ght.
Moisture: 36.5 + 1.0%
Salt: 1.60 + 1.0%
Fat: 32.5 + 1.0% (FDB : 5 1.0- 52.5%)
pH: 5.20 + 0. 10

Reduced Fat Cheese- Standard:
Milk Fat Content: ca. ! .5% (True Protein/Fat= 1.9)
Pasteurize: 161 F for 15 sec .
Starter: 125% of recommended level of M70 , set to salt time of ca. 3 h.
Ripen for 45 min . Setting temp: 88 F.
Color: 60 ml si ngle strength an natto per 1000 lb mi lk
Calcium: o calcium added
Rennet: 40 ml DS chymosin per 1000 lb milk
(adjust level based o n rennet activ ity for 30 min cut at regular firmness)
Add same amount of rennet as used for full fat cheddar
Cutting: 1/2" knives cut in verti ca l direction only
Set to Start Cook: 60 min

Cooking: Heat to 98 F over 20 min
Drain pH 6.0
Set to Drain: ca. 2 h 30 min
Washing: After draining add co ld water (ca. 55- 60 F, suffic ient to lower curd temperatu re to 78 F
(ca. 10 % o f original mi lk volume.
Leave wash water on for 10 min then drain.

Dry stir: Until curd pH =5.75
Set to Salt: 3 h 5 min
Add salt: 0.25 lb salt per 10 lb of curd, two applications 5 min apart.
Hoop: 26 lb per 20-lb hoop .
Press: ca. 8 psi (calculated pressure on cheese) overnight.

Moisture: 47.0 + 1.0%
Salt: 1.80 + 0.10%
Fat: 17.0 + 1.0% (FDB : 30- 33%)
pH: 5.20 + 0.10
Low Fat Cheese - Standard:
Milk Fat Content: 0.55 % (True Protein/Fat = 4.8-5.8)
Pasteurize: 161 F for 15 sec.
Pre-acidify: Add vinegar unti l milk pH= 6.25
ca . 4000 ml per 1000 ml of cold milk then warm the milk to 90 F.
Starter: 125% of recommended level of M70, set to salt time of ca. 3 h.
Ripen for 45 min. Setting temp: 88 F.
Color: 60 ml si ngle strength an natto per 1000 lb milk
Calcium No calcium added
Rennet: 40 ml DS chymos in per 1000 lb milk
(adjust level based on rennet acti vi ty for 30 min cut at regular firmness). Add same amou nt of
rennet as used for full fat cheddar
Cutting: 1/2" knives cut in vertical direction onl y
Set to Start Cook: 50 min
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Cookin g: Heat to 96 F over 15 min
Drain pH 6 .00
Set to Dra in: ca. I h 40 mi n
Washin g After draining: add cold water at 55-60 F, suffici ent to lower curd temperature to 78 F
(ca. 10 o f original milk vo lume).
Leave wash water on for 10 min then drai n.
Dry stir: Until curd pH = 5.80
Set to Salt: 3 h 5 min
Add salt : 0.26 lb salt per 10 lb of curd, two applications 5 min apart.
Hoop: 27 lb per 20-l b hoop .
Press: ca. 8 psi (calculated pressure on cheese) ovemight.
Mo isture: 53.0 + 1.0 %
Salt: 2.00 + 0.10%
Fat: 5.50 + 0 .05 %
pH : 5.20 + 0.1 0
Cheeses were made on the following dates wit h the composition as shown, samples were senr to our
collaborato rs fo r ana lys is. The remainder of the cheese was stored at 8°C.

FAT LEVEL TREATMENT
LOW FAT STANDARD 1
LOW FAT 850/LH32 1
RED FAT STANDARD 1
FULL FAT STANDARD 1
FULL FAT WAS HED 1
LOW FAT STANDARD 2
LOW FAT 850/LH32 2
RED FAT STANDARD 2
FULL FAT STANDARD 2
FULL FAT WAS HED 2

MAKE DATE
10/ 10/06
10/11/ 06
10/12/06
10/3/06
10/4/06
11/1/06
10/31/06
1 1/28/06
11/15/06
1 1/15/06

%MOISTURE
53.68
54.3
48.78
38.6
38.4
53.13
54 . 54
47 .98
47.98
37.7

0

/o FAT
5.5
5 .07
15 .25
31. 5
31 .75
4.5
4
16 .5
32
32 .2

%SALT
1.8
1.92
1.78
1 .61
1.6
1.53
1.48
1.95
1.83
1.77

pH
5.1
5.07
5 . 15
5 .22
5.2
5.3
5.21
5.14
5.2
5.16

Cheeses have been sent for testing at 2 weeks, 6 weeks and 3, 6 and 9 months. This completes the Utah State
Univers ity po rtion of Objecti ve I . Fig. 3. TPA graph o f low fat cheese (standard) tested after 2 wk o f storage at 8 C.
For the reduced fat and low fat cheeses, the stress induced by co mpression of the cheese sampl e continues to
increase (ex ponenti ally ) unti l the 60% compression is reached . These c heeses retain much of their inte mal integ rity
after the compression, and the sample retums to 80% or more of its original hei ght once the strain is released. These
cheeses thu s have a hi gher co hesiven ess value. This relates to the phys ical observations about the tex ture de fi c iency
of low fat cheese in that th ey are too spri ngy or rubbery, and do not break down in the mouth the sa me way as a full
fat cheese. The interpretation of the TPA data is that to correct thi s problem there needs to be introduced in to the low
fat cheese prote in matri x, points of interrupt ion to the protein matrix that wi ll all ow slippage (fracture) to occur as
the cheese is co mpressed .
Calcium , phosphate and protein were determin ed by ICP spectrosco py and combustion N analysis. Using a
was hing step in making th e full fat cheese did not appear to influence protein , calcium or phosphate content of
th e cheese. rt is interesting that there was a decrease in the phosphate to calcium ratio of the reduced fat cheese
compared to the full fat cheese , and a further reduction in the low fat cheese. The reason for this is not known. The
red uced fat cheese had similar Ca:protein ratios as the fu ll fat cheeses whi le the low fat cheeses showed a decrease
in Ca:protein ratio. Th is can be attributed to the pre-acidificati on ste p used in making the low fat cheeses and
consequ ent solubili zation and increased loss of calcium (in proportion to protein) in the whey upon draining the
curd. The total amount of calcium in the low fat cheese was however high er than in the fu ll fat cheese.
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Objective 4
The differences in textural properties of the cheeses can be seen by the shape of the TPA force versus time
curves as shown below. These are an indication of how the cheese responds to increasing strain as it is compressed.
Full fat cheddar cheeses typically undergo fracturing during compression which is observed as a linear increase
in stress as strain increases, a drop in stress at a specific point (as shown in Fig 1 at arrow 3), or a flattening of
the force-time curve as stress is released. Figure 1 is a TPA graph of the full fat standard cheese tested using 60 %
compression, and shows a fracture strain occurring at 48% compression. Typically, as the cheese ages the fracture
occurs at less strain. Such fracturing results in the sample regaining very little of its original height , and the second
compression peak being much smaller than the first peak, this is measured as the cheese having a low cohesiveness
value.
Force (g'
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Figure I TPA graph of full fa1 cheddar cheese tested afler 3 months of aging a1 8 C.
When the fat content is reduced , the cheese is less likely to fracture and the cheeses having more cohesiveness.
This is apparent from the shape of the TPA curves of the reduced fat and low fat cheeses shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3
respectively.
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Figure 2. TPA graph of reduced fat cheese tested after 6 wk of storage at 8 C
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Figu re 3 . TPA graph of low far cheese (s tan dard) tes ted after 2 wk of storage at 8 C. For the redu ced fat and low
fat c heeses, the stress induced by compression of th e cheese sample co ntinues to increase (exponentiall y) until the
60% co mp ress ion is reached_ These cheeses reta in mu ch of their intern al integrit y after the compression, and the
sa mpl e returns to 80% or more of its original height once the strain is released. These cheeses thus have a higher
cohesiveness va lue . This re lates to the physical observat ions about the texture defic iency of low fat cheese in
that they are too springy or rubbery, and do not break down in the mouth the same way as a full fat c heese. The
interpretation of the TPA data is that to correct thi s problem there needs to be introduced into the low fat cheese
prote in matrix, points of intenuption to the prote in matrix that will allow slippage (fractu re) to occur as the cheese is
com pressed .
Calcium , phosphate and prote in were determined by ICP spectroscopy and combustion N analys is. Using a wash ing
step in maki ng the full fa t c heese did not appear to intluence protei n , calcium or phosphate conte nt of the cheese. It
is inte resti ng that there was a decrease in the phosphate to calcium rati o o f the reduced fat cheese co mpared to the
fu ll fat c heese, and a further reduction in the low fat cheese. The reason for this is not known . The reduced fat cheese
had similar Ca:protein ratios as the full fat cheeses while the low fat cheeses showed a decrease in Ca:protein ratio
Th is can be attributed to the pre-acidification step used in maki ng the low fat cheeses and consequ ent solubilization
and increased loss of calcium (in proportion to protein) in the whey upon drain ing the curd. The total amount of
calc ium in the low fat c heese was ho wever hi ghe r th an in the full fat cheese.

UFFST1
UFFST2
UFFWA1
UFFWA2
URFST1
URFST2
ULFST1
ULFST2
ULFSP1
ULFSP2

Protein

Ca

H2P04

%

%

%

24 .6
24.6
24.9
24 .6
29 .9
29.3
35.0
33.4
33.9
31 .8

0.69
0.66
0.71
0.61
0.91
0.79
0.84
0.84
0.76
0.89

1.78
1.75
1.91
1.88
1.60
1.60
1.44
1.38
1.50
1.28

H2P04/Ca

Ca/Protein

2.58
2.65
2.69
3.08
1.75
2.02
1.71
1.64
1.98
1.44

0.0281
0.0269
0.0285
0.0248
0.0304
0.0270
0.0240
0.0252
0.0224
0.0280

Data collection on texture properties of the cheeses made in Utah was completed.
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DISCUSSION

Objective 1
The production of multiple cheeses at vary ing fat leve ls becomes very complex as the fat is eliminated th e
percent by wei g ht o f protein increases. As thi s occ urs the mo isture content also in creases , resulting in a so ft
unusable cheese. Extensive manipu lati on o f the cheese production mu st be undertaken to obtain a viable c heese at
the various fat levels. After man y vari atio ns to the standard make procedu res. th ree va ri a nts have been generated .

Objective2
TPA data measures the physical structure of the cheese, as the fat is re move fro m the cheese the prote in matrix
becomes more interconnected with fewer di sruption in the matrix. This leads to a hi ghe r elasticity in the cheese
and appears in the TPA results of the fi rst and second peaks bein g very similar. Whereas the full fat cheese upo n
compression , micro-fracturing occurs along the di scontinuities caused by the fat , res ultin g in reduced elas tic ity and
more released e nergy. As low fat cheese is modifi ed to enh ance the tex tural qu alit y, the TPA can record the relative
elasticity. With such data , measured over time , several phys ical characteristics can be measured .
The major modifications in the finali zed make procedures for th e different fat levels of cheese are the preacidificati on of the low fat cheese and the higher pH obtained during dry stirring for the reduced fat and the low fat
cheese . The pre-ac idification may be responsible for the reduction of calcium vs. phosphate, and the redu ctio n of
phosphate vs. protein in the low fat cheese. With the lo wer initial pH , the bonding of the calcium phos phate to the
casein mycell e would be weaken, res ultin g in the hi gher losses .

CONCLUSION

Objective 1
Three successful modifi cation of make protocols have been generated and are be ing e valuated . Data co ll ection
on texture properties of the cheeses made in Utah was co mpleted .

Objective 2
An alysis of the fo ur cheese from the new make procedu res sho ws measurabl e changes in both ph ysical and
chemical propert ies.
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Improve the Flavor of Low Fat Cheese
by Adding Innovative Cultures and/or
Flavoring Systems
Improving the flavor of low fat cheese by using cultures not usually used
when making cheddar cheese and by adding flavorings while the cheese is
being manufactured
DONALD J. MCMAHON : Utah State University
JEFF BROADBENT: Utah State University
SI LVANA MARTIN I: Utah State University

ABSTRACT
A two pronged approach will be used to investigate ways to get a better fla vored low fat cheese that includes
the use of adjunct starter cultures that have been shown to increase, or provide speci fi c fl avor attrib utes to, the flavor
level o f other cheeses, as we ll as direct addition of co mplete flavor systems to the cheese curd prior to pressing the
curd into a block. For the culture portion of the study, a variety of cultures will be tested , and the resultant cheese
will be screened for flavor development, and those cheeses that show an improvement in flavor wi ll be subjected
to sensory analysis and those th at do not will be discarded. Two sensory tests will be peifo rmed to be obtain a
desc ription of the fla vor profile, as well obtaining information on how well consumers like th e low fat cheeses. The
ethe r pal1 of the study in volves working with flavor companies, and to use their ex pertise with fl avo rs to obtain a
favoring system th at provides the missing components of cheddar cheese flavor that are needed to prod uce a low fat
cheese that is liked and acceptable to consumers.

INTRODUCTION
Low fat cheese has a very mild flavor, th e addition of various nontraditional bacterial cultures and/or additiona l
fla vo r co mponents may reduce thi s defect. Adjunct c ultures that increase fl avo r production in c heese are read il y
avai !able and have been used in full fat chedd ar cheese. Several flavor en hancing components are commercially
avai !able and have been show n to enhance flavors and reduce ripening time in full fat cheese. The addition of such
flavors has not been ex plored prev iously with low fat cheese. By utili zing nontraditional adjunct cultures and fl avor
aJd i ti ves a more expectable low fat cheese could be produced

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Objective 1
The use of the addition o f various nontradition al bacteri al cultures used for non-chedd ar varieties in a low fat
c1eese system was examined to determine if they have a posi tive effect on cheese flavor. The cheeses was screened
for Aavor improvement compared to the fl avor of the cheese manufactured as part of the Low Fat Strategic Flavor
P attform project, by cheese experts at Utah State University when the c heeses are I mo old . If an improvement in
fllVor is evident then cheeses will be tested using consumer preference se nsory evaluation when they are 2 month
od. Any cheeses with hi gh consumer preference scores will be sent to North Carolina State University for flavo r
p·ofnle analys is at 3 mo of age, and a consumer preference and acceptance sensory panel wi ll be conducted at
l tatu State University. An y cultures that demonstrate a positive influence on flavor development will be used in
c.,mfbinat ion and the above cheesemaking and tests repeated. Some of the cultures that will be tested include:
A Lactobacillus hel vet icus CNRZ32, that has been shown to be effecti ve in increasing the cheese flavor
intensity and elimi nating bitterness in cheddar cheeses (Broadben t and Steele, 2006; Sridhar et al. 2005).
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A Lactococcus Iact is culture that was recently shown to increase the nutty flavor intensity of cheddar cheese
(Carunc hia Wh etstine et al. 2006). This would be important in a low fa t cheese beca use such cheeses in the
past have tended to have a more brothy flavor than typicall y occurs in cheddar cheese .
Other c ultures reconunended by culture suppliers but not usually used for cheddar cheese such as
Brevibactcrium li nens, Propionibacteria , yeasts.

Objective2
Low fat Cheddar cheese with 7% fat and moisture 53-54%, was manufactured at WDC facilit y. The cheese was
aged for 2 weeks at SC and then ground using Urschel gri nder with 1.5 mm grind size head . Differe nt flavors (Cargil
Flavors Inc .) were added and mi xed thorough ly, and repressed. An informal senso ry panel was co nd ucted in Western
Dairy Center with 4 panebsts for fla vor profile analysis of cheeses added with different levels of concentrated fla vors
using a 9-point hedonic scale of degree of liking. The three di git random codes were used on the sample cups to
min imize the sample bias by the judges in informal descriptive panel for fl avor profile of the formulated cheeses.
(Table 1).
Based on the feedback or results obtained from first set of observations, cheeses were formulated with different
combination of fla vors. Another se nsory flavor profi le test was done with 4 panelists and best four among 8 cheeses
were kept for further aging (Table 2). Proximate analysis were conducted on the best fla vored cheese on the 5'" day
after cheese manufacture.

RESULTS

Objective 1
Low fat Cheddar cheese with S.thermophilus c ulture added has bee n made, and no flavor improvement was
observe. There was also no improvement in flavor by add ing Lb . helviticus LH32. Similar effects were observed by
Mark Johnson ( WCDR) , and thus this objective has been di scontinued unti l work on adding flavors is completed .

Objective2
An informal panel of fi ve people from Western Dairy Center evaluated all formulated cheese samp les on
a 9-poi nt hedoni c scale for deg ree of liki ng where I = dislike ex tremely ; 2 = dislike very much ; 3 = dis li ke
moderatel y; 4 =dislike slightl y; 5 = neither like nor dislike; 6 = like slightly; 7 = like moderately; 8 =like ve ry
much; and 9 = like extremely. The judges or the panelists were given paper ballot to fill in their responses for degree
of liking and th e ir comments for eac h sample. Unsalted crackers and di stilled water were provided to cleanse their
palate in between tasting th e sa mples. The respo nses received from fi ve panelists (Table 1).
The second and third sets of flavor added cheese were evaluated follow ing the above protocol (Table 2) (Table 3\

S.No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9
10
11

Code
607
131
637
923
305
929
912
465
525
550
267

Formulation
Control (Ground and pressed Cheddar cheese)
1.5% OF Cream oowder 153
2.0% OF Cream Powder 153
2.5% OF Cream Powder 153
3.0% OF Cream Powder 153
1.5% 145-00153 olus 2.0% NCF Swiss Cheese Powder 264
1.5% 145-00153 plus 1.5% NCF Cheddar cheese powder 22
1.5% 145-00153 plus 1.5% CPF Cheddar Cheese Paste 231
2.5% NCF Swiss Cheese Powder 264
2.5% NCF Cheddar cheese powder 22
2.5% CPF Cheddar cheese paste 231

Table 1: Formulation of fl avor to be added in ground low fat Cheddar cheese
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Average
Code degree of
likina
607
5-6
131
4-5
637
4.5
923
7
305
6.5
929

5.5

912

7

465

8

525

8

550

5-6

267

2-3

Comments
Butterv. late bitter rancid lacks Cheddarv flavor
Sweet milk flavor butterv smell weird after taste
Buttery, same as 550 sliaht rosey
Sliaht rancid sour rosv+butterv. more cheese flavor
Steadv cheese flavor Sharp flavor rosv. slioht rancid cheesv
Very intense rosy favor, smell like old milk, romano-type flavor,
rancid and butterv
Rosv smell cheese like butterv. Cheddar
Buttery with slight rosy, rancid, sour, waxy, slight acid, slight
aaed better knit more Cheddarv. creamv after taste
Butterv. slioht sweet sliaht rancid cooked flavor
Sour, old milk, buttery smell , Romano flavor, Cheesy rancid
after taste
Off-flavor lackina cheesy flavor sliaht burnt barny flavor

Ta ble 2 : Evaluation of formulated cheese with inno vative Havor, s ingly or in combi nation, by the panelist

Date
Cheese
Make07/02108
Ground07/17/08
Evaluated
for flavor
-07/30/08

Formulation
Control
0.5% 01 Op_aste
0.75% 010 paste
1.00% 010 paste
1.00% 153 powder
1.5% 153
2.0% 153
1.00% 153+0.25% 010 paste
0.5% 153+0.5% 01 0 paste
0.5% 010 paste + 0.5% butter
1.00% 153 + 0.5% butter
0.5% 153 + 0.5% 010 paste + 0.5% butter

Comments
Drv
Fishy
Oilv
Rancid
No flavor
Sour
Buttery
Sulfury
Cheesv
Rancid
Buttery
Buttery

Table 3: Formulation of cheese with fl avor and feedback from informal pane l
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Date

Cheese Type
Stirred Curd
Control cheese

Moisture%
50.0
48.4

pH
5.30
5.28

Fat%
8
8

Salt%
1.60
1.72

07/29/08

Cheddar cheese with 0.5%
01 0+0 .5% 153+0.5% of butter

50.8

5.18

8

1.80

Table 4. Pro ximate composition on day 1 of Low Fat Low salt Cheddar cheese for Innovative fla vor project
The addition of 2.0% 153 po wder to the cheese enh anced th e flavor, increasing the acceptability. When 1.0%
153 powder was used in combination with 0.5% butte r, the resultant cheese also had improved acceptability. The
addi tion of the fla vor compound had a wide range of flavor modifications, The addit ion of the fla vor compound s had
little to no effec t on the proximate results co mpared to the co ntrol cheese

DISCUSSION

Objective 1
The addition of adjun ct cultures has shown no improvement in flavor w ith all of the cultures used to thi s point.
The variation from the microenvironment between low fat and full fat cheese may be producing an unbalanced
growth in the low fat cheese, and thus leading to unusual fl avor deve lopment

Objective2
Based on the response received from fi ve panelists, the C heese po wder 153 increases the cheesy fl avor in lo w
fat Cheddar at a 2 .5% addition. However when the level is increased to 3 .0%, it imparts rosy/floral flavor which is
unacce ptable in Cheddar cheese vari ety. Another obse rvatio n from the info rmal tasting is that usin g Cheese paste
23 1 contributes to rancid and a odd after taste .
The NCF Swiss powder worked well with lo w fat ground Chedd ar cheese but when added in combination with
DF Cheddar cheese powder 153, it enhances the Cheddary fl avor from ! 53 and also helps in knittin g of ground
cheese in better way. Gi ven that the combin ation of NCF Swiss cheese fl avor 264 and DF Cheddar cheese fla vor 153
worked synergisticall y in first trial , the next trial wo uld be to use 2% fla vor mix (1 % 264 plus 1% 153) in low fat
Cheddar cheese to confirm the pheno menon . However, overall the o nl y consistent trend was an increase in lipol ytic
fla vor without a ny strong aged cheddar cheese fl avo r coming through.

CONCLUSION

Objective 1
Adjunct cultures have not had a positive effect on flavo r to thi s point. Further work will be conducted at the
concl usion of objecti ve 2. Taste Panels at US U have been put on hold and cheese was not sent to NCSU , Mary Anne
Drake .

Objective2
The combination of NCF Swiss cheese flavor 264 and DF Cheddar cheese fl av or 153 worked synergisti call y in
first trial, more stud y is needed.
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Investigating the Filled Gel Model for the
Role of Fat in Cheese
DONALD J. MCMAHON : Utah State University

ABSTRACT/SUMMARY
Cheese can be described as a protein network surrounded by an aq ueous phase with milk fat globules interdi spersed in the protein network . Based on this description, cheese can be modeled as a filled gel in which
fat glob ules may act as an ac tive of inactive fill er based on its phase volume . This model will be tested by
manufacturing cheese with fa t levels from 32 to 4% fat, in 4% steps to determine the fat level at which the fat
globules cease to perform as an active filler (Phase 1). Changes in rheolog ical and sensory texture properties of the
cheese will be determined as a function of filler volu me fraction and storage time. The cheese will be tested usi ng
both rheological methods and sensory texture evaluation. The validity of such a model for understand ing the texture
in cheese will be verified by substituting fat with Sephadex beads (Phase 2).

BAC KG ROUND
Cheese can be desc ribed as a protein network surrounded by an aqueous phase with milk fat glob ules interdi spersed in the protein network. Based on thi s description , cheese can be modeled as a filled gel. The basic filled
gel model predicts that the rheo logical (G', elastic modulu s) and fracture (sr = fracture stress, g, = fracture strain and
G, = fracture modulus= srI g,) properties of a fi lled gel depends on the following material properties:

Properties of the protein network (casein network in cheese)
G'N = Elastic modulus (stress/strain) of the network
ii.
G fn =Frac ture modu lus of the network
Properties of th e fill er particles (milk fat globules in cheese)
iii
G', = Elastic modulus of the filler particle
iv.
f, = Phase volu me (v/v) of the filler particle
An additional facto r is if the filler particle interacts or does not interact with the gel network. A particle that
interacts with the network is ca!Jed active filler whereas those that do not interact with the network are logicall y
called inactive filler.
A hypothetical gel can be used to provide an overvi ew of possible changes in textural properties assoc iated
with filler particles. One outcome is that as fi ller vo lume increases, texture changes such that the ge l becomes
firmer (higher s,), has a highe r G' and is less defom1able (lower g1). Another possibility is that an increase in filler
vo lume caused a weakenin g of the gel such that sr and G ' decrease. These changes can be explained based on
theoreti cal models of Kerner ( 1956) and van der Poe! ( 1958) that account for the relative rigidities of the particle
(G',) and gel net work (G 'N) and on if the filler particle is an active or an inacti ve filler. These models are based on
the mec hanical properties of s imple isotropi c systems containin g synthetic polymers and particles (mono-dispersed
in size); therefore, they need to be validated in more com plex systems where bio-molecules are used as fillers and
gel networks.
The validity of this approach to biopolymer systems was tested by Ross-Murphy and Todd (1983). They used a
very concentrated system containing 20% w/v gelatin and glass beads as filler particles (fpartu:lc = 0 to 80%). This can
be considered one of the simplest cases where it is assumed that the dispersed particles are non-deformable and there
is perfect adhesion between the panicles and network at all strain levels (acti ve filler). It was shown that an increase
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in particle phase volume caused an increase in fracture stress and a decrease in fracture strain. Similar results were
observed by Gwartney eta!. (2004) with whey prote in emulsion gels
The gelatin system was fUJ1her explored by Brownsey eta!. (1987). They used gelat in as the prote in network
and added Sephadex beads as filler particles. Sephadex beads are made by chemical cross-linking a polysaccharide
to form beads of different size (20 to 300 mm) and rigidity (G, this implies pure elasticity which may not be the
case). The reinforcing effect of adding Sephadex filler particles to a 3% gelat in gel was shown by plotting the
rigidity of the filled gel (G 1m~d g) divided by the rigidity of the gelatin network alone (GN) (i.e. reinforcement = Gfi llcd
g~ 1 / GN). This reinforcing effect is greater than I if the filled gel is more rigid than the un -filled gel, and less than I if
the filled gel is weaker. As filler particle rigidity increased, the reinforcing effect increased (maximum of~ 16 at fr =
60% v/v) and the phase volume where a filler effect was clearly observed decreased (this ranged from f, = 10 to 50%
v/v). Increasing th e gelatin concentration to 6% revealed other properties of the system. First, the three weakest
filler particles caused a decrease in reinforcement (i.e.,< 1). The particles showing a clear reinforcing effect in the
3% gelatin gel required a higher level of phase volume for the effect to be observed in the 6% gelatin gel, and the
magnitude of the reinforcing effect was greatly reduced (maximum of -5 at fr = 60% v/v). The general reinforcing
effect can be described by the Kerner model (Kerner, 1956; Brownsey eta!. 1987)·

eq. l
Where A is related to Poisson's ratio (v) of deformation; assumed to be 0 .5 for cheese.

7 -~

A=--

8 -lOv

eq. 2

And B describes the rigidity of the filler particle relative to the rigidity of the network.

B (G, /GN )-1
(G, /GN)+A

eq.3

It was assumed that Sephadex beads did not interact with the gelatin network therefore this is a model for an
inactive filler that bases the filler effect on the relative rigidities of the network and filler particles and the filler
particle phase volume.
When Gfille<lgcl/ GN from the Kerner model was compare~ with experime n~al results the general shape was the
same but the Kerner model greatly under predicted the ex pen mental data. Adj usting the equation to accou nt for
maximum filler packing volume moved the prediction closer but still below the predicted values (Brownsey et al.,
1987). Assumin g the model is valid , this could be due to several discrepancies. First, the actual rigidities of the
filler particles and network could be different in the filled gel than when measured separately. Another possibility is
that the phase volume occupied by the particles in the gel is greater than the particles alone.
Predicted trend lines for filler particles with various relative rigidity ratios (G/GN) are seen in Figure I. The
Brownsey et al. (1987) data suggested a critical phase vo lume requirement to observe a filler effect, and this is not
seen in Kerner model. This could si mply be due to the error in the data overshadowing a gradual increase or there
actually could be a critical filler phase vo lume . T hi s could be related to the filler particles altering gel structure and
thereby rheological properties (see below for further discussion). In addition, and somewhat surprising , was that the
filler particle size had no effect. Finally, when Sephadex particle surfaces had chemical groups that interacted with
the gelatin network, the filler reinforcing effect increased. This showed that converting the inactive filler to an active
filler caused a major increase in re inforcement.
A third key investigation is that of van Vliet ( 1988), who compared the properties of filled rubber-like gels
(polyviny l alcohol and Congo red) with casein gels. Both network types were filled with active or inactive filler
particles. Both networks showed that inacti ve fillers decrease gel elasticity (G') and active fillers increased G'.
An interesting observation was that active fillers in the rubber-like ge l had a smaller reinforcing effect (maximum
-3) that casein gels (maximum,..... 6). It was speculated that the increased filler effect in the casein gels was due to
flocculation of the active filler particles , forming an effective particle w ith a volume greater than the sum of the
particles comprising the floc. This would increase the fin equation I. Tt was proposed that inactive filler decreased
rigidity but essential appearing as "fluid particles" with the rheological properties of water.
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Figure I. Theoretical reinforcement from particles with relative rigidity ratios ranging from 0.00 l to 100
based in the Kemer Model .

These three fundamental studies on simple systems using food macromolecules (gelatin or casein) and simple
filler particles to form networks established the following trends:
v.

vi

vii
viii.

Increasing the volume of interacting pru1icles causes an increase in fracture stress and decrease
in fracture strain. With cheese, this reflects and increase in firmness and a decrease in
deformabi lity (i.e. , the texture becomes shorter).
The effect of particles wi ll depend on the relative rigidities of the network (GN) and particles
(Gp) . If a firmer network is desired, then the filler particles must be more rigid than the network;
if less firmness is desired, then the opposi te relationship is used.
The amount of filler need to cause an effect will depend on the relative rigidities of the network
and filler. In general, the greater the difference in rigidities , the lower amount of filler needed.
For a particle of given rig idity, causing the particle to interact wi th the network wi ll greatly
increase the filled ge l rig idity

These general principles will be used to eval uate other investigations in more complex systems.
Heat-set whey protein emulsion gels hav e been the subject of a series of investigations by Dickinson. The general
system consists of a whey protein gel network fi ll with n-tetradecane emulsion particles (38% w/w). The choice
of n-tetradecane is based on it being free of contaminating surfactants and remaining fluid over the range of
experimental temperatures (Dickinson and Yamamoto, 1996). One key observation is that the critical concentration
of whey protein needed to form a gel is greatly reduced in emulsion gels compared to whey protein alone (8.25%
reduced to 4%) (Dickinson and Yamamoto, 1996). Supporting the trends listed above, the greater the relative filler
rigidity (G,IGN) th e greater the reinforcing effect, and higher than predicted reinforcing effect can be ex plained
by filler particle flocculation (Chen and Dickinson, 1998, 1999a). Addition filler effects established in these
investigations were:
IX.

As phase volumes increase to high levels (f greater than- 45%), there is a possibility of
particle-particle interactions greatly increasing rigidity or an inversion of structure where the
network in formed by the particles (1999b).
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xi.

Adding filler pat1icles can shift the type of network from a rubber-clastic to a particul ate. The
shift from rubber-elastic to pa11ic ul atc occu rs as th e fpanicle is increased above 20 to 30% (C her
and Dickinson , 1999ab).
Larger active filler particles have less reinforcing effect because there is Jess surface area to
interact with the gel netwo rk.

In the Low Fat Cheese Strategic Platform project is has been observed that whe n a low fat cheddar cheese is made
so that it initially (first 30 days) has a similar hardness to a full fat cheese , that during storage the cheese loses
rigidity. This is related to breakdown of the proteins that make up the protein matrix , and whi le similar protein
hydrolysis occurs in full fat cheese , the full fat cheeses retain their rigidity during agin g . This results in blocks of
low fat cheese becoming deformed because of their ow n weight whereas the full fat cheeses retain their rectan gu lt:r
block shape. It is thought that th e solidified fat globules in the cheese acting as a particulate filler to support the
protein matrix , while in the low fat cheese as the proteins are hydrolysed the cheese loses some of its runner-elasti:
characteri stics. B y understanding the phase volume of particulate required to retain shape of the cheese block , it
would provide information on how to improve texture of low fat cheeses.
The basic composition of reduced fat and low fat cheddar cheese is shown in Table I .

Table 1. Composition of cheddar cheese .'
Cheese
t-at

Normal

32%

l-'rote1n

MOISture

25%

38%

Keduced-Tat

16%

29%

41:l%

Low-tat

5%

33%

54%

!Data from DMI -funded proJect.. Low Fat Narural Cheese Suategtc Platform

Based on the previous discussion, fat can alter the texture of natural cheese by two possible mechanisms. One,
is as an active or inactive filler particle. The second possibility is by altering the casein gel network structure. The
network structure and filler effects ultimately determine sensory texture. If we decrease fat content by s ub s titutin ~
with water, the cheese becomes more elastic and softer due to a lower particle phase vo lume (unpublished data
from Low Fat Natural Cheese Strategic Platform) . This suggests a possible cha nge in gel type from particulate
towards rubber-elastic, and thi s transition is support.e d by changes in force-deformation curves (unpublished data
from Low Fat Natural Cheese Strategic Platform). This could be compensated for by increasing protein content and/
or lowering water content , but then the relative firmness of the network and particles wou ld modulate the change in
texture. The most logical approach is to add a filler particle that has physical properties similar to milk fat globules
This would require being similar in size, shape, rigidity and interacting (or not interacting) with the protein
network. Moreover, if an exact match is required , the rigidity of the particle should change in the temperature
range experienced during mastication like that of a milk fat globule. This is clearly a difficult set of requirements
to achieve and may for a great part explain why it has been so difficult to make a low-fat cheese where the pa11icle
phase is reduced from -37% to 7% .

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Objective 1. (Phase 1)
C h eese Mmwfqcture Develop make procedures for making cheeses fat levels oF 3, 8, 13, 18, 23,28 and
33% fat using a stirred-washed curd method so that the protein matrix is similar in all cheeses with respect to pH ,
moisture and calcium content. Full fat (33 %) and reduced fat (18%) cheeses will be virtuall y the same as used in the
Low Fat Systematic Platfonn Project, the low fat cheese (3%) will be similar but wi ll not include pre.acidification so
as to maintain the protein to calcium ratio consistent. Adjustments to moisture content will be made by changing the
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cook temperat ure used prior to draini ng, and th e temperatu re and volume of wash water. Cheese will be made using
I 500-lb enclosed cheese vats. Cheese will be pressed as 20-lb blocks, vacuumed packaged and stored at 4"C for 5
days, then cut into 4-lb blocks and re-packaged.
When the make procedures have been finali zed , th en the cheese for the two replicates will be made with thiee
cheeses being made per week. The proximate analys is of the cheese will be performed on day 5, and if the cheese is
not within the specified composition, the cheese manufacture will be repeated.
Chemical Analvs is:
0 Day 5: Measure pH by glass electrode, salt by chloride analysis, moi sture by microwave oven, fat
by Babcock, and water activity
0
I mo: Measure pH by glass electrode, moisture by vacuum oven, total protein and pH 4.6-soluble
N by combustion N , calci um and other minerals by ICP spectroscopy, and water activi ty
D 3, 6 and 9 mo: Measure pH by glass electrode, 4.6-soluble N by combustion N, and water activity.
~:

Store the cheeses at 6'C at Utah State University and sampled when the cheese is I, 3, 6 and 9 mo of
age. Cheese will be sent to North Carolina Sate University for mechanical and sensory testing, and
internal structure examined at Utah State University using confocal scanning laser microscopy ..
Tntema l Stmcture Analysis

Internal structu ral arrangements of the fat and protein in the cheeses will be examin ed by confocal
scanning microsco py. Sli ces of cheese 5x5x3 mm will be cut from inside the block of cheese, and the
protein stained using 0.02% fluorescein isothiocyanate and the fat stained using 0.02% Ni le red. The
cheese slice will be placed on a microscope slide and a cover slip placed on top and the edges sealed
with silicone to prevent dehydration. The cheese wi ll be examined using emission wavelengths of 500535 and 600-635 nm , and 1024 x 1024 pixel images obtained simultaneously using two channels and
then recombined with the protei n colored as green and the fat colored as red.
Mec hani cal Testing·
Sensory testing starts with a sample at some set temperature (usually around room temperature) that is
chewed at body temperature ( .... 37°C) . Therefore, mechanical tests will be done over the temperature
range of 15 to 40°C to cover the range of temperature enco untered during masti cation.

Small-deformation rheologic:al tests .
The basic method of Brown eta!. (2003) will be used for rheological analysis. A controlled-stress
Stresstech rheo meter (Rheological Instruments AB , Lund , Sweden) equipped with parallel plates wi ll
be used for creep testi ng. Alternative, a co ntrolled-strain Bohlin VOR rheometer (Bohlin Rheologi
AB , Lund, Sweden) may be used for frequency sweeps and/or stress re laxation measurements. In either
case, cheese will be attached to the plates using cyanoacry late glue to prevent sli p. Mechanical spectra
analysis at a standard I % strain will accordingly generate shear strain rates from 1 x I0·5 to 0.2 s·1.

Large-deformation rheological tests.
I. Torsion . C heese cy linders (19 mm diameter and 28.7 mm height) are cut from the cheese and
mounted on notched styrene di sposable di sks with cyanoacrylate glue to all ow for attachment to
a gri nder and rheometer. The cylinders are ground into a capstan shape, with a center diameter
of 10 mm , using a precision mi ll ing machine (Gel Consultants, Ralei gh, NC US A). Samples are
mounted onto a Haake VT550 viscometer (Paramrus, NJ) and twi sted to fai lure at a specified
rotational s peed . Time and corresponding torque are measured and used to calculate shear stress
and strain usi ng a modified version of the calculations origin ally proposed by Diehl et aP5 and •
Truong and Daubert. 76 Torsion analysis will be performed on 6 samples at each treatment. Sample
rotational s peeds will vary to create shear rates ranging between I x I 0- 3 to 5.5 s·1 • From the
torsion test, force-deformation data will be integrated to compute areas under specific reg ions of
the curve to correspo nd w ith stored and dissipated energies during the failure process. In addition,
the shape of the curve will be fit to one or more non-linear models to calculated strain hardening
parameters .14 ·15.48 ·72
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1/. Compression. Cheese cyl inders (19 mm diameter and 28.7 mm height) will be compressed
between lu bricated plates to the point of fracture using a universal tes tin g machine (Model 5565,
lnstron Engineering Corp. , Cant on , MA). Plates wi ll be lubricated with mineral oil to preve nt
non-uniform ex pansion (barreling) durin g compression . The samples wi ll be compressed at
a constant cross-head speed from 2 to 400 mm/ min , an d 6 samples will be evaluated for eac h
treatment. Under these conditions , strain rates may vary between I x 10·3 to 0.4 s·1 . Compressive
stress and strain at fracture will be calculated as described by Truong and Daubert.' 6 Similar to
torsion analyses , the force-deformation data wi ll be integrated to compute areas under desired
regions of the curve to correspond with energies during deformation. In addition , the shape of the
curve will be fit to one or more non-linear models to calcul ated strain hardening par a meters. 11 .1 3 • 1 ~·48

Pressure sensiiive rack.
We have shown that the adhesive nature of cheese can be determi ned by measuring the pressure
sensiti ve tack (Childs et a\. , 2007). Mechanical adhesiveness will be measured using a TAX-T2
Texture Analyzer (Texture Technologies, Scarsdal e, NY) with a flat , 13-mm diameter, stainless steel
probe.' 8 Samples are cut into 4-cm squares and sliced to 6.35-cm thi ckness by a modified wire cheese
slicer. The sample is placed on a platform below the probe arm and the probe is brought to the surface
of the sample at a speed of I mm/s. Upon reaching the sample surface, a force of 2.0 N is applied ,
held for 5 s, and removed at a speed of 0.1 mm/s. The tack force is detennined as the maximum force
recorded during separation . The tack energy is measured from th e area under the force-di stance curve.
Sensory A nal ysis

Descriptive sensory analysis with a highl y trained panel will be used to document the specific texture
characteristics Dr. M aryAnne Drake maintains two descriptive analysis panels (n=8 panelists each), each
with more than 500 h of experience in the descripti ve analys is o f food flavor and food and non-food
texture. Panelists are trained to using the Spectrum method with the universal Spectrum scale (all flavor,
some texture) or product-specific scales (some tex tu re). The texture attributes estab lished by and Brown
ct al. (2003) will be used. Sample size and geometry is kept consistent to minimi ze variabi lity. 90 Panelists
wi ll participate in a minimum of 5 2-h traini ng sessions to specifically focus on gel textu re. Briefly,
panelists wil l be presented with a range of c heese samples and tex tu re terms wi ll be agreed upon to describe
texture characteristics perceived in the mou th . The basic terms desc ribed in Table I will serve as core terms
and new ones may be added. Product specific scaling wi ll be applied91 and specific cheese references
wi ll be identified to anchor 10-point category scales used for eac h attribute. Ana lys is of data collected
from training sessions will be used to con finn that panelist and pane l res ults are consistent and that terms
are not red undant. Panelists wi ll evaluate c heeses indi vidua ll y in sensory booths using computerized
ballots (Compusense vers ion Five Plus, Guelph, Canada). Red li ghtin g may be used to mask differences
in appeara nce. Four repl ications for each treatment will be conducted by each panelist. Data will be
analyzed by univariate and multiv ariate statistical analyses using SAS (V 9.1 , Cary, NC). Specific all y,
analysis of variance with means separation wi ll be used to ident ify differences between treatments and
attributes. Principal co mponents anal ysis wi ll be used to identify gross relationships between multiple
treatments and attributes .
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Table 1 Sensory terms used for descriptive analysis of gels
Evaluation
Definition*
Techmque
Term
Phase
1-'re::;moothness
uegree to WhiCh
Move gel 1n mouth
fracture
sample was
without chewing
perceived as smooth
when evaluated with
tongue
Small-strain'
Force requ1red
Compress to -1 0 usmg
molars
force
to cause -1 0%
deformation
f1rst b1te
Force requ1red to
completely bite through
Firmness'''
(Fracture fo rce)'
fracture sample with
sample using molars
molars
MOISture
l:xtent ot mo1sture
::;ame as above
release'
released
crumbliness/
uegree to WhiCh the
::;ame as above
sample fractures into
fracturability'''
pieces
::;ame as aoove
uewrmao1l1ty'
uegree 01
deformati on prior to
fracture
Chewdown
Deg ree of
Amount of breakdown
Chew the sample for 3
times,' 5 times, ' or 8 to
Breakdown'''
10 times'
(Particle
breakdown)'
I-' artiCle SIZe
::;1ze atter chews
::;ame as above
(small to large)
Particle s1ze
Degree of
Same as above
distribution'
homogeneity in
distribution
1-'artJcle shape
::;ame as above
uegree ot 1rregU1ar
particle shape
(irregular means
distinct edaes)
uegree to wh iCh th e
::;ame as above
CoheSiveness''
chewed mass holds
together
uegree to which the
::;ame as aoove
AdheSiveness'
chewed mass sticks
to mouth surfaces
::;moothness''
uegree to WhiCh the
::;ame as aoove
chewed mass surface
is smooth
Numoer 01 chews
~.;omplete chewmg
Numoer 01"
chews
required for
(Chewiness)'
swallowi ng
KeSJOUal
::;mootnness 01
::;mootnness 1e1t alter
t:va1uate aner
expectoration
expectorating
mouth coating'
A superscnpt letter md1cated that the term was evaluated m the mvest1gatwns of Brown et al,•10
·
9
Gwartney et aJb · or Barrangou et al.c.n *Definition for terms used in Gwartney et aJ.9
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Objective 2. {Phase 2) Validation of Model
Micro nm1 ic les:
0
Obtain Sephadex G-50 carbohydrate beads of three different sizes: medium ( 100 to 300 mm), fin e (40

to 160 mm) , and superfine (20 to 80 mm).
Cheese Manufacj nre: Make a co ntrol full fat (33%) control reduced fat cheese ( 16.5%), control low fat (6%)
and corresponding microparticu\atc (MP) cheeses using the Sephadex G-50 beads.
0 Manufacture cheddar cheese using lO L of skim mil k standardized with cream so that the resultant
cheese contains 33% fat and 37% moisture.
0 Manufacture cheddar cheese usin g 10 L of skim milk to which is added 370 g of hydrated medium ,
fine or superfine Sephadex G-50 beads. Make adju stments to the make procedure to obtain chedd ar
cheese wi th approx. 65% moisture [Assume 90% yield into cheese so that beads occupy abou t 33% of
the volume of the final cheese, and that the beads consist of 86% moi sture.]
0 Manufacture 50% reduced fat cheddar cheese usi ng 10 L of skim milk standardized with cream so th at
the resultant cheese contains 16 .5% fat and 46% moisture.
0 Manufacture 50% reduced fat cheddar cheese using 10 L of skim milk to whi ch is added 185 g of
hydrated medium, fine or superfine Sephadex G-50 beads. Make adjustments to the make procedure to
obtain cheese with approx. 60% moisture
D Manufacture low fat cheddar cheese using 10 L of skim milk standardized with cream so that the
resultant cheese contains 6% fat and 52% moisture.
0
Manu fac ture low fat cheddar cbeesc using 10 L of reduced fat milk to which is added 65 g of hydrated
medium , fin e or superfine Sephadex G-50 beads. Make adjustments to the make procedure to obtain
cheese with approx. 57% moisture
D Make 2 replicates of each cheese.

Chemjcal Analysis
0
Measure pH by glass electrode, salt by chloride analys is, moisture by vacuum oven, fat by Babcock ,
protein by combustion N, calcium and other minerals by ICP spectrosco py at Utah State Uni versity,
and measure water activity.
~:

0

The cheeses will stored at 60C and phys ical testing performed when the cheese is I rna , and 4 mo old .

Mechanj ca l Testjng

As described abo ve.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Objective 1: (Phase 1)
Determ ine the fat level in cheese in which fat globules changes from performing as an active fil ler into an
inactive filler.
Cheese make procedures were developed for making cheeses with fat con tents ranging from 3% to 33% that all
had comparable protein matrix com posi tion , i.e., on ly the fat volume in th e cheese was different. The first repli cate
of cheeses were manufactured at Utah State Uni versity with target fat contents of 3, 8, 13, 18, 23,28 and 33%. As
shown below the proximate com position obtained at day 5 (± 1) were close to the target composition , accept for
the salt levels. These were higher than planned in the first few cheeses made and so the remainder were made in a
similar fas hi o n with salt-in-water con tents of about 4.7% which is more typical of regular full fat cheddar cheese
anyhow. The cheeses are being stored at 6°C and analysis has statted with rheological and texture studies being
performed at North Carolina State Un iversity.
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Proximate analysis data for Rep 1 Cheeses

% Fat

% Moisture

% Salt

% MNFS

% Salt in H20

pH

Make
Date

Target

Actual

Target

Actual

Target

Actual

Target

Actual

Target

Actu al

Actual

3/11/08

3 .0

3.0

52 .80

5303

2. 10

2 .56

54.43

54.67

3.98

4.83

5.40

3/25/08

8.0

8.5

50.10

49.60

2 .00

2.09

54.46

54.21

3.99

4 .21

5.30

3/4/08

13.0

15 .5

47.40

46 .82

1.90

2 .20

54.48

55.41

4.01

4 .70

5.58

3/5/08

18.0

20 .3

44.60

45.35

1.80

2.03

54.39

56.90

4 .04

4.48

5.52

3/18/08

23 .0

23.0

41 .90

43.39

1.70
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54.42

56.35

4.06

4 .70

5.37

3/19/08

28.0

28 .8

39.20

40.04

1.60

1 .96

54.44

56.20

4.08

4.90

5.46

3/26/08

33 .0

33.0

36.50

37.45

1.45

1.85

54.44

55.90

3 .97

4 .94

5.46

Q2 2008 : All cheeses produced have uniform %MNFS and %salt in H20 concentrat ions as shown in Table 2.
This represents a successful manufacture of al l cheeses wit h wate r to protein ratios constant as % fat varies. Also pH
and water activity ove r the 12 week period of sampling of rep 1 c heeses are very close, as predicted

Table 2. Proximate analysis data for Rep 2 of Fat Model project

% Moisture

%Fat

Make
Date

Target

3/11 /08
3/25/08

% Salt

% MNFS

% Salt in H20

pH

Actual

Target

Actual

Target

Actual

Targ_et

Actual

Target

Actual

Actual

3.0

2.5

52.80

53.42

2 .10

2.13

54.43

54 .79

3.98

3 .99

5 .29

8.0

11 .0

50.10

47.18

2.00

2.09

54.46

53.01

3.99

4.44

5 .23

3/4/08

13.0

15.0

47.40

46.48

1.90

2 .17

54.48

54 .68

4.01

4.68

5.42

3/5/08

18.0

20.0

44 .60

43 .73

1.80

1.87

54 .39

54.66

4.04

4.27

5 .30

3/18/08

23.0

24.0

41 .90

41.24

1.70

1.87

54.42

54 .27

4 .06

4.53

5.27

3/19/08

28.0

29.0

39.20

39.66

1.60

2.07

54 .44

55.86

4.08

5 .21

5 .29

3/26/08

33.0

33.0

36.50

37.94

1.45

1.75

54.48

56.63

3 .97

4.60

5.19

Confocal microscope images show di stribution of fat in the curd particles as shown in Figure I The low fat
cheeses show s maller fat globules. As fat % increase, fat globules appear to increase in size .
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4 WEEKS POST PRODUCTION

12 WEEKS POST PRODUCTION

Figure 1. Confoca l microscope images showing distribution of fat (orange) and protein (green).

Q3 2008: Rep I has been com plete and rep 2 is at the 12 week sampling. pH and Moisture analysis show no
significant differences through the 24 weeks. Confocal Microscopy analys is show no significant differences through
the 24 weeks.
Q4: Rep I and 2 sampling has bee n complete. pH and Moi sture ana lysis show no significant differences through
the 24 weeks. Confocal Microscopy analysis show no signifi cant differences through the 24 weeks.

Objective 2 : (Phase 2)
Validate th e fi lied gel model for cheese using Sephadex beads as filler particles in cheese.
Q4: 2008: Trial batches of low fat, reduced fat and full fat cheeses were made with adapt ion of the procedures
used in Objective I for use in 10-kg vats. A set of low fat cheeses wi th addition of Sephadex beads as filler particles
was made, however it was found that insufficient cheese curd was produced using the 10-kg vats for the cheese to
be pressed properly. A set of larger containers that can hold 40 Jb of milk were purchased so this can be repeated in
2009 QJ.

CONCLUSIONS/NEXT STEPS
Q4: 2008: During Jan - Feb 2009 manufacture Rep I of the low fat , reduced fat and fu ll fat cheeses with
Sephadex beads added. These wi ll then be stored for agi ng and sent for rheolog ical and texture studies at North
Carolina State University.
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Understanding How Salt Level
Influences Perception of Cheese Flavor
How salty taste influences low fat cheese flavor
DONALD J. MCMAHON : Utah State University
MA RYAN NE DRAKE: Nor1h Carolina State University

ABSTRACT
The role of salty taste in flavor profile and acceptance of low fat cheeses will be investigated. It is possible
that salty taste modulates perception of other flavor attributes and such information is crucial. The primary goal of
thi s study is to investigate thi s issue . Low fat cheeses with I %salt will be manufactured and aged for 4 months.
Followi ng aging cheese will then be divided into le n portions and sufficient salt added to produce cheese contain in g
1.0 . 1.4 . 1.8, 2.2, and 2.6% sa lt. Since the low fat cheese will still only have a mild flavor, half of the ground cheese
material will also have a cheese flavoring added so as to produce an aged cheese flavor. A trained descriptive
sensory panel will docu ment flavor attributes and intensities of cheeses. Selected cheeses will subsequently be
evaluated for co nsumer acceptance.

INTRODUCTION
Salt content of cheddar c heese is recogni zed as playing an importan t role in suppressing unwanted microbial
growth and activity. Typ icall y such cheese has a moisture content of 36 to 38% moisture, and a salt-in-water content
of 4.5 to 5.5%. Wh en a low fat cheese, it is necessary to increase the moisture content to about 52%. This results in
a much lower salt- in-water content unless the overall salt content is increased .
In the Low Fat Cheese Systematic Platform project, descriptive flavor analysis was performed on low fat ,
reduced fat and full fat cheeses. Cheese flavor development was much slower in the Low fat cheeses and some flavor
co mponents were missing . There were also differences in the overall salt co ntent and salt-in-water content betwee n
th e cheeses, with the low fat c heeses having the hi ghest salt content but the lowest salt- in-moisture content.
When performin g a desc riptive flavor analysis, the level of individual flavor attributes are determined. There
is a question on how the level of one flavor attribute influences the perception of the other flavor attributes.
Understandin g thi s would he lp determine whether so me of the insufficiencies in low fat cheese flavor result simpl y
from a lack of production of the flavor compounds responsible for the attribute , or whether the flavor compounds are
produced but the perception o f those attributes by the panelist is altered by the levels of ot her flavor attributes in the
cheese, such as the level of perceived saltiness.
Since salt-in -water conte nt of cheese influences the ripening of cheese and development of cheese flavor , it will
be necessary to manufacture cheese with the same low salt level and then after ripening, add ex tra sal t at different
levels. This can be done by g rinding the low fat cheese, adding salt , and then repressing the cheese.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Manufacture low fat cheese using 1500-lb of milk in Scherping enclosed vat at Utah State University. The low
fat cheese make proced ure from the Low Fat Cheese Systematic Platform project was fo llowed with the followin g
exce ptions:

0
0
0

cheese was be pre-acidified to pH 6.4 instead of pH 6.25 as the previous cheese became too soft
during ag ing.
a starter cuhu re recommended for making reduced fat and low fat cheeses was used instead of the
sin gle strain M 70 cul ture (to minimize potential for bitter taste development).
salt was added to produce a cheese containing only 1.0% salt.
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0

cheese was aged at 6°C instead of 8~ as the higher temperature was fou nd to be unsuitable for
low fat cheese (even thou gh 8 to IO"C is now commonly used for aging full fat cheese).

The 20-l b cheese blocks were aged for 4 months, then cut into 12 --oz pieces and th en fmther reduced in particle
size to about 2 to 5 mm in a bowl chopper. The cheese was then div ided into ten portions and suffi cient salt added
to produce cheese co ntai nin g 1.0. 1.4. 1.8 , 2.2, and 2.6% salt. Since the low fat cheese had only a mild flavor, half of
the grou nd cheese material was had a cheese fl avoring (Natural Cheese Fl avor 6033, Chr. Hansen, Inc., Milwaukee,
WI) added so as to produce an aged cheese flavor.
Cheese manufacture occured twice on separate occasions with an experimental design as fo llows:
D
D
D

Replicates: 2
Cheese maturity levels: 2
Salt levels: 5

After mixi ng the cheese was pressed into 6-lb blocks overnight, vac uum packaged and then stored for 3 weeks
to allow the cheese particles to knit together. Duri ng this time the cheese was stored at 4°C to retard flllther flavor
development. Moisture measured by microwave oven, salt by chloride analys is, fat by babcock and pH by glass
electrode.
The cheeses was sent to North Carolina State University for descriptive flavor sensory analysis
RESULTS
Low fat cheese with the same cheese flavor developme nt but different levels of salt was manu facture. Two vats
o f low fat cheese were made using 1500 Jb of milk on October 3 and 10 , 2007 at Utah State University.
Proximate Analysis (5 days after manufacture)
Target

1.0%
1.0%

+ Flavor
1.4%
1.4%

+ Flavor
1.8%
1.8%

+ Flavor
2.2%
2.2%

+ Fla vor
2.6%
2.6%

+ Flavor

Rep

%
Moisture

1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2

51.1
51.8
51.4
51.3
50.5
51.8
50.4
51.4
50.3
51.7
49.7
50.8
50.1
51.5
49.5
51.0
50.0
51.5
49.6
50.8

%

Salt
1.04
1.12
1.16
1. 16
1.28
1.52
1.40
1.56
1.68
1.87
1.81
1.87
2.20
2 .25
2.13
2.24
2.51
2.57
2.49
2.63

0

pH

F~t l

8
6
8
6
8
6
8
6
8
6
8
6
8
6
8
6
8
6
8
6

5.35
5.44
5.36
5.41
5.33
5.45
5.32
5.42
5.35
5.44
5.33
5.41
5.37
5.44
5.32
5.42
5.34
5.45
5.34
5.45

'Babcock measurements t o nearest 0.5%

Replicate I cheese: 50.3% moisture,6.0% fat , 0.96% salt and pH 5. 12.
Replicate 2 cheese: 5 1.7% moisture, 4.5% fat, 0.91% salt and pH 5.26.
A small portion of the cheese was comminuted and tested for suitable flavoring
to use and a level that would simulate some aged cheese flavor.
Repl icate I was comminuted and salted on March 12, 2008.
Replicate 2 was comminuted and salted on March 19,2008.
Informal taste panels were conducted
Cheeses sent to NCSU at the end of March 2008
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DISCUSSION
The cheeses were made at the 1.0% salt level. Storage at 38 F apparently provided adeq uate control over
microb ial growth th at the cheese had a slightly aged cheese flavor eve n though it had low salt content. Adding a
commerc iall y available cheese fl avoring increased the flavor intensity, although from informal tasting it still lacked
th e milkfat fla vor typical of full fat cheese. The different salt levels in cheese were obtained for the targets 1.0 , 1.4 ,
1.8, 2.2 and 2.6% salt levels.

CONCLUSIONS
Cheese successfully prepared and delivered to NCSU , Mary Anne Drake for descriptive sensory analysis, and
information on the results of that study are in reportS from the Southeast Dairy Foods Research Center.
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Partitioning of Omega-3 Fatty Acids
Between Cheddar Cheese Curd and
Whey
CARL BROTHERSEN: Western Dairy Center
DONALD J . MCMAHON: Utah State University
BRIAN PETTEE: Westem Dairy Center
Objectives:
Investigate different methods of incOiporating omega-3 oils into cheese milk and partitioning of omega-3
fatty acids between cheese curd and whey.
Conduct a sensory evaluation of cheese fortified with omega-3 fatty acids either by addition to milk or to
cheese curd.
Evaluate the sensory properties of dried whey obtained from manufacture of omega-3 fortified cheese.

BACKGROUND
Currently there is in terest in adding omega-3 fatty ac ids to cheese to prod uce a more healthful product.
Commercial preparations of omega-3 fatty acids are available in two physical states, liqu id an d encapsulated
powder; and two sources, plant and animal. There are also two methods of incorporating omega-3 fatty acids into the
cheese, addi ng it to the cheese milk, and adding it to the finished curd .
This project wi ll investi gate how liquid omega-3 fatty ac ids from two different suppliers, representing animal
and plant sources , partition betwee n the curd and whey, when incorporated in the cheese milk and curd using
different techniques.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Objective 1
Step A. Adding Omega-3 oils to milk at start of cheesemaking
Cheese will be made in 10-L vats. Sufficient omega-3 fatty acids will be added to milk before renneting (a
80% yield will be assumed) to give at least 32 mg of DHA/EPA omega-3 fatty acids per ounce of cheese using the
following methods·
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Mixed encapsulated omega-3 oils into milk.
Mixing liquid omega-3 oil in a portion of the mi lk
Mixing liquid omega-3 oil in cream and adding to the cheese milk
Homogenizing liquid omega-3 oil in a portion of the milk
Homogenizing liquid omega-3 oil in a portion of the cream.

This experiment will be performed in duplicate. Omega-3 oil sourced from both algae (Martek Biosciences
Corporation. Columbia MD) . and fi sh (Ocean Nutrition Canada, Dartmough. NS) will be used. Two pounds of
cheese curd will be packed in round plastic hoops and pressed at 15 psi overnight. Whey will be collected and
weighed during cheese making and pressing.
A portion of the whey will be frozen and stored for analysis. Cheese will be vacuum packaged and stored at
6°C . A sample will be frozen for analysis. The omega-3 fatty acid content of the cheese curd, the pressed cheese, the
whey obtained during draining , and the whey obtained during pressing will be determined usi ng GC methods. The
partition ing of omega-3 fatty acids between whey and cheese determi ned.
Step B . Adding Omega-3 oil to cheese cur d at end of cheesemaking
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Cheese will be made from 600 lb of milk and the curd di vided into ten portions. Su ffici e nt omcga-3 fatt y ac ids
wi ll be added to cheese curd (a 100% yield will be assumed) to give at least 32 mg of DH NEPA omega-3 fatty ac ids
per ounce of cheese using different methods of incorporation along with a control cheese with no omcga-3 oil added
(in duplicate):
I
2.

Mi xi ng liquid omega-3 oil with salt and addi ng to curd
Mi xed encapsul ated omega-3 oils with salt and adding to curd .

Omega-3 oi l fro m both algae and fi sh origins wi ll be used. The cheese curd will be packed in round plastic
hoo ps and pressed at I 5 psi overni ght into S-Ib blocks . Whey wi ll be collected and we ighed durin g cheese making
and pressing.
A p011ion of the whey wi ll be frozen and stored for anal ys is. Cheese will be vacu um packaged and stored at
6"C. A sample will be frozen at -30"C for analys is. The omega-3 fatty acid con tent of the cheese curd, the pressed
cheese, the whey obtained during drai ning , and the whey obtained durin g pressing will be dete rmin ed using GC
methods. The partitioning of omega-3 fatty ac ids betwee n whey and cheese determined .

Objective2
Full-fat Cheddar cheese will be manufactured from I 500 pounds of milk using a stirred c urd procedure. The
method from Objective Ia that has the hi ghest retention ofOmega-3 fatty acids in the cheese (i.e., lowest loss in the
whey) will be used to add Omega-3 oil prior to renneting of milk to give at least 32 mg DH NEPA of omega-3 fatt y
ac id per ounce of cheese. Ornega-3 oil sourced from algae and fi sh origins wi ll be used. The cheese curd will be
packed in 20 pound Wilson hoops and pressed at 15 psi overnight. A second treatment will use the control cheddar
cheese and add o mega-3 to the curd during salting (based on Objective I b). The treated cheeses, along with co ntrols
not containj ng Omcga-3 fatty ac ids will be done in duplicate.
The omega-3 fatt y acid co ntent of the cheese curd and the whey obtained during pressing, will be determined
using GC methods.
The cheese will be vacuum packaged and stored at 8 oc for up to 270 day s . Proximate ana lys is will be
conducted on the cheese at 5 days of age. Samples will be evaluated for omega-3 fatty acid content at I , 3, 6 and 9
months of age. Samples will be analyzed by a descripti ve/trained taste panel at 3, 6 , and 9 mo nths of age. Samples
wi ll be analyzed by a consumer taste panel at 3 and 6 months of age.

Objective 3
Whey wi ll be collected from cheese made in Objecti ve 2. The fat will be separated from the aqueous whey
phase and then added to whey at levels representing good and poor whey cream separation. The whey will then be
co ncentrated by reverse osmosis, and spray dried . The whey protein powder will be packaged in plasti c, non-airtight
bags and stored at 20° and 32° C for up to 9 mo of age . Samples will be analyzed for omega-3 fatty acid content, and
by a descriptive/train ed taste panel at 30 , 90 , and 180 days of age .

Results and Discussion
Omega-3 fatty ac id preparations from an imal and plant sources in both liquid and encapsul ated form ha ve been
obtained . Prelimi nary trials have been conducted to determin e cheese make and sa mplin g procedures. Distribut ion of
liquid preparations in milk has proven diffi cult . Modification of procedures is being investi gated in order to properl y
homogenize the preparations into milk and cream .
Cheddar cheese was mad e from 10 kg of milk . Omega-3 fatt y ac ids were added to the cheese milk using the
following techniques:
I . Encapsulated powder added directl y into the cheese milk
2. Oil added directly into the cheese milk
3. Oil mi xed in cream, a portion of the cream then mi xed with skim mi lk to give the req uired fat level in
the cheese.
4. Oil homogenized in milk and a portion of the homogenized milk mixed in the cheese milk to give the
required fat level in the cheese.
5. Oil homogenized in cream and a portion of the homogenized cream added to the cheese milk to give the
required fat level in the cheese .
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Omcga-3 fatt y acids from both animal (Ocean Nutrition) and plant (Martek) sources were used ; treatme nts
were done in duplica te resul t in g in 20 vats of cheese. The omega-3 content of the cheese mi lk and the cu rd was
determ ined . The recovery of the omega-3 fatty ac id in the curd as a percent of the omega-3 in the cheese mi lk is
shown in Figure I , for both the vegetabl e and anima l sourced prod ucts.

Retention of 0-3 in Cheese Curd
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Figure 1.1. Reten tion of omega-3 fatty acids in cheese curd as a percent of the total omega-3 ad ded to the cheese
mi lk. Treatment I : Encapsula ted omega-3 powder added to the cheese milk. Treatment 2: Omega-3 oil added to
the cheese milk. Treatme nt 3: Omega-3 oil mixed in cream and add ed to cheese milk . Treatment 4: Omega-3 oil
homogeni zed in milk and added to cheese milk . Treatment 5: Omega-3 oi l homogenized in crea m and added to
cheese mil k.

Next Steps
Objecti ves 2 and 3 are in progress and will be completed in 2009.
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Vitamin D Fortification of Cheddar
Cheese
CARL BROTHERSEN: Western Dairy Center
SILVANA MARTINI: Utah State University
DONALD j. MCMAHON: Utah State University
MEGAN TIPPITTS: Utah State University
BRIAN PETTEE: Western Dairy Center
Objective 1: Determine the best method for fortifying Cheddar cheese with Vitamin D
Objective 2· Generate sensory data on Vitamin D fortified cheese using two different Vitamin D preparations
Objective 3: Determine the best em ulsification techniques to retain Vitamin Din cheese

BACKGROUND
It is anticipated that FDA will increase the daily dietary Vitamin D recommendation for humans from 400 to
1000 IU. Cheese may be a good vehicle for increasing Vitamin D consumption. However, there is a potential for
Vitamin D to contribute off flavors to cheese and whey, es pecially oxidized flavors. Data on the Ravor profile of
Vitamin D fortified cheese is not avai lable.
In previous studies, Vitamin D retention in cheese ranged from 40-60%, depending on the vitamin preparation
(C. Banville. et. a!. 2000. 1nt Dairy J. l0:375-382.). More efficient techniques for adding Vitamin D to cheese milk
need to be developed to improve Vitamin D retention in the cheese and reduce losses in the whey.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Objective 1
A screening test will be performed usi ng 10 L vats of milk, to determine the amount of Vitamin D that needs to
be added to milk to produce cheese containing 100 IU and 200 IU per ounce. Vitamin D will be added to the cheese
milk by one of th.ree techniques: I) Directly adding the liquid Vitamin D emulsion to cheese milk , 2) Homogeni zi ng
the liquid Vitamin D emulsion into a portion of the whole milk, and 3) by adding a water di spersible encapsulated
Vitamin D powder into the whole milk. Samples of the cheese curd and whey obtained at draining wil1 be taken,
stored at -30°C until all cheeses are made, then analyzed for Vitamin D content.

Objective2
Six vats of full-fat Cheddar cheese will be manufactured from 600 pounds of milk using the standard WDC
cheddar cheese make procedure . This consists of cheese made using the most effective method of Vitamin D
addition from Objective I, at 2 levels of addition. plus a control cheese (no Vitamin D added). each made in
duplicate . Vitamin D will be added to the cheese milk to give 200 IU and 400 IU/ounce of cheese by adding a water
dispersible encapsulated Vitami n D powder into the milk. The cheese curd will be packed in 20 pound Wilson hoops
and pressed at 15 psi ovemight, vacuum packaged, and stored at 6° C.
Samples of the cheese curd and whey obtained at draining will be taken, stored at -30°C until all cheeses are
made, then analyzed for Vitamin D content. Proximate analysis will be conducted on the cheese at 5 days of age.
To determine the distribution of Vitamin D throu gh out the block of cheese, two blocks will be randomly
selected and Vitamin D analysis wi ll be conducted on cheese samples taken from the following locations in the
block: I) the center of the surface of the front side as orie nted in the press, 2) the center of the block, 3) the center of
the surface of the top side as oriented in the press , 4) the center of the surface of the bottom side as oriented in press,
5) the comer of the block on the bottom side as orien ted in the press.
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Vi tamin D co ntent and desc ripti ve taste panel ana lysis will be conducted at 90 , 180, a nd 270 day s of age.
Vitamin D cont ent in the cheese curd and whey will be determin ed using the AOAC official method 952.29. Sam ples
will be se nt to a private laboratory for determination (O'Neal Sc ien tific , St. Louis, MO).

Objective3
Part A. To evaluate the effect o f e mulsification on the retention of Vi tam in D in the cheese, emulsions wi ll
be formul ated using different types of e mulsifiers. The final pH of the e mulsion w ill be maintained at 6.7 using
buffer phosphate . Oil in water emulsions will be formul ated using Vitamin D3 as the oil phase (5%) and 2% of th e
emulsifier in water. The emul si fi ers to be tested are:
o
o

Sodium caseinate
Calcium caseinate
Skim milk powder
Whey protein co nce ntrate (WPC-80)

Emulsions will be formed using a hi gh shear device (U itraturrax) which wi ll ge nerate emulsions of about 15 mm.
Considerin g the previous description , Objective 3 will consists of 4 treatments (Vitamin D emul sions
formul ated with different emulsifiers) and 2 controls (Vitamin D emulsified in whole milk , and encapsulated Vitamin
D as described in Objective 1).
The physicoc hemical stability of the e mulsions wi ll be studied using a vert ical scan macroscopic anal yzer
(TurbiScan MA 2000). TurbiScan consists of a reading head moving along a Rat-bottomed cylind rical cell while
scanning the entire sample hei ght. The reading head consists of a pulsed near-infrared light source and two
synchronous detectors. Only the backscattering (BS) detector, which receives the light backscattered by the prod uct
(135 "),will be used due to the e mu lsion. The read ing head acquires BS data every 40 ~m to a max imum height of
80 mm. The profile obtained characterizes th e sample's homogeneity, particle concentration , and mean diameter. The
parameters are represented by a curve showing th e percentage of BS light as a fun ction of the sampl e height in mm.
The acquisition along th e product is repeated with programmable frequenc y obtaining a su perimposition o f sample
fin gerprints, which characterize the stability or instabilit y of the sample (e.g., the more identi cal the read ings over
time , the more stable the syste m). After forming the emu lsions, they will be placed in an assay tube and held at room
temperature. BS measurements wi ll be tak en as a functi on of time until the e mulsions tum signifi cantly un stable.
Emulsions' destabilization kineti cs will be measured by calculatin g the variation in BS as a func tion of time at half
the maximum o f the BS peak value with respect to the initial reading.
Droplet size di stributions for all the emulsions will be determi ned using Beckman Coulter particle
characterization instrumentation (LS20 Version 3.19 , Beckman Coulter lnc.). Isolated droplets will be measured
with this instrument as evidenced by the lack of flocculati on in the emulsions when observed under a microscope.
Retention of the Vitamin D into cheese curd will be modeled on a laboratory scale by adding the em ul sion to
mil k and performing a curd syneresis ex periment. Appropriate amounts of the Vitamin D emulsion (to give the
equivalent of approx. 200 IU per ounce of curd) will be added to 10 g of milk we ighed into centrifuge tubes and
heated to 35"C. Then 0.02 ml of rennet plus 0.2 g glucono-de lta- lactone will be added and the milk incubated at
35°C for 30 min . After coagulation , two perpendicular cuts wi ll be made in the curd and the samples centrifuged at
250 x gat 25 oc for 20 min. After ce ntrifugation , the volume of released whey will be measured and ex pressed as
a percentage of total moisture (g) initially present in the sample, and the Vitamin D co nte nt of the whey meas ured .
Prutitioning of the Vitamin D between the curd and the whey will then be calcul ated and used to predi ct its retention
during cheesemaking.
Experiments will be performed in duplicate or triplicate as necessary. Data reported are the mean and standard
deviation va lues calcul ated from the replicates. Significant differences will be analyzed using a Two- or One-way
ANOVA test, as appropriate, and a Bonferroni post-test (a = 0.05). Statistical analysis wi ll be performed using
Graph Pad software (GraphPad Prism version 4 .00 for Wind ows, GraphPad Software , San Diego , CA, USA, www.
graphpad.com) .
Vitamin D content in the cheese curd and whey wi ll be determined using th e AOAC official method 952.29.
Samples will be sent to a private laboratory for determination.
Part B. The best emulsifi cation techniques obtained form the experiments described above wi ll be va lidated in
small scale ( 10 L of milk) cheese trials, with sufficient Vitamin D added to produce cheese with 200 IU per ounce.
Vitamin D content of cheese curd and whey will be determined .
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The emulsification procedure will be optimized to further increase the Vitamin D retention in cheese. Some
of the optimization steps wi ll include: (a) the addition of a hard er fat, suc h as anhydrous milk fat, to improve the
Vitamin D retention in the emulsion and therefore in the cheese; (b) formulation of emulsions with smaller droplets
to evaluate how this parameter will influences the Vitamin D retention.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Objective 1
Preliminary trials investigating the retention of Vitamin D in Cheddar cheese were conducted in lO L vats in
order to determine cheese make and sampling procedures. Vitamin D preparations consisting of the standard liquid
used for fortification of milk, and encapsulated powered were used . The three methods of Vitamin D addition
were: I) adding a commerciall y ava ilable emulsion of Vitamin D (VitaSystems VS -AD200, Continental Custom
Ingredients, In c.) directly to the cheese milk without homogeni zation; 2) homogenizing the Vitamin D emulsion
in milk and adding the requisite amount of this fortified milk to 10 kg of cheese milk; 3) adding an encapsulated
Vitamin D preparation in powdered form (BASF, Mount Olive, NJ) directly to the cheese milk. The curd and whey
were collected, weighed and analyzed for Vitamin D co ntent.
Figure I shows the amount of Vitamin D retained in the curd, as a percent of the total Vitamin D recovered in
the curd and whey, for the three methods of addition listed above. Adding Vitamin Din powdered form resulted
in the greatest retention in the curd, while adding the Vitamin D preparation directly into the cheese milk without
homogenization resulted in the least retention.

% Retention of Vitamin D in Cheese Curd
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Figure 1. Reten tion of Vitamin D in cheese curd as a percent of the total retained in the cheese in the whey.
Treatment 1: homogenizing the emulsified Vitam in D preparation in a portion of the cheese milk. Treatment 2
Adding the emulsified Vitamin D directly to the cheese milk without homogenization. Treatment 3: Add ing the
encapsul ated Vitamin D powder directly to the cheese mi lk.
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Objective2
To determine the di stribution of Vit amin D through ou t the block of cheese, two bloc ks at each Vitamin D
level were samp1 ed at 5 locations and Vitamin D ana lysis conducted by GC anal ysis. Figure 2. 1 shows the Vitamin
D conce nt rati on at different locations throughout the block of cheese. Vitamin D concentrati on appears eve nl y
d istributed trrroughout the block of cheese at both suppl ement ation levels.

Vitamin D concentration in cheese block at
different sampling locations
450

'N'

40 0
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~
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e
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30 0
250
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6

I 00

;;

50

.5

200 IU

4 00 IU

Vitamin D level
Figure 2. Vitamin D concentration in cheese block at different locations. : Locatio n # I : the center of the surface of
the front side as oriented in the press. Locatio n #2: the center of the block. Location #3: the ce nter of the surface of
the to p side as oriented in the press. Location #4: the center of the surface of the bottom side as oriented in press.
Locatio n #5: the comer of the block on the bottom side as oriented in th e press.

Objective 3
Droplet size and standard dev iati o ns for the fo ur different e mul sions are show n in Tab le 2. Stability of the
e mu lsio ns as determined by verti cal scattering turb idit y is show n in Figure 2 Em ul sions were very un stabl e, wi th
separatio n occurring within two minutes.

Emulsifier
WPC
Skim milk
NaCas
CaCas

D 13 ~l ( ~m)

SD

3.360
1.258
4.454
6 153

0 .040
0 .085
1.062
0 234

Table 2. Drop let size of the emu lsions at time zero
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Figure 2. Destabilization kinetics (clarification) of Vitamin D emulsions formulated with different emulsifiers

After formulation, the droplet size distribution of the emu lsions was determined using Beckman backscattering
equipment. Table 3 shows the average drop let size of all emulsions expressed as D(3,2) values.

______D(3 ,2)

CaCas
NaCas
WPC80
SM£

~:l'erage

std de:l'

0.713
0.730
0.733
0 718

0.068
0.094
0.033
0 03:Z

Table 3. Droplet size (D3,2) of em ulsion s formu lated with different emulsifiers

From Table 3 it can be observed that different emulsifiers did not affect the droplet size of the emul sions under
the processing conditions used. Figure 3 shows the stability of the emulsions as the thickness of the separating
layer as a function of time. All the emulsions were destabilized through a creaming phenomenon when stored at
5C . From Figure 3 it can be observed that all emulsions showed good stability for the first 6 hours after which
they slowly destabilized with time. After 24 hours a creaming layer of approximately 1 mm was observed. When
emulsions were stored for 7 days, the creaming layer increased to 3-5 mm. After 24 hours the most stable emulsion
was the one formulated with SMP as emulsifier and the least stable was the one formulated with WPC80.
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Figure 3. Physicochemi cal stability of emulsions formulated with SMP, WPC80 , CaCas and NaCas as emu lsifiers.

As mentioned in the materials and methods section , the volume of whey, the weight of curd, the mo isture
content , and the percent of curd yield was calculated. Results are presented in Table 4. The amount of whey
obtained represe nted approximately 74-80% of the initial volume of mi lk with the curd equaling 20-26% of the
initial volulme.

Volume

SKIM
SMP
WPC80
NaCas
CaCas
Control

WHOlE
SMP
WPC80
NaCas
CaCas
Control

(ml )

148.0
143.7
149.3
155.2
147.7

Yolnme
150 .7
157.0
153.3
144 .7
149 .0

Std
E
4.7
10.2
2.4
2.5
3.8

Curd

Std
E
5.6
2.0
0 .9
1.5
2.5

Curd

(g)

40.7
47.3
44.2
37.5
45 .8
(g)

46.0
41.3
44.0
48.5
49.4

Moisture

std E
2.5
6.5
1.8
2.2
5.2

('fq)

76.2
75.6
76.7
75 .3
77 .3

Curd

sld E
0 .8
1.8
0.4
0 .6
1.3

Moisture

sld E
5.7
0 .6
2.3
1.5
4.4

('fq)

67 .6
65.4
67.8
68.7
69.5

('fq)

26.0
28.2
25.3
22.4
26.2

std E
2.4
5.1
l.2
1.3
1.9

Curd

std E
2 .0
1.4
0.4
1.3
1.4

('fq )

24.7
21.5
23.3
27.7
25.5

std E
2.1
5.3
0.9
2.6
2.2

Table 4. Vo lume of whey (mL), we ight of curd (g), moisture content (%), and curd yield(%) for the bench-top
cheeses.

The Vitamin D content present in the whey and curd obtained from the bench-top cheeses was determined by a
private laboratory (O 'Neil). Table 5 presents the values obtained , whi le Table 6 present the percentage of vitamin D
that was retained by the curd and the perce nt lost in the whey.
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Whole milk
Ctrl
SMP
WPCSO
NaCas
CaCas
Skim milk
Ctrl
SMP
WPCSO
NaCas
CaCas

Average
II!Ig
1.31
0.37
0 .56
0.46
0 .62
0.94
1.29
1.32
1.04
0.86

sld de:l'
0.37
0.04
0 .05

O.ot
0.19
0.13
0.35
0.65
0.20

om

Ave % of
II!Ig
0.24
0.19
0.1 8
0.24
0.32

std% of
II!Ig
0.15

0.49
0.54
0.37
0.35
0.35

0.05
0.14
0.26
0.08

O.Q2
0.02

O.ot
0.08

O.D3

Curd
Whole milk
Ctrl
SMP
WPCSO
NaCas
CaCas
Skim milk
Ctrl
SMP
WPCSO
NaCas
CaCas

Average
II !Ig
57.00
66.10
66.30
76.83
73.47

sld de:l'
6.28
5.87
8.45
2.88
5.00

Ave % of
IIJig
21.95
31.23
28.21
33.84
25.01

std % of
II!Ig
2.5 1
2.35
3.38
1.1 5
2.00

55.55
58.70
92.57
97.00
114.33

6.07
39 .96
15.53
25.22
4.46

17 .99
44.59
38.73
41.36
42.39

2.43
15 .99
6.21
10.09
1.78

'fable 5. Vitamin D content of the curd and whey o btained from the bench-top cheeses. The expected vitamin D
conte nt in the curd is 250 IU per g of curd.

o/n Whey recovery

Whole milk
Ctr1
SMP
WPC80
NaCas
CaCas
Skim milk
Ctrl
SMP
WPC80
NaCas
CaCas

Average
2.4
0.5
0.8
0.5
1.0
Aye rage

2.1
1.2
1.3
1.0
0.8

std E
0.4
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.2
sld E
0.3
0.1
0.3
0.0
0.1

o/n Curd recovery

Aserage
97.6
99.5
99.2
99.5
99.0
Aye rage

97.9
98.8
98.7
99.0
99.2

std E
0.4
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.2
std E
0.3
0.1
0.3
0.0
0.1

Table 6. Percentage of recovery of vitamin D in the curd and whey.
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Nex t Step
Objecti ve 2. Descriptive and co nsumer sensory analys is will be conducted on the c heeses at the indicated time
points as the cheese ages in 2009.
Objective 3 will be completed in 2009.
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Development of Cheddar Cheese
Containing Probiotics
CARL BROTHERSEN : Western Dairy Center
DONALD MCMAHON : Utah State University
C RAIG OBERG : Weber State University
BART WEIMER: University of California , Davis
JEFF BROADBENT : Utah State University
Objective l : Determine the surviva l of probiotic cultures in full-fat cheese durin g aging.
Objective 2: Determine the surviva l of probiotic cultures in 50% redu ced-fat cheese during aging.
Objective 3: Determine the survival of probiotic cultures in low-fat cheese durin g aging.

ABSTRACT/SUMMARY
This projec t will evaluate the survivability of 8 com mercially available stra ins of probiotic cultures in full
fat, 50% reduced- fat, and low-fat Cheddar cheese over nine months o f aging. Cheese will be made wi th each of
the cu ltures, plus a control cheese made without a probiotic culture. Treatment and con trol cheese will be made in
dup licate. The cheeses will be analyzed at 0, I , 2, 3, 4, 6, and 9 months of age for survival of the probiotic strains.
The probiotic cultures will be enumerated using two techniques: 1) plating on selective media and 2) qPCR.

BACKGROUND
Probiotic cultures are microbes, commo nl y lact ic acid bacteria (LAB), which are believed to contribute to good
hea lth whe n ingested. Potential heath benefits attrib uted to probiotic bacteria include prevention of colon cancer,
lowering c holesterol, lowering blood pressure, im provi ng immune function, modulating inflammatory response,
preventing the reoccurrence of inflammatory bowel disease, and improving nutrient absorption.
Because many useful probiotics bacteri a are LAB. dairy products have been used as a vehic le for introduction
of the probiotic into the hum a n diet. Several species of Bifidobacteria and Lactobacilli are ava il able commercially
for incorporation into foods. Yogurt has been used as a carrier for these mi crobes , however the hi gher pH of cheese
may provide a less harsh environment and improve viability of the cultures. Several strains of Lactobaci lli have bee n
isolated as non-starter lactic ac id bacteria (NS LAB ) in aged Cheddar cheese. These strains grow to hi gh numbers in
the ripenin g cheese. Howeve r, there is some concern in the industry that the strains selected for use as probiotics are
Jess hardy than the wi ld NS LAB of the same species.
The characteristics of the probiotic bacteria are stra in specific _In additi on , they are matrix specific , th at is, the
benefit expressed by a probiotic carried in plain yogurt , may not be th e sa me as when carried in a yogurt containin g
fruit , or in cheese. Moreover, survivabi lity of probiotic cultures in cheese, yogurt, or any other dairy product is also
stra in specific.
Currently there are 13 commercially available probiotic cultures: four strains of Bifidobacterium lactis,
four strains of Lactobacillus acidophilus, two strains of Lactobacillus paracasei subsp. paracasei, one strain of
Lactobacillus casei, and two strai ns of Lactobacillus rhamnosus.
There is considerable literature on the add ition of probiotics to yogurt. However, there is little information on
the impact of probiotics on the manufacture of semi-hard cheeses such as Cheddar, and the impact of the cheese
matrix on the survivability of the probiotic . While there is little data on the survivability of probiotics in cheese,
there is no data on the surviv ability of probiotics in red uced- and low-fat cheeses
Preliminary work by our group has shown that the add ition of Bifidobacteria to cheese mil k causes an increase
in the rate of ac id production . necessitating chan ges in the cheese make procedure in order to obtain proper pH and
moisture of the fini shed cheese.
This project wi ll examine the impact of the probiotic culture on the cheese make procedu re and determine the
survival rate of the culture in low-, reduced- and full-fat Cheddar cheese.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Objective 1. Determine the survival of probiotic cultures in full fat cheese during aging.
Indi vidual vats of full -fat Cheddar cheese wi ll be made from 350 pounds of milk with each o f the probiotic
cultures listed in Table l , alon g with Chr. Hansen culture 850 , using th e standard Westem Dairy Center make
procedu re. A control cheese co ntaining o nl y 850 will also be made. Each culture treatment will be made in dupli cate .
for a to tal of 16 vats.
The fini shed curd will be packed in 20 pound Wil son hoops, pressed, vacuum packaged , then sto red at soc for
four days. The blocks of cheese will then be cut into 11 pieces we ighing approximately two pounds each, vacuum
packaged , and s tored at soc until analyzed . O ne package of cheese w ill be randomly selected at four days of age for
proximate analysis and microbial enumeration . One package will be randomly selected at 0 , 2, 3, 4 , 6, and 9 month s
of age for microbial enumeration.
T he cheese will be evaluated at 9 months of age by descriptive and consum er prefere nce taste panels.

Objective 2. Determine the survivability of probiotic cultures in 50% reduced-fat cheese during
aging.
Individual vats of fifty percent reduced-fat Cheddar cheese will be made from 350 pounds o f milk using the
probioti c strains listed in Table I and Chr. Hansen 850 culture. A co ntrol cheese containing onl y 850 will also be
made. Each culture treatment will be made in duplicate , for a total of 16 vats. Cheese wi ll be sampled and anal yzed
as described in Objective 1 above.

Objective 3. Determine the survivability of probiotic cultures in low-fat cheese during aging.
Individu al vats of low-fat Cheddar cheese wi ll be made from 350 pounds of milk usi ng the probiotic strains
listed in Table I and Chr. Hansen 850 culture. A control cheese containing only 850 wi ll also be made. Eac h culture
treatment will be made in duplic ate, for a total of 16 vats. Cheese wi ll be sampled and ana lyzed as described in
Objective I above.

Table 1. Probiotic cultures and suppliers
SUPPLIER
ORGAINISM
Cargill
Bifidobacterium
lactis
Chr. Hansen
Lactobacillus
acidophi/us
Chr. Hansen
Bifidobacterium
lactis
Chr. Hansen
Lactobacillus casei
DSM
Lactobacillus
acidophilus
DSM
Lactobacillus casei
DSM
Bifidobacterium
lactis
Medipharm/Chr.
Lactobacillus
Hansen
paracasei subsp.
paracasei
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NAME
B\F-6
LA-5
BB-12
CRL-431
LAFTI L10
LAFTI L26
LAFTI 894
F19

Enumeration of Probiotic Strains by Plating Methods
Media preparation:
Ml7: Standard Ml7 media.
MRS- V: Just prior to poming, add 2 ml of 0.5 mg/ml vancomycin to I liter standard MRS media.
MRS-S: Just prior to pouring, add 10 ml filter sterili zed 10% sorbitol so lution to 90 ml dextrose-free MRS
media
MRS+S: Just prior to pouring, add 10 ml filter sterilized 10% sorb itol solu tion to 90 ml standard MRS
media
MRS+C+ant: Just prior to pouring, add 5 ml antibiotic mixture to 100 ml MRS media containing 0.05%
L-cysteine hydrochloride.
Antibiotic mixture: 2 g neomycin sulfate, 3 g nalidixic acid,60 g lithium chloride, 4 g paromomycin su lfate
prepared in I liter of deionized water and filter sterili zed; store at 4°C.

Table 2. Media type and incubations condition for enumeration of starter and probiotic
cultures by plating method .
Temperature
Or ganism
Media
Incubat ion
Starter lactococci
M17
Aerobic
30°C
Total lactobacilli
Anaerobic
3JOC
MRS+S
3JOC
Lactobacillus casei
MRS-V
Anaerobic
3JOC
Lactobacillus paracasei
MRS-V
Anaerobic
3JOC
Lactobacillus acidiphilus
MRS-S
Anaerobic
3JOC
Bifidobacterium
MRSC+ant
Anaerobic

Time
24 h
48 h
48 h
48 h
48 h
48 h

Each of the cultures listed in Tab le 1 were grown over night in milk and dilutions were plated on the media
listed in Table 2. The resulting colony counts are listed in Table 3.

Enumeration of Probiotic Strains by qPCR Technique
A method for enumeratin g probiotic cultures by~ technique was developed and briefly described here.
Known amounts of specific L. acidophilus, B.lactis, L. casei and L. paracasei subsp paracasei strai ns were added to
buffer and subsequently cheese (Table 1). Initially, pure cultures of these organisms were used in buffer to determine
the dose response with l)ECR. Secondarily, we created a standard curve in cheese for use with unknown samples.
Test strains were grown in MRS media overnight, co llected by centrif-ugation, washed, and added to buffer or
cheese in serial dilutions . Total genomic DNA was extracted from 0.25 g of cheese was added to I ml ofTrizol ,
mixed, and treated with a bead beater for 30 sec. DNA was collected from the 400 ;:tl fraction and resuspended in
100 }'I of sterile deionized water. A portion (1}'1) was used as the template for the real time qPCR assay using a MJ
Research DNA Engine Opticon2 PCR (B io-Rad, Hercules, CA). The master mix (USB, Cleveland, OH) contained
CYBR Green, FideliTaq , and 10 ng of each primer. The total test time was 7 hours with a sensitivity of -100 cells.
Serial dilutions of genomic DNA extracted from liquid cultures were used as template with four primer
concentrations to optimize the q-PCR reaction condition. The results of this optimization indicated that a primer
concentration of 10 ng was the optimal for all DNA template conditions tested. This primer concentration was
used to generate standard curves of cheese spiked with different strains of L. acidophilus, B.lactis, L. casei and
L. paracasei. Total Genomic DNA was extracted from cheese spiked with serial dilutions of bacteria and used as
template for the qPCR reaction. The experiment was repeated 10 times.
The results indicate that the real time qPCR procedure detected - 100 cells in 0.25 grams of cheese with reliable
and reproducible results.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Proximate analysis for all 48 vats of cheese made is shown in Ta_ble 4 .
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Table 3. Growth of probiotic cultures on selective media.
Ml7
MRS+S
MRS-V
30"C aerobic
37"C
37"C
anaerobic
anaerobic
Lactococcus
Total LAB
L. casei

850

Lactococcus
LA 5
L. acidophilus

2.2

9

X

10

9

1.9

X

10

9.2

X

10

<10

4

MRS+C+ An t

MRS-S only

37"C anaerobic

45"C

37"C

anaerobic

anaerobi c

L.

L. casei
L.

Bijidobacterium
L. acidophilus
L. casei
< 10

4

acidophilus

acidophilus

< 10
8.0

4

< 10

7

4
< 10

< 10

X

4

< 10

4

10"

(sma ll

4

RCA-BY

9.2

X

JQ

7

colon ies)

L 10
L. acidophilus

< 10

4

I.J

9.0

9

X

10

< 10

4

8

7.0

X

JQ

2.0

X

10>

X

10"

(s ma ll
colon ies)

La LlO
L. acidophi/us

4

< 10

1.8

X

IQ

9

4
< 10

(very small

3.4

X

JQ

9

4
< 10

co lon ies)

L 26
L. casei

< 10

4

2.4

X

10'

4

2.2

X

10

2.2

X

10'

431

L. casei
< 10

9

2.2 X 10

9

3.5

X

10'

2.6 X 10'
(very small

< 10

4

4
< 10

1.9

X

10'

2.4 X I 0

9

colon ies)

F- 19

L. paracasei
< 10

4

6.0

X

tQ

8

1.2

9

X

10

2.0

9

X

10

(very s mall

8.0

X

10

coloni es)

LH 32
L. he/veticus
Bif6
Bifidobacteriwn

< 10

4

4
< 10

5.J

X

JQ

1.4

X

JQ

< 10

4

9

(very small

8.0
< 10

4

colonies)

BB 12

1.8

Bifidobacteriurn

< 10

4

X

X

4

5. 1 X I Q

10"

(very sm all

4

< 10

4

(very small

< 10

4

colonies)

Table 4. Average moisture, fat, salt and salt in moisture, for all16 vats of each cheese type .
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%Moisture
38.8
45.8
50.5

< tO

4

9.0x 10"
< 10

colonies)

Cheese Type
Full-fat
Reduced-fat
Low-fat

4
< 10

colonies)

IQ>

(very small

< 10

%Fat

31 .5
17.1
7.5

%Salt % Salt in Moisture
1.22
3.17
4.2
1.91
2.0
4.0

4

< 10

8

Enumerati o n of probiotic cultures in reduced-fat cheese by both the plating and qPCR techn iques are show n if
Figures 1- 15. The surviva l of probiotic cultures in the fu ll -, and low-fat cheeses are s imi lar to that in the reduced-fat
c heese.
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Fi gure I. Enumeration o f redu ced-fat cheese conta ining Lactococcus /act is starter only, on selective media : M 17,
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Figure 3. Enumeration of L-1 0 in reduced-fat
cheese by qPCR technique.
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Figure 4. Enumeration of LAS in reduced-fat cheese
by plating on MRS-S media.

Figure S. Enumeration of LAS in reduced-fat
cheese by qPCR technique .
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Figure 6. Enumeration of CRL-431 in reduced-f at
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Figure 7. Enumeration of CRL-431 in reduced-fat
cheese by qPCR technique.
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Figure 8. Enumeration of L-26 in reduced-fat
cheese by plating on MRS-V media.
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Figure 9. Enumeration of L-26 in reduced-fat
cheese by qPCR technique.
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Figure 10. Enumeration of F-19 in reduced-fat
cheese by plating on MRS-V media.
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Figure 11. Enumeration of F-19 in reduced-fat
cheese by qPCR technique .

Reduced Fat Oleddar Cheese
Containing Bjf--6 (qPCR)
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Figure 13. Enumeration of Bif-6 in reduced-fat
cheese by qPCR technique.
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Figure 14. Enumeration of BB-12 in reduced -fat
cheese by plating on MRS+C+ant media.
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Figure 15. Enumeration of BB-12 in reduced-fat
cheese by qPCR technique.
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CONCLUSIONS
There is good agreement between the two methods o f enum eration . All strains survived well in reduced fat cheese to six months of age except BB- 12 and Bif-6. These bifidobacteria showed decreas in g numbers
with increasi ng age.
As shown in Figure I , bacterial colon ies from the co ntrol cheese, contai nin g no probioti c cultures, grew
on all media. This indicates that the media may no t be as selective for the indicated prob iotic strain as needed
for accurate enumeration , or there are significant numbers of probiotic strains in our NSLAB population.
Whil e a hi gh number of L casei are expected to be in th e NSLAB population, L acidophilus and bifidobatcria
are not. To address this , we are selecting colonies from the nine month old sam ples plates , and condu ctin g 16s
RNA analy sis on them to identify the strain s.
There is some concern with th e qPCR technique th at we are including DNA from lysed as well as intact ce lls.
In deve lopin g the technique we treated the samp les with DNAase to destroy the free DNA before lys in g th e ce lls.
T here was no difference in counts between the treated and non-treated samples. We are curren tl y in vestigating the
ability o f the technique to distinguish between culturabl e and non -c ulturable cells.
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Synthesis, Characterization, and
Bioactivity of Lactose Lauryl Esters
MARIE WALSH: Utah State Uni verisity
Objective 1 Determine the optimum conditions for the syn thesis of lactose Iaury! esters
Objective 2 In vestigate the antimicrobial properties of lactose Iaury! esters.
Objective 3 Data analysis and manuscript preparation.

ABSTRACT
Fatty acid sugar esters are non-ionic detergents with multiple uses in the cosmetic, food, and pharmaceutical
industries. Of the many different sugar esters synthesized, lactose, a by-product of cheese manufacture, has not been
investigated. The objective of this research was to investiga te the synthesis of novel lactose mono laurate (LML) and
sucrose monolaurate (as a comparison) (SML) using four different immobilized lipases in three different solvents at
constant sugar, vi nyllaurate, temperature, and enzyme concentrations. Overall, the solvent 2-methyl-2-butanol gave
th e highest yields and reactions rates for the syn thesis of both LML and SML. Of the immobilized lipases, those
from Pseudomonas cepacia, Mucor miehei and Therrnomyces lanuginosus were effective depending on the sugar/
solvent combination. Higher overall yields were obtained for the synthesis ofLML with the differences in yields
presumably due to the decreased solubility of sucrose as compared to lactose in 3 of the solvents used. Response
surface methodology was used to determine the optimal temperature, enzyme concentration and ratio of reactants
for LML synthesis usin g the immobilized lipase from Mucor rniehei in 2- rnethyl-2-butanol. Based on the analysis of
ridge max, the optimal synthesis conditions were predicted to occur at 61 °C, with an enzyme amount of32 mg/m L,
and a molar ratio of lactose to vinyllaurate of 1:3.8; and the optimal actual yield was 99.3%.
The microbial inhibition (90%) of Listeria monocytogenes and Staphylococcus Suis was observed at LML
O.l %. There was a 70% inhibition ofS. suis at LML concentrations ofO.O l %. In addition to the two organisms
mentioned above, there was limited (38%) inhibition of Enterococcus fecalis at 0.0% LML concentration. All of the
organisms which showed growth inhibition were gram positive.

Background Information
Carbohydrate esters are biodegradable and nontoxic and are currently used in the food and personal care
industries. T hey have a variety of documented activit ies including antim icrobial, insecticidal, emulsification and
foam ing properties. The specific activities of a carbohydrate ester depends on the fatty acid esterified (carbon chain
length), sugar moiety, and nwnber of fatty acids esterified. The most commonly produced carbohydrate esters are
sor bityol and sucrose es ters which are being produced at about 20,000 and 4,000 Tm/year respectively. Sucrose
esters are used in Japan as antibacterial agents in canned drinks (Ferrer et al., 2005). The use of lipases to synthesis
car bohydrate esters has advantages including specificity and products are acceptable for use in foods, which is not
the case for chemically synthesized carbohydrate esters.
The antimicrobial activity of carbohydrate esters (6-0-lauroylsucrose and 6' -0-lauroylmaltose, galactose
lau rate, and fructose laurate) has been demonstrated recently against the food spoilage bacteria including Bacillus
sp ~ Bacillus stearothermophilis, Lactobacillus plantarwn, Escherichia coli, (Ferrer et aL, 2005) and Streptococcus
mutans (Wantan abe eta!. , 2000) and Streptococcus sobrinus (Devulapalle eta!., 2004) which are involved in the
fonnation of dental caries. Over 30 different carbohydrate esters were screened in the above references with respect
to antibacterial act ivity, yet there has been no publications to date on the synthesis, characterization and bioactivity
of lactose esters. In general, carbohydrates esterified to lauric ac id in the monoester form have shown the highest
amtimicrobial activity.
This proposal will investi gate the synthesis and an timicrobial activity of lactose lauryl esters. The degree
of esterification and the position of the fatty acid on the carbohydrate are dependent on the enzyme type, solvent
com position, ratio of reactants, and temperature. Therefore, a response surface statistical design is described in the
methods section to determine the optimum conditions for syn thesis oflactose laurate monoesters. Specifically the
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use o f food grade solve nts (ethano l, acetone, and eth yl metblyketone), the type of immobil ized enzyme (Lipozyme
TL IM, Novozy me 435 and Lipase PS), the reactant concentrati ons of lactose: lau ric acid (I : I, I :3, and I :5) and
temperatures (40, 50 and 60C) will be in vesti ga ted.
The antimicrobial activity of the lactose Iaury! esters wiiJ be investiga ted by detem1ining the minimum
inhibitory concentration by the microbroth dilution method for St reptococcus sobrinus, Streptococcus mutans,
Bacillus subtilis, E. coli K1 2, Lactobacillus plantarwn, and Pseudomonas fluorescence. ln addition the rate of
anitmicrobial act ion for lactose Iaury! esters wi ll be determined using a fluorescent dye that penetrates the cell wa ll
of compromised bacteria.
Carbohydrate fatty acid esters are biodegradable, nontoxic and have broad app lications in the food industry
as we ll as other fields including cosmetics, detergents, oral-care products, agriculture, and pharmaceuticals.
Their antimicrobial, insecticidal, and food functiona l properties have been reported. The specific properties of
carbohydrate esters depends on the characteristics of the fatty acid esterified (generall y carbon length), sugar moiety,
and nt>mber of fatty acids esterified. Sucrose esters are tasteless, odorless, and are digested by pancreatic lipases to
their components which are metabolized in the normal way. However they are resistant to degradation in the saliva
due to the absence of lipases. Sucrose esters are stable at pH va lues between 4 and 8 and up to 180 C (Devulapalle
et a\. , 2004). The most commonly produced suga r esters include sucrose, sorbitan and aky l polyglycosides (Tab le
I) wh ich are ga ining increased attention due to advantages with regard to perfonnance , health of consumers, and
environmental compatibili ty.

Table 1. Production and use of common carbohydrate esters (Hill and Rhode, 1999)

Name

Manufacturers

Applications

Producti on (world
tons annuall y)

Sorbitan esters

Akeros, Dai-ichi Kogyo
Seiyaku, Henkel, Kao, ICI,
PPG, SEPPIC

Pharmaceuticals, personal care,
food , coatings

20,000

Sucrose esters

Croda, Dai-ichi Kogyo,
Seiyaku, Mitsubishi

Food, personal care,
pharmaceuticals

4,000

Alkyl
polyglycosides

BASF, Henkel, ICI, Union
Carabide

Personal care, detergen ts,
agrochemicals

80,000

Table 2. Availability of carbohydrates as raw materi als.
Carbohydrate

Price per Kg

Sucrose 1

0.8

Glucose 1

0.55-1.2 1

Sorbitol'

0. 80- 1.70

Lactose2

0. 14

I Hi II and Rhode, 1999.
2 0 \anbia Nutriti onals, personal communication, May 2006.
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As reviewed by Hill and Rhode in 1999, only a few carbohydrates fit the criteria of price for economical
production of carbohydrate esters (Table 2). As of 1999, these included sucrose, glucose, and sorbitol. Interestingly,
the current price of lactose is less that the above listed carbohydrates. Therefore, the production of lactose esters
would be at least as economical as the currently produced carbohydrate esters.
The activ ity of carbohydrate esters depends on the type of carbohydrate uses as well as the type of fatty acid
esterified (carbohydrate chain length) and the degree of esterification. For example, carbohydrate esters containing
multiple long chain fatty acids (Cl2-Cl8) are commonly used in the food industry as emulsifiers (i.e. avai lable
from Degussa Food Ingredients, Danisco, Mitsubishi-Kagaku Foods Corporation) (Tual et al., 2006). The degree of
esterifi cation influences the hydrophilic-hydrophobic balance (HLB) that detennines its usefulness in either a water
in oil or oi l in water emulsion.
In addition to the use of carbohydrate esters as emulsifiers, there has been significant research on the use of
carbohydrate esters as antimicrobial or insecticidal agents. Recent research by Puterka et al. (2003) tested the
activity of a vari ety of sugar esters on the insecticidal activity against a range of arthropod species. Overall, most
of the carbohydrate esters examined had superior insecticidal activity compared to insecticidal soap. Specifically,
sucrose octanote high in monoester content had the highest activity against the range of arthropod pests at
concentrations of 1200-2400 ppm. Sorbitol octanote and xylito l decanote also showed insecticidal activity. In
addition to the research ofPuterka et al. (2003), other investigators have also shown carbohydrate esters have
insecticidal activity to soft bodied arthropods including mites, aph ids, whitefly and psyllids (Chortyk et al., 1996;
Chortyk, 2003; Puterka and Severson, 1995; Liu et al., 1996; Liu and Stansly, 1995).
The antimicrobial activity of carbohydrate esters (6-0-lauroylsucrose and 6' -0 -lauroyl.maltose, fructose
laurate, and galactose laurate) has been demonstrated recently against the food spoilage bacteria Bacillus sp,
Bacillus stearothermophilus, Lactobacillus (Ferrer et al., 2005) and two bacteria involved in fonnation of dental
caries formation , Streptococcus mutans (Wantanabe et al., 2000) and Streptococcus sobrinus (Devulapalle et al.,
2004). Ferrer et al. (2005) studied the effect of sugar (glucose, sucrose, or maltose), length of fatty acid (lauric or
palmitic) and degree of esterification (mono or diester) on antimicrobial properties. They synthesized 6 different
carboh ydrate esters including 6-0-lauroylsucrose, 6' -0-lauroylmaltose, 6' -0-palmitoylmaltose, lauroylsucrose,
and lauroylsucrose and tested their antimicrobial activity against a variety of organisms including Bad/us sp.,
Pseudomonasjluorescens, Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, Pichiajadinii, Bacillus stearothermophilus and
Lactobacillus plantarum. 6-0-lauroylsucrose and 6' -0-lauroylmaltose were successful at concentrations of 0.25
to 5 mg/ml against Bacillus sp., E. Coli, P. jadinii, B. stearothermophilus and L. plantarum. For reference, sucrose
esters are used as emulsifiers in foods at concentrations as high at I 0 mg/ml (Ferrer et al., 2005).
Watanabe eta!. (2000) synthesized 23 different carbohydrate esters from various sugars and fatty acids and
evaluated their bacteriostatic activ ity against the cariogenic bacterium Streptococcus mutans. Galactose and fructose
laurate showed the highest bacteriostatic activity. Generally, the carbohydrate esters containing lauric acid as the
fatty acid were significantly more active than those containing capric, butyric, caproic, myristic or palmitic acids at
concentrations as low as 0.01%.
Devulapalle et al. (2004) investigated the antimicrobial activity of lauroylsucrose, lauroylmaltose and
lauroylmaltotriose against the cariogenic bacteriwn Streptococcus sobrinus. No bacterial growth was detected in the
liquid medium supplemented with lauroylmaltose (0.5 mg/ml) or with lauroylmaltose (I mg/ml) or lauroylsucrose (2
mg/ml). Other researchers have also demonstrated the antimicrobial activity of carbohydrate esters (Marshall et al.,
1994; Bergsson el al., 200 1; Kato et al., 1997).
In general with respect to antimicrobia l activity, Gram-positive bacteria are more susceptible to carbohydrate
esters than Gram-negative bacteria and fungi are more susceptible to carbohydrate esters than yeasts (Marshall,
1994). The mechanism of antimicrobia l action of these carbohydrate esters has not been elucidated . It is possible
that sugar esters disrupt the cell membrane, thereby altering its permeability and causing a selective leakage of
glycolytic intermediates. In B. subtilis cells, there is a change in morphology and induced autolysis resulting in cell
death (Ferrer et al., 2005) in the presence of carbohydrate esters.
Considering that lauric carbohydrate esters showed the highest antimicrobial activity, we are proposing to
esterify lauric acid to lactose.
Various sugar esters have been synthesized from sucrose, maltose, leucrose, moltotriose with acyl chains
ranging form 2 to 18 carbons. There are two methods of esterifying fatty acids to carbohydrates, one is chemical
and the other is enzymati c using lipases.
The chemical process results in a high energy cost, chemical was te, undesirable by-products and heterogeneous
esters (mixture of compounds differing in the degree of esterification on the position of the acy l group on the sugar
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moiety). The chemical process is done under basic conditions and results disadvantages including low selec ti vity
and yields and colored derivatives as side-products. The enzyme-cata lyzed process is more selective and does not
result in off products (Ferrer eta\. 2000) and can result in esters th at can be used as ingredients in foods .
By controlling the degree of esterification (enzyme type, solvent composition, ratio of reactants, and
temperature) it is possible to modify their properties. The factors listed (enzyme type, solven t composition, ratio of
reactants, and temperature) are interrelated wi th respect the degree of esterifi cation. Therefore, a res ponse surface
statistica l design is described in the methods section.
Lipases (EC 3. 1.1.3) catal yze the hydrol ysis of ester linkages in acylglycerols in aqueous envi ronments at
the oil-water interface. Under nonaqueous environments, lipascs can catalyze the synth esis or interesterification
oftriacylglycerols. The optimum water levels for lipase-catalyzed reactions vary from 0.042 (%v/v) to as hi gh
as 50 (%v/v) depending on whether net esterification or net hydrolys is is sought (Balcao et a\. , 1996). The
interesterification reactions can be divided into three different processes: I) ac idolys is is the exchange of fa tty
acids between acylglycerols and free fa tty acids, 2) transesterifica tion is the exchange of fatty aci ds between
two acylglycero ls, and 3) glycerolys is is a reaction between free fa tty acids or acylglycerols and glycerol.
These activities are used to produce trans-free and structured triacylglycerol s. Lipases can also catalyze the
transesterification reaction between free fatty acids and a hydroxyl group on sugars to form sugar esters. Recently,
the use of th e immobilized fonn of the lipase is preferred since immobilization improves the lipase stabil ity and
activity and the enzyme can be reused. The number of fatty aci ds esterified depends the type of solvent, the ratio of
fatty acids to sucrose molecules and the type of enzyme used.
Pia u et a\. (2002) screened a variety of immobilized lipases for the acylation of di- and tri- saccharides wi th
laurate and found four lipases whi ch were capable of catalyzing thi s reaction efficientl y. These lipases were from
Thermomyces lanuginosus, Candida antarctica and Pseudomonas. Each lipase showed a different specificity based
on the hydroxy l groups in the sugars. For example, with C. antarctica lipase and sucrose, both the 6C-OH and 6 'COH groups were acetylated but with lipases from T. /anuginosus and Pseudomonas only th e 6C-OH were acety lated.
With maltose, each of the enzymes listed above was specific only for the 6C-OH. Jn general, the chemical reactivity
of sucrose hydroxy groups follows th e order of 6C-H0>6'C-OH> I ' COH>secondary-OHs. The ratio of sucrose
to fatty acids in these experiments was 1: I and the solvent included dimethylsulfoxide. T he authors also noted
that increasing the concentration of dimethylsulfox ide resulted in the format ion of diesters, not monoesters. The
chemi cal, physical, and antimicrobial properties of carbohyd rate esters changes with the degree of esterificati on as
noted above.
lmmobilized lipases are availab le commercially from a vari ety of vendors and vary in specificity from Sn- 1,3 or
nonspecific (Table 3). The commercial use of immobili zed enzymes includes the production of trans-free fats, cocoa

Table 3. Characteristics of some co mmerciall y available immob ilized enzymes (Walsh, 2006)
Name

Supplier

Organism

Specificity

Matrix

NovozymeNS

Thermomyces lanuginose,
TLL-1

Sn- 1,3 specific

Silica granu les

Lipozyme RM
lM

Novozyme

Rhizomucor miehei, RML

Sn-1 ,3 specific

Macroporous ion
exchange resin

Novozyme 435

Novozyme

Candida antartica lipase B

nonspecific

Macroporous
acrylic resin

Lipase PS-C

Amana

Pseudomonas cepacia lipase,
PCL

nonspecific

Ceramic particles

LipaseAK-C

Amana

Burkholderia cepacia lipase
(formerly Pseudomonas
fluorescens lipase PFL)

Sn-1 ,3 specific

Ceramic particles

Lipozyme TL
lM
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butter equivalents, and diacylglycerols (Enova™ Oil) (Archer Daniels Midland, Quincy IL) (reviewed in Walsh,
2006).
In order to synthesize carbohydrate esters it is necessary to find a medium that maintains the carbohydrate
and the fatty acid soluble in the presence of the lipase. High aqueous systems favor es ter hydrolysis , which limits
sugar ester formation due to equilibrium. Common solvent systems for carbohydrate ester synthesis include
dimethylsulfoxide, tert-butanol, propane, butane, hexane, ethy l methylketone, acetone, ethano l and propanoL
Solvents pennitted in the synthesis of a food ingredient include acetone, ethyl methylketone and ethanol (Gulati

eta!., 2003; Plou eta!. , 2002). For example, the yield of sorbitol monostearate in propanol and ethanol was lower
than in other so lvents (hexane, butanol) but it was still possible to ach ieve a 70% conversion. It is also possible
to synthesize carbohydrate esters in aqueous environment although the yields are generally much lower than in
a nonaqueous environment (Dossat et al., 2002). Therefore the methods section of this proposal describes the
comparison of acetone, ethy l methylketone and ethanol for lactose Iaury! ester synthesis.
It is common to include molecular sieves (10% w/v) for the removal of water produced during the reaction

(Gulati et al., 2003) to maintain a low water activity (<0.5 aj The low water activity shifts th e equilibrium towards
ester synthesis and prevents ester hydrolysis (Ducret et al. , 1995; Ferrer et al. , 1999). For example, Watanabe et
al. (2000) esterified various fatty acids to carbohydrates using P cepacia lipase in acetone at 60C for 48 hrs in the
presence of molecular sieves.
In genera l, the monoesters of carbohydrates were shown to have greater antimicrobial activity compared to di-

or tri-esters. This is a function of both the lipase used and the ratio of the carbohydrate to the fatty acid. Generally,
molar ratios of I: 1 to 1:5 (carbohyrate: fatty acid) have been used to determine the optimum concentration of fatty

acid resulting in monoester fonnation (Gulati eta !., 2002; Ferrer et al., 1999; Reyes-Durate et al., 2005). For
examp le, the synthesis of sorbitol rnonostearate was optimlUll at a sorb itol: stearic acid mol ar ratio of 1:4 at times
of 12 h to 48 hours using a lipase from Pseudomonas (Gulati et al., 2002). Ferrer at a!. (2005) used 2-methyl2 -butano l as a reaction medium when synthes izing antimicrobial carbohydrate esters (6-0- larryl sucrose and

6'-0-laruoylmaltose) with lipases from T lanuginosus and C. antarctica at a sugar: fatty acid ratio of I :5 at 40 C for
at least 2 hrs.
In addition to the choice of solvent, ratio of reactants , and type of lipase , temperatures of esterification reactions

vary from 40 to 60 C (Ferrer et al, 1999, Plou et al., 2002, Gulati et al., 2003) and the reaction times vary from 8 h to
7 days (Ferrer et al., 1999; Piao and Adachi , 2004).
Due to the interrelationship of the factors (solvent, enzyme, temperature, ratio of reac tants) the methods section
describes a response surface s tatistical design.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Lactose will be purchased from Glanbia Nutritionals (Monroe WI). Vinyllaurate and lauric acid wi ll be
purchased from (Sigma-Aldrich Fluka, St. Louis MO). Immobilized enzymes (Lipozyme TL IM from Thermomyces
lanuginosus and N ovozyme 435 from Candida antartica B), which are Novozyme AS products wi ll be purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis MO). Lipase PS-C from Pseudomonas cepacia wi ll be purchased from Amana
Pharmaceuticals (Elgin IL). Molecular sieves (3 A, 8-12 mesh), tributyrin, sodiwn azide, Penicillin G, Polymyxin
B, and reagents (acetone, methanol, ethanol, ethyl methylketone, acetonitrile, buffer salts) will be purchased from
Sigma Chemical (St. Louis MO)
Microorganisms to be used for assaying the microbial inhibitory activity of the lactose lauryl esters are listed in

Table 4. Microorganisms will be purchased from ATCC and the media and growth temperature listed for culturing
the organisms will be purchased from lnvitrogen-Gibco (Carlsbad, CA)
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Table 4 . Microorganisms to be used to test the microbial inhibitory acti vity of lactose Iaury I esters.

Bacteria

Biosafety
level

Streptococcus sobrinus
Streptococcus mutans

I
I

Bacillus subtilis
E. coli Kl 2
Lactobacillus plantarum

1

Pseudomonas fluo rescence

2

I

1

Media and ATCC Media Reference
Number
ATCC 44: Brain heart infusion , 37 C
ATCC 1169: Glucose tetrazolium
medi um ,37 C
ATCC 18: Trypticase soy agar, 37 C
ATCC 1065: LB med ium , 37 C
ATCC 4 16: Lactobaci llu s MRS broth ,
37 c
ATCC 368: Blood agar base, 37

ATCC#
27351
31341
39088
35695
14431
25006

Objective 1. Determine the optimum conditions for the synthesis of lactose Iaury/ esters
Stt1tistica/ A llafysisfor Objective 1. Response surface meth odology (RSM) will be used to determine the
opt imwn conditions for lactose Iaury] ester synthesis based on literature conditions for the synth esis of sucrose,
maltose and glucose esters of lacti c ac id and palmitic acid. When the goa l is to determine trea tment values for
optimal responses (maxima or minima) RSM is a va luable tool. Although fac tori al-treatment structures can be
used for these kinds of experiments, RSM is preferred when treatment factors are varied across a continuous
ra nge of values. The treatments (factors) that influence the production of sucrose, glucose and maltose esters
include the type of solvent (generally acetone, ethyl methylketone or ethanol), temperature (from 40-60 C), the
conce ntration of reactants (molar ratios of sugar: fatty acids from I: I to 1: 5) the ty pe of lipase (non-specific or sn1,3 specific lipase) and the time (24-60 hrs). A response surface design (central composite design with orthogo nal
blocking) with 4 signi ficant factors is shown in Table 5. Each cond ition wi ll be analyzed in triplicate. Analys is of
variance, regress ion and canoni cal analysis for the nature of the response variables will be don e using SAS Design
of Ex periments (Cary NC). Response surface graphs wi ll also be generated with SAS. The optimum treatment
conditions pred icted by RSM wi ll be used to produce lactose Iaury! esters to co nfirm th e RSM outputs at various
tim es (0, 8, 16, 32, 48 hrs) to define optimum conditions for synthesis. For exa mple, a possible outcome from the
RSM listed in Table 5 would be the use of acetone a t 55 C with Lipase PSC at a molar ratio of I :2 (note, RSM uses
linear regression to determine the optimum conditi ons). These treatments wou ld th en be used at various times to
determine the best possible time resulti ng in maxim um lactose Iaury! monoester synthesis.
Lipase Activity. Lipase ac ti vity will be detennined to ensure the same units of enzyme act ivit y are used for eac h
of the three immobilized enzy mes. Lipase activ ity will be detennined using the tributyrin assay according to Ferrer
eta!. (1999) and Nam and Walsh (2005). Briefly, the reacti on mixture (10 mL) will contain tribu tyrin (68 mM), 0.1
M NaCL, 0.1 M CaCI2, I rnM Tris-HCL (pH 7) and 3% acetonitri le. Aliquots (vol amount) will be added to the
reaction mixtu re and allowed to react at 25 C for 30 min whi le shak ing on an orbital shaker ( I 00 rpm). The reaction will be ti tra ted with I M NaO H to determin e the amount of fatty ac ids liberated. Activi ty will be expressed as
mi crokat (amount of enzyme that li berates I micromol of fatty acid per minute), which is equal to 60 U.
Lactose Laury/ Ester Synth esis . Lactose Iaury! esters will be synthesized according to Ferrer et a!. (2005) by
transesteri fication of lactose with vin yllaurate at the concentrat ions listed below (Table 6) in various solvents (acetone, ethyl me thylketone or ethanol) in a 5 ml volume.
Immobilized lipases (Lipozyme TL IM from Novozyme, Novozyme 435 from Novo zy me or Lipase PS from
Amano Pharmaceuticals) will be used as biocatalysts (1060 units as determined as described above). Reactio ns will
be perfonned at a set temperature of 40, 50 or 60 C on an orbital shaker (I 00 rpm) in the presence of 3 A mo lecular
sieves ( I 00 mg/ml).
Products will be monitored by HPLC using a Nucleosi l 100-C ! S reverse phase column (250 mrn x 4.6 mm
Beckman Cultor, Fullerton CA) maintained at 40 C on a Beckman System Go ld HPLC with a 1255 solvent modu le
(Beckman Cultor, Fullerton CA). The mobile phase will co nsist of a 90 : I 0 (vlv) solution of methanol: water at a 1.1
mUmi n flow rate. Detection will not be via refraction index as described by Ferrer et a!. (2005) but instead we will
use an evaporative light scattering detector (A !tech ELSD 800, Deerfi eld IL) whi ch is m ore sensi ti ve and stable than
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Tab le 5. Respo nse Surface Central Composite Design with 4 Factors

Run
Numh<>.r
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
II
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Mo lar ratio
Rinck
I

l
J

l
I
I
J
I
I
I
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Solv<>.nt
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Ethanol
Ethanol
Ethanol
Ethanol
EMK
EM K
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Ethanol
Ethanol
Ethanol
Ethanol
EMK
EMK
Water
Water
EMK
EM K
EMK
EMK
EMK
EMK
EMK
EMK

Temn (~)
40
40
60
60
40
40
60
60
50
50
40
40
60
60
40
40
60
60
50
50
50
50
30
70
50
50
50
50
50
50

I or t nop · f"oltv A r ;rl

1:1
I :5
1: 1
1:5
1:1
I :5
1:1
1:5
1:3
I :3
1: 1
I :5
1: 1
1:5
1:1
1:5
1: 1
1:5
I :3
1:3
1: 3
I :3
I :3
I :3
0
1:7
I :3
I :3
1:3
1: 3

l"

Lipase PSC
Lipozyme
Lipozyme
Lipase PSC
Lipozyme
Lipase PSC
Lipase PSC
Lipozyme
Novozyme
Novozyme
Lipozyme
Lipase PSC
Lipase PSC
Lipozyme
Lipase PSC
Lipozyme
Lipozy me
Lipase PSC
Novozyme
Novozy me
Novozyme
Novozyme
Novozyme
Novozyme
Novozyme
Novozyme
None
None
Novozyme
Novozyme

Table 6 . Concentrat ions of reaction s

Lactose Laurate (M ratio)

Lactose (M)

Laurate (M)

0.03

O.D3

1:1

0.03

0.09

1:3

0.03

0 .15

I :5
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refractive index detectors. Chromatography standards for identification and quantitation wi ll include lac tose, lauri c
acid, and vinyl laurate. The products wi ll be quantified and collected after HPLC separat ion for future characteri zation by 'H NMR.
Characteri zati on by 'H NMR will be do ne as desc ribed by Ferrer et al. (1999) by the USU Center for Integrated
Biosystems (Logan, UT). Briefly, I H NMR spectra will be reco rded on a Var ian fNOVA (300 Mhz) spectrometer
(Palo Alto, CA) at30 C fo r samples.
Objective I will be completed in I 5 months

Objective 2. Investigate the antimicrobial properties of lactose Iaury/ esters
The minimum inhibitol)' concentration (M IC) for each of th e organisms will be determined by th e microb roth
di lution method as described by the National Committee for clinical Laboratory Standards (Woods and Washington,
1995). The microorganisms wi ll be grown overni ght in their respecti ve optimal growth media at the appropriate
temperature (Table 4) fro m stock cultures stored in liquid nitrogen. Each culture will be s ub-cultured tw ice, harvested in mid log phase (approximate based on dividing time for each organism) and washed with saline. Plate counts
(using optimum growth media wit h agar as listed in Table 4) and OD600 measurements will be taken. Graphs of
00600 vs plate counts wi ll be made for each organism. New stock cultures will be grown overni ght in their respective opti mal growth media at the appropriate temperature and sub-cultured tw ice, harvested in mid log phase and
resuspended in optimal growth media to 105 CFU/ml (as determined by 00600 measurements of th e same culture)
containing lactose Iaury I ester at concentrations of 0, 2, 6, 8, I 0, 20, and 50 microgramslm l in a total volume of 500
microliters in 48-well microplates (Coming NY). The plates wi ll be incubated in optimal growth conditions for th e
respect ive organism and monitored for an increase in 00600 after 12, 24 and 48 hours using a Perkin-Elmer (HTS
7000) plate reader (Downers Grove IL). A positive co ntro l for inhibition of growth usi ng Polymyxin B at 1000 mi·
crograms/rnl for Gram-negati ve organisms and Penici lli n G at 1000 micrograms/ml for the Gram-positi ve organisms
will be included in each microplate. Negative controls of organ isms without lactose Iaury I esters of each organism
will also be included. The least concentrat ion at which there is no increase in OD600 after 48 hours wil l be reported
as the MIC. Each MIC will be determined in two replicates with trip licates test per replicate. The triplicates will be
averaged fo r each rep licate reported.
The rate of antimicrobial action for lactose Iaury! esters wi ll also be detenn ined at the MIC va lue as well as at
0 and 2xMIC. Presuming the method of antimicrobial action in vo lves the formation of pores in the mi crobial cell
wall, the rate of uptake of propidiurn iodide (Fluropure grade, Molec ular Probes Inc Euge ne OR) will be used as described by Haugh land (2002). Briefly, all cultures will be grown overni ght in their respective optimal growth media
and temperature from liquid njtrogen stock cultures. Each culture wi ll be sub-cultured twice, harvested in mid log
phase, washed w ith sali ne and adjusted to an 00600 of 0.25 (as determi ned fro m experiment described above on
00600 vs plate counts) in saline. Propidium iodide, with an excitation wave length of 535 and an emission wavelength of 617 will be added to the culture suspensions at fi nal concentrations of 0, MlC and 2x MI C. The increase
in fluorescence (RF U) will be measured with a Shimadzu RF 150 1 spectrophotoftuorometer (Columbia MD) at 15 s
intervals for approximately 120 min. The rate ofpropidium iodide entering th e pores in the cell wa lls will be determined in two replicates with triplicates test per repli cate. The tripli cates will be averaged for each replicate reported
The rate of antimicrobial action (pore form ation) wi II be expressed as the inhibition rate (lR) using the followin g
equation an d the Ori ginPro Ver 7.0 (Natick MA) program. IR ~ ((LogRF U/lime)-C)n-ime (when dLogRFU/dt>O
Objective 2 will be completed after objec tive I in 9 months.

Objective 3. Data analysis and manuscript preparation
The data generated in objectives I and 2 will be analyzed and a manuscript will be prepared.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3. 1 Monoester Yields and Reaction Rates
Fig. I shows the amount of LML (Fig. I A) and SML (Fig. I B) synthesized overtime (14 days) fo r 4 of the
12 enzyme/solvent combinations investi gated at constant enzyme, temperature, and substrate concentrations. The
temperature of 55 oc was chosen since previous researchers have shown that immobili zed lipases are generall y more
active at temperatures of 50-70 oc (I). We also wanted to stay below the evaporation temperatures of the solvents,
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the lowest of which was acetone with a boiling point of 56.5 °C at ambient pressure.
Several points can be made from the graphs in Fig. 1. The highest monoester yields were obtained with lactose

and it was possible to determine the synthesis rate based on the time of maximum ester synthesis. An example is
the synthesis of LML in Fig. !A with MM in 2M2B, which shows a maximum at day 3, compared to the continued
production ofLML and SML by PC in 2M2B over the 14 day time period. In contrast to monoester yield with PC
in 2M2B, most enzyme/solvent comb inations reached a maximwn amount of monoester in about 10 to 14 days with
some showing a decrease in monoester content (e.g. Fig. IA, MM an d TL in 2M2 B) over the time course that will be
discussed below.
Table 7 shows the% monoester yields and rates for each of the enzyme/solvent combinations used. The maxi-

mum theoretical yield was 21.95 mg/mL based on the amount of the limiting reactant (sugar). Overall, the solvent
2M2B showed the highest yields and reaction rates for both LML and SML synthesis except for TL in acetone in
which LML synthesis was slightly higher. The solvent MEK was the least effective for each of the enzyme/solvent
combinations. Cauglia and Canepa [16] showed that synthesis ofglucosylmyristate with CA was dependent on the
solvent with the highest yields in 2M2B, followed by acetone, hexane and finally diethyether. Other studies have
also shown that high ester yields are obtained in 2M2B [1,4,9].
With respect to the enzymes, PC and TL showed the highest yields with sucrose and PC followed by MM and TL
showed the highest yields with lactose. CA showed similar yields and rates with sucrose and lactose. PC was also
similar with both sugars in MEK and acetone, as was TL in 2M2B. The lowest yields were obtained with MM with

sucrose, and CA with lactose, depending on the solvent used. Lipase from CA is very popular in literature for the
synthesis of sugar esters [1,6,8,9 ,1 i, 17 are some of the most recent] , yet we found this enzyme to be the least effec-

tive for LML synthesis depending on the solvent. SML yields for this enzyme were not as low as from MM. The
source of our enzyme was different than the studies cited, which may account for the differences we observed.

Specifically for LML synthesis, MM in 2M2B had the highest reaction rate due to the shortest reaction time
of3 days. PC in 2M2B actually showed a slightly higher yield (56.6%) than MM in 2M2B (52.4%), but the rate is
much slower due to the length of time (14 days) to reach maximwn yield. Specifically for SML synthesis, TL and
PC in 2M2B showed the highest synthesis rates and yields, but the yields were lower than those obtained with lactose. This difference may be due to the differing solubility of each sugar in the specific solvents, which is discussed
below
Monoester yields that are reported in the literature vary and depend on the conditions that were investigated in
this study. Examples yie lds include 43% glucosylmyristate with CA in 2M2B [ 16], 13% sucrose law-ate with CAin

Table 7. Reaction rates and yields of sucrose and lactcse ester synthesis

%Lactose
ester yield

%Sucrose
ester yield

Lactose ester
rate (mmol/h/g
enz)

Sucrose ester rate
(mmol/h/g enz)

2M2B

35.5 ± 3.10

32.9 ± 2.71

4.4

4.9

acetone

43.1 ± 0.08

13.2 ± 0.66

5.9

2.4

MEK

12.0 ± O.Dl

1.6 ± 0.17

1.8

0.29

Enzyme

Solvent

Thermomyces
lanuginosus

Mucor mieh.ei

Pseudomonas
cepacia
Candida
antarctica

2M2B

52.4 ± 1.88

7.2 ±0.78

26.7

0.81

acetone

32.5 ± 2.06

0.8 ± 0.35

13.8

0.31

MEK

12.2 ± 1.72

0

1.3

0

2M2B

56.6 ± 1.45

34.2 ± 1.66

10.4

4.8

acetone

16.8 ± 0.21

10.0 ± 3.45

3.6

1.9

MEK

1.3 0.31

1.3±0.31

0.89

0.13
2.9

2M2B

21.8 ± 1.57

20.9 ± 0.72

3.1

acetone

1.3 0. 14

3.6±0.51

0.17

1.3

MEK

0.6 0.15

0.5 ± 0.12

0.10

0.10
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2M2B [I ], and 30% sucrose laurate wi th TL in 2M2B [4].
The rates obtained for all enzyme/solvent combinatio ns presented here are in the low mmol/h/g enzyme range.
Other researchers synthesizing xy litolmyristatc [6, in acetone] , fructose monopa lmitate (J I, in 2M2B], glucosylmyristate [1 6, in 2M2B] , and glucose laurate [1 8, in 2M2B] obta ined similar rates.

3.2 Solubilities of Sugars in Solvents
Fig. 2 shows th e solubility of lactose and sucrose in MEK, acetone, acetonitrile and 2M2B The solubility test
was done with 5% sugar solutions to ensure compl ete solubili ty in water. Each sugar showed limited solubility in
each solvent with the solubility in 2M2B being the hi ghes t at appro ximately 700-800 mi cro mole/L solvent. The
solubilities in the other solvents were much lower at 50-200 icro mole/ L solvent with sucrose about half as soluble
as lactose. This difference in solubility may result in a generally hi gher LML synthesis than SML sy nthes is. T he
yield obtained for LML synthesis with PC in 2M2B is 56.6%; the amount of lactose solubilized over th e synthesis
time was greater than 50%, with is 100 times hi gher than the yield predicted based on the data in Fig. 2. There fore,
as th e esters are synthesized, the insoluble sugars solubilize to maintain an equilibrium.
The limiting factors in the synthesis and yield may be a combination of the sugar so lub ility and inac ti vation of
the enzyme. Flores et a!. [ 18] showed th at the init ial synthes is rate of glucose Ia urate in 2 M2B was dependent of
the di ssolved sugar concentrati on with a 70% conversion in the presence of molecul ar sieves. Reactions with the
hi ghest rates of conversion allow more of the sugar to be solubilized, hence, the reactions have a hi gher yield. T he
higher solubility of lactose and sucrose in 2M2B result ed in the hi ghest yields and syn thesis rates, exclud ing LML
synthesis by TL in acetone.
If solubility were the only limiting factor, we would assume a hi gher, or at least equa l yield for SM L in 2M2B
with each enzym e. But this was observed for only two of th e four enzymes (T L and CA). The sugar type and enzy me specificit y may al so influence the rate of esters sy nthesized.

3.3 HPLC Chromatograms of Reactions
Figs. 3 (l actose reactions) and 4 (sucrose reacti ons) show HPLC chromatograms of the produc ts synth esized for
representati ve reactions. In both fi gures, peaks that have bee n identified include lactose, sucrose, SMLIL ML and
lauric ac id. With fTee fatty acids as substrates, product yields can be determined by th e decrease in free fatt y ac id
amount, while we found this not to be possible with the vi nyl lipid with our HPLC condi tions. The vi nyllaurate did
not elute from the coltunn within the 30 min run tim e, presumable due to its hydrophobicity, which increased the
retention ti me.
In each chromatogram in whi ch the solvent was 2M2B (all except Fig. 3A), there is a sugar peak present, which
supports the lac tose solubility data in Fig. 2. Depend ing on the enzyme used, th ere are mult iple products present
that have greate r hydrophobicity (e.g. retenti on times) than lauri c acid. We assume th ese are sugar esters with multiple lau ric acids esterified. The greatest nwnber of these products is present in reactions with lactose as the substrate
with TL, followed by reactions with either lactose or sucrose with PC, MM and CA. Peaks with same letter among
the chromatograms have the same retention times and may be similar esters with multiple lauric acids esterifi ed.
Doublet monoester peaks were observed for most enzyme/sol vent reactions except with the lipase from PC.
NMR analys is of purified LML esters synth esized by TL, MM and PC revealed that th e LML products were a ll esterified at the C6 ' carbon with lactose in the alpha and beta configurations. The doublet peaks are pres umably from
the lactose in the alpha and beta configurations. Other reducing sugars, maltose and leucrose, were enzy matically
es terified at the C6' and the Cl and C6' locations respectivel y [4, 12] . The esterification of sucrose, a non reducin g sugar, with lipids has been shown to occur mos t frequently in the C6 position but is dependent on the enzyme
type. Ferrer et al. [4] showed that C6 and C6' SM L were synthesized with CA but as minor products compared to
the synthesis ofC6, 6 'di and onl y C6 SML was produced with TL with minor amounts o fdi es ters. The difference
may be due to the presence of DMSO in their reactions, whi ch they have already shown changes the final degree of
esteri fica ti on and the site of esterifi cation [4]. The doublet peaks for the sucrose monoes ters are presumabl y from
the presence of both the C6 and C6' products as previously determined [4,12] .
The data in Fig. I A shows that some of the enzyme/substrate combinations exh ibit a decrease in yield over time.
Specifically, reactions invol ving M:M in 2M2B and acetone, T L in acetone, and PS in acetone showed a decrease in
yield. It is possible that the monoester is being con verted to di- or multi-ester sugar products fo r reacti ons that are
synthes ized by TL and PC since the chromatographs for these enzymes show multiple hydrophobic products. This
is probabl y not the case for reactions with MM since the chromatograms show limited mult i-ester peaks. We are not
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sure why the yield decreases over time witJ1 this enzyme. There was no obvious decrease in any of the yields in the
sucrose reactions in Fig. lB.

3.4 RSM Analysis
The RSM analysis was conducted for the synt hesis of LML using MM in 2M2B because this combination
resulted in a high yield, fast rate, and the enzyme is more economical than the others. The experimental design and
concentration of LML synthesized at each design point are given in Table 8. Among the various treatments, the
highest yields were obtained with runs 4, 6 and 7, while runs 2 and 10 showed the lowest yields.
AN OVA results revealed that all three variables and the interactions of temperature x temperature and ratio x ratio exhibited statistically significant effects (p < 0.05) on the yield of LML. The estimate response model equation,
without the insignificant variables, was used to estimate the enzymatic synthesis of LML with MM and is as follows:
Y ~ -353.78 + 5.81 XI +6.9 X2 + 101.13 X3 - 0.11 X2X2 - 13.50 X3X3 (1)
where Y is the response factor in peak area and X I, X2, and X3 are the independent factors of temperature, enzyme
concentration (mg/mL) and ratio oflactose to vinyl laurate. The coefficient of detennination (R2) was 0.95 indicating that the model was suitable to represent the factors.
Canonical analysis of the three variables determined that the most critical factor was temperature, with the
concentration of enzyme being the second most influential factor on the yield. Fig. 5 shows the effect of ratio,
temperature and enzyme concentration on the amount ofLML synthesized. The stationary point for maximnm yield
was determined to be a saddle point, therefore there was no unique optimum. This can be seen in Fig. 5 where there
is a nan·ow range of ratios (3 . 7-3.8) at 6 1 °C that gives maximum LML yield. Fig. 5 also shows the influence of
temperature on yield is linear, with increasing yields with an increase in temperature while the influence of substrate
ratio and enzyme concentration have narrow optimwn values.
The ridge maximum analysis was conducted as described by Chang et al., [14) which determines the optimal reaction conditions with the maximum, predicted yield. The conditions of 61 °C, 32 mg/mL of enzyme and a
lactose:vinyllaurate ratio of 1:3.8 was predicted to yield 28 mg/mL LML. Our experimental results were in agreement with a concentration of27.8 mg/mL obtained with conditions listed above. Therefore RSM was successful in
determining the optimal conditions for LML synthesis in 2M28 with MM.

Microbia/Inhibition Studies

Table 8. Response surface design and experimental results

Run

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
lO
11

Temperature

CCC)

Enzyme
amount (mg/

Substrate molar ratios
(lactose:vinyllaurate)

Lactose ester yield
(mg/rnL)

40
40
25
55
25
55
61
18
40
40
40

30
30
10
10
50
50
30
30
58.28
1.72
30

1:5.83
1:0.17
1:0.17
1:4.41
1:4.41
1:4.41
I :1.59
1:1.59
1:1.59
1:1.59
1:3

11.00
0.43
2.13
21.43
4.22

21.33
22.00
1.70
4.02
0.81
13 .95
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The microbial inhibition (90%) of Listeria monocytogenes and Staphylococcus Suis was observed at LML
0.1 % (Fig 6). There was a 70% inhibition of S. suis at LML concentrations ofO.O I%. In addition to the two organisms mentioned above, there was limited (38%) inhibition of Enterococcus fecal is at 0.0% LML concentration. All
of these organisms are gram positive. Other studies investigating the growth inhibitory effects of sugar es ters have
reported that gram positive organisms are more sensitive than gram negative.

CONCLUSIONS
The enzymatic synthesis of LML was conducted with 4 different immobilized lipases in three different solvents
and compared to the enzymatic synthesis of SML under the same conditions. The yields of the monoesters was
dependent on the type of solvent and enzyme, with the solvent 2M2B generally showing the highest yields and MEK
showing the lowest yields for both sugars. Of the enzymes used, CA showed the lowest yields for both sugars
RSM was successfully used to optimize the synthesis of LML using MM lipase in 2M2B. The activity of LML can
now be investigated and compared to the cited activities of other sugar esters.
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FIGURES
Fi g. I. Synthesi s rates of LML (A) and SML (B) with the immobilized lipase from Thermomyces lanuginosus in
2M2B (•) ; Candida antarctica in 2M2B (0); Mucor miehei in 2M2B (e) ; Pseudomonas cepacia in 2M2B (. ).
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Fig. 2 . Lactose and sucrose solubilities in various solvents.
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Fig. 3. HPLC chromatograms of lactose ester reactions with various enzymes and solvents. A. Reaction in acetone
with lipase from Thermomyces lanuginosus after 7 day s. B. Reaction in 2M2B with li pase from Mucor miehei after
3 days. C . Reaction in 2M2B with lipase from Pseudomonas cepacia after 14 days . D. Reaction in 2M2B with
lipase from Candida antarctica after 9 days. Identified peaks; l , lactose (2.2 min) , 2, lactose monoester (6.8-7 .9
min), 3, 1auric acid ( 11 .4 min). Peaks sharing the same letter have the same retention tim es.
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Development of Descriptive Taste Panel
for Dairy Application
SILVANA MARTINI : Utah State Uni vers ity
CA RL BROTHERS EN : Western Dairy Center
DONALD J . MCMAHON : Utah State Uni versi ty

ABSTRACT/SUMMARY
A descri pti ve se nsory panel is be ing deve loped in the Dairy Technology Innovation Lab at the Wes tern Dairy
Center. Panelists will be selected, and trained to evaluate the Have r of dairy products . Techniques and standards will
be used ma inly from exis ting bibliography. T he desc ripti ve panel will be ready for tastin g da iry products by May
2008.

BACKGROUND
Development of value-added cheeses and cheese research in ge neral requires that sensory flavor analysis be
cond ucted in a way that allows compariso n with past research or work conducted at other locations. This can only
be done by use of descript ive analysis using a panel that has been trained usin g standardi zed methods with flavor
anc hors and descriptors.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
A sche mati c diagram of the pa ne l selection and Lraining process is given in Figure I .

Pre-Selection
Pane lists wi ll be recru ited from the local community and as ked to co mplete Questionnaire I . Partic ipants wi ll
be selected from thi s pool accordin g to the ir responses and ava ilabil ity. Subjects with health conditi ons, alle rgies to
dairy products or oth er food s will be d iscarded from the pool.

Selection
Subjects chosen fro m th e pre· selection wi ll be asked to identify and rank the intensity of tastes and odors as
show n on Ques tionn a ire 2. Aqueous solutions of the follow in g co mpounds will be used for taste identi fica tion:
caffeine (0.07%) for bitterness , sucrose (2%) for sweetness. sodium chl oride (0.2%) for salty , monosodi um
glutamate ( I%) for urn ami and citric acid (0.07 %) for sourn ess. The concentrati ons of compounds used for intensity
rankin g is listed in Table I .
The following co mpounds wi ll be used for odor recognition: butyric ac id for free fatty ac ids , diacetyl for
buttery, pineapple for pineapp ley/fruity. omega-3 fatl y ac ids for fishy, wheat germ for nutty, hexanal for grassy and
eucalyptus oil for floral.
Panelists with th e best sco res will be selected based on the follo wing c riteria:
I.
2.
3.

O ne point awarded for each taste that was correctl y identified.
One to five points awarded for recognition of odo rs.
A n ANOVA test will be used to eli mi nate the judges th at are sign ificantly different from the group in
intensity ranking.
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Table 1 : Attributes used for intensity ranking exercise
Taste
Bitter (caffe1ne)

Concentration (%)

Sweet (sucrose)

Salty (sodium
chloride)
Sour (citric acid)

0.035
0.07
0.14
1.00
2.00
4.00
0.10
0.20
0.40
0.035
0.07
0.14

Training
One hour training sessions will be conducted four times a week until training is complete. Flavor attributes,
representative compou nds, and conce ntrati ons are listed in Table 2. Panelist will first be trained to recog ni ze these
flavor attributes, then trained in quantification of the attributes. Milk will be used as the carrier. Wh en avai lable ,
references and scales from the Spectrum Method (ratin g o f intensity using a 15 em sca le) wi ll be used. Mi xtures o
attributes will also be used for training. The intens ity of each attribute wi ll be standardi zed to a s pecific rating in tl~
sca le as described in the Spectrum Method. An example of the scale used is presented in Table 3.
Panelists were presented with ten Ri cotta cheese samples, in a random order, and asked to evaluate the m for
some of th e attributes found in dairy products: bitter. brothy, salty, sour, sulfur, sweet , and umami navor attributes
Two of the sam ples presented to eac h panelist were control samples, and the remaining eight sa mples were spiked
with the attributes of interest and prepared as follows:
4.

Bitter:

I g caffeine+ 425 g Ricott a

5.

Brothy:

40 glow-sodium chicken broth+ 415 g Ricotta

6.

Salt y:

5.5 g salt+ 425 g Ricotta

7.

Sour:

4.35 g 88% lacti c acid+ 425 g Ri cotta

8.

Sulfur:

(0.47 ppm H.,S) Formulated sa mple by adding 0.0225 g saturated hydrogen sulfid e water (O.<g
H 2Sil00ml at25 "C) to 100 ml skim milk. Then,added I ml of that milk to415 g Ricotta.

9.

Sweet:

10 . Umami:

25 g sugar+ 380 g Ricotta
(O. l % MSG) 0 .5 g monosod ium g lutamate+ 425 g Ricotta

Following the crite ria stated above, the best 13 paneli sts were chosen .

Panel Evaluation
Paneli sts identified and quantified on a scale of 0 - 15 , the followi ng 18 attributes in co mmercial cheeses: bittet
brothy, cooked , frui ty, fatty acid, metalli c, nutty, oxidized, pineappely, rancid, rosy/floral, salt y, sour, sulfur, sweet
umami. whey and buttery. The cheeses used were: Precious Mozzarella Whole Milk , Cache Valley Sharp Cheddru
Gassner Unsalted Mild Cheddar, Utah State University Aggiano, Gassner Salted Mild Cheddar, Cracker Barrel
Vermont Sharp-White, Aggie Extra Sharp Cheddar, Cache Valley Mozzarella Skim, Aged Cheddar Cheese.
The panel as a whole, and individual panelist performance were analyzed wi th " Pane!Check" software.
PaneiCheck is free software that provides graphical interpretation of descriptive panels performance. The panelist
names were deleted from the Fi gures (Figures 1-3) to maintain confidenti ality.
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Table 2: Scaling references for training . References marked with an (S) mean that they
<Correspond to the Spectrum method.
Attribute
Sour

Fishy
Oxidized

Bitter

Salty

Sweet
Lactone/Fatty Acid
Cooked

Umami
Nutty
Whey
Buttery

Reference Set(s)
0.05, 0.08, 0.15, and 0.20% citric acid in water (S)
or
0.035, 0.07, and 0.014% lactic acid in milk or water
2,

?, orJ~ropsfi~h oi l s~pplernent/ 900 ml skim

0.2 ml of 1% copper sulfate solution in 900 ml of non-homogenized milk
(stored at 5 oc for 1 week). Stock solution and following dilutions, prepared
with fresh pasteurized non-homogenized milk: 1/3 oxidized, 2/3 oxidized,
and unoxidized.
0.05, 0.08, 0.15, and 0.20% caffeine in water (S)
or
0.02, 0.05 , and 0.08% caffeine in water or milk
0.2, 0.35, 0.5, and 0.7% NaCI in water (S)
or

Cooked on stove top at 80-90 oc for 45 min and presented this to panelists
along with the dilutions: skim, 1/4 cooked (3/4 uncooked skim), 1/2 cooked ,
3/4 cooked; also given in dilutions of 1/3, rather than 1/4

o, 1, 0.25, or 0.75% monosodium glutamate (MSG) in skim milk
9_,5 ml, 2 ml, and 5 ml hazelnut extract in 950 ml skim
(skim milk:whey) 6:1, 3:1 , 1 :1
2g, 1Og, 20g melted butter in warmed milk (-350ml total) ultra turraxed for
up to 3 minutes until blended well enough to have the butter droplets remain
dispersed in the milk. Stirring immediately before presentation reduces visual
difference between the samples. Must present immediately.

Fruity

Rosy/Floral

2, 5, 10, and 20 g fruit juices blend in 1000 ml skim milk (Blend consists of Y,
100% apple juice frozen concentrate and y, 100% peach/white grape juice
frozen concentrate.)
0.01505 g 2-Phenethylamine to 1000 ml (or 1050-75 g) skim (stock solution),
a 1/2 dilution of
and 1/10 dilution

SulfurO
Stock solution: 4 x 10 ·' g H,S. The references are formulated from this as
follows: 25% stock in water/skim, 37% stock in water/skim, and 50% stock in
water/skim. Water dilutions are stable; whereas milk one's must be stored for
less than two days in order to avoid degradation and loss of the attribute to
other flavors typically found in UHT milk (i.e. cabbagey).
Brothy
Pineappley
Metallic

2, 1Q, and 2Q g ()rga,nic lov; ~odium chicken broth in 1000 ml skim
2, 10, and 20 g 100% pineapple juice frozen concentrate
O,Q4, 0.08,and0.16 g ferrous sulfate/1000 ml skim.
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Figure 1. Process during the pre-selection, selection and training of pan elists

Table 3: Scale used to train the panelists. Adapted from the Spectrum Method
NAME:

DATE :

Sample:
Attribute :

Intensity:

0

1

10

11

12

13

14

15

Comments:

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
After a leng th y adverti sin g and interv iew period , we hired descripti ve panel coordi nator. T his person will
continue train ing and maintenance of the panel , maintain the sensory laboratory, work with industry and researchers
to conduct necessary tests, perform statistical analysis and write reports.
Th e descriptive panel met once or twice a week to practice (maintenance) the se nsory skills deve loped d uring
trainin g. The panel performance as a w hole and the indi vid ual performance were eval uated to assure that panelists
are able to correctl y identify and rate flavo r attributes in dairy products. Panelists were evaluated for their abi lit y to
identify and rate all 19 fl avor attributes in ski m milk , and in the foll owin g cheeses : Agg ie Squeaky Cheese C urd ; storebought mild , medi um , and sharp Cheddar cheeses; Cracker Barrel- Vermo nt White Cheddar, store-bought Monterey
and Colby Jack cheeses, Precious Mozzarell a, Cache Vall ey M ozzarell a, aged Aggiano, week-old USU Feta, and yearold USU Feta .. Panelist received add itional trainin g as needed .

Ricotta Controls
T he reproducibility of paneEst ratings between the two controls was evaluated . Diffe rences between replicates
were not signifi cant with a p-value of 0.6060. As would be ex pected , there was a signi ficant interaction between
the panelist and fl avor attribute variables, with a p-value of 0 .0058. When a mean comparison was performed, no
significant differences were fo und between th e panelists' ratings fo r each attribute . Though insignific ant , there is
room for the group to improve their ab ility to rate the intensity of brothy and sweet attrib utes in this food syste m . A
summary of the resul ts is in Table 4.
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Table 4: Cheeses used for the panel evaluation
Cheese
Precious Mozzarella Whole
Milk
Cache Valley Sharp
Gassner Unsalted Mild
Cheddar
Aggiano
Gassner Salted Mild
Cheddar
Cracker Barrel Vermont
Sharp-White
Aggie Extra Sharp Cheddar
Cache Valley Mozzarella
Skim
Aged Cheddar Cheese

Abbreviation
WMozz
Sharp
NS Mild
Aggiano
S Mild
White
E.Sharp
SMozz
Aged

Spiked Ricotta Samples:
Bjtter sample· Judge ratings were not significantly different from one another (p = 0.1389). Sample
was rated significantly more bitter than all other samples (p:::;:: 0.0001) . Bitter sample had an lsmean of
8.4 with all other samples having means< 1.0.
2.

Rrothy sample· Jud ge ratings were not significantly different from one another (p = 0 .320 1). Sample
was rated significantly more brothy than all other samples (p,; 0.0001 ). Brothy sample had an lsmean
of 7.35 with all other samples havin g means < 3.0.

3.

Sa!t v sample· Judg e ratings were not significantly different from one another (p = 0.4358). Samples
were rated significantly more salty than all other samples (p,; 0.0001). Salty sample had an lsmean of
6.95 with all other samples having means ,; I .5

4

Som sample· Judge ratings were significantly different from one another (p:S 0.000 I). One of the
judges rated samples significantly lower than other judges (lsmean 0.3794), and two other judges rated
samples significantly higher than other judges with lsmeans of 3.179 and 2.779. respectively. Even
though no problems were found during the control testing, the tasting with real samples show that the
group could be further trained in rating sourness in ricotta cheeses. Samples were also significantly
different from one another (p "0.000 I) . Sour sample had an lsmean of 7.55 with all other samples
having means < 1.8

Sulfur sample: Unfor1unately,judge ratings were significantly different from one another (p ::= 0.0109),
and sample ratings were not (p ~ 0.9539). Only three or four judges could taste any sulfur flavor in this
sample. One judge could significantly taste more sulfur in this sample (p < 0.05). All samples, except
sweet (lsmean 0.3) , had lsmeans between 0.9 and 1.5. The amount of sulfur added did not sign ifi cantly
increase the intensity of sulfur flavor in the spiked samples. Therefore, .the performance of these judges
on this attribute could not be evaluated. Changes to this reference will be made in the future.

6.

Sweet sample: Judge ratings were significantly different from one another (p,; 0.0001). Three judges
rated samples significantl y less sweet when compared with the rest of the group with Jsrneans of
0.798 , 0.998, and 0.0798. respectively. The lsmeans for all other panelists ranged from I .89 to 3.49 .
Evidenced by these results, the gro up could use some more work on this attribute as well. Samples
were also significantly different from one another (p,; 0.0001). Sweet sample had an lsmean of 9.0
with all other samples having means< 2.1.
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llmamj sa mpl e· Judge rat ings were signifi ca ntl y different from one another (p:<S 0.000 1). This
diffe rence was created by a single panelist who rated the umami navor signifi cantly higher th an the rest
of the panelist. While the rest of the group had an lsmean ratin g for umami no greater than 1.025, th is
panelist had anlsmea n of2.925. This panelist coul d use a little help with tonin g down umami ratin gs
in orde r to rate consistently with the rest of the grou p . Samples were also signifi cantl y different from
one another (p ,; 0 .000 1). Sour sa mple had an Is mean of 3 .6 with all other samples having means < 0.9.

A sununary of the results is presented in the following table:

Significance
between
judges

Significance
between
samples

Attribute
LSmean

Attribute LSmean
in other samples

Bitter

0 .1389

0 .0001

8.4

<1.0

Brothy

0.3201

0.0001

7.3

<3 .0

Salty

0.4358

0 .0001

6.9

< 1.5

Sour

0.0001

0 .0001

7 .5

<1.8

Sulfur

0.0 109

0 .9539

0 .3-1 .5

0.3-1 .5

Sweet

0.0001

0 .0001

9.0

<2. 1

Umami

0.0001

0.0001

3.6

<0.9

Attribute

Comments
Good identification
and rating
Good identification
and rating
Good identification
and rating
Judges need more
training
Attribute concentration
too low.
Judges need more
training
Judges need more
trainin

Line Plots
In the line plots, the score for each panelist, represented by colored ci rcles, is plotted for each taste attribute.
The average sco re o f the panel, for eac h attribute is ind icated by the blue line. Samples of line plots for selected
cheeses are show n in Figure 2.

Correlation Plots
With correlation plots, the score of each panelist is plotted aga inst the panel average for each fla vor attribute.
The score of the individual panelist being examined is represe nted by a colored circle, the score of the other
panelists is represented by an open circle. A perfect correlation between an indi vidual panelist's score , and the panel
average is represented by a dashed blue line . Selected plots for ind ividual flavor attributes are shown in Figure 3.
Performance of the panelists was evaluated using a we ll-characterized Cheddar Cheese of med ium age . The test
cheese was evaluated by each panelist in tripli cate , along with a control cheese. The line plots of these evaluati ons
are show n in Figure 4, wherei n the replicate analyses are labeled CVMED I , CVMED2 , and ControlMediu m. A
spider web pot of the results is shown in Figure 5 , and indicates good reproduc ibility among the panelists.

CONCLUSION
The panel is conducting tests on products developed in WDC research projects, as well as products submitted
by industry. We contin ue to conduct trai ni ng exercises to maintain panel efficiency. fn addition we are recruiti ng and
training replace ment panelists.
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Figure 2: Line plots for several cheeses (mozzarella, Aggiano, Cheddar)
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Figure 3 : Panelist correlation plots
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Fitgure 4. Line plots showing individual panelist performance evaluating Cheddar
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Iron-Binding by Milk Mineral
A Possible Antioxidant and Anti-Microbial Mechanism
DAREN COR NFO RTH : Utah State Un iversity

SUMMARY/ABSTRACT
Milk mineral (MM) , the dried mineral fraction from whey, is a good calcium source , and has powerful
antioxidant properties in cooked ground meats. Recent studies show that MM also prevents brownin g in raw ground
beef. To rece ive acceptan ce for MM as a food ingredient, fu1ther studi es are needed on antiox idant mechanism,
possi ble anti-microbial effects, and sensory evaluation of products with added MM. Our hypothesis is that MM
tightl y binds trace levels of iron, preve nting iron-stimulated rancidity, browning, and microbial growth in meat
products. Demand for MM and related dairy products (nonfat dry milk) wi ll increase as a result o f a better
understandin g of MM prope1ties.

BACKGROUND
To receive accep tance of MM as a food ingredient, flllther stt1di es are needed on antioxidan t mechanism,
possi ble ami - microbial effects, and sensory evaluation of prod ucts with added MM.
lt is proposed that iron binding is the mechanism by which M_M prevents lipid oxidation (rancidity ) and meat
pi gmen t oxidat ion (bro wnin g) in meat products. Iron binding may also have anti-microbial effects in raw meat
products. Since antiox idants have known health benefits, demonsLiation of antioxidant effects o f MM wi ll create
a positive health image for all dairy products. Demand for MM and related dairy products (nonfat dry milk) wi ll
increase as a result o f a better understanding of MM properties.
MM iron-bindi ng capac ity will be measured as the ab ility of M-M particles to absorb iro n from a solution of
ferrous chl oride . Iron remai ning in solution wi ll be measured by th e ferrozi ne colorimetric assay. iron-binding o f
MM wi ll be compared to that of various calcium phosphate salts. lt is hypothesized that the large MM particles with
numerous phosphate groups wi ll bind iron more effecti vely than the water-soluble calcium phosphate co mpounds.
Iron bindi ng to MM particles will also be examined by scanning e lectron microscopy, using energy dispersive
X--ray spectrometry. Minerals (calcium , phosphate, iron ) have different x-ray absorption properties that can be used
to determine the position of each element in the MM particle. It is hypothesized that the bulk of the MM particle
is cal ci um phosphate. [ron-binding to MM particles may result in detection of iron atoms on the su rface of MM
patticles. Since many bacteria require iron , addition of MM to raw grou nd beef may inhibit microbial growth. To
test thi s possibili ty, total plate count and Enterobacter numbers will be mon itored in ground beef with a nd without
MM , using dri ed media on petri fi lm , available from 3M Corp (S t. Paul , MN) .
Recent work here has shown that MM also prevents browning of raw grou nd beef during storage. This may
be due to anti·m icrobial effects of MM , or to iron-binding to preve nt iron·catal yzed myoglobin (Mb) ox idation
to brown metmyoglobin (metMb). Prel iminary work here has sho wn that iron indeed stimulates Mb oxidation in
buffered (p H 5.6 or 7 .2) model systems consisting of purified horse heart Mb (Sigma Chemical , St. Louis, MO),
and 35-350 1-lM iron. MM counteracts the effects o f iron addition. This work will be replicated in order to com pare
treatment means by analys is of variance. Further work wi ll also be done to determ ine the level of MM needed to
preven t oxidation in presence or absence of phospholipids, and at high(80%) or low (1 -2%) oxygen levels , as might
exist in differen t meat packaging methods . MM from two commercial sources (Glanbia, Twin Falls, !d) and First
District Assn (Litchfi eld , MN) will be compared in the myoglobin model system. Finally, MM will be com pared
with recogni zed antioxi dants (Trolox , eugenol, rosemarinic acid) for their ability to prevent lipid oxidation and
rancid fl avor developmen t in cooked ground beef, as measured by thiobarbituric ac id (TBA) assay and trained panel
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sensory meas ure ment , res pecti vely. PI Com forth wi ll superv ise all laboratory ex periment s and be respo ns ible for
data ana lys is, preparation of reports , and submiss ion of results for publication in appropriate journals.
Mi lk mineral is the dried permeate of ultra ~ filte red skim milk o r whey, and typica ll y contain s 24% ca lcium and
36-39% phosphate. It is comme rciall y ava ilab le from at least three sources in the USA (G ianbia Foods , Tw in Falls.
ID; First District Assn, Litchfi eld , MN; and DM V Int ernati onal, Fraser, N Y). lts prim ary market is as a natural
ca lc ium source for sports dri nks, power bars, and as a nutritional supplement. It is also a powerful ant ioxidant

in cooked ground beef, pork, and turkey (Cornforth a nd West, 2002; Jayasi ngh and Cornforth, 2003; Vasavada
and Com forth , 2005; Vasavada, Dwivedi , an d Com forth , 2006.). It was originall y used to tes t th e hypoth esis th at
calcium could di splace iron from phospholipid binding sites, th ereby slowing lipid oxidati on. MM at 1.5-2% of
raw meat weight indeed worked extremely well to prevent lipid oxidation , but control gro und meat sa mpl es with the
equi valent levels of calcium from cal cium chloride were rancid. Control samples with equi va le nt levels of sodium
rn o n o ~ ph os ph a t e were also rancid , but additio n o f po1yphosphatcs inhibited lipid oxidati on as we ll as MM . Thus,
Cornforth and West (2002) concluded th at the polyphos phate fracti on of MM , rather than calcium , was responsible
for the antiox id ant acti ons of MM , probabl y by chelating solubl e iron and preventing iron catalys is of li pid
ox idatio n. However, the spec ifi c antiox idant mec hanism o f MM has not been conclus ively determined.
Rece ntl y, 0.75% MM has been show n to stabilize red color (prevent browning) in raw ground beef in 80%
oxygen modified atmos phere packaging (MAP; Vissa and Cornforth , 2006). Preliminary experiments at USU
indicate that MM prevents myoglobin oxidation to brown metmyoglobin by iron in li pid-free mode l systems. These
resul ts are of interest from both a commercial and che mical standpoint. From a co mmerc ial sta ndpo int , MM may
reduce the losses du e to surface browning o f fresh meats in retail markets . From a chemical sta ndpoi nt , there
appears to be a novel role for ionic iron in myoglobin oxidation. Prev iously, it has been acce pted th at the role o f
iro n was to catalyze lipid ox idatio n, and that oxidati o n products such as nonenal were res po nsible for binding to
myoglobin , and thereby increasing metm yoglobin fo rmati on and browning (Alderton and others, 2003). Thus, it is
the goal o f th e present work to clarify the interactio ns o f MM , iron , and ox ygen levels o n rates on metrn yoglobin
form ati o n and browning in both model systems and g round bee f.
Man y consumers equate freshness o f raw meats with color, and often base their purchase dec isions o n thi s
characteri stic (l ssanchou 1996). lndeed, studies suggest the presence of brown colors in raw meats result in redu ced
sales (Hood 1994) , with industry estim ates on the subsequ ent financial losses ranging from $700 million to $ 1
billion (Hoffman-La Roc he Inc. 1993 , Liu ct al. 1995). The prese rvation of red color in raw beef produ cts co uld
reduce these losses.
High-oxygen modified atmosphe re pac kag ing (M AP) has been shown to delay the onset of browni ng in fresh
beef products (J akobsen and Bertelse n 2000 , Ho et al. 2003) . However, while red color may be preserved, the hi gh
oxygen atmos phere increases lipid oxidation, Jeading to the development o f rancid fl avors and odors (Jayasingh et
al. 2002).
Much attentio n has therefo re been focused o n antiox idants, whi ch can be added to decrease the level of lipid
oxidation. The results of a stud y examining the use of milk mineral (MM ) as the antiox idant source (Vissa and
Cornforth 2006) in MAP ground beef has raised an interesting question: Wh y does MM preserve redness in raw
gro und beef so well ? (see Photo I, below). While it has been suggested that MM is a Type JJ (iron-chelating)
anti oxidant (Cornforth and West 2002), to adequately answer this question , additional information on th e mode of
acti on of MM is needed.
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MATERIA L A ND METHODS

Objective 1 - Iron Binding Column Preparation
Milk mineral, sodium tripolyphosphate, calcium phosphate monobasic, and calcium pyrophosphate
will be used as the test materials. Columns will prepared using small (14.5 em length) disposable borosilicate Pasteur-type pipettes. Columns will be plugged with glass wool, then filled with test material
to a depth of 2.5 em. The amount of test material added to each column will be determined by weight
difference. Columns will be pre-wetted with 1 ml of distilled water, then 0.5 ml of 1 mg/ml ferrous chloride
(FeCI,) standard (in 0. 1 N HCI) will be added. Columns will be rinsed with distilled water to a total volume
of 10 mi. Ten replicates will be performed for each test material.
Percent Packing Loss. Spent iro n bind ing columns will be dried overnight at 90° C , then cooled in a dessicator.
Columns wi ll be weighed to determine the amount of pacld ng solubi li zed.
Jron Retention. Total iron content of the filtrates wil l be determined usi ng the Ferrozine assay (Carter, 197 1).
Briefly, an al iquot of eac h filtrate at basic pH (. . . 9) will be reduced with an ascorb ic acid solution. Ferrozine wi ll be
adde,d, and the c hromoge n allowed to develop in the dark. Total iron will be assayed at 562 nm . Each filtrate will be
assay ed in dup licate. Iron reten tion , in mg iron I g packing compound, will be calculated based on a target value of
0.05 mg iron I ml filtrate, the ex pected concentration where no iron is retained by the column.

Objective 2- Light and Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
!Lean gro und beef (90%) will be obtained from the USU Meat Lab. Samples will be prepared by adding MM
or Sll'P at 0.75% and 1.5% levels to 50 g of meat. Samples will be mix ed thoroughly (kneading 25 times), wrapped
in pl<astic film, then placed in resealable sandwich bags and held under refrigeration for three days. Samples will
be prepared for li ght microscopy by dehydrating, embedding in paraffin, sectioning, and re-hydrat ing. To obtain
information on milk mineral solubility (or insolubility), Von Kassa staining (Sheehan and Hrapchak, 1980) will
be performed on the re-hydrated sections to test for th e presence o f undissolved calcium. To obtain infonnation
regarding the suspected association of iron wi th the calci um phosphate of milk mineral, x-ray dispersive SEM wi ll
be done on MM sampl es with and without treatment with ferrous chloride. MM will be prepared in PI's lab and
shipped to the SEM Lab, Materials Science and Engineeri ng Dept , University of Utah (Salt Lake C ity, UT) for x-ray
di spe:rsive SEM mineral locali zation photography.

Objective 3- Effect of MM on Microbial Load and Enterobacter Levels of Ground Beef.
/Preparation of g round beef. USDA select grade beef shoulder clods will be purchased and used for preparation
of gnou nd beef within I week postmo11em. Clods will be first cm into 2.5 em thick strips . Beef trim will be prepared
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by coarsely (0 .60 em plate) then finely (0.32 em plate) gri nding the strips. pH of freshly gro und beef wi ll be
measured , but will not be controlled. MM ( l -2%) wi ll be manually mixed with the meat , and re-ground through the
fi ne plate. P011ions (130 g each) will be wrapped in oxygen permeable polyvinyl chlmide film in a Styrofoam tray,
and held for I , 4, 7, or 14 days at2° C. Three replicates wi ll be performed
Microbial load. Total aerobic counts and Enterobacter counts will be taken on beef samples after grind ing, and
at days 1, 4, 7 , and 14 based on AOAC method 990 .1 2 (A OAC 1995). Briefly, II g of sample wi ll be stomached
in Butterfield 's phosphate diluent. Subsequent dilutions wi ll be plated using Petrifilm™ aerobic cou nt plates and
Enterobaeter specific plates (3M Corporation, St. Paul, MN), then incubated at 32°C for 48 hours. Colony cou nts
will be taken and results interpreted per the manufacturer's gui de lines . All samples will be plated in duplicate.

Objective 5. Interaction of Milk Mineral, Phospholipids, & Oxygen Levels on Mb Oxidation
Reagent and buffer preparation. FeCl 2 solution will be prepared at a co ncentrati on of 0.1 mg/ml in 0.1 N
HCI. Bathophenanthroline solu tion (BPS) will be prepared in a 5% ethanol /95% hexane mixture. MES buffe r
solution (0.04 M) will be prepared in distilled water (DI), and adjusted to a final pH of 5.6 using a supersaturated
sodium hydroxide solution. Tris buffer (O. IM) will be prepared as MES , with a final pH of 8 .0 . Residual iron wi ll
then removed from buffers using a bathophenanthroline extraction (Sc hlit 1969). Briefly, 100 ml of buffer wi ll
be extracted three times with 10 ml aliquots of BPS, using a sepratory funnel. Ex tracted buffer will be heated to
approximately 95aC wh ile being stirred rapidly to remove residual ethanol. Buffer will cooled, and final volume
adjusted back to 100 ml with distilled, de ioni zed water (DDI).
Iron content of myoglobin and phospholipid. Since myoglobin and lipid cannot be purified of contaminatin g
iron usi ng the bathophenanthroline extraction, their total iron content will be determined and taken into
consideration when designing model system s and interpreting their results. Samples will be dry ashed in triplicate,
then assayed for iron using the Ferrozine procedure, as outlined previously.
Generation of Mb0 2 stock solutions. A concentrated solution of horse heart myoglobin (- 20 mg/ml) w ill
be prepared in DD! water (Brown and Mebine 1969), and will be reduced by adding a small volume (- 100 jd)
of a concentrated dithionite solution (Sage et al. 1991). To remove excess dithionite, the myoglobin will be
passed through a Sephadex G25 column and eluted with Tris buffer (pH 8.0) . Deoxymyoglobin will be converted
to Mb0 2 by bubbling air through the solution wi th a Pasteur pipette. Conversion to Mb02 will be confi rmed
spectrophotometricall y, based on the presence of the characterist ic Mb0 2 peaks at 545 and 580 nm (Bowen 1949).
The co ncentration of the Mb0 2 stock solution will be adjusted to...(). ! mM with MES buffer (pH 5.6). Fresh Mb0 2
stock will be ge nerated for each experiment and replicate
Preparation of model system samples to examine the effect of lipids. Lipid-free model systems wi ll be
prepared in MES (pH 5 .6) using a comb ination of Mb02 , FeCl2 , and/or antioxidant to observe the effect of free iron
on the conversion of Mb0 2 to MetMb in the absence of lipid . Lipid-containing model systems will be prepared in
MES (p H 5.6) using a combi nation of Mb0 2 , phospholipid, FeCI2 , and/or antioxidant to examine the effect in the
presence of lipid .
Systems wi ll be prepared in disposable 3.5 ml spectrophotometer cuvettes , covered wi th parafilm , inverted !Ox
to mix, then scanned from 400 to 650nm. Scans will be repeated for each system at 15, 30, 45, and 60 minutes, and
at I and 2 days. Samples will be held at room temperature (23°C). Five com plete replicates wi ll be performed.
Preparation of samples to clarify role of hydrogen peroxide. Samples will be prepared as outlined above for lipidfree model systems, using a combination of Mb0 2 , FeC12 , catalase, and/or antioxidant to exami ne the poten tial
effect of hydrogen peroxide on the conversion of Mb0 2 to MetMb. Thymol-free catalase will be added at a level of
3mmol per mol heme (Watkins et al. 1985, Brantley 1993). After preparation , samples will be handl ed and spectra
obtained as outlined above. Fi ve complete replicate s will be performed.
Preparation of samples to examine the effect of partial pressure of oxygen. Samples will be prepared as
outlined for lipid-free model systems. To obtain samples with 4 initial oxygen levels (none= 0 mm Hg partial
pressure= vacuum; low= 2 mm Hg = 2.6% oxygen; atmospheric = 150 mm Hg = 20% oxygen; high = 600 mm Hg
= 80% oxygen), model systems will be fl ushed with the ap propriate gas then sealed with oxygen impermeable caps.
Gas cylinders certified to contain the desired oxygen concentration (2.6%, 20% , 80% oxygen, with the remainder as
nitrogen) will be used
Preliminary studies will be conducted to determine the time needed to bubble the gas through the solution
in order to obtain the desired oxygen concentration in the headspace and in solution . Actual headspace oxygen
concentrations will be measured with a benchtop oxygen headspace analyzer (l11inois Instruments, Ingleside , IL).
Spectra wil1 be obtained as outlined above. Fi ve complete replicates will be performed .
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Preparation of samples for examination of concentration dependence. Sam pl es will be prepared containing
varying iron concentrations (35, 180, and 350 ~Madd e d iron). Control (0 ~M a dd ed iron) will consist o f equal
pruts Mb0 2 and MES. Additi onal "control " samples will be prepared co ntaining 2 mg/m l MM or STP, to chelate
any "free" iron in tJ1e Mb02 stock, and to provide for an essentiall y iron-free system. Representati ve spectra (400 650nm) will be obtained every 5 minutes for I hour, for a total of 13 scans per sample.

Objective 6- Effect of various antioxidants (MM, Trolox, Eugenol, Rosemarinic Acid) on Raw
Ground Beef Appearance and Cooked Ground Beef Sensory Acceptability.

Preparation of ground beef. US DA select grade beef shoulder clods will be purchased and used for preparation
of ground beef within I week postmortem. Clods will be first cut into 2.5 em thick strips. Beef trim will be
prepared by coarsely (0 .60 em plate) then fi nely (0.32 em plate) grinding the stri ps. pH of freshl y ground beef wi ll
be measured, but will not be controlled. Ant iox idants (mi lk minera l, Trolox (water-soluble vi tamin E), eugeno l,
rosemarinic acid) will be manuall y mixed with the meat at appropriate levels to be determined in preliminary
studies , an d re-ground through the fine plate. Four portions ( 130 g each) for each treatment will be flatten ed to a
thickness < 12 mm, to allow for complete oxygenation of the sampl e interior in lhe high oxygen atmosphere. The
flattened sa mples wi ll then be flushed and sealed in 80% oxygen MAP and held for I, 4 , 7, or 14 days at 2" C. The
gas cy linder containing 80% oxygen and 20% carbon diox ide will be certified to be within ± 0.5% of the indicated
mi xture. Actual oxygen concentrati on in MAP w ill be directly measured using an oxygen gas analyzer. MAP
samples w ill be held under refrigeration unti l analyzed for Mb02 content, Hunter color, and thiobarbituric ac id
reacti ve subs tances (TBARS) at I , 4, 7, or 14 days; these ana lyses will also be co nducted on the fresh ground beef
the day of preparation . A final portion (!00 g) from each treatment wil l be placed in a vacuum bag and froze n at
- 20° C for later determination of fat and non-heme iron content. Five compl ete repli cates will be performed.
Oxymyoglobin determination . Convers ion of Mb0 2 to MetMb will be confirmed spectrophotometrically, based
on the presence of the characteristic Mb02 peaks at 545 and 580 nm (Bowen, 1949). Reflectance spectra (400-650
nm) of meat sampl es w ill be obtained in duplicate. Due to varying fat and total myoglobin content between meat
batches, it may be necessary to normalize reflectance val ues for stat istical analys is. Normalization will be based
on the initial total myoglo bin concen tration , to be dete rmined immediately after the initial grinding step (prior to
antioxidant add ition).
Hunter color measurement. The L*, a* and b* values will be meas ured using a Hunter lab Mini scan portable
colorimeter (Reston, VA), standardi zed through the packaging film using a white and black standard tile. Five co lor
measurements wi ll be taken per sample.
TBA analysis. The thiobarbituri c acid reactive substances (TBARS ) assay wi ll be performed as described by
Buege and Aust (1978). Briefly, dupl icate ground beef samples (random 0 .5g cores) will be mixed with 2.5 ml of
stock so luti on contain ing 0.375% th iobarbituric acid , I 5% trichloroacetic acid , and 0.25 N HCI. The mixture will be
heated for 10 min in a boiling water bath (IOO"C) to develop a pink color, cooled in tap water and then centrifuged
(4,300 x g for 10 min). The absorbance of th e supernatant will be measured spectrophotometri cally at 532 nm.
Microbial load. Total aerobic co unts wi ll be taken on beef samples after grinding, and at days I , 4, 7, and 14
based on AOAC method 990. 12 (AOAC 1995). Briefly, II g of sample wi ll be stomached in Butterfield's phosphate
diluent. Subsequent dil utions will he plated using PetrifiJmTMaerobic cou nt plates (3 M Corporation, St. Paul , MN),
th en incubated at 32°C for 48 hours. Colony counts will be taken and results interpreted as per the manufacturer 's
guidelines. All samples will be plated in dupli cate.
For each objective 1-6 , separate experiments will he done. Experiments I (iron bi nding by MM) and 4-5
(myoglobin model systems) will be done in a minimum of 5 replicat ions per treatment. SEM microscopy of MM
pruticles (ex periment 2) wi ll be done in tripli cate . Experiments 3 and 6 (MM addition to gro und beef) will also be
done in tripli cate for each treatment. For eac h ex periment , treatment means will be calculated and compared by
analysis of variance (ANOVA), using the proc GLM function in SAS version 9.0 (SAS Institute , Inc., Cary, NC).
Statisti ca l significance w ill be identifi ed at the 95% confidence le vel, and post-hoc means comparisons wi ll be made
based on p-values obtained using th e Tukey-Kramer adjustment
Sensory Evaluation
A 6-member panel is currently active for evaluation of various fl avors (beef flavor , rancid flavor, rancid odor)
in cooked ground beef. All panelists have had previous sensory panel experience with cooked beef products. The
panelists were trained in two sessions . In the first session , panelists were familiari zed with the 5-point inte nsity scale
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and its usage. Panelists were al so ramili ari zed with cooked beef fl avo r (both fresh and ranc id samples) in cooked
ground beef. For this study, a tra in ing session will be held to ram ili arize the pane lists with the study. Cooked
ground beef (fresh and ran cid , as verified by T BA values) will be served , and panelists will be re-evaluated for llt ir
consistency and accuracy or sample identi fication and scoring.
For cooked ground beef panel eva luation , a set of 3 or 4 samples (6 g each) will be served to

each panelist in each session . Cooked (internal temperature of 82°C) ground beef samples
will be coded and microwave re-heated for 25 seconds to attain a temperature of 80-85°C
immediately before serving. Samples will be evaluated in individual booths under red lights.
The serving order will be randomized to avoid positional bias. Panelists will be asked to
evaluate samples for intensity of rancid odor, rancid flavor, and beef flavor on a 5- point
scale, where 1 =no flavor or odor, 2 = slightly intense, 3 =moderately intense, 4 = very
intense, and 5 :::: extremely intense flavor or odor. Panelists will be also asked to provide
additional qualitative comments for each sample. Before evaluating the next sample, ballot
instructions will specify that the previous sample be expectorated into cups provided for that

purpose. Panelists will be instructed to rinse their mouths with tap water. Unsalted crackers
will also be provided to cleanse the palate.

Statistical Analysis
Where appropriate, measured values wi ll be evaluated by analysis or variance using the proc GLM fun ction n
SAS version 9.0 (SAS Institute, Inc. , Cary, NC) . Statistical significance will be identifi ed at the 95% confidence
level, and post-hoc means comparison s will be made based on p- values obtained usin g the Tukey-Kramer
adj ustment .
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Funding for this proj ect was received September I, 2006. Technician Karin Allen ha s completed objecti ve I
(iron-binding measurement of MM and other calcium phosphate compounds), objecti ve 2 (m icroscopy of MM
added to ground beef, and scanning electron microscopy of MM particles wi th regard to iron binding, and object he
4 (Effects of added iron on Myog lobin (Mb) Oxidation in a Model system), as follows:
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Objective t and 2 Results
MM was compared to sodium tripolyphosphate (STP P), calcium phosphate monobasic (CP M) , and calciwn
pyrophosphate (CPP) to detennine iron-binding ca pacity, sample so lubility, and eluate soluble phosphorus after
trea tment of sampl es in glass co lumns with I mg/ml ferrous chloride. Scanning electron microscopy w ith energy
di spersive x- ray analysis was used to localize minerals on iron-treated MM particle surfaces. Histoc hemical staini ng
for calc ium was a lso perfom1ed on raw and cooked g round beef samples with added MM. MM bound more iron
per g ram (P < 0.05) than the ot her compounds, and was much less soluble (P < 0.05) than ei the r STPP or CPM.
Mineral localization showed an even distribution of calcium, phosphoms, oxygen and iron across the MM particle
surfa ce, directly demon strating iron binding to MM particles. Unlike other common chelating agents, such as STPP
and citrate, histochemi ca l staining demonstrated that MM remained inso luble in ground beef, even after cooking.
The ab ility of MM to bind iron and remain insoluble may enhance its antiox idant effect, by removing iron ions from
so lution. However, MM particles must be small and well distributed in order to adequately bind iron throughout th e
food system.

Objective 4 Results
A model sys tem was used to study the effect ofnonheme iron on myoglobin oxidation at pH 5.6 a nd pH 7.2 at
23 °C. The addition of ferrous iron significantly ( p< 0.05) increased the rate of myoglobin oxidat ion in the absence
of lipid, demonstrating that iro n promoted myoglobin oxidation independent of the effect of lipid oxidation. The
addition of the type ll , iron chelating antioxidants sodium tripolyphosphate (at pH 7.2) or milk mineral (at pH 5.6)
nega ted the effect of added iron, slowing ox idat ion of myoglobin. A clear concentration dependence was seen for
iron-st imulated myoglobin oxidation, based on both spectral and visual evidence. Further investigation is needed to
determine the possible role fo r nonheme ferrous iron on myoglobin oxidation in vivo or in meat.

042008
Rossarin Tansawat co nducted control studies on the stability of MM or STP after autoclave heati ng , to better
unde rstand previous res ults. She found that When so lutio ns of0.5% STP in distilled water or tryptic soy broth
(TSB) were autocl aved , orthophosphate concentrations increased to 3 .79 mg Pi per ml in TSB , but remai ned at zero
fo r STP in water soluti on. Thus, there was some effect ofTSB solution to degrade STP to orthophosphate (Pi) during
autoc lave heating. When MM (0.75 %) was added to water, measurabl e Pi was found even at room temp ( 1.65 mg
Pi/rr~l) , but after autoclave heating, Pi levels increased to 2.89 mg Pi/ mi. When MM was added to TS B so lution to
a level of0 .75% MM , Pi levels were 1.43 mg Pi/ml, and increased to 4.02 mg Pi/ml after autoclave heating. Again,
there was some e ffect of TSB solution to in crease Pi levels after heatin g. The degradation of STP to Pi in heated
TSB does not appear to be an acid hydrolys is effect , since TSB solutions were buffered to pH 7 .3. We postulate
that microbial phos phatases were present and ac ti ve in the warm-u p time prior to reach ing autoclave temperatures ,
and that STP was degraded during this period . The increase in Pi after heating MM sol utions was probably a heat
solubil izati on of MM phosp hates, although the poss ibility that some enzymati c degradation of MM was occurrin g
can not be ruled out. Rossarin also condu cted an experiment to measure aerobic plate count (APC) and inorganic
otthophosphate phosphate (Pi) in ground beef patties formulated with 0.5 % STP or 0.75% MM , and incubated at 2or
22 o C for 2 days. There was almost no increase in APC or Pi for 2 days at °C. However, both APC and Pi increased
significa ntly in patties he ld at 22'C. MM was more stabl e (Pi increase was less) for MM vs STP patties. There
was a high correlation ((r = 0.77) between aerobic plate count and Pi levels of ground beef patties at 22°C. Thus,
there is good ind ication that MM is more stable than STP added to fresh ground beef patties, particularly at higher
temperatures (22°C) co nduc ive to rapid bacterial growth. It also appears that mi crob ial phosphatases are responsible
for at least some of the degradation of STP that occurs when this compound is added to ground bee f patties. Next
steps include publication of thi s data in the MS thes is of Rossarin Tansawat , and submission of a manuscri pt on this
topic to an appropriate journal

CONCLUSIONS
One new student (Rossarin Tansawat) has just begun working on objective 3 (poss ible anti -microbial effects of
mi lk mi neral (MM). Fis h fil e ts (tilapia) were dipped and held for 30 seconds or 24 hr in solutio ns of0.9% sodium
c hloride (control ), 2% lactate/diacetat e (a widely used anti-microbial solution) or I % milk mineral. Aerobic plate
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counts (APC) were conducted on fil ets after I , 5 an d 9 days storage at 3°C . APC were not diffe rent from controlffi
for any treat ment when held onl y 30 sec in the treatment solu tion. However, APC were 1.5 and 0.5 log lower tfor
samples held 9 days in lactate di acetate and mil k mineral, respecti ve ly.
So , MM had onl y a small anti-microbial effect in marinated fi sh filets.
A similar experiment was conducted in ground beef. In trial 1, APC o f control grou nd beef after 4 days sttOratge
at z•c was 2.3 x 106 . In comparison , samples with 1% MM had lower APC of 1.5 x 105 (about a I- log reduct nom
with MM treatment ). Sampl es with 3% lactate/di acetate, a widely used anti-mi crobial in meat products, had APC
of 4. 1 x 105. After 7 days storage , APC of all treat ments was I 06 - 107, and there were no signi fica nt diffcre ruce"
among treatments. In a second ground beef trial with low initial mi crobi al load (101 APC/g), th ere were no
signi fica nt differences in APC amon g treatments at any storage time (I, 4 , 7 days).
Further work will continue on possible antimicrobial effec ts in model systems and other food syste ms. Ne w
student Rossarin Tansawat will initiate the portion of objecti ve 3, regarding possible anti-mi crobial effects of
MM against food pathogens (Listeria, E. coli). She will initiall y inoculate tes t organisms (Listeri a inocula, E. colli
K- I 2 , Psuedornonas viridescens) into culture media with and without 1% MM . It will be necessary to de te rm l ne
the iron level of media , before additi on of MM . lt will also be necessary to condu ct preliminary experiments willh
inoculated media wi th vari able levels ofMM (0. 1 - 2%), to detem1ine the minimum levels of MM needed for
possible anti-microbial effects.
Rossarin Tansawat has co mpleted the USU lab safety training course, and also completed training with M s.
Becky Thompson , Lab Manager, USU NFS Microbiology Labs, on procedures for cul turing , transferring, a nd
plati ng the microorganisms of interest in this study. She has initiated tests of MM effects on growth of Lis teri a
inocul a, E. coli DHSa, and Psuedomonas ftuorseccns in Brain Heart Infusion broth , Tryptic Soy broth , and Nutri.e nt
broth , res pecti vely. Each broth was chosen as the best media for growth of each organi sm, respecti vely. Each
organism was inoculated into appropri ate broth to obtain a vigo rously growing culture, which was seri all y dilute1d
and plated onto 3M aerobic plate count petri film . Vi gorous cultures have been obtained for Listeri a inoc ul a and JE .
coli DH5a, but not Pseudomonas ftu orescens. We have placed an order for a new frozen culture of Pseudo mo na:s
fluoresce ns, from American Type Culture Collectio n (ATCC; Manassas, VA) . In the meantim e, expe rim ents w iLl
co ntinue with Listeria inocula and E . coli DH 5a, to compare organism growth in control medi a, compared to rne:di a
cont aining 0, 0 .75, and 1.5% milk mineral (MM).
Karin Allen has begun experiments on objective 6 - Effect o f various anti oxidants (MM , Tro lox , Eugenol ,
Rosemarinic Ac id) on Raw Ground Beef Appearance and Cooked Ground Beef Sensory Acce ptabili ty. She has
found that ros rn arinic acid is a very fas t reductant of ferric iron to the fen·ous form aq ueous solutions . In a mod(>")
system containi ng myog lobin (Mb), iron (Fe) , and var ious an tioxidants , myoglobin remaining after 60 min was as
follows·
Mb + Fe + Rosmarinic acid - 9.9% Mb remaining (a).
Mb +Fe+ Eugenol - 37.3 % Mb remaining (b).
Mb +Fe - 53.8% c
Mb + Fe + Phytate - 60.4% d
Mb onl y- 63 .3% d
Mb +Fe+ sodium tripol yphosphate (STP) - 67 .7 % Mb remaining (d).
Thi s result is quite interesting regarding the mechanism of Mb oxidation. The type 1 antioxidants (hydrogen
donors: rosmarinic acid and eugenol) act to rapidly reduce ferric iron to ferrous . The ferrous iron in turn forms
a putative complex with oxygen that facilit ates the transfer of an electron from the heme iron of Mb to oxygen,
forming superoxide and Met Mb (brown pigment fo rmati on). The type 2 antioxidants (iron chelators: Phytate and
STP) are much more effective at preserving Mb, and preventing formation of metMb . So, this ex periment supports
the hypothesis that soluble ferrou s iron greatly stimulates Mb oxidation in aerobi c environments. Also, thi s result
again demonstrates the powerful antioxidant effects o f MM to prevent brown color formation in fresh meats .
Karin has completed one additional ex periment compari ng the effect of antioxidants on myoglobin oxidation as
affected by oxygen concentration in the solution. She has constructed an apparatu s to obtain oxygen concentrati ons
of zero (under nitrogen ), 2 % oxygen , 20 % oxygen (atmospheric) , and 80% oxygen. To obtain these oxygen
concentrations, she pu rchased gas cylinders of 100% nitrogen, 2% oxygen + 98% nitrogen , co mpressed air (20%
oxygen), and 80% oxygen+ 20% nitrogen . The apparatu s consists of tubing co nnecting the gas cylinders with
appropriate regul ators to glass jars , fitted with glass inlet and out tubes, and stop cocks, so th at the jar may be flu she d
with the desired gas. The sample cuvettes containing myog lobin + antioxidant solutions are placed in th e jar, the lid
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is ightemed, the air is replaced by flushing with the desired gas, and then th e inlet and outlet stopcocks are closed
to to ma1intain the desired atmosphere for up to 24 h.rs. She has co mpl eted one run with myoglobin+ rosemari ni c
aad in b•oth 80% oxyge n and 2% oxygen . She verifi e d with an oxygen pro be analyzer that the des ired oxygen
atnos ph.ere was obtained . She found that in presence of myoglobin+ iron + rosernarinic ac id , myoglobin oxidation
pnceede d rapidly, at both 2% or 80% ox ygen. Thus, 2% oxygen level was not limiting to myog lobin oxidation

in presen ce of ferrous iron. She is currentl y conducting further experiments to evaluate possible interactions of
o>.yge n I evcl, with or wi thout added iron , an d with or w ithout various antioxidants, on myog lobin oxidation rate
(n easure ments taken at 15 min , 60 min , 2 hr, 4 hr, 8 hr, and 24 hr in the appropri ate atmosphere).
Kariin Allen has completed her final ex periment (described above). In summary, she evalu ated the interaction
efects of oxygen level (2.6, 20, 80% oxygen) on rate of myoglobin ox idation to metmyoglobin (browning) in a
cmtrol s,oJution (200 micromolar myoglobi n, pH 5.6), a myoglobin so lution with 2 micrograms/m l added ferrou s
cHoride , or myog lobin + iron + 0 .3% sodi um tripolyphosphate (STP - an iron-binding compound), for 15 , 30 ,
45, and 6 0 min at 20' C. Desired oxygen levels were obtained by flushing (bubbling) the solution with the desired
oxygen I eve!. The 3 oxygen levels were purchased as gas cy linders from PraxAir (Salt Lake Cit y, UT), certified to
co1tai n o xygen at the desired levels. The remainder of the gas in eac h cy linder was nitrogen .
Karl n repeated eac h treatm ent interaction 5 times, and is currentl y conducting stati sti cal analysis o f the
re: ults .lit was apparent th at iron addition stimul ated myoglobin ox idati on at 2.6% and 20% oxygen, but at 80%
o xyge n, metmyog lobin forma tion was lower. Sodium tripolypho.sphate additon also lowered metmyog lobin
fomatio rn at 2.6 and 20% oxygen, but at 80% oxy gen , there was no combined e ffect of STP an d hi gh oxygen to
lover me tmyogblob in levels. High oxyge n leve ls a lo ne were abou t as effecti ve as hi gh oxygen+ STP to prevent
mttm yoglobin formati on in the model system during th e I hr incubation period. These results are important in
un.ierstand ing the factors (iron, oxygen levels) affectin g brow ning in fresh meats packaged by various modified
atlclosp here packaging methods.
Rossarin Tansawat has recentl y completed one replication of a study with lean ground beef packaged in hig h
(8Q% , oxygen modifi ed atmosphere packagin g, to compare the stab ility of added STP or mil k min eral (MM).
Inorgani c phosphate leve ls in creased after 2-3 days in meat+ 0 .3% STP, compared to meat + 0.75% MM. This
re ~ u l t ind icated th at phosphatase enzy mes from either the meat or from bacterial growth in meat were degrad ing
thr ad::led STP. Thi s provided partial ex planation for the increased antioxidant effects of MM , compared to STP,
wte n added to grou nd meats. If the STP is degraded to inorganic o rthophosphate, it would have less affi nity for
so.ub:e iron . Thus, at longer sto rage times, meat + STP would have hi gher free iron , and thus more li pid ox idatio n ,
co:n plfed to meat + MM . The added MM appeared to be less susceptible to degradation by phosphatase enzymes,
co:n plfed to added STP.
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Effect of Milk Fat Globular Membrane
(MFGM) in Providing Protection Against
Gastrointestinal Stress
KORRY HINT Z: Utah State Uni vers ity
ROB E RT WARD : Utah State Uni versity

ABSTRACT

Milk fat globu lar membrane is an intriguing component of milk , and is available in large quantities as a
potenti al fu nctio nal ing red ie nt. The MFGM like ly interacts extens ive ly w ith the gut mucosa during digestion,

both phys icall y and biochemicall y, and we predict some benefit may imparted to the gut via th is interaction.
Isolated MFGM is a relatively rich source o fZn, and induces genes in volved in Zn metaboli sm when provided to
gastro intestin al cells in culture. In addition, in other prelim inary work conducted in the labs of the Pis , MFGM

provided protection against EGTA induced disruption of epi thelial cell tight junctions , and the effect was enhanced
after the mate ri al was subjected to an in vitro digestion process. Based on the compositio n an d stru ctu re o f MFGM ,
and on these pre liminary data , we propose to test the ability o f thi s materi al to improve the res istance o f the gut to
stress imp arted by LPS in a mouse model. To assess the e ffi cacy in g ut mu cosal protection we plan to look at the

effects on a) gut permeability b) systemic inflammation and c) markers of Zn status .
MFGM will be isolated from buttermil k via microfi lu·ation in the pilot plant in the depart ment of th e PI 's, and
chemica ll y characterized . T he isolated MFGM will be in corpo rated into anima l diets at the leve l of 10%, and other
co mponents adjusted as per the com posit ional analysis.
An animal stud y wi ll be c onducted with mice in fo ur treaunent groups, suppleme nted with 10% MFGM or
co ntro l, and e ither chall enged with LPS injection o r injected with the vehicle control. Tissues will be co llected for
analys is in third o bjecti ve.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Objective I . Milk Fat Globular Membrane (MFGM) was isolated from cream buttermil k by mi crofi ltration in the
USU Nutrition and Food Sciences pilot plant. MFGM was incorporated into animal diets by a commercial vendor.
Objecti ve 2. Protocols and diets are now in place for the proposed ani mal which wi ll begin Jan. 12 , 2009

Study Desig n of Upcoming Animal Study
To test the hypothesis th at MFGM confers protective effects against LPS induced inflammation and im proves
gut barrier protectio n; a 2 X 2 factorial design will be used. Wea nling, ma le BALB/c mice (n ~72) will be random ly
assigned to one of th e fo llowing treatments (n ~ 1 8 /trt) : I) Control d iet (A!N 93G), saline vehic le contro l injection .
2) Control diet, lipopolysaccharide (LPS) injecti on. 3) Control + JO % MFG M diet, saline vehicle control injection.
4) Control + 10% MFGM diet, LPS injection. Mice will be fed ex perimenta l diets for 4 weeks. On day 29, mice
will be injected (intraperitoneal) with a dose of LPS (1 0 f!gig BW) kn ow n to induce inflammatory cytokines and
~ compromi se

gut barrier integ rity. To assess intestinal permeabil ity , inuli n conjugated with ft ourescein w ill be

gavaged ( I mlJ IOOglbw gavage of 1.43 mmoi/L inu lin-fluorescein suspended in PBS) immediately after LPS or
vehicle control inject ion . After injecti on and gavage , animals will be se ri ally harvested at 0 , 6, and 24 hrs ( n ~6/
limepoint/trt) by C02 asph yx iation. To control for food in take , animals will be pair-fed after injecti on .
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Table I. Macro and Micronutrient Compos ition of Experimental Diets
Macro-Nutrient Composition of Test Diets
Ingredient (glkg diet)
Control
Diet

10% MFGM
Diet

200
200 (50)'
Protein (casein)
Fat (soy oil)
70
70 (50)'
• Amount derived from MFGM portion of the diet (glkg diet)
Micro-nutrient Composition of Test Diets
Ingredient (mglkg diet)
Control
Diet

Zn
Mg
Ca

p

30
507
5000
1561

10% MFGM
Diet

30
507
5000
1561

(12.6)'
(24.6)'
(88)'

(14.5)'

Cu
6
6
(2.5)'
·Amount derived from MFGM portion of the diet (mglkg diet)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Objective I. We were successful in isolating sufficient MFGM to formulate diets for an imal studies Therc.Ure ,
objective is now co mplete.
Objective 2. All of the preliminary work to begi n animal studies is now complete and animal studies willlegin
January 12, 2009.
Objective 3. Work will begin on objective 3 once the an imal study has been completed.
CONCLUSIONS
Discuss your conclusions on your research findings up to the current reporting period .
We have successfull y completed Objective I clearing the way to begin animal stud ies early in the new year
The bulk of the experimental data will be generated in Objective 3 so there is little data to report during the first
quarter of this project. The investigators feel that we are on schedule to complete the project in the allotted timf and
are enthusiastic about the upcoming experiments.
NEXT STEPS
Provide specific details on potential deviations from proposed research. If there are no changes please state 'no
change" to eliminate amb iguity. Pis must follow-up with Center Directors and/or DMI on delays or problems.
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A1cid Coagulation of Milk
Ult1rastructural changes in casein micelles during acidification of skim milk
D . J .. MCMAHON : Utah State Un ivers it y
H. OlU : Utah State Un iversit y
W. Rt. MCMANUS : Utah State Un iversity
K . M'l. LARSEN: Ut ah State University

ABSTRACT
!Paste urized skim mil k was ac idified usin g different levels of glucono-6-lactone at 10 , 20, 30, and 40°C to
give slow, medium and fas t rates of acidificatio n. Mil k coagulati on was monitored by measu ri ng turbidity and curd
firm m ess, and ultrastructura l c hanges during aci d ification were observed on glutaraldehyde-fixed agar-so lidified
milk . samples usin g transmission electron mi croscopy. Rate of acidi fica ti on had little influence on changes observed
duri mg ac idificati on , except a t 10°C when slower acid ifi cation caused an in itial increase in tu rbidity whi le the
m ilk . was still fl uid (pH 6) fo ll owed by a decrease to a min imum at pH 5.2, after which the lll rbid ity increased as
aggrregation and gelation occ urred. At 40°C, the casein micelles were spherical throughout acidificatio n, whil e at
l owe~r temperatures they became progressively more ragged in appearance. All of the mi lks ge lled at the same pH
(pH · 4.8), as measured by curd firmness . \Vhereas , increases in turbidity typ icall y associated with aggregation and
ge latt ion, were observed to sta11 at about pH 5.2 to 5.4. Different ge l st ructures were fanned based on tem perature of
acidi ifica tion with a coarse-stranded gel network fo rmed at 40°C and a fine-s tranded ge l network at l0°C.
, As the milk was ac idified , aggregates of loosely entangled proteins were observed , pres umab ly ori ginating
from 1 proteins that had di ssociated from the casein micelles. T hese aggregates were often as large as the casein
mice!ll es, particularl y as the pH of th e milk approached the isoelectric point of the caseins. Larger aggregates were
obseerved at 40°C than at the lower tem peratu res, suggesting the invo lvement of hydrophobic in teracti ons between
the pxotei ns. As pH dropped be low pH 5.3, the loosely entangled proteins became more compac t and began to
agg rregate wi th the casein mi celles and fo rm a gel network.
, A three- phase model for ac id- induced ge lation of mil k is proposed. Phase I in vol ves temperature-depe nde nt
di sscociati on of prote ins fro m the casein supramolecul es, with more di ssociation occ urrin g as tempe rature is
dec rceased . Wh en warm (40°C) the modifi ed casein mi celles remain spheri cal whil e in cold milk (10°C), th e
dissoociated protei ns are present as loosely entang led aggregates. Dissociation continues as mil k pH is lowered with
th e rce leased prote ins form ing into loosely-en tangled aggregates, so me as large as th e casein m.icelles. Phase 2 occurs
betwveen pH 5.3 and pH 4.9 a nd in volves the loosely-entangled protein aggregates form ing into more co mpact
colloJida l particles or to re-associate wi th any re mainin g casein micelles. Phase 3 invol ves rapid aggregation of the
collooidal casein particles imo a gel network at abo ut pH 4.8.
(Keyy words: ac id coag ul at io n, casein mi celle, ge larion)

INTRODUCTION
. Acid coagulation of mil k is the foundation of many dairy products. Formation and physical properties of acid
milk < ge ls have been reviewed by Lucey and Singh ( 1998) and their rheological properties have been extensively
studi<ied (Lucey et a!. , 1998; Lucey, 200 I , Tranchant et a!. , 200 I). and mathematical models describing acid coagulati on
have ' been developed (Novakovic et a!., 2000). Milk can be acidifi ed and coagul ated when warm (typic ally in the
ra n g~e of 30 to 45' C) or it can be acidified while cold (e.g., S' C) and then warmed to induce gel fo rmati on.
I It has been obse rved th at different gel properties are obtained based on ac idification temperature (Lucey eta!. ,
19977). In the manu fac tu re of yogun , hi gh incubation temperatures have been ass ociated wi th excessive syneresis
and ' a coarser gel tex tu re (Lucey, 2001 ). Dependin g on the type of product bein g manufactured , the milk may or
may ' not be given a hi gh heat treatment prior to ac idification. Examples of th is would be yogurt and American -style
cottaage cheese respecti vely. H igh heat treatme nts will denature whey prote ins and bring about their co-coagulation
with 1 the caseins .
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During ac idification of mi lk, calcium phosphate contained in th e casein micel les is solubilized , and protei ns
dissociate from the casein mice lles (Roefs eta\. , 1985; va n Hooydonk eta \. , 1986; Vreeman eta\. , 1989). Such
protein dissociation is temperature-dependent , wit h more casein becom ing non-sed ime ntable at soc than at hi gher
temperatures (Dalgleish and Law, 1988; Singh ct a\. , 1996). Maximum protein di ssociatio n occurs at about pH 5.5,
then as milk is f-u11her ac idifi ed, th e amount of non-sedimentab le casein decreases to zero at pH 4.8 at which stage
all of the casein is incorporated into the ge lled network. Even thou gh acid-coagulated mi lk gels are observed as
a network of aggregated colloidal casein supramo lccules (Tami me et al. , 1984), it cannot be assumed th at these
pa11icles have the same structure as the casein supramol ec ul cs present in milk before it was ac idified (Hcertjc et
a\. , 1985; Roefs eta\. , 1985). Wh at is recognized is that when the pH of milk is sufficientl y lowered and passes
through the isoe lectric point of th e caseins, their sol ubility decreases bringing about a re-association and subsequent
coagulation (Kauzmann , 1959).
In the traditional manufacture of fennented milk products such as yogu rt , cottage cheese, quark, and cream
cheese, a bacterial culture is used at temperatu res of 38 to 42°C to generate lactic acid and bring about acid
coagul ati on. Other approaches to acid gelat ion of milk include direct acid ification of wann mil k using glucono-6lactone (G DL) to graduall y lower the pH of milk and cause coagulation , or cold ac idification followed by warming
to induce coagul ation . Our objecti ve was to observe ultrastructural chan ges of casei n supramolecules at various
acidification rates and temperatures, and monitor turbidity and gelation, to increase our understanding of the
processes occurring prior to milk gelation .

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Milk
Raw whol e cows' mi lk was obtained from the Gary Haight Richardson Dairy Products Laboratory of Utah
State University, centrifuged (Sorvall® RC-5C, DuPont Company, Ontario, CA) at 3000 g for 60 min at4°C, and
then fi lte red through glass fiber fi lter paper under suction. The resultant skim milk was then heat treated in a water
bath at 63°C for 30 min . If the milk was to be chemicall y acid ified , 0 .02% (w/w) sodium azide (Mallinckrodt ,
Paris, KY) , O.Gl % chloramphenicol (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis , MO) , and 0 .0 1% benzy lpenicillin potassium salt
(S igma-Aldric h) were added to inhibit bacteria growth.

Milk Acidification
Microbial ac idifi cation with 1.2 g of freeze-dried yogurt starter culture Lactobacillus delbruekii ssp. bulgaricus
and Srreprococcus rh.ermophilus (Danisco USA, New Centu ry , KS) per 100 g o f skim milk at 40°C was used to
lower the pH to 4.6 in 125 min. Similar chemi cal acidification to pH 4.6 in 125 min at 10 , 20,30 and 40°C was
obtained by addit ion o f 4.0 , 2.5 , 2.0 and 1.5 g GDL (S igma-Aldrich Co.) per !00 g of milk. Faster and slower rates
of acidification were obtained by adding more or less GDL.

Electron Microscopy
Before and during the acidification process, 5-ml sampl es were taken and fi xed by the addition of 0 .2 m1 of
a 50% glutaraldehyde solution (Electron Microscopy Sciences , Fort Washington , PA). After 5 min, the milk was
solidified by mixin g with an equal vo lu me of warm (50°C) 3% (wt.lwtl) agar (Bac to-Agar, DIFCO Laboratories,
Detroit , Ml) . The samples were cut into small strips Jx lx IO mm and preserved in 0.1 M phosphate buffer solution ,
pH 6.8 , containing 2% (wt.lwt.) glutaraldehyde and refrigerated
The glutaraldehyde-fixed agar-solidified samples were reduced in size to I mm3 cubes, rinsed with 0.1 M
phosphate buffer, and post-fixed in 2% (wt./wt.) osmium tetroxide (Electron Microscopy Sciences). Dehydration
was performed b y transferring samples through an increasing concentration of graded ethanol (30%, 50% , 70 %,
95%, and !00%). After dehydration, the sampl es were transitioned into propylene oxide and mixed in varying
proportions ranging from 25% ethanol in propylene oxide to !00% propylene oxide alone in four steps. The cubes
were infiltrated with a solution containing propylene oxide and epoxy resin (Electron Microscopy Sciences) stepwise
in various proportions ranging from 25% propylene oxide in epox y resin to !00% epoxy resin. The infi ltrated
sampl es were embedded in Beem capsules (Electron Microscopy Sciences) and incubated at 45•c followed by 60• c
for 24 h each . The hardened epoxy resin was removed from the Beem capsule, and excess epoxy trimmed to ex pose
the sample_ Ultrathin sections were cut using an Ultracut E ultramicrotome (Leica, Inc., Gi lroy, CA) and collected
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o n 300 hex grids (Electron Microscopy Sciences). Sections were post-stained with uranyl acetate and lead ci trate
a nc examin ed using a Ze iss CEM 902 transm ission electron microscope (Zeiss lnc., Thornwood , NY) at 80 KV.
lm•ges were recorded on Kodak electron image film S0-163 (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, NY).

Turbidi ty
Turbidity changes brought about by changes in particle size, aggregation and gelation were monitored usi ng
a smgle beam spectro photometer (model DU-8B; Beckman Instrume nts , Inc., Fu llerton , CA) as described by
Mc.VIahon e t al. ( 1984). M ilk was warmed to 10 , 20 , 30 , or40°C fo r 30m , and a 3-ml portion filled into a ! -em
pat1length c uvette and pl aced into the spectrophotom eter and turbidity at 600 nm set to zero. Appropriate amoun ts
of GDL or starter culture were added to aliquots of milk, and filled in duplicate into 3-ml cuvettes and turbidity
mets ured whi le the milk was maintained at 10 , 20, 30 , or 40°C. At each temperature, one cuvette was monitored
for changes in turbidity atl 600 nm and one for c hanges in pH using a glass microelectrode (M icroelectrodes , Inc. ,
Londonderry, NH). Measm reme nts were performed in triplicate.

Gelation
The pH at which geLation occurred was determ ined in tripl icate usi ng a Formagraph (Dicky-John Corp.,
Fis1ki!l , NY) with a modlification of the method desc ribed by McMahon and Brown ( 1982). Milk was warmed to
the appropriate temperatture ( 10, 20, 30, or 40°C) for 30 min and the Formagraph lO-well sample holder was set to
th e sa me tempe ratures. For each te mperature, the required amou nt of GDL or starter culture was added to the milk
sifll.lltaneous ly as th e Fo1nnagraph recorder module was stru1ed. About 10 ml of milk was then deposited in each
salllple well , and the sam1ple ho lder transferred to the recorder module. Detection of curd formation was defined as
the poi nt where the baseline of firmness versus time diagram began to increase in width . Changes in pH of the milk
samples were recorded u:si ng a glass microelect.rode .
RESULTS

Prior to Ac idifica tion
Baseline images o f nnilk prior to acidifi cati on are shown in Fig. l. The measured pH of the mil ks at 10 , 20,30
and 40°C were pl-16 .96 , <6 .75, 6.64, and 6.55 re spectively. This shift in pl-1 as mi lk is cooled is related to uptake of
pro:ons as colloidal calciiUm phosphate is solubilized when milk is cooled, and the ir release when milk is warmed.
The ultrastructu re of the .casein micelles that was observed (Fig. I) is similar to that previously reported. (Kalab
et a:. , 1976) , however, otther methods of imaging casein micelles (McMahon and McManus, 1998; McMahon
and Oommen , 2008) havte show n that casein mice lles have a more open structure than when using glutaraldehyde
fix ation . However, the re· were strong interactions between th e casein micelle and agar that caused structural artifacts
if acidified milk was mix.ed with th e warm agar without prior glutaraldehyde fixat ion (data not shown). Strands of
pro:ein that appeared w rradiate from the casein micelles were observed in non -glutaraldehyde fixed acidified mil ks
that were similar to what. had been observed by Kalab et al. ( 1976). Thus, whil e the fine internal supramol ecular
strocture of the casein miicelles could not be retained, the di ssociation of material fro m the casein micelles th at
occJ n·ed when milk w.as cooled or acidified could be observed. Thin fibrou s strands observed in the micrographs
were attributed as artifac!tS relating to solidifying of th e milk using agar and were ass umed to be agarose fibers
(Al:eyne et a!., 1993).
At 40°C , the casei n ,micelles were observed to have predominantly smooth spherical surfaces and had a range
of stzes. There appeared to be very few casein micelles that were< 80 nm in diameter. Some casei n micelles had
app!ndages, but the majoJrity o f the electron den se areas in th e micrographs were the colloidal casein micelles with
litt le non-particu late p~ottein being observed (Fig. l A). At lower temperatures there appeared to be more electron
deme material that wa:s {))nl y loosely attached to the casein mi celles with no ex tensive dis sociation of the casein
mico!les, except for millk: at l0 °C.
At 30°C (Fig. !B), tlhe casei n micelles were spherical in shape but many of them had a raspberry-like surface
appearance similar to t hai! init ially reported by Kalab eta!. ( 1982). In some cases , the surface material seemed
on! ' loosel y attached t<O tthe rest of the colloidal particle. At 20' C (Fig. I C) , the casein micelle surface had a more
teneriliar appearance ,witth electron-dense areas protruding from the particle surface.
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At 10°C (Pig. I D), the casein micelles ap peared close together and grouped in clumps , however this was
attributed to rapid solidification of the war m agar before it could be well dispersed th roughout the cold milk. The
casein micelles had a more ragged structure, and there was a greater proportion of smaller particles , including some
that were no longer spherical in appearance. Also, there were some particles that had an absence of materi al in
th ei r core. Compared to the casein micelles at 40°C, the casein micelles at 10°C were less electron-dense (i.e., there
was less heavy metal-staining) , and their peripheral edges were less distinct with a relatively open structure. There
was also more protein material dispersed as loose aggregates among the casein micelles at 10°C than at hi gher
temperatures.

Acidification Rate
Microbial acidification o f milk at 40"C using strut er culture began slowly (apaJt from a small drop caused by
addi ng the sta1ter cultu re itself) . After approximately IS min the rate increased , as the starter culture moved into
log phase and begin to multiply, generating lacti c acid (Fig. 2A). Then the pH graduall y decreased with a pH of 4 .6
being reached after 125 min . ln contrast , during chemical acidification, there was an initial rapid drop in pH as GDL
was hydrolyzed to gluconi c acid , then acidification rate slowed as the concentration of remaining GDL decreased
(Fig 2B).

Microstructure of Warm Acidified Milk
GDL-Acidified Milk. In 40"C milk , ultrastructural changes in the casein micelle structure were observed
during acidification by GDL (Fig. 3). At pH 5.5 (Fig. 3A) , there were numerous small casein micelles, many being
as small as 30 nm diameter. Casein micelles up to 200 nrn diam eter were still present, although on a number basis
the smaller casein micelles were predominant. There were no protuberances on the periphery of the casein micelles ,
whi ch appear more spherical than prior to acidifi cation . As acid ification continued to pH 5.2 (Fig. 3B) , the very
small casein micelles (30 to 40 nm di ameter) were no longer present , being replaced by loosely-entan gled proteins
dispersed amongst the larger spheri cal casein micelles. Some of these loosely-entangled proteins were present in
clumps of up to 100 to 200 nm in size.
At pH 4.95 (Fig. 3C) the dissolution of the casein mi celles continued , wi th only case in micelles greater than
100 nm in diameter remaining. Casein micelles were present that had only low electron density (gray spherical
particles) and were main ly in the size ra nge of \00 to 200 nm diameter. Larger, denser casein micelles (black
spherical particles) were also present , ranging from ISO to 250 nm in diameter. In addition to the spherical casein
micelles there were also clumps of loosely-entangled protein dispersed throughout th e sample . Compared to the milk
at pH 5.2 , this loosely-entangled protei n at pH 4.95 tended to be present as very low electron density particle-like
aggregates.
When the 40"C milk had been ac idifi ed to pH 4.8 (Fig. 3D), the casein protein appeared as an interconnecting
colloidal mass, indicative of a three-dimensional gel network being formed. When using TEM to examine thin
sections of a gel, onl y a cross-sectional view is obtained which underestimates the extent of strand form ation th at
makes up the gel network (Kalab eta\., 1976). Even what appears to be individual colloidal paJticles wou ld most
likely be a cross-section of a strand that is traversing the thin section at a perpendicular angle. The strands of the
gel network appeared to be about 180 to 300 nm in thickness. Some clumps of loosely-entangled protein were also
ev ident but the majori ty of th is protein had beco me associated with the casein micelles and co uld be observed as
filamentous materi al on the periphery of the gel network strands. Heertje eta\. (1985) had observed th at in warm
ac idified milk , the coagulum that formed consisted of clusters of aggregated micelles that had joined together to
form a three dimensional network.
Microbially-Acidified Milk. Changes in microstructure during microbial-acidifi cation of wru·m milk (Fig . 4)
were similar to that observed when using GDL (Fig. 3). The only difference was that dissociated of protein from
the casein micelles seemed to occur earlier. By pH S.4 (Fig. 4A) there was an increase in number of small (40 to 60
nm diameter) casein micelles and a considerable amount of loosely-entangled protein , (while in the COL-acidified
milk this was not apparent until pH 5.2). At pH 5.0 (Fig. 4B) there were no longer any intact casein micelles less
than 70 nm diameter in size. As was observed with the GDL-acidified milk , the smaller casein micelles tended to be
less electron dense than the larger casein micelles. The loosely-entangled protein was more interconnected than was
observed at higher pH.
While the dissociation of proteins from the casein micelles occurred earlier when using cultures, formation
of large network strands was delayed. Also, the increase in turbidity that occurs just prior to gel formation was
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Ob)servcd at a lower pH compared to GDL-acidified milk, even though there was no difference in detection of
co.:; agulation by the Fonnagraph, which is based on development of curd firmness. At pH 4.75, considerable reasssociation had occurred with virtually no col loidal particles being less than 100 nm diameter, with some clumps of
locosely-entangled proteins still present. The large network strand s developed upon further acidification with the ge l
neltwork formed (Fig. 4D) being sim ilar in appearance to the ge l formed in warm GDL-acidified milk (Fig. 30). The
locoscly-entangled protein and the smaller casein micelles present at this pH were mostly observed to be fused to the
pe1riphery of the stra nd s making up the gel network.

Miicrostructure of Cold Acidified Milk
When cold (IOoC) milk was acidified, there was a large increase in the amount of loosely-entangled protein
present , even at pH 5.9 (Fig. SA). The same artifact described above for addition of warm agar to cold milk samples
wa1s a lso present in the micrographs with the agar solidifying before complete mixing with the milk. The increased
dis>sociation of the casein micelles was not un expected because there is more dissociation of the casein micelles in
colld milk prior to acidification. At pH 5.3 the proportion of loosely-entangled protein appeared to have decreased
(Fiig. 5B) suggesting that a re-association of proteins back into colloidal pruticles had already commenced.
Cold acidified milk at pH 5.0 (Fig. 5C) was similar to that at pH 5.3, with the colloidal particles having
nmmerous appendages on their peripheral surface with some small chains and clumps of particles. At pH 4.8 (Fig .
5DJ), virtually all the protein had become associated back into spherical particulate form and incorporated into a finestr;ancded gel network. There was no evidence of the very large and electron dense colloidal particles observed when
warrm milk was acid coagulated. Differences in size of the colloidal particles forming the aggregated protein network
as lternperature was lowered, were more obvious when the gelled milks were examined at lower magnification (Fig.
6). When coagulated at IO"C and 20"C, the gel network was made up strands of aggregated colloidal particles that
we.re mo stly 100 nm or less in diameter. At 30°C the colloidal particles of the network strands were about 100 to
200 ru m diameter, while at 40°C they were in the range of 300 to 400 nm diameter. Similarly the spacing between
the· network strands decreased as temperature was lowered, with spacings of I to 2 flJTl regularly occurring at
4Q<)c, and at spacings of a few hundred nanometers at 10 and 20°C. At the lower temperatures the network strands
aplJeau·e.d to be made of a clusters of small pmticles rather than bein g a single linear strand as implied by the crosssec·ti cma l view of the gel network at 40°C.

TUrbtidity
1fhou gh none of the treated milks formed a firm coagulum until pH 4.8 , changes taking place as described above
were al so detected by monitoring turbidity (Figs. 7 and 8) . For warm milk (30 and 40"C) the turbidity remained
const~an tt down to pH 6.2, after which turbidity gradually increased by approximately 0.02 absorbance units. This
was f<OIIowed by a rapid turbidity increase at pH 5.3 and 5.5, respectively (Fig. 7). In contrast, for cooler milk ( 10
and 2!0o·C) the increase in turbidity commenced sooner at approximately pH 6.5 and followed the same general
pattern as above , continuing to a maximum at pH 5.9 and 5.6, respectively.
[)irectly after acidification, increase in turbidity was more pronounced at IOoC . As acidification proceeded, the
turbidlit)l at lO"C dropped below its original level with a minimum occurring at about pH 5.3 (Fig. 7). The depth of
this twrblidity minimum in the IOoC milk was larger if the acidification rate was slower (Fig. 8A). No such turbidity
drop \WCllS seen for the other temperatures (data not shown). After further acidification, a rapid increase in turbidity
was OJbs.erved in all samples. At 40°C, after this increase the turbidity decreased from its maximum, struting at pH
5.0, leveling off at pH 4.8. Similar changes in turbidity of warm milk during acidification had earlier been reported
by Brringe and Kinsella (1990) at25"C , and Banon and Hardy ( 1991, 1992) at 30 and 42"C. Recently, Aiexander
and D>al;gleish (2004) and Dalgleish et al. (2004) using diffusing wave spectroscopy to monitor GDL-acidification
of 30°'C milk, reported changes in inverse photon free path, that were representative of the changes in turbidity we
obserwecd.
rtf tbe inflection point of the turbidity curve is used as a measure of the pH at which a change in the system
is OCCIUrrring , we observed that this change occurred earlier as temperature was increased. The average turbidity
inftecttio•n point for milks acidified using GDL was calculated at pH 4.96, 4.98, 5.05 and 5.20 at 10, 20, 30 and 40"C,
respec:ti'IVely. Kim and Kinsella (1989) similarly observed that turbidity changes during acidification of pasteurized
skim rmilk started between pH 5.1 and pH 5.2 at 35 to 50"C, and increased to pH 5.6 at 55"C. However, as shown
by Datlg-Jeish et al. (2004), during acidification of milk (at 30"C) the measured average particle radii did not increase
unt.l pJH 5.0 was reached. Prior to this, starting at pH 5.5, the change that occurs is the average distance between
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light scattering events decreases implying that the number of colloidal particles increases. Thi s could come about
as prote in that had initially dissociated rrom the casein micelles re~assoc i at es into colloidal form. The pH at wh ich
turbidity increased was not inftuenced by acidification rate (Fig SA). Similar observations were made by Alexander
an d Dalgleish (2004) who observed that changes in apparent particle size during acid ification of skim milk (at 30°C)
was dependent on pH of the milk with a sharp increase in apparent radius occurring at pH 5.0 .
When milk at 40oc was acidified using starter culture, si milar turbidity changes were observed except that
starting at pH 5.5 the rate at which turbidity increased was slower (Fig. 3B). Thus, the turbidity infection poi nt
occurred at pH 5 .0 , rather than pH 5.2 when the milk was acidified using GDL (Fig. 8B)

DISCUSSION
If the casei n micelles in milk at 40°C prior to pH adjustment are considered to be in their native supramolecular
form, then at lower temperatures or at lower pH, they should be considered as having a non-native structure. In
general, this is seen as an increase in the number of small colloidal particles, and the presence of loosely formed
non-spherical protein aggregates. Throughout the acidification process, differences in size and physical for m
of the casein particles and aggregates occur depending on temperature (through its influence on hydrophob ic
interactions) and pH (through its influence on protein charge and calcium phosphate sol ubility). However, the actual
physical gelation of the milk appears to override these differences as gelati on occurs at the same pH (pH 4.8) at all
temperatures tested, regardless of the differences in the gel networks.

Temperature-Induced Changes
Changes in physical and chemical environment can alter the tendency of colloidal particles to remai n dispersed,
aggregate, precipitate, or coagulate. As temperature of milk is lowered, the interactions between various components
of the casein supramolecules that maintain its integrity (especially hydrophobic liaisons) are weakened, and calcium
phosphate increases in solubility. This allows some casein molecules (especially [}-casein), calcium , and phosphate
to dissociate from the casein micelles (Qv ist, 1979; Picne and Brule, 1981; Dalgleish and Law, 1989) and for the
casei ns to be less tightly bound to each other. This appears to bring about loosen ing of the casein supramolec ule
structure as milk temperature is lowered from 40 to 20°C. At l0°C, a large number of smaller, less electron dense
and loosely entang led protein particles are present. When the micrographs were digitall y modified through pixel
binning to remove artifacts caused by agar solidification of the milk during sample preparation , to show onl y
electron dense casein micelles (black) and less electron dense (grey) enta ngled protein aggregates (Fig. 9), these
changes become more apparent. At 40°C (w hich is the closest temperature to their native state), most o f the casein
supramolecu les were spherical in shape and electron dense, while at 10°C, they were smaller, more ragged in
appearance, and less electron dense. However, the casein micelles were still predominantly present as colloidal
particles, although some had tendrils and appendages extending from the particle periphery. This would be expected
as Dalgleish and Law (1988) showed that as milk is cooled from 30 to SOC, the fraction of casein not assoc iated with
the colloidal supramoleculcs (i.e ., not sedimenting at 70,000 g) increases only slightl y, from 5% to 13%.
The light scattering properties of these loosely entangled proteins could be expected to be different from that
of the casein micelles, and so calculations of particle size by li ght scattering techniques (i.e. using transformation
equations) wou ld need to account for the presence of a compl ex mixture of particles. It cannot be assumed that the
light scatteri ng properties of milk (or diluted milk) are the same at cold temperatures as they are at wann temperatures .

Acid-Induced Changes
Dissociation of Protein from Casein Micelles. As mjlk is acidified, a number of chemical changes are taking
place. This includes a decrease in magnitude of net negative charge on individual protein molecules and the overall
net charge of casein micelles (Heertje et al, 1985) , and solubilization of calcium phosphate (Evanhui s and de Vries,
1959; Visser et al. , 1986). The calcium phosphate nanoclusters that provide an interlocking aspect to the casein
micelle supramolecule structure (McMahon and Oommen , 2008) are gradu ally solubilized and therefore proteins
(such as some as!-, o.s2-, and ~-casein molecules) that are only bound into the su pramolecule structure by the
sequestering action of their phosphoserine groups toward s the calcium phosphate nanocl usters could dissociate.
In contrast, casein that is bound via Ca-mediated salt bridges between two different casein molecules would
remai n attached to the supramolecul e until the negative charge of th e proteins is neutrali zed . About 3.5 mM of
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calcitum in milk is directly bound to the caseins (Singh et al., 1996) and this represents an average of three Ca++
bounid per protein molecule. Proteins bound via hydrophobi c liaiso ns would also remain in the casein micelles
supnamo lecu le structure, prov ided the temperature is sufficiently hi g h fo r the increase in entropy gained by
hydr(Qp hobic groups remaining together to make a significant contribution to lowering free energy of the acidified
milk system.
,As pH is lowered, there is some dissociation of protein from the casein micell e supramolecule, but much
of it appare ntly still remains in an aggregated form. At high temperature (e.g., 40°C) most of the prote ins retain
a sph1erical s hape, whereas at low temperature (e.g., l0°C) the non -supramolecular proteins are present as what
appe:ars to be loosely-entangled non -sp herical aggregates that range in size upward to that of casein micelles.
Evem though the average particle s ize has been reported to remain relatively constant until the rapid aggregation
stage (Singh eta\., 1996: Dalgleish eta\., 2004), there are major changes taking place to the casein supramolecule
parti1cles , and it does not appear that the structural framework of the casein micelles is maintained as earlier
postrulated
As shown in Fig. 9, especially for the milk at 40°C, there would appear to be a decrease in size of the casein
mice:lles with many more small casein micelles being present at pH 5.7 compared to milk prior to acidification.
This corresponds to the pH at which Dalgleish and Law ( 1988) observed maximum dissociation of casein from the
caseiin micelles at 30°C. However, the quantity of dissociated casein at 30° they measured was still less than lO % of
the tc.otal casei n in milk, which supports our observation that at 30°C there are loosely-entangled protein aggregates
present at pH 5.7 as well as many casei n micelles in the 50 to 100 nm range. At 40°C and this pH, the looselyentangled protein aggregates were not ev ident but there were many very small casein micelles in the 30 to 50 nm
rangt.e.
IDalgleish and Law ( 1988) also observed that at 30°C the dissociation of casein upon acidification of milk to
pH 5i.5 had a constant proportion of as 1- , ~-and x-casein, suggesting that these proteins may have dissociated as an
intaC;t complex. The smallness of these particles also agrees wi th them being enriched in x-casein, and having less
asl -~Casein than the original casein micelles. This would be expected as x -casein is needed to stabilize the particles
because neither f)-casein nor as-caseins can exist as monomers at these conditions (van Hooydonk et al., 1986).
As milk temperature is further lowered, there is more dissociation of proteins from the casein micelles.
Dalgleish and Law (1988) reported 30% and 55% being dissoc iated at 20°C and 4°C respectively, while Singh eta!.
( 1996) reported only 7% and 22% dissociation at 22°C and SOC, respectively, as they used a higher centrifugal force
(88,()00 g co mpared to 70,000 g) which would sediment more of the very small casein micelles and aggregates. It
~~~ {lpparent from our microstructural observations that even at temperature s above 25oC there was dissociation
of proteins from the casein micelles during acidification. Although these dissociated proteins still existed in an
aggrtegate or part iculate form that wou ld allow them to sediment during centrifugation.
Palgleish and Law ( 1988) proposed three p1imary factors influencing the dissociation of protein from the
casein mi celles as mi lk is acidified. These are hydrophobic effects (which are temperature dependent) , solubili zation
of ca.lcium phosphate (w hi ch is pH d epen dent), and isoe lectric precipitation (which is both pH and temperature
dependent ). It appears that between pH 6.7 and pH 5.5, the dominant influence on protein dissociation comes from a
com)Jination of hydrophobic effec ts and calcium phosphate so lubilization.
Loosely-Entangled Protein Aggregates. Warm temperatures increase hydrophobic interactions and compensate
for solubilization of calcium phosphate , thus more intact casein micelles remain during acidification , and the
dissoc iated caseins are mainly present as large loosely entangled aggregates (Fig. 8). This dissociated material was
prevalent in the l0°C milk before and during the initial acidification and could account for the observed turbidity
increase in cold mi lk (Fig. 6) and observed slower acidification rates, thus allowing more dissociation to occur (Fig. 7) .
At co ld temperatures, the dissociation of as 1-, ~- and x-caseins from casein micelles are independent of each
other. As acidification occurs from pH 6.4 to pH 5.2, the proportion of f)-casein in the non-casein micelle fraction
decreases while that of asl-casein increases (Dalgleish and Law, 1988). They suggest this difference in behavior
may be either the greater hydrophobicity of ~- casein, or its ability to fonn larger aggregates than a s ! -casein as
temperature is increased. Apparently, these loosely entangled protein aggregates are suffi ciently large that they will
sediment when centrifuged. This explains why it was thought that no dissociation of proteins from the casein micelle
occurs during acidification of milk as long as the temperature is above 25°C.
Colloidal Protein He-Associations. As discussed by Heertje eta!. (I 985) and Dalgleish and Law ( 1988),
when pH of milk approaches pH 5.2, the isoelectric precipitation of ~-casein can occur. Abo ve this pH it would be
expected that f)-casein would be readi ly released from the casein micelles at low temperatures but would then begin
to either re-associate with the casein micelles or aggregate into large polymers and precipitate. Thus, as temperature
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increases (and there is a corresponding increase in imp011ancc of hydrophobic interactions), the return of nonsedimentable casein into large aggregates would occur at higher pH. Larger aggregates of loosely entangled protein
were ob,erved at pH 5.3 when the milk was acidified at40"C than at 20 and 30"C.
At low temperatures (l0°C) and slow acidification (using 2.0% GDL, in which it required 175 min to reach
pH 5.3 and 265 min to reach pH 5.0) the protein dissociation as shown by the turbidity increase occurred well
before aggregation. The turbidity minimum appeared to coincide with a reduction in the loosely entangled protein
aggregates and reincorporation of protein back into the casein micelles. With rapid acidification, (using 4.0% GDL
in which it only required 60 min to reach pH 5.3, and 85 min to reach pH 5.0) the turbidity change was small er
suggesting that dissociation from the casein micel les is relatively slow and as the pH passes through the B-casein
isoelectric point. re-association is induced before dissociation is completed.
Gel Formation. In the 40°C-milk, large spherical colloidal particles were observed throughout the acidification
process (see Figs. 3 and 8) showing the importance of hydrophobic interactions in maintaining a supramolecular
structure (McMahon and Oommen, 2008) even in the absence of calcium phosphate nanoclusters. By pH 5 .0,
the dissociated proteins appear to be forming into more densely packed aggregates. Then by pH 4.8, when a gel
has formed, all of the caseins have either re-associated back into the remaining colloidal casein (micelles), or
co-aggregated as part of the three-dimensional protein network that forms as the milk coagulates. It is, however,
unlikely that this re-association would occur in the same locations from which they dissociated.
At pH 4.8, the protein molecules carry different charges than they do at the native neutral pH of mil k, and
so their conformational structure would be different , as well as how they interact with each other. Less calcium
bridging and ion-pairing will occur because they will carry fewer negatively-charged amino acid side groups. The
casein-casein interactions that do occur will result from hydrophobic liaisons (if the temperature is hi gh enough)
and a decrease in electrostatic repulsion. In comparison, during initial mammary gland synthesis of milk it is a
combination of hydrophobic liaisons and attractive interactions with calcium phosphate nanoclusters that orient
casein molecules in forming native casein micelle supramolecules (McMahon and Oommen, 2008)
At40"C, the large size (-200 nm diameter) of the aggregating colloidal casein particles (Fig. SA) results in a
coarse stranded gel being formed which is in agreement with Lucey et al. ( 1997). The importance of hydrophobic
liaisons in forming large colloidal particles below pH 5.1 has been shown by Herbert et a!. (1999), and consequently
at 10 and 20"C (Fig. SC and SD), the aggregating particles are much smaller (<100 nm) and a fine-stranded gel is
formed.
CONCLUSION

We propose a tlu·ce-phase model for acid-induced gelation of unheated milk that is influenced by temperature
as shown in Figure 9. Phase one involves a temperature-dependent dissociation of proteins from the casein
supramolecules with less protein being re leased when the milk is warm (40°C). At cold temperatures (e.g., \0°C)
these dissociated proteins are present as loosely entangled aggregates. At 40°C , there appears to be sufficient
hydrophobic interactions to maintain the proteins as (small) spherical colloidal particles (many with diameters <50
nm). This hydrophobic interaction would require a rearrangement and consolidation of the supramolecule interior
structure with a predominance of x-casei n remaining on their periphery.
As acidification occurs, this dissociation continues with proteins forming into large loosely-entangled protein
aggregates. Such aggregates are nonspherical and do not have the compact nature observed for casein micelles,
although some are as large as the casein micelles and occasionally are attached to the casein micelles.
Phase two occurs between ,_.pH 5.3 and pH 4.9 and involves the loosely-entangled proteins forming into more
compact colloidal particles. At40"C, the loosely-entangled aggregates become quite large (up to 200 to 300 nm)
while at 10°C, they are much smaller and have already started to re-associate with the casein micelle remnants.
B-Casein with its net positive charge in this pH region can act as a polymerizing agent with the negatively charged
as!- and a sl-caseins.
Phase three involves the rapid aggregation of the colloidal casein particles into a gel network as the pH drops
to pH 4.8 and lower. This gel network consists of chains of compact spherical particles that consist of those casein
micelle remnants that remained in colloidal form during acidification, as well as those formed during re-association
of the casein molecules. The nature of the gel is dependent on temperature with the gel at low temperature being
composed of smaller particles that fonn thinner strands and have more crosslinking. Acid coagulating milk at IO"C
forms a fine-stranded gel, while at 40°C a coarse-stranded gel is formed
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FIGURES

Figunre I .

Figm•re 2.

Transmission electron micrographs of skim milk , glutaraldehyde-fixed and agar-solidified at (A)
40"C, (B) 30"C, (C) 20"C, and (D) IO"C; shon arrows= agarose fibers, d =dissociated protein , bar
= 500 nm .

Reduction o f pH in skim milk as a function of tempe rature based on (A) amount of g lucono-0-

lactone (GDL) added and (B) addition of 1.2% freeze-dri ed staner culture.
-

lO"C . • ~GDL

-

30"C, 2.0%GOl
<IO"C.l .S'Ii.GOL

20'C, 2.5"GOL

o+,----~------~~----~----~~~
Time(mln)
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Figure 3.

Transmi ssion electron micrographs during warm acid ification at 40°C o f ski m milk

by

1 .55 ~

glucono-1\- lactone, glutaraldehyde-fi xed and aga r-solidifi ed at (A) pH 5.5 , (B) p H 5 .2, (C)) f(
4.95, and (D) pH 4.8; d = loosely-entangled protein , short arrows= agarose fibers , a= agfgrtated
par1icles, bar = 500 nm .

Figure 4 .

Transmission electro n micrographs durin g wann ac idifi cation at 40°C o f skim milk by adJdiion
of 1.2% starter cul ture , glutaraldehyde-fix ed and agar-solidified at (A) pH 5.4, (B) pH 5.Q) , C) pH

4.75, and (D) pH 4.6; d = loosely-entangled protei n, short arrows= agarose fibers, a= ag;gr·gated
partic les, bar = 500 nm.
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Figure 5.

Tran smission electron micrograph s during cold aci:idification at 10°C of skim milk by 4.0%
gluco no-i\-lactone, glutaraldehyde-fix ed and agaHso lidifi ed at (A) pH 5.9 , (B ) pH 5.3, (C) pH 5.0,
and (D) pH 4 .8 ; d =loosely-entangled protein , shoJrt arrows = agarose fibers, bar= 500 nm .

f'i g ure 6.

Transmiss ion electron micrographs of ac id milk geels formed after acidification of skim

by glucono-

1\-Jactone at (A) 40°C, (B) 30°C, (C) 20°C, and (D)) l0°C, bar= I fUll.
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Fi gure 7

Influ ence of temperature o n chan ges

Figure 8.

in turbidity upon aci difi cation of skim

Change in turbidit y of sk im milk as
a fun ctio n of s low, medium and fast
acidification rates us ing g luco no-0lactone (GDL ) at (A) IO"C, and (B)
40°C, as well as by using 1.2% starter
culture at 40"C (B).

milk by 4.0 % (, 2.5%, 2.0%, and 1.5 %
(w/w) glucono-11-lactone (GDL) at I 0 ,
20, 30 , and 40"C , respective ly.
<40"C, 1.S'IIoGI

30"C,20%GI
20"C,2..5%GI
10"C, 4 0'%GI

- . a " C.I.!'J.GO.
-

oi()'C2.1J'lroG[)._

-oWYC.LYJI.GO.

-

40"C.1Ac;;ulln

... +-~~~--~~--~--~-'·'

Figure 9 .

pH

Microstructural changes occurrin g during chemical acidification of milk as a function o f
temperature and pH . Images derived from tran smi ss ion electron micrograph s with co ll oidal casein

micelles depicted in black and loose ly-entangled protein aggregates depicted in grey, and all
background digitall y converted to white.
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ABSTRACT
Thee protein matrix of cheese und ergoes changes immediately following cheesemaking in response to salting
and coo ~ lin g. Normally, such changes are limited by the amount of water entrapped in the cheese at the time of block
formaticon but for brined cheeses, such as feta cheese, brine acts as a reservoir of additional water. Our objective was
to detemni ne the extent to which the protein matrix of cheese expands or contracts as a function of salt concentration
and temJperature, and whether such changes are revers ible. Blocks of feta cheese made with overnight fermentation
at 20 anod 31 'C yielded cheese of pH 4.92 and pH 4.83 with 50.8 and 48.9 g/100 g moisture, respect ively. These
cheeses were then cut into 100-g pieces and placed in plastic bags containing 100 g of whey brine solutions of 6 .5 ,
8.0 and ' 9.5% salt , and then stored at 3, 6, 10 , and 22'C for 10 d.After brining, cheese and whey were re-weighed,
whey VOJ!ume measured and cheese salt, moi sture and pH determined. A second set of cheeses were simi larly placed
in brine (n=9) and stored for 10 d at 3'C, followed by 10 d at 22'C, followed by 10 d at 3'C, or the complimentary
treatmernts starting at 22°C. Cheese weight and whey volume (n=3) were measured at 10 , 20 and 30 d ofbrining
Cheese ~ structure was examined using laser scanning confocal microscopy. Brining temperature had the greatest
in ftuencce on cheese composition (except for salt content), cheese weight and cheese volume. Salt-in-moisture
content t of the cheeses approached expected levels based on brine concentration and ratio of brine to cheese, i.e .,
4 .6, 5.7 and 6.7%. Brining at 3°C increased cheese moisture , especially for cheese with initial pH of 4.92 , producing
cheese \W ith moisture up to 58 g/100 g. Cheese weight increased after brining at 3, 6 or 10°C . Cold storage also
pFe¥entCed further fermentation and the pH remained constant, whereas at 22"C the pH dropped as low as pH 4.1.
At 3'C ~h e cheese matri x expanded (20 to 30%) whereas at 22"C there was a contraction and a 13 to 18 g/ 100 g loss
in weigltlt. Expansion of the protein matrix at JOC was reversed by changing to 22°C. However, contracti on of the
protein 1matrix, was not reversed by changing to 3oC and the cheese volume remained less than what it was initiall y.
Keyworrds: cheese , brining, structure, yield

INTRODUCTION
Fetc:a cheese is a pickled cheese, traditionally made from sheep 's milk, that has its origins in Greece where its
annu al cconsumption is still the highest in the world at 12 kg/person (Anifantakis and Moatsou, 2006).lts usage
spread v..w ith the Greek diaspora to other countries (such as Australia, United States, Canada), where feta became
a genericic term for whi te pickled cheese made from cow's milk. There are many different types of pickled cheeses
that are 1preserved, or stored, in brine, and their names vary from one region to another. In the 1980s to 1990s, cow's
milk fetm cheese was the most significant type of pickled cheese exported and marketed in the world (Tamime et
al. , 199t6). Global production of feta-type cheeses is currently about I x I0 9 kg/y, which is about 7% of total global
cheese pproduction (Anonymous, 2009). Feta is a major cheese type in the Asia-Pacific-Middle East-Africa region
and acccounts for one-third of total cheese produced in thi s region. During 2008, there was a large increase in new
feta cheeese products , especially in Africa, United States, and Greece (Anonymous , 2009). Since 2002, the name
' Feta' haas a Product of Designation of Origin registration such that in the European Union it can only be applied
to cheesses manufactured in certain geographical areas of Greece using sheep's or sheep/goat 's milk (Anonymous,
2002 ; Atnifantakis and Moatsou, 2006).
In trraditional manufacture of feta cheese, after initial whey drainage and block formation, cheese blocks are
dry salteed over a number of days w ith the cheese he ld at 16 to 18'C and exposed to air so that a slimy growth of
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bacteria and yeast forms on the cheese surface (A nifantakis and Moatsou , 2006) . This is later washed off before
fin al packaging into a 7% brine sol uti on, but contri butes to cheese maturatio n and flavor development during
further storage at 16 to 18"C for about 2 wk before be ing transferred into cold storage at 3 to 4"C. A mi lder Havor
feta cheese can be made by reducing or eliminat ing the dry-salting time and immers ing the cheese in brine after
overnight fermentation and gravity dra inage of the curd blocks. Such earl y brining interrupts the development of tl~
secondary micro flora (Bintsis, 2006).
There are vari ab le ways in which pickled cheeses are salted, and brining gives faster rates of salt absorpti on,
a more even distribution of salt in the cheese , and produces cheeses with higher retention of moi sture and hence
higher yields (Bines and Holmes, 1994) which alon g with the milder flavor is an incentive for its use in large
production facilities (Bintsis, 2006). Traditionall y, a crude rennet obtained from abomasa o f lambs and kids was
used as the coagulant for making feta cheese which contributed to flavor development by lip ase and pregastric
estcrases (A nifantakis and Moatsou , 2006). These enzy mes are not present in modem commercial renncts, and so
lipases are added to the milk prior to rennetin g to provide the aroma and peppery taste characteristic of feta cheese
In general , salting promotes sy neresis o r whey from the curd, reducing the moisture co ntent of the cheese,
although this can be influenced by other intrinsic and extrinsic factors such as the calcium content of the cheese
(Paul son et al. , 1998) and temperature (Turhan and Kaletun9, 1992). A small amount of salt ( <0.8%) can cause a
physical change in the proteins in cheese by increas in g their water solub ilit y and hydration as described by Pauls01
et al. ( 1998). Calcium concentrations of 0.5 to 0.6 % in brine are needed to prevent leaching of calci um from the
cheese surface and its increased hydration resultin g in 'soft rind' defects (Geurts et al. , 1972). Increasing the salt
concentration of brin e will give faster salt diffusion and lower final cheese moi st ure (Prasad and Alvarez, 1999) bu
at very high levels, such as in saturated bri ne, 'sal ting-out' can occur causing a contraction of the protein matrix ani
reduced salt diffusion (Melilli et al., 2003).
The objective of our research was to in vestigate cheese weight and volume during sto rage of fet a cheese in
brine at warm and cold temperatures and to determine their revers ibility. Then to relate these chan ges to chan ges i1
the cheese mi crostructure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
T he starter culture used was Choozit Feta A (Danisco USA In c, New Century, KS) w hich cons isted or a
lyophili zed blend of various strains of Lactococcus lactis, Lactobacillus species, and Streptococcus thermophilus
and Ho ldbac LC (Danisco USA Inc.) a Lactobacillus rhamnosis culture was used as an adjunc t. Kid goat lipase
powder (#7 1444) was obtained from Chr. Hansen Inc (Mi lwaukee, WI) and double strength (-650 International m lk
clott in g units/ml) chymosin rennet (Maxiren) was obta ined from DSM Food Specialties USA Inc. (Eagleville, PA)
Cow 's mi lk was obtained from the Utah State Uni versity's Caine Dairy Researc h and Teaching Center (Wellsv ille
UT).

Cheesemaking
Mi lk was pasteurized at 73"C for 15 sand 136 kg fi lled into an open cheese vat in th e Gary H . Richard son Dary
Products Laboratory at Utah State University. Mi lk was warmed to 35"C, 4 g of starter cult ure and l g of adjunct
culture were added and allowed to ripen for 60 min. Ten grams of lipase and 12 ml of ren net (57 international mi\1
clotting units/ kg milk) were added, the curd was cut after 30 min using wire knifes (16 mm spac ing) and then
stirred after 15 min of healing. About one-third of the whey was removed after 30 min and then curd and whey wtre
transferred into 4 perforated rectangular stainless stee l molds and the curd allowed to mat together and press unde·
its own weight. The molds were turned 4 times on 20-min intervals and then 2 forms were transferred to a warm
room (3 1°C) wi th the other 2 remaining at room temperature (-20°C) for overnight fermentation and cont inued wley
drainage. The nex t day the cheese blocks were removed from the forms and cut into 100 ± I ~g pieces in preparatim
for brining.

Brining
Whey that was removed during cheese m aki ng was used to prepare brine solutions of 6.5, 8.0 and 9.5% (wt./
wt.) salt by adding NaCI, and then adjusting the pH of each to pH 4.7 by addi ng vinegar. Each 100-g pi ece of
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chee,:se was placed into a reclosable plastic bag (Hefty One Zip Qurut Freezer bag; Pactiv Corp., Lake Forest, IL)
in tri Jiplicatc and tOO± I g of brine added. Air was ex pe lled fro m the bag, the bag closed , and the n store d at its
desiggnated temperature. One set of cheeses was stored at 3, 6 , 10 or 22'C for 10 d then analyzed . A second set of
cheeeses (from cheese fenne nted at 3 1°C) underwent brining wi th the temperature alternating betwee n cold and warm
sto rapge start in g with I 0 d at 3'C, followed by I0 d at 22'C, the n I 0 d at 3'C. Brining of the thi rd set of cheeses
start eed warm with 10 d at 22•c, followed by 10 d at 3'C, th en a final 10 d at 22' C.

Cheeese Analysis
f-. Moisture cont ent was determ ined in triplicate by we ight loss usin g a microwave oven (CEM Corp., Indian
trail ,, NC) at 70% power with an endpoint setting of <0.4 mg weight change over 2 s. Fat content was determined in
dupliticate usin g a modified Babcock method (Richardson , 1985). Salt was measured by homogeni zing grated cheese
with' di stilled water for 4 min at 260 rpm in a Stomacher 400 (Seward, England). The slurry was filtered through
a Wh hatman # I fi lter paper, and th e fi ltrate was analyzed for sodium chloride using a chloride analyzer (model
926 , ( Comi ng, Medfield , MA). Salt-in-moisture (S/M) content was calcul ated as the percentage (by we ight) of salt
in thee cheese based on co mbined moisture plus salt con tent. The pH was measured using a glass e lectrode after
sto maaching 20 g of grated cheese wit h 10 g of distilled wate r for I min at 260 rpm. After brining, the weig ht of each
chees:se bloc k, and residual brine solution was measured , as well as brine volume. The change in cheese vol ume was
consi,idered to be equal to the change in brine volume, using in iti al densities of 1.02, 1.03 , 1.05 , and 1.07 g/ml for the
chees-se, 6.5, 8.0 and 9.5% brines, respecti vely.

Mi cNos tructure
C hneese sam ples at 3 and 22°C were prepared for examination by laser scanning confocal microscopy (LSCM)
basedd on th e method o f McManu s et al. (2009) so that the ir structure did not change during sample sta in in g and
viewi; ing by LSCM. Small pieces of cheese about 8 x 8 x 2 mm were immersed in 0 .10 g/ml osmium tetroxide
(Ted I Pell a, Redd ing, CA) in whey, and protein and fat fixation perfOJmed by placing the sam ple in a Pe lco 3470
mic roowave sys te m (Ted Pella) at power 6 for 20 min and then holding the sample in the fi xative overni ght. The
fix ed I cheese sa mple was rinsed three times in water (d istilled deioni zed) then soaked in 0.20 g/m l Nile Red (S igmaA ldriric h, Inc., Saint Loui s, MO) in dimethy lsulfoxide (S igma-A ldr ich , Inc) for 5 min to stain for fat. It was then
fin secd twice in water, and stained with 0.050 g/ml flu orescein isothiocya nate (FITC) (Sigma-Aldrich , Inc.) in
;tcetoone-wate r ( I: I) solut ion to sta in for protei n. The stained sam ple was mounted on standard microscope slides
with ! glycerin jell y, cover slipped and placed on an inverted microscope (Model MRC 23, Biorad , Hercules, CA)
with £ a Kr/A.r laser, exciting FITC at 488 nm and Nile Red at 568 nm . F luorescent emissions were from 488 to 650
nm , a-and 550 to 750 nm for FfJC and Nile Red , respecti ve ly, and captured sequentially usin g exclusion filters of 5 12
to 5332 nm, and ::::585 nm. [mages were false colored with fat as orange and protein as li ght green .

Expeerimental Design
[ Di fference in composition of cheese after fennentat ion (i.e., before brining) were analyzed usi ng the 2-tail ed
Stude e nts t-Test function in Excel 2008 (Mi crosoft Corp. , Seattle, WA ). Cheese composition , cheese and brine
we ighht and vo lume after brining for 10 d were analyzed as a 2-way factorial of temperature and concentration with
three ! repli cates. T he experi ments in which cheese was brined at alternating temperatures for periods of 10 d , were
an a l y ~ze d separately as 2-way factorials of brine concentration and storage time with three replicates. Analys is o f
variannce was performed after log transformation to normali ze the data using PROC GLM in SAS (version 9. 1, SAS
l nstitLtute, Cary, NC) with REGW multiple range test and Tukey Least Squares Means.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Cheeese Composition - Before Brining
M llowing the cheese blocks to ferment overnight at different temperatures , 20' C (overnight room temperature)
and 3 3 1' C, produced cheese with different moisture and pH . At the lower temperature , fermentation by the starter
cultunre was retarded and after 20 h the cheese had only reached pH 4 .92 compared to pH 4.83 when stored at 3 1'C
( P = 00 .002). There was also a difference in moisture , with more syneresis occurring at the hi gher temperatu re
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resulting in significantly (P < 0 .001) lower moisture co ntents, that is, 48.9 and 50.8 g/ 100 g for cheeses fenneltec at
31 and 20oC respectively. Salt contents of the cheeses were the sa me (0.11 g/ 100 g) and there was a sli ght diftre.1ce
in fat content with cheese fermented at the hi gher tem perature havin g a sli ghtly higher fat level of 51.9 g/ lOO ;
compared to 50.9 g/100 g fat on a dry basis (FDB) (P < 0.00 I ). Although both cheeses were made from the sa ne vat
of milk, this increased FDB probably results from hi gher losses of nonfat solids (such as lactose, whey proteirs, md
minerals) with the hi gher syneresis that occurred during overnight fermentation at 3 1°C.

Cheese Composition- After Brining
Moisture. As shown in Table I , the final moisture content of th e cheese was influenced by the temperatu n
of overnight fermentation. Those cheeses that were fermented at 31 °C, in general, had lower moisture content!
after brining compared to those fermented at 20°C. This was dependent on both brining temperature and brim sd t
concentration with both factors and their interaction having significant affects on moisture (P < 0.00 1). The avenge
differences in moisture were 7.4, 6.8, 4.4 , and 0.9 g/100 glower for cheeses brined at 3, 6 , 10 and 22'C, respe::ti, ely
Whether this was a function of the initial lower moisture or pH could not be determined, although lower mois:un
loss is normally associated with a lower cheese pH (Guinee, 2004). Cheese with increased syneresis during
fermentation (and hence lower moisture) would be expected to have allowed more crossl inking to occur betw ~ er
protein strands within the protein matrix. Such crosslinking would then act to restrict the level of chan ges taki nf
place during brining. Having a lower pH could also play a role although it has been shown that below pH 5.0 it i: the
protein solubility that becomes the controlling factor for determining the ph ys ical properties of the cheese prcteit
matrix (Pastorino et al. , 2003).
Cheese texture mirrored moisture content and was more dependent on temperature during brining than s::Jt
content. Cheeses brined at 3°C were the softest, especially for those from the 20°C fermentation that had the hig1er
initial pH and moisture contents. Such cheese brined at 3°C had final average moisture co ntent of 57.2 g/ IOOg ard
were very soft. Cheese brined at 6°C (w ith 54.9 g/100 g average moisture) was considered soft and comparable o
what would be expected for a relatively young white brined cheese such as feta or Domiati cheese.
Moisture uptake fro m the brine during cold storage is typical of white-brined cheeses (Alichanidis et al., 19 ~ I;
Pappas et al., 1996). Cheeses brined at IO'C (50.7 g/ 100 g average moisture) were firmer than those brined at 6 'C,
whereas those brined at 22°C (41.0 g/1 00 g average moisture) were quite hard and were more typical of white blined
cheese that had been aged for a year or more. There was a slight effect of salt conce ntration of the brine on final
moisture of the c heese although this varied based on storage temperature and initial pH and moisture of the chetSe
(Tabl e 1).
In comparison, the average gross composition of feta cheese obtained from different retail outlets in Greecewas
52.9 g/ 100 g mo isture, 55.6 g/1 00 g FOB, 16.7 g/100 g protein , and 5.27 g/100 g S/M (A nifantakis and Moatsot,
2006) . In the United States, there are no standards of identity for feta cheese and it can have a broad range of
composition, with moisture being as high as 55 to 60 g/1 00 g and FOB < 40 g/1 00 g (M.E. Johnson , Wisconsin
Center for Dairy Research , Madison , WI , personal communication). This is a reflection of how companies
standardize their milk composition and optimization of their cheesemaking process on an economic basis.
pH. After I 0 d of brining , cheese pH had decreased depending on brine concentration, temperature and ther
interaction (P < 0.001) as shown in Table I. Lactic acid bacteria (either starter or nonstarter bacteria) grow at a ast
rate during the ferme ntation and early stages of cheese maturation (Anifantakis and Moatsou, 2006) provided tte
te mperature remains sufficiently high. When brined at 3°C, there was very little drop in pH (average of0.05 unis)
whereas a large decrease in pH (average of0.61 units) occurred when the cheese was stored at 22°C with the ch.:eses
reaching as low as pH 4.1 after 10 d after brining. Cheeses brined at 6 and I ooc had intermediate pH drops of 014
and 0.25 units , respectively. This corresponds with the known interruption in biochemical activity of feta chee£
during maturation (and consequent milder flavor) that occurs when feta cheese is placed in brine without the weeklong traditional dry salting period at 16 to I8°C (Bintsis, 2006).
Lower salt concentrations al so allowed more generation of lactic acid and larger pH drops during brining.
Although, with the limited range of salt concentrations used in this experiment, effect of salt was not as great a~
the effect of temperature. After 10-d brining , the average pH drop was 0.27, 0.25 and 0.18 units for cheeses brited
in 6.5 , 8.0 and 9.5% salt brines. There was little difference between use of the 6.5 and 8.0% brines, but signific:nt
retardation of acid development occurred in the 9.5% brine
Salt. During brining, salt is absorbed into the cheeses with a concomitant decrease in concentration of salt n
the brine. This net movement of Na+ and Cl- ions occurs as a consequence of osmotic pressure differences be t\'een
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cheese and I brine (Gu inee and Fox, 2004). B1ine used for these experiments was prepared from whey obtained
during cheeesemaking, thu s, minera ls other than Na+ and CJ· would have been si milar in both cheese and brine and
so no moveement of minerals ions, such as Ca- and H2P04· was expected to occur during brinin g. The observed
softening oaf the cheeses when brined at low temperature was therefore considered to resu lt from the decreased
strength of f protein interaction s allowi ng an infusion of moisture into cheese rather than from having too little
calcium in 1 the brine.
Salt cooncentration in the brined cheeses was inf1uenced by salt content (P < 0.001) and temperature of the bri ne
(P <0.00 1) J as shown in Table I . For cheeses fennented at 31 °C, there was not a significant interaction between
temperaturrre and salt con tent of th e brine (P =0.35) but there was for the cheese fermented at 20"C (P < 0.00 I).
When poolded over all temperatures for both warm and cool fermen tati on co nditions, average salt co nte nt o f cheeses
after 10 d irin 6.5, 8.0 and 9.5% brines were 2.30, 2.88 and 3.37 g/100 g respecti ve ly. The cheeses made using the
warmer fenrmentation temperature were an average 0.26 g/ 100 g lower in salt, whi ch was attributed to these cheeses
being lowecr in moisture and therefore havi ng Jess aqueous phase into which salt could diffuse from the brine.
Takingg into account initial cheese moisture (48.9 and 50.8 g/100 g) and salt (0. 11 g/ 100 g) contents, and th at
equal weig~hts (100 g) of cheese and bri ne were mixed together (and assuming the salt content throughout all the
water phasee was eq uali zed after 10 d of brining) the overall S/M con te nt of the cheese/brine system wou ld on
average hawe been 4.6, 5.7 and 6.7 g/100 g for the 6.5, 8.0 and 9.5% brines respectively. And on average these were
the S/M levvels measured in th e cheeses after 10 d of brining. Mean cheese S/M for cheeses brined in the 6.5, 8.0 ,
and 9.5% borines were 4.60, 5.60 and 6.40 gllOO g, respectively. As salt concentration increased there was slightly
less salt abs.~ sorbed into the cheese than theoret icall y expected, although at 9.5% salt brine concentration, the final
S/M in the' cheese was still on ly 0.3 g/100 g less than predicted. Thus. a des ired S/M level in feta cheese can be
easily obtai1incd by con trolling the cheese we ight to brine weight ratio and taking into acco un t the moisture content
of cheese boefore brining and salt content of the brine. In our ex periment , the brine to cheese ratio was l: I which for
the 9.5% bnrine produced a cheese with S/M similar to the 6.27 g/100 g reported for feta cheese by Abd EI-Salam and
Alichan idiss (2004). For salt uptake not to be influenced by the amount of cheese bein g brined, the brine to cheese
ratio needs; to be increased to 5: I (Bintsis, 2006).
Tempeerature had onl y a slight effect on final S/M con tents and thi s was only evident in cheeses fermented at
20"C ( P " 00.03) and not in cheeses fermented at 3 1"C (P =0.76). There was no significant interaction between
salt conce ntJ tration and temperature (P =0.87) and when averaged over all salt concentrations, mean S/M for each
te mperaturE-e was within the range of 5.53 ± 0.05 g/100 g. Usually increasin g brining temperatu re increases both
diffusion raa te of salt into cheese and amou nt of salt absorbed (Turhan and Kaletunty, 1992; Prasad and Alvarez,
1999). TJ1is s would onl y be apparent with shorter brining times and our brine concentrations were mu ch lower than
the >20%' ssalt solutions req uired to produce salting-o ut of the proteins and loss of porosity at the cheese su rface.
Lactoccoccus starter c ultu res are typicaJiy inhibited in growth , and acid production slows down as S!M levels
increase (esspeciall y at S/M > 5.0 g/100 g), but lactobacilli nonstarter bacteria found in cheese are usually more salt
tolerant :mdd require a S/M > 6 g/100 g to retard their activ ity (Guinee and Fox, 2004). Thus, the observed average
pH drops onf 0.37, 0.25 and 0. 18 units for cheeses brined to S/M levels of 4.6, 5,6 and 6.4 g/100 g, respectively,
correspond I to ex tent of expected inhibiti on of bacterial act ivity wi th salt concentration. A combi nation of high salt
(9.5% bri nee, 6.7 g/100 g S/M) and low temperature (3"C) was sufficient to completely inhibit ac id developme nt with
zero changee in pH occurrin g during brining . At the other ex treme, with low salt (6.5 % brine, 4.6 g/100 g S/M) and
high te mper:rature (22°C), there was little inhibition of bacterial growth and a 0.73 unit drop in pH occurred.

Cheese Yfield
Bo th bnrine temperature (P <0.001) and salt concentration (P <0.00 1) and the temperature x concentration
interaction 1 (P =0.0004) influe nced changes in cheese weight during brining (Table 2). Salt concentration in the
range used : for this study had a minor effect with those cheeses being stored in 8.0% or 9.5% salt brine havi ng a
mean 5 g/I(QO g addi tional increase in weight compared to those bri ned in 6.5% salt brine. The cheeses that started
out with lovwer moisture contents (that is, those subjected to warm fermentation) also had about 5 g/100 g less
change in 'WNeight.
T he doJmi nant factor influencing cheese weight was the temperature at which they were brined, with weight
being gaineed at lower temperatures and weigh t lost when cheese was brined at 22"C. The colder the temperature,
the greater I the we ight ga in with mean changes in weight of +20.0, +14.3 and +7.0 g!I OO g occurring at 3, 6 and
10"C, respecctive ly, compared to a mean change in weight of -14.2 g!IOO g when the cheese was bri ned at 22"C.
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So if a cheese is sold in a brine solution , the temperature at which it is expected to be stored needs to taken into
consideration when determining the net weight of cheese.
Part of the weight increase results from absorption of salt during brining, but most of the weight increase
occurs because of absorption of brine into the cheese and a subsequent increase in volume (Table 2). The lower the
temperature and salt concentration of the bline , the greater the volume of brine absorbed into the cheese (P < 0.001
P ~ 0.001, respectively). For cheeses fermented overnight at 20'C (w ith pH of 4.92) , the mean absorption of brine
into the cheese was 9.35, 14 .7, and 21 .6 ml for cheese brined at I0, 6 and 3°C, respectively. When brined at 22°C,
there was a mean transfer of serum into the brine of 11.3 ml/100 g cheese . The cheeses fermented at 31°C (with
pH of 4.83) demonstrated less weight change but with the same trend with 3.7, 8.4 and 13.8 ml of the brine being
absorbed into 100 g of cheese at 10, 6 and 3'C, respectively, and a loss of 3.0 mVIOOg cheese at 22'C.
Brine concentration had less influence on volume of brine absorbed into the cheese than temperature, with a
general trend of slightly more brine absorption as brine concentration increased from 6.5 to 9.5%. These changes
were attributed to a decrease in protein-protein interactions as temperature is lowered and salt concentration
increased. Paulson et al. (1998) showed that when cheese curd is salted there is an increase in water holding capaci1y
of cheese protein matrix, so that absorption of water into cheese would be expected when cheese is brined. Pastorino
et al. (2002) reported that heating cheese promotes hydrophobic interactions between proteins as ~-casein and
calcium become less soluble, resulting in increased protein aggregation as shown by Metzger et al. (2000).
At 3°C, hydrophobic interactions are minimized , whereas at 22oC they are of considerable importance and can
cause both an expulsion of serum from the cheese and a drop in cheese moisture content. It was interesting that if
cheese pH had decreased to 4.8 before brining, there was less absorption (or expulsion) of brine (or serum) during
the 10-d brining period. This occurred at all temperatures and salt concentrations. For example, increase in cheese
moisture content when pH 4.92 cheeses were brined at cold temperatures (3 and 6°C) was about double that for pH
4.83 cheeses. According to Pastorino eta\. (2003), as pH is lowered below pH 5.0, phys ical properties of cheese
change from being dependent on calcium level in the cheese to being dependent on casein insolubility as cheese pH
approaches the casein isoelectric point. Thus, in the pH 4.83 cheese, decreased solubility of the caseins apparently
limits the physical changes that can occur within the protein matrix as the cheese is immersed in brine and cooled.
The overall magnitude of effects of brining temperature (3 to 22'C), salt concentration (6.5 to 9.5%) and pH
(4.83 and 4.92) on change in cheese volume were: temperature>> salt concentration > pH. For cheeses stored in the
6.5% brine, the crossover from contraction of the cheese to an expansion occ urred at I 0°C. For cheeses stored in the
8.0 and 9.5% brines, it was estimated that at l5°C there would be no net change in volume.
Reversibility of Changes During Brining
When brining was alternated between cold (3°C) and warm (22°C) storage conditions, the extent that weight and
volume changes were reversible depended on whether they had first been stored cold or warm, and to some extent
the salt concentration of the brine. When cheese was stored cold for lO d , there was about a 15% increase in cheese
weight in all the cheeses (Fig. 1) , and similar change in volume (Fig. 2). Then if such cheeses were then warmed to
22°C and stored for 10 d more, their weight and volume decreased. Cheeses stored in the 6.5 and 8.0% brines had an
overall weight loss (about - 14%) which was comparable to just 10 d storage in 22°C brine (as shown in Table 2. for
cheese with starting pH of 4.83). However, the weight loss in the cheese stored in 9.5% brine was much less and the
cheese remained heavier than its initial weight. The effect of salt concentration on inhibiting the reversibility of the
changes caused by brining cheese is better observed by looking at changes in cheese volume (Fig. 2). The high er the
salt concentration, the less change in cheese volume occurs during the seco nd 10-d brining period. In 6.5% brine,
the cheese underwent a 13% increase in volume during the first 10-d storage at 3°C, then after a subsequent 10-d
storage at 22°C the cheese volume had dropped to 12% less than its starting size. Cheese stored in 8.0% brine shrunk
less, and the cheese stored in 9.5% btine hardly at all and was still 5% larger than originally.
When cheese was stored cold for 10 d, then warm for 10 d, then stored cold for a third !O~d period, they
increased in weight and volume compared to cheese that had only the first 20 d of storage, but did not reach
the levels obtained by cheeses that had just the first IO~d of cold storage. Cheeses in each of the three brine
concentrations increased about 6% in volume compared to their volume after 20 d. Their overall changes in volume
of -4%, +7%, and+ 11 % for cheeses in 6.5, 8.0 and 9.5% brines, respectively, after 30 d of brining were dependent
on the extent of changes that had occurred during the 10 d of warm storage.
So whereas it appears that the expansion of cheese volume that occurs during storage in cold brine can be partly
reversed by storage in wann brine, the contraction of the cheese in warm brine is not as reversible. Lf cheese was
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first brined att 22°C so that c heese volu me decreased (a long with a concomitant decrease in cheese weight) , there
was no large i increase in weig ht or vo lume wh en the cheese was subsequ entl y stored at 3°C. Such cheese remained
below its origginal cheese weig ht (Fig . 3) and vo lume (F ig. 4) compared to cheese and we ll below th at a fter brining
for lO d at 3'<C (Figs I and 2). Such a scenario of warm brining followed by cold brining is more li ke the traditional
method for m1aki ng feta c heese in which the cheese blocks are he ld at 16 to 18'C to allow flavor development
(Anifa ntak is; and Moatsou, 2006). Bri ning at wam1 temperatu res induces sy neresis of whey th at is normall y
assoc iated w itith sa lting (Bi nes and Holmes, 1994) with the quantity of water lost being about twice the quantity of
salt absorbed (Gu inee, 2004). Likewise, early brining of cheese (and subsequen t cooler temperature of storage) not
onl y prod uc ees a more even di stribution of salt in the cheese but also hi gher retention of moisture and hi gher cheese
yie ld (Bints is;, 2006).

Cheese Mic:rostructure
The proccess for making feta cheese has common features with most othe r rennet set cheeses such as initial milk
coagu lation , ccu rd cu tting, curd firming stages, block formation and continued acid development . There are changes
in mi crostructture as curd is converted into cheese as has been shown by Kimber et al. (1975) using tran smission
electrc n micrmscopy and by Oberg et al. (1993) usin g scanning electron mi crosco py. The cheese curd consists of a
protein matri>-x with thi ck stran ds of protein makin g up a continuous network with fat globules (either individuall y
or as aggregalles) and pools of semm (whey) interspersed throughout. During overnight fermentation of the cheese
blocks there its further whey syneresis that occurs and so the fat and protei n components of the cheese matrix
become more: closely associated with less retai ned serum.
O>ifferencces in microstru cture of the cheeses were observed dependi ng on the brining temperature as shown in
Fig 5. In thes'e images, the areas corresponding to protein are designated as li ght green and the fat as orange. The
protocol used! for preparing the cheese samples for viewing using LSCM included an osmium-fixation step that fixes
the pnotei ns amd the fat in their relative location at the time of fixation. Cheese brined at 3°C (Fig. Sa) had an even
distribution mf fat droplets thro ughout the cheese, except for those areas corresponding to curd particle junctions th at
were <devoid mf fat. T his results fro m loss of fat from the curd at th e time the initial coagulum was cut as previously
sho wm by Pacquet and Kalab (1988). The fa t droplets had the typical size di stribution of fat globu les in milk and most
appeaued sph(eri cal in shape.
S.ome faL drop lets appeare d as duplets but th is was considered to be an ani fact of LSCM . Assignment of pi xels
in the microg1raph as fat is based upon fl uorescence of Ni le Red when it is excited by the 568-nm band of the laser
li ght. 'This o n1ly occurs when Nile Red is in a lyop hili c environment and is much greater in the presence of fat than
in the presence of proteins. It is the light emitted from the Nile Red mol ec ul es that is then recorded by the LSCM.
Each ffluoropbore wi ll emit li g ht in a ll directions (when excited at the appropriate wavelength) and the optics of the
mic rmscope c:aptures the cone of light directed toward s the aperture of the objecti ve lens as the LSCM scans across
the fie!ld of vi•ew of the sa mpl e. The observed size of each group of emitting flourophores, such as fat droplets with
their a1ttached Ni le Red molecules, wi ll appear larger than their actual size. Takin g this into account , the observed
dupletts would probab ly be ind ividual fat globules that are adjacent to each other but have not coalesced. There
are soo me fat droplets that do appear to have lost the sp herical shape of native mil k fat globules but there is little
evidemce of large pools of free coalesced fat within the cheese microstructure after brining at 3°C.
C heese that had bee n bri ned at 22'C was di ffere nt from that at 3'C in both the extent to whic h the protein
matri xx. occupi ed the cheese m icrostructure and th e arrange ment of fat (Fig . Sb). Rather than there bein g a conti nu ous
proteirn matrix (as observed in cheese brined at 3°C), interspersed with the protei n matrix (light green) were
numerrous sm all and large areas that were re latively devo id of protein (dark green). These areas represent seru m
dropl""ts and pools, and freque ntly appear around the fa t droplets. Such a change in microstructu re as a function of
tempeorature have previously been observed in nonfat cheese (Pastorino eta!. , 2002). Under cool condi tions (IO"C)
nonfatJ.t cheese had a homogeneous protein matrix wi thout any free serum , as we observed for cheese brined at 3°C.
In conntrast , no nfat cheese at 50'C had large pools of free water that Pastori no et al. (2002) concluded was a result
of conn traction of the protein matrix under the influence of increased protein-protein hydroph obic interactions at the
higherr temperature , and a n in ternal micro-syneresis of serum from within the protein matrix.
Tl'hese microstruc tural changes induced by a chan ge in temperature, do not always result in an observable
macronscopic c hange, such as the changes in weight or volume that occurred in thi s experiment. For nonfat cheese, a
changc;e in opacity can be observed with the cheese bei ng translucent at cold temperatures and beco ming opaque as it
is heattted (Pau lson eta!., 1998). This change in opacity is less apparent in full fat cheeses because the fat globules are
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the major light scattering centers. A block of cheese that is vacuum packaged, however, ca nn ot increase in weight,
although a loss of weight can occur if there is any syneresis during storage. McMahon ct al. ( 1999) have shown thal
during cold storage of mozzarella cheese, the water contained in serum pockets in the cheese after manufacture is
absorbed into the protein matrix. Concomitantl y, the protein matrix expands and eventual1y occupies all the space
except for that occupied by the fat globu les. This corresponds to the microstructure observed in feta cheese when
brined at 3"C (Fig. Sa).
As well as the contracted appearance of the protein matrix after brining at 22°C, the fat also appeared less
evenly dispersed. Some fat was present as individual droplets dispersed throughout the protein matrix, but there
were also larger pools of coalesced fat droplets. These seemed associated with the serum pockets, and possibly
occur as the protein matrix contracts away from the fat allowing any fat droplets with mechanically-damaged fat
globule membranes to coalesce.

CONCLUSIONS
During brining of feta cheese there is a change in cheese weight that is influenced by temperature, salt
concentration of the brine, and initial cheese composition. Absorption of salt from brine accounted for some of
the weight change, but this can be overshadowed by changes in cheese volume. All cheeses absorbed salt, and
reached a moisture S/M level based on the amount of salt in the brine and the total moisture present in the brine ant
cheese. which for equal starting weights of cheese and brine was 4.6, 5.7 and 6.7 g/100 g for the 6.5, 8.0 and 9.5%
brines , respectively. Cheeses brined at 3°C increased in moisture content whereas th ose brined at 22°C decreased ir
moisture content with intermediate changes occurring at 6 and 10°C.
Fermenting cheese to a lower pH (4.83 versus 4.92) before brining partially prevented moisture uptake by the
cheese such that when brined at 6°C, the cheeses had mean changes in moisture content of -0.8 and +4. 1 g/lOOg,
respectively. This trend would be expected to continue if initial pH of cheese dropped below pH 4.83. Cheese pH
decreased during brining based on salt concentration and temperature, with no change occurring at 3oC in 9.5% brile
and pH dropping to pH 4.15 + 0.03 in 6.5% brine at 22'C.
Volume changes were mainly dependent on temperature with only slight increases in cheese volume as brine
concentration increased At 3°C, the cheeses expanded with increases in volume of 11 to 28% and had a cheese
microstucture consisting of only a well hydrated protein matrix containing dispersed fat globules. In contrast, whe1
brine at 22°C, the cheese shrunk from I to 17% as a consequence of a contraction of the protein matrix presumabl)
because of increased protein-protein hydrophobic associations. Such cheeses had numerous serum pockets
interrupting the protein matrix and increased presence of coalesced fat droplets
These changes in cheese during brining are only partially reversible when temperature is changed. In general,
the cheeses will expand when the temperature is lowered, but initial exposure to 22°C for 10 d , inhibited expansi01
of the protein matrix when temperature was subsequently lowered to 3oC and the cheeses remain below their origi1al
weight and volume. Thus , temperature history as well as cheese pH before brining , brining temperature, and brine
salt concentration all impact yield of feta cheese obtained after brining.
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FIGURES

Figure I .

Percent change in cheese weight (±SEM) after brining feta cheese in 6.5 ( • ), 8.0 ( • ), and 9.5%
( .II. ) salt brine solutions for ei ther I0 d at 3' C, 10 d at 3' C plus 10 d at 22' C, or 10 d at 3' C plus 10 d

at 22' C then another 10 d at 3' C.

Fi gure 2.

Percent change in cheese volume (±SEM) after brining feta cheese in 6.5 (o), 8.0 (D), and 9.5%
(6) salt brine solutions for either 10 d at 3' C , 10 d at 3'C plus 10 d at 22' C , or I 0 d at 3' C plus 10 d

at 22' C then another 10 d at 3' C.
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Brining Time (d)

Figgure 3.

Percent change in cheese weight (±SEM) after brining feta cheese in 6.5 ( • ), 8.0 ( • ), and 9.5%
(4 ) salt brine solutions for either 10 d at 22' C, 10 d at 22' C plus 10 d at 3' C, or 10 d at 22' C plus
I 0 d at 3' C then another 10 d at 22' C.
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Fi ggure 4 .

Brining Tim e (d)

Percent change in cheese volu me (±SEM) after brining feta cheese in 6.5 (a), 8.0 (D). and 9.5%
(C>) salt brine solutions for either 10 d at 22' C, 10 d at 22' C plus 10 d at 3' C, or 10 d at 22' C plus
I0 d at 3' C then another I 0 d at 22' C.
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Figure 5

Microstructu ral images obtai ned usin g laser scan ning confoca l microsco py with nuorescent stai1ing
of prote in (li ght green) by ftuo rosce in isothiocyanate and fat (orange) with Nile Red for fe ta che:se
after 10 d or storage in 8.0% salt brine at J•C (A) or 22"C (B).

Ta ble 1. Mean pH, moisture and salt co ntent of feta cheeses after 10 d brining in 6.5, 8.0,
and 9.5% (wt./wt.) salt brine at 3, 6, 10, and 22'C
Cheese

Brine

Cheese
fenne nted
overnight
at

20°C
50.8 g/100 g
moisture
pH 4.92

10

22

Cheese
fennented
overnight
at
31'C
48.9 g/ 100 g
moisture
pH 4.83

10

1

Moisrure

Salt

S/ M

(gltOO g)

(g/100 g)

(g/100 g)

6.5
8.0
9.5

58.3'
57.3''
56.0"'

2. 74"'

4.48(

4.831><

3.36'
3.79'

5.54cdc
6.351>

4.90'
4.92'

6.5
8.0
9.5

54 .3d
56.0\><:
54.3J

2.61 (1

4.5 8f
5.46d'

4.72d~

3.23'
3.75'

6.5
8.0
9.5

48.0i
52.0'
52.0'

2.32')
2.99d
J.sg•b

4.61 '
5.43'
6.46"b

6.5
8.0
9.5

40. i

1.9i
2.41 h'
2.97d

4.5 3f
5.64<d<
6.57"b

4. l i

40.4jk

4.68(

5.69'd
6.sz•b

4.70"fl
4. 77"d
4. 83l>c:

Bri ne

Concentration

42. 3'1

50.3r

6.47"b
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4.821><
4.85"b
4.57h

_ def
4 72

4.8 11><
4 .2 9~

4.39')

6.5
8.0
9.5

49 .2r

2.47' h
3.02d
3.43l>c:

6.5
8.0
9.5

45.5h
49.0r1
49 .7'

2.2oil:
2.9 ld•
3.58"b

4.61 r
5.60cdc
6.72'

4.52h
4.70.r'
4.79tx

6.5
8.0
9.5

43.5'
45 .3h
50.0r

2. 12jk
2.74r
3.42tx

4.65r
5.70'd
6.39b

4.44'
4.54b
4.65'

so.or
1

4.70r
1.97'
6.5
41 .6'
2.40h'
5.76'
39.3"
8.0
2.50hl
39.4k
5.73'
9.5
1
"
'' Means within a co lumn with a common letter were not significantly different (a - 0.05).
1
Salt-in-moisture =salt/( salt+ moisture) x I00.
22

pH

4.12'
4.26"
4.34'k

Table 2. Change in cheese weight and volume after 10 d brining of I 00 g of
cheese in 100 g of 6.5, 8.0, or 9.5% (wt./wt.) salt brine at 3, 6, 10, and 22"C
Brining Conditions

Salt

( ')

pH 4.92-Cheese

pH 4.83-Cheese

Temperature
("C)

10
22

+23 .6'
+ 14.0bod
+0.7''
-1 7.7"

+23.6' 6
+ 17.4bcdo
+ 1.1 ghij

3
6
10
22
3
6
JO
22

6.5

8.0

9.5

abcCeiahiJ¥ 1Means

within weight
diffe rent (a= 0.05).

or

-16.i

+ 13 .86&1
+4.2"''
-0.9'
-15 .8"

+ 12.8"
+4.0'fghi
-1.2i)k
- t.ziik

+29.7'
+23.8'b
+ 13.3bcd
- 14. 18

+28.0'
+2o .s •bcd
+ ll. 6def
1
-13 .5'

+ 16.5'bc
+ I 0.4'def
+3.9"''
-13.7 8

+ 16.5bodo

+21.9'bo
+ 19.0'""
+ J3.5bcd
-12 .8g

+20.1'bc
+ 15 .8bcdo
+8.3' '•

+ 14.3bcd
+ !4.4bcd
+ 11.4bode
- 11.1 8

+ ll.l 'd'
+ 11.6bcdo
+9.0"
-5.6ijk

-12.9'"

volume columns with a common letter were

not

+9.0''""
+ 3. l fghij

- 1.9hijk

signi ficantly
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ABSTRACT
lThe objecti ve of this study was to fortify 50% reduced fat Cheddar cheese with w-3 fatty acids and evaluate
whlethher th is fortificat ion generated spec ifi c off-flavors in th e cheese. Docosahexaenoi c (DH A) and eicosapentaenoic
(EPA\) fatty ac ids were added to the cheese to obtain three final fortifi cation levels ( 18, 35 and 7 1 mg of DHAJEPA
per seerv ing size [28g] of cheese) representing 10 , 20 and 40% of th e suggested daily intake level for DHAIEPA
The ppre8ence of ox idized, rancid and fi shy fl avors as a function of fort ification level and cheese aging (6 mo) was
evalu uated usin g a senso ry descriptive panel. No differences (p > 0 .05) were found in the ox id ized and rancid flavors
as at cco nseq uence o f D HA/EPA fortifi cation with on ly sli ght intens iti es of th ese flavors. The presence of fis hy offfla v'onr was dependent on th e fortification level. Cheeses w ith low fortifi cation levels ( 18 and 35 mg of DHA/EPA

per seerving size) di d not deve lop significant (p > 0.05) fis hy off-fl avor when co mpared to the cont ro l, while in the
hi glhc>Ost fmtifica ti on level (7 1 mg of DH A/EPA per serving size) the fishy off-flavor was signi ficantly stronger (p <
0 .05)) in youn g cheeses. The fi shy fla vor decreased as a functi o n o f age and became non-s ig nificant from the contro l
at 3 mno of storage . Even though fi shy flavors were detected in the fortified cheeses, the DHAIEPA content during
storagge remai ned co nstant and compli ed with the suggested values for food fortification. Resul ts obtained from thi s
reseanrch indicate that 50% red uced fat Cheddar cheese aged for 3 rna can be used as a vehicle for w-3 fatty ac ids
deli veery witho ut off-flavors generation.
Key \\word s: w-3 fatty ac id, DHA, EPA , reduced fat cheddar cheese, sensory eva lu ation

INTRODUCTION
LLipids are vital components of our di et; they are a source of energy and essential fatty acids. Some w-6 fatt y
acids s such as lin o le ic and y- linolen ic are essential fatty ac ids that need to be incorporated into the diet as they cann ot

be syn•nthes ized by the body. The adequate intake recomm ended by United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)
for W-J-3 and w-6 fatty acids is estimated at 1.0-1.6 g/d and 12- 17 g/d , respecti vely (USDA , 2005). Docosahexaenoic
(DHAA ) and eicosapentaenoic fatty aci d (EPA) are w-3 fa tty ac ids that show beneficial health effects (Williams,
2000) .) . The average intake of DHA and EPA fatty acids in western societies in 2003-2004 was approximately 0.09
and O.J . I4 g/day fo r fema les and males, respecti vely (US DA , 2007) showin g a marginal intake in the consumption
of the1ese fatty acids.DHA and EPA consumption has been assoc iated witl1 several health benefits. These fatty acids
can he1elp reduce the ris k of coronary heart disease and reduce cancer; they also have anti-inflammatory acti v ity and
propel'" neura l activity (Kris- Etherton et al., 2003; Ruxton et al. , 2004; Williams, 2000; Rose and Connolly, 1999;
Sperl i<ing et al. , 1993). Typicall y, DHA and EPA fatty acids are contained in oily fi sh, such as salmon , lake trout , tuna
and he1erring. To meet the adequate intake recommended by USDA, oral supplements of w-3 fatt y acids are avai lable
to comnsum ers. Typicall y, oral suppl emen ts for adults contain 300 mg EPA , 200 mg DHA and 100 mg other w-3 fatty
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acids~ while suppl ements for children contain 100 mg DHA. An additional altern at ive to increase the co nsumptin of
w-3 fatty acids is to f011ify food s with DHA and EPA. Several food s have bee n supple me nted wi th DH NEPA , fJ m
confect ionery to dairy products (Avramis et a!. , 2003; Kolanowski and We i~ brodt , 2007), includin g sausages, mat
(Sco llan et a!. , 2006), milk (Lock and Bauman , 2004), margarine spreads (Metcalf et al. , 2003; Kolanowsk i et al
2004), cookies (Borneo et al. , 2007) and bread (Murphy et a!. , 2007). Fortification of cheese has also been perfo.n ed
using either DHA!EPA fortified milk or by direct ly incorporating the DHAIEPA duri ng cheesemaking. Avramis
et al. (2003) made Chedd ar cheese using milk from cows fed with fi sh meal and observed no senso ry impact in
the cheeses; howe ver levels of DHN EPA in the cheese were not measured. Aryana (2007) substituted 100, 50 ,3
and 0% of th e fat in cheese with OmegaPure TM, a commercial oil rich in w-3 fatty ac ids, and did find a signifi ca t
difference between the flavors of w -3 fatty ac ids-fortified cheeses when compared to the co ntrol (0% DHA).
DHA and EPA are polyunsaturated fatty ac ids. These hi ghly unsaturated fatt y acids te nd to ox idize; generatlg
typical oxidi zed , rancid and/or fishy off-flavors. When incorporating w-3 fatt y acids in foods it is vital to ac hic\!. the
desi red concentration in the food product wi thout originat ing the typical off-flavors assoc iated with polyunsaturted
fatty acids. Therefore, the sensory quality o f foods suppl emented with DHNEPA needs to be closely evaluated.o
ensure good consumer acceptance.
The objecti ve of this research was to tnanu facture 50% redu ced-fat Cheddar cheese w ith increased levels o
DHA and EPA using an encapsulated fi sh oil powder and evaluate the prese nce of oxidized , rancid and fi shy na·ors
in the fort ified c heeses using a sensory descriptive pa nel. The levels of fo rt ification used were 18, 35 and 7 1 mJ of
DHA!EPA per serving size (28 g), which represent approximate ly 10 ,20 and 40% of the suggested dail y intake eve!
for DH NEPA . The ox idized , rancid and fi shy fl avor intensities as a function of DH AIEPA fortification level arJ
cheese age (6 mo) were evaluated by a sensory descripti ve panel.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cheese Manufacturing Method
Reduced fat cheddar cheese curd was made from 227 kg of pasteurized (73°C , 15 s) mi lk (Gary Haight
Ri chardson Dairy Products Laboratory at Utah State Uni vers ity) standardi zed to a prote in to fat rati o of 1.9. Si,ty
gra ms of Lactococcus lactis starter culture (DVS850, Chr. Hanse n Laboratories, Mil waukee, Wl ) was added to
the milk at 3 1°C, ripened for 40 min and then set using 20 ml double strength chymosin (Max iren, DSM Food
Specialt ies, Me nomonee Falls, WT). The curd was cut using 16-tnm curd knives in the verti cal direction onl y, mated
and then cooked to 36°C over 15 min . Whey was drained when c urd pH reached 6.20 (set-to-drain time . . . 90 mn)
and curd was washed by adding enou gh wate r (a t \ 8°C) to lower the curd te mperature to 29°C. After 10 min , t\e
wash water was drained and the curd stirred until pH reached 5.9 and then div ided into p011ions to manufacturt the
fo11ified and co ntrol cheeses.

DHAIEPA Source
DHA!EPA samp les were provided by Ocean Nutrition (Dartmouth , N.S., Canada). The material consisted of
microencapsulated fish oil. In this prod uct, the fi sh oi l is encapsu lated using the Powder-Joe mi croencapsulatim
technology resu lting in a powder of approx imately 60 fU11 of diameter. The certificate of anal ys is of the powdcr
indicates that95 .3% passes throu gh a 140 mesh sieve whi le 99% of the powder passes through a 100 mes h. Fo:
more detail on the product characteristics, please refer to· htm: //www.ocean-nutrjtjon com/produ cts/FI!fimeg)r"ai.
~

w-3 Fatty Acids Addition
Cheese fortifi cation was performed by grinding the curd with the DHA!EPA encapsul ated materi al. To ob:ain
a fortification level of 18,35 and 7 1 mg of DHAIEPA per serving size (28 g), 3 portions 1.4 Kg of ground salted
curd obtained as described below (ground control), were blended with 4 .8, 9 .6, or 19.2 g of encapsulated DHA/
EPA powder (MEG-3, Ocean Nutrition , Dartmouth , N .S. , Canada) in a bowl mixer (Kitc henA id , model KSM S, St.
Joseph , Ml) and pressed overnight. The encapsul ated DHAIEPA material contained 179 mg of DHA/EPA pe r gram.
All cheeses (control s and fortified) were then vacuum packaged , and stored at 8°C. Cheeses were made in triplicate
over a 3-week period. Sensory eval uation was performed at I, 7 d , I , 3 and 6 mo of age.
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Controls

Grouud Coutr.li. A ground control cheese (w ithout the add ition of DHNEPA) was obtained by grinding !3 .6
kg of fresh , un saJte,I c heese curd wi th 340 g o f salt for 30 seconds ( Hobart, model VCM 25) . A 2.7 kg portion of
th is salted curd was packed into round hoops and pressed ovemi ght at 20.7 kPa. The rest of the curd was used to
manufacture the fortifi ed cheeses as described above (w- fatty acid s add ition).
Non-ground Control. To corroborate that the gri nding process did not incorporate off-Aavors in the cheese , a
non-ground control cheese was also included in the experimental design. This control was obtained by adding salt
(68 g) to the curd (2.7 kg) in 3 applications, 5 minutes apart and then pressed in a round plastic hoop overnight at
20.7 kPa. A ll control c heeses were made in triplicate over a 3-week period
Proximate Analysis
The pH , moisture, fat, and salt content were dete rmined for all cheeses at 5 days of age. Cheese pH was
determined by com bi ning 20 g finely-grated cheese with I 0 g water in a plastic bag and stom aching (Stomacher
model 400, Seward, ci ty state) at 260 rpm fo r I min. The pH of this slurry was measured using a Xerolyt
combination electrode (model HA405, Mettler To ledo, Columbus, OH) and an Accumet pH meter (model AR 25,
Fisher Scientifi c, Pittsb urgh, PA). Moisture content was measured in triplicate usi ng a CEM microwave oven (CEM
Corp ., Indian tra il , NC). Fat conte nt was determined using the Babcock method (method 15.8.A; American Public
Health Assocj;Hion !992). Salt content was measured by combining 5 grams of finely grated cheese with 98.2 g
water and mixing for 4 min at 260 rpm in a Stomacher 400 (Seward , England). T he slurry was filtered through a
Whatman # I fi lter paper, and the filtrate was analyzed for sodium c hl oride using a chloride analyzer (mode l 926,
Coming, Medfield, MA)

Sensory Evaluation
The presence of oxidi zed, rancid , and fishy flavors in fortified and control cheeses were evaluated usi ng a
descriptive panel. T hirteen panelists , selected accord ing to their avai lability and interest in participating in thi s
study, reteived an iniUa! 13 h of training, where they were taught to correctl y identify and qu anti fy oxidized, rancid
and fi shy fl avors . During the tasting period (180 d), panel maintenance consisted of I trainin g sess ion before eac h
tnsting se-ssion. The pane l consisted of 7 women and 6 men, between 24 and 60 years old. The training and tests
were performed in t he Sensory Evaluation Facilities in the Department of Nut rit ion and Food Sciences at Utah State
Uni versity. T hese facilit ies consist on a kitchen where cheese samples were cut, placed in 2 oz. cups, covered with
a lid and left at roorn temperature until tastin g. Samples were always served at room temperatu re. Traini ngs were
performed in a rourod table in the kitc hen, whil e tasting was performed in indi vidual booths under fluorescent li ght.
For the training and maintena nce sessio ns, reference cheeses were prepared to represent the attribu tes of
interest. Reference cheeses were prepared using 1.4 kg of freshly prepared cheese curd which was ground with salt
using the method li :-ste.d above (Grou nd Control section ). Two differe nt levels of oxidi zed flavor in the cheese were
obtai ning by thorowgillly mixing (KitchenAid model KSM5, St. Joseph, MI) 5 or 12 mL of a I% solution of CuSO,
to the ground curd (S h ipe et al. 1978). Cheeses were aged for at least 2 weeks to allow fl avor development before
tasting . R anc id fla vor refere nces were prepared by thoroughly mixing 60 or 120 g Feta cheese (USU Dairy Products
Laboratory, Logan , UT) to the 1.4 kg of freshl y made cheese curd. Finally, three levels of fi shy flavored cheese
was prepared by thoroughly mixing 4.8, 9.6, or 9.2 g of encapsulated DHNEPA powder (MEG-3, Ocean Nutrition,
Dartmout h , N.S., Can ada) (which on its own has an intense fishy flavor attribute) in 1.4 kg of the freshl y made
cheese curd.
During train in ~ aJld tasting sessions, paneli sts were asked to take a bite of the sample, keep it in the ir mouth
for a couple of secomds, expectorate, and evaluate the intensi ty of oxidized, rancid, and fishy fl avor using a 5-point
category scale with the following categories: no flavor, slight flavor, moderate fl avor, strong fl avor, and extremely
strong fl avor. For sltattisti cal analys is, numerica l scores of 0 = no flavor, I =s li ght flavor, 2; moderate flavor and
4 = extremely stron.!g ffiavo r were ass igned to the category scale. Panelists were instructed to follow good sensory
practices as describ•ed by Meilgaard et al. (2007). Unsalted crackers and water were provided to rinse the palate
between samples.
Of tme original 13 panelists that vo lunteered to participate in th e study, the attribute ratings from 2 of the
judges were di scardled based on poor attendance. Additionally, as some panelists demonstrated inability to correctl y
identify a nd accura1tel y rate 1 or more o f the flavor attributes being studied , th ey were removed from the analyses of
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such. Therefo re , the number of panelists included in the stat isti cal analyses of th e oxid ized , rancid, and fi shy lla vor
attribute ratings, respect ively, were 10 , 9, and 9.
Prior to trainin g and tastin g, approval from the Utah State University Institutional Review Board was obtained
to use human subj ects in the panel. Sensory evaluation of the ex perimental cheeses was performed at l (same day as
cheese was removed from the press) , 7 d , I, 3 and 6 mo after manufacture.

Fatty acid Composition
Fatty acids were measured in the cheese samples quantitat ive ly as methyl ester derivatives by the method of
Ocean Nutrition (Cu rtis et al. 2008). According to the method , th e Cl9:0 synthetic triglyceride, trinonadeca noin ,
was used as a surrogate spike to calcul ate analyte recovery, and the C23:0 methyl ester, tr icosanoic acid , was used
as an internal stand ard. In addit ion, 3 gas chromatographi c reference standards, GLC 409, GLC 46 1, and GLC 603
were used to identify peaks and to establ ish instrument response factors for each fatty acid methyl ester (FA ME)
of interest. All lipid reference materials were purchased from Nu Chek Prep Inc. (Elysian, Minnesota). Response
factors are show n in Table 3.
Fatty Acid Methyl Esters (FAME) were analyzed using a Shimadzu QP20 I Os gas chromatograph/mass
spectrometer eq uipped with an Agilent HP-88 column (100m x 0.25 mm i.d. x 0.2 )1111 film thickness) and a flame
ionization detector (FID). The injector was operated in split mode (50: 1 split ratio), and hydroge n was used as th e
carrier gas at a fix ed linear ve locity of 41.1 cm/s. The injector temperature was maintained at 250°C. The follow ing
temperature program was used: initial temperature 50' C , hold I min , ramp at 40'C/min to 175'C and hold for 4
minutes, ramp at 3.5'C to 250' C and hold for 3 minutes. The total program time was 32.55 minutes. The FID was
operated using the following parameters: 250°C temperature, nitrogen makeup How at 30 mllm in, air at 450 ml/mi n
and hydrogen at 40 mUmin.

Statistical Analysis
For statisti cal ana lys is, numerical scores of 0 = no flav or, I =slight flavor, 2 == moderate flavor and 4 =
extremely stron g flavor were assigned to the category scale. Cheeses we re made in trip licate and a repeated
measures design using an autoregressive correlation structure was used to anal yze the effect of w-3 fatty addition
and age on the intensity of oxidized , rancid , and fi shy fla vors. Samples were presented to panelists in a randomi zed
complete block design. Sensory data was collected using SIMS 2000 and statistical ana lysis was performed using
SAS 9.1.3 (S AS Institute, Cary, NC).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Proximate Analysis
No differences (p > 0.05) were found between the proximate analysis of the controls (non-ground and ground)
and the w-3 fo11ified cheeses (different fortification levels). The non-ground cheese was slightl y lower in moisture
content than the ground cheeses (data not shown). Table I summarizes the average values and standard errors
obtained for the controls and the fortified cheeses. Standard of identity for full fat Cheddar cheese indicate th at these
types of product should contain approx imately 37% of moisture and 33% of fat. As expected for 50% reduced fa t
Cheddar cheeses, moisture , fat , salt and pH values were approximately 47 %, 16%, 1.8% and 5.2 , respectively.

Sensory Evaluation
No differences (p > 0.05) were found between the ground and non-ground controls for any of the attributes
examined over the time of the study, with p- values of 0 .72, 0.69 and 0.76 for oxidized, rancid and fi shy, respecti vely
Therefore, only the data for the ground control cheese is discussed from this point forward.
Figures 1-3 show the descriptive panel scoring for oxidized, ranc id and fi shy attributes, respectively. No
differences (p > 0.05) were found between the oxidized flavor as a function ofDHA /EPA addition and age (Figure
1). Average rat ing for all samples remained below or equal to 1.0 , indicating a very slight level of this flavor. Even
though differences were not significant , a slight increase in oxidation scores was observed with agi ng , especiall y for
the control cheese which score increased from 0.3 to 0 .7 for I d and 6 mo of age, respecti vely.
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Figure 2 shows the scores for rancid fl avo r obtained for the fortifi ed and control cheeses. The fOJtifica ti on
d id no t afrect the ranc id flavo r intensity (p > 0.05). However, a sign ifi cant in crease in the rancid flavor was
obSJserved as a fu nction of ag in g (p = 0.0007) . Sensory scores were sli ghtl y higher for rancid than for ox id ized wi th
vahlues between 0.5 and 1.0. The increase in ranc id flavor notes in c heeses as a function of aging is expected and
notJt necessari ly a defect. Figure 3 s hows the sensory scores obtaine d for fi shy flavors detected in the fottified and
corontrol cheeses. Both fortifi cation level and age signifi cantly (p < 0.05) affec ted the fishy fl avors' intensities in the
cheteeses. T he higher the amou nt of w-3 fatty ac ids added , the stro nger th e fi shy flavor, especiall y for short aging
tim nes . The fi shy notes decreased as a fun ction of agi ng and no sig nifi cant differences were found between any
oft" the fortified cheeses and the control at 3 mo of age. Tab le 2 shows a summary of the differences in fi shy fl avor
de te.tecti on between th e f011ifica tion level and agi ng times. Signi fica nce levels between the samples and the average
vahl ues for fi s hy flavor (d iagonal values) are shown in thi s tab le. For clarity, standard errors are o mitted in this table.
Sta:and ard errors valu es were low and varied from 0 to 0. 1. Table 2 shows that no differences (p > 0.05) between the
cot>ntro l and the cheeses wi th 18 and 35 mg of DHNEPA were observed for any ag in g time. Average and standard
erraor scores for the fi shy attribute were 0.2 ± 0.1 , 0.3 ± 0. 1 and 0.8 "0.2, respectively ford I, and decreased with
agiri ng. Differe nces were found between the co ntrol and the c heese fort ified with 7 1 mg ofDHNEPA (p < 0 .00 1),
witith an average score for the fis hy Ravor of 1.2 ford I . Howeve r, this value was not signifi cantl y diffe rent fro m the
fi sh hy fla vor obtained for the cheese w ith 35 mg of DHNEPA (p > 0.05), but became significant at 7 d of aging (p <
O.O:J5) as a consequence of a decrease in ihe fi shy flavor intensi ty for the cheese fortified with 35 mg of w-3 . As agi ng
ti nme increased, the fishy flavor intensity dec reased for all samples, with ratings between 0 and 0 .5 for 3 and 6 mo of
stonra ge. The g reatest decrease in fishy Raver intensity was observed for the highest fort ification level (7 1 mg) go in g
froom I .2 ± 0 .2 at I d to I .0 ± 0.2, 0 .5 "0 .1 and 0.3 "0.1 for I , 3 a nd 6 mo respective ly. Consequentl y, differences
bet\tween the 71 mg fortified cheeses and the control became non-significa nt at 3 mo of age. It is interesting to note
henre, that even though a fi shy note was detected for th e fort ified cheeses, the intensity was never rated above 1.2,
indtlicating o nly a slig ht intensity of this off-flavor.
J ev ~ ve l

DI-MA!EPA Content
The encapsul ated powder used for w-3 fortification of the cheeses was listed as conta inin g 179 mg of DHA/EPA
pe r r g ram of powder and the q uantiti es added to the cheese curd was selected to provide 18, 35, and 7 1 mg DHAJ
EPPA per 28-g ( 1-oz) serv ing of cheese . Fatty ac id a nalysis of the cheeses showed that on average, fortified cheeses
co nnta ined 0, 18,35 and 7 1 mg DHNEPA per 28 g of cheese for th e co ntrol and w-3 fortifi ed cheeses , respecti vely,
whi1i clh is in accordance to the target valu es and we U wi thi n the ranges proposed for being 10,20 and 40% of the
reccor:nmendcd da ily level for DHNEPA (Table 3). No differences (p > 0.05) were fo und in the cheeses' DHA/EPA
connte nt with agi ng. Even thoug h the highl y fortified cheeses had a fi s hy fla vor at early ag ing times , wh ich we had
assuur.ned to be a co nsequence of the oxidation of the DHA/EPA fatty acids , the degree of ox idation was not e nough
to s:s ig nifi eantly affect the total content of these fatty ac ids in the cheese. Most importantly, the decrease in th e fi shy
ft avvorr with age was not due to a lack of substrate for ox idation but might be attributed to other causes s uch as other
ft avvorr developme nts durin g cheese age, changes in texture, decrease in moisture content, etc.

CONCLUSIONS
Fortification of Cheddar c heeses with low amounts ( 18 and 32 mg/serv ing size) of w-3 fatty acids does not
prooduce any off-flavor in th e c heese. Hig her fortification levels (7 1 mg/servin g size) result in a sli ght fi shy flavor at
eari·Jy stages of age. Th is off-flavor diminishes as a fun cti on of cheese age, with no differences found be tween the
conntno l and the fortified cheeses at 3 mo of ag ing. Even though the fi shy off-flavor decreased during ag ing, DHA/
EPPA rrema ined constant as shown by the GC data indicating th at 50% reduced-fat Cheddar cheese can be fortifi ed
witth <w-3 fatty acids, specifically DHNEPA witho ut affecting the flavor profile of the cheese, if aged for 3 mo
or ldomger. Fi shy off-flavors are most likely originated as a co nsequence of oxidation of the w-3 pol yunsaturated
fatt~y .acids. T hi s chemical reaction is catal yzed by the presence of oxygen, light and metal s . Briefl y, the ox idation
of lil ip1ids is a self- propagati ng reaction medi ated by the generation of free radicals. The reaction ends w hen free
rad ilic:.als combine and generate non-free-radica ls compo unds. These compounds are short chain aldehydes, alcohols,
andJ e:sters that, due to their vo latility, impart th e characteristi c off-flavor of oxidized products (Whi te, 2000; Ganeko
et ahl. , 2008; Venkates hwarlu et al. , 2004 a, b). The decrease in fi shy off-flavor w ith aging might be due to (a) a
redt.luc:tion in the ox id atio n rate of the polyunsaturated fatty aci ds present in the cheese due to the low redox potential
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of cheese, (b) the disappearance of fishy off-flavors as a consequence of bacter ial metabolism, or (c) the masking
effect of flavors developed during cheese ageing. More research is needed to evaluate th e factors that control

fishy off-flavor ge neration in reduced fat Cheddar cheeses and to understand its dissipation during storage. Such
ex periments should include SPME analyses of the cheeses as a function of aging and a complete characteri zati on o
the flavor profile of the fortified cheeses.
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Figure 1: Average sensory panel score for ox idized attribute as a function of leve l of fortification level and age. Bars
represent standard errors. Sensory scores are: 0- no flavor, 1- slight flavor, 2- moderate fla vor, 3-strong
flavor and, 4- extremely strong flavor.

Figure 2: Sensory panel score for rancid attribute as a function of fonification level and age. Bars represent
standard errors. Sensory scores are: 0- no flavor, 1- slight flavor, 2- moderate flavor, 3-strong flavor and,
4- extremely strong flavor.
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Tahble I : Proximate analysis (mean values ± standard error) for the non-aged control and forti fied cheeses. Data
pre:esented are averages of 3 replicates.
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Table 2: Signifi cant di ffere nces in the fi shy ft avor for cheeses fort ified wi th w-3 fatty acids and aged for a period of 180 days
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Table.3: Resp•nse factors and fatty acid composition of the 50%-reduced Cheddar cheeses fortified with different
levels of ornqa-3 fatt y acids . Data reported are mi lli grams of fatty acids per gram of dried cheese .
Fattv a r;.-1

C4: 0
C6:0
C8: UI
CIO:O
Cll :O
C12:0
C13:0
C14:0
C14:1t
C14:1 c
ClS:O
CIS : l t
C16:0
C1 6:1 t
C!6:1 c
C17 :0
C18:0
C18 :1 19
Cl8:1 t 11
C18:1 c7
CIS:! c9
Cl8:1 c 11
C19: lt
C19: lc
C 18 : ~ ~9c l2

C20 :.0
Cl8 ::3n6
C18 :.3 n3
C20 :1cll
9-11 CLA
C20:2 n6
C22:0
C20 :3 n6
C20 :3 n3
C20 :4 n6
C20:5 n3
C22:5 n3
C22:6 n3

Response
Factors
0 .50
0 .66
0.72
0.82
0.86
0.88
0.90
0 .93
0.84
0.89
0.92
0.86
1.00
0 .88
0 .94
0.96
1.00
0.95
0.92
0 .86
1.02
0.90
0 .96
0 .94
0 .74
0 .98
1.01
0 .96
0 .96
0 .97
l.OO
0 .99
1.02
l.O l
1.02
1.02
l.OI
0 .96
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' ,; ,p
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~Tn
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~Tn
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12.7
7 .14
4.34
9.36
0.23
!0.7
0.40
36.3
0.63
3 .00
3.83
0 .79
92.8
0 .14
4 .46
1.94
37.6
1.03
3.67
3.46
66. 1
2 .02
0 .23
0.48
8.79
0 .48
0 .14
1.82
0 .13
138
0. 13
0 .19
0.46
0.06
0 .52
0.20
0.24
0 .05

0.44
0 .1 9
0.09
0 .15
0 .00
0. 17
0.01
0.53
0.01
0.05
0.05
0.02
1.09
004
0 04
003
0 .36
0.07
0. 18
0.07
0 .85
0 .03
0 .10
0 .09
0.08
0.05
0.05
0 .05
0 .09
0 .09
0.05
0.06
0 .06
0.02
O.Gl
0 .05
0.09
0.04

12.4
6.95
4 .2 1
9.03
0 .22
10.3
0.39
35.6
0.63
2 .92
3.77
0 .78
91.2
0.14
4 .72
1.90
36.7
1.03
3.56
3.32
64.7
2.09
0 .27
0.43
8.6 1
0.48
0.14
1.8 1
0 .24
136
0. 13
0 .18
0.46
0.14
0.49
0 .90
0 .34
0.57

0.57
0.29
0.08
0.08
0.00
003
0 .00
0 .43
0.01
0.04
004
001
1.86
0 .04
0.08
0.05
0.74
0 .05
0.1 2
0 .04
1.5 1
003
0.14
0.02
0. 10
0 .06
0.07
0.05
0.07
0.03
0.06
0.06
0.05
0.03
0.02
0.08
0 .10
O.ll

12.5
6.80
4 .1 8
9.00
0.22
10.3
0.39
35.9
0.64
2.91
3.78
0 .78
91.8
0 .15
5.02
1.91
36.8
1.05
3 .67
3.33
65.1
2.20
0.22
0.42
8.67
0.49
0. 15
1.82
0 .28
1.33
0.14
0 .19
0.47
0 .08
0.47
1.57
0.4 1
1.09

0 .48
0.25
0. 10
0 .1 2
0.00
0. 13
0 .01
0.32
0 01
0.06
0.04
0.02
1.26
0.06
003
0.04
0.56
0.02
0 .18
0.10
1.20
0.03
0. 11
0.02
0.08
0.06
0.06
0.04
0.04
0.03
0.06
0.06
0.05
O.Dl
0.03
0.06
0.08
0.15

',;,p
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AVR f:

12.2
6.6 1
4.1 3
8.89
0.22
!0.2
0.39
35.9
0.64
2.86
3.77
0.78
91.5
0 .17
5.39
1.91
36.4
1.05
3.60
3.39
64.4
2.34
0 .16
0.4 1
8.58
0.49
0. 15
1.83
0.34
1.31
0. 14
0.19
0.47
0.14
0.50
2.39
0.48
1.83

~Tn

0 .76
0.28
0. 15
0 .! 7
0.00
0.17
0.0 1
0.49
0 .01
0.05
0.04
0.01
1.46
0.02
0 .09
0.06
0.57
0.05
0.11
0 .11
1.28
0 .06
O.Dl
0 .00
0 .08
0.05
0.06
0 .04
0.05
0.03
0.06
0 .06
0 .06
0.09
0. 13
0 .!0
0.07
0 .33
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Hardening of High Protien Nutrition
Bars and Sugar/Polyoi-Protein Phase
Separation
DONALD J. M C MAHON : Utah State University
S . L. ADAMS : Utah State Uni versity
W. R. MCMANUS: Utah State University

A BSTRACT
Use of hydrolyzed proteins is known to de lay hardening of hi gh protein nutrition bars. Bars were formulated
us in g ratios of 0 , 25, 50, 75 , or 100% partially hydrolyzed whey protein isolate (HWPI) to non-hydrolyzed whey
protein isolate (WPI) in one e xperiment , and either WPI or HWPI combined wi th hi gh fructose com syrup (HFCS)
or sorbitol sy rup (SS) in a second experiment along with vegetable shoneni ng such that initial a. was 0.59 for HWPl
bars and 0.64 for WPI bars . After mixing , the dough was extruded into bars and stored at 32 ' C for accelerated shelf
life testin g. Hardness, color and microstructure were measured during 42 d of storage. Bars initiall y had similar
hardness of -3.4 N that increased during storage . Bars with HWPI were softest with hardness at 37 d of 10 to 15 N
compared to almost 100 N for bars with WPI. Water acti vity increased for WPI bars to 0.69 by 34 d. Bars beca me
darker durin g storage depending on amount of Maillard browning reactants, i.e., HWPIIHFCS bars>> HWPI/SS
> WPI/HFCS bars> WPI/SS bars. Bar mi crostructure at d 2 show ed protein and fat dispersed in pru1ic ulate form
th_roughout the carbohydrate syrup within the bar matrix. During storage, a sin gle non -lipid phase de ve loped in
HWPI bars w hil e in WPI bars a phase separation occurred between protein and carbohydrate. We propose such
phase separation initiates bar hardeni ng and promotes subseq uent protein aggregation. Successful formu latio n o f
HPN bars depends on cosolvent properties of th e polyollsugar towards the prote ins and their prefere ntia l exclusio n
from the solvation layer surrounding the proteins

Prac tical Application
Hi gh protein nutrition bars can be formulated so they rema in soft durin g storage by selecting prote ins and
sugars that are compatib le wi th each other. Otherwi se, the protein and sugar will separate from each other whi ch
can then lead hardenin g.
Key words: whey, protein, sugar, phase, separation

INTRODUCTION
In foods, texture has a signifi cant e ffect on product acceptance by consumers because texture perception
influences overall sensory appreciation (Wilkinson and others 2000). This is especiall y true in the food bar indu stry
where the hardening of nu tritio n bars during storage results in consumer avo idance (S tefan 2003) . The market for
nu trition bars in the U nited States grew to $3 billion in 2007 (Wri ght 2008) although the initial rapid growth in sales
of high prote in nutrition (HPN) bars leveled ou t as interest in low-carboh ydrate diets dwi ndled , and because of their
higher cost co mpared to other food bars (Wright 2008).
In general, HPN bars consist mainly of protei n, fa t, carbohydrates, and water wi th a few other components
including fla vors, stab ilizers, and inclusions suc h as peanuts and dri ed fru it. Whey proteins are often used as
the protein source as whey protein isolate (WPI) or a 70 to 80% whey protein concentrate. Soy and other plant
protein isolates are also used in HPN bars, often as mixtures with whey prote ins . The fat sources most often used
are vegetable shon enin g, cocoa butter or vegetable oi l. A blend of high fruc tose corn syrup (HFCS ) and a polyo!
(glycerol, sorbitol , or ma ltitol) syrup are common sources of carbohydrate, and there use as a syrup provides the
water req ui red to form a dough. Gl ycerol is used in HPN bars as often as sorbitol although usually at lower levels .
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High protein bar components are mixed in approx imately 30:30:40 (w/w) ratios of protein, fat and carb0hydrate
syrup, respectively, resulting in a dough that is soft, malleable, and readily formed into bars, yet firm enough to
retain its bar shape for packaging and distribution. The onset of hardening in such HPN bars can begin soo n after
production (dependin g on bar formulation) and the bars may become hard and unstable over time resulting in a shelf
life of less than 6 months at room temperature (23'C) (Gautam and others 2006). One strategy for keeping HPN bars
soft has been to use a mixture of proteins, or to use hydrolyzed proteins (Gottschalk 2006).
Companies have developed products to address the hardening problem based on increasing the hydrophobicity
of the proteins or hydrolyzing proteins. It has been suggested that this helps prevent the proteins from absorb ing
water and causing sugar crystallization (Halliday 2005) or lower their glass transition temperature (Labuza 2008) .
By including a portion of hydrolyzed protein in the bar formulations, HPN bars have been manufactured that stay
soft throughout their 6-month shelf life of about 6 months, even though a mechanism of action for this has not be
determined.
It has been suggested that bar hardening occurs because of moisture-induced whey protein aggregation
via disulfide erosslinking (Zhou and others 2008a) and non-covalent interactions (Labuza 2008). Hardening is
influenced by the polyol used in the bar formulation (Liu and others 2009) as well as the combination of protein and
pol yo! (Li and others 2008). Liu and others (2009) reported that rate of hardening increased as the glass trans ition
temperature of the pol yo! increased (maltitol >sorbitol> glycerol) with the exception of propylene glycol which
interacts hydrophobically with proteins and causes rapid protein aggregation. Proteins that have higher nuc 1ear
magnetic resonance relaxation times usually cause less hardening, suggesting that hardening is a function of the
amount of water in the bar able to act as a plasticizer (Li and others 2008). Maillard browning may also be mvolved
in hardening when a reducing sugar is used in the bar formulation (Labu za 2008).
This study was carried out with the aim of learning about the mechanism of HPN bar hardening by visJali zing
differences in microstructure between bars that become hard during storage compared to those that remain mft. This
was achieved by using different ratios of WPI and partially hydrolyzed WPI (HWPI) in combination with HFCS or
sorbitol syrup (SS)
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Protein powders used were a WPJ (Pro von 190, 4.5% moisture , 86% protein) and HWPI (BarF! ex 191 , 5.0%
moisture , 86% protein) and were donated by Glanbia Nutritionals, Inc. (Twin Falls, ID). The other HPN bar
ingredients were vegetable shortening (Crisco, The J. M. Smucker Co., Orrville , OH) made from soybean oil, fully
hydrogenated cottonseed oil, partially hydrogenated cottonseed and soybean oils, and mono and diglycerid!s; and
HFCS (Cornsweet 55,23% moisture, 42% fructose, 32% glucose, 3% other saccharides) and SS (30% moisture,
70% sorbitol) from Archer Daniels Midland Company (Decatur, IL). Storage of the HPN bars was in moisturebarrier foil-lined Mylar pouches (Sorbent Systems, Los Angeles, CA). Fluorescent stains for laser scanning confocal
microscopy (LSCM) were Nile Red and fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) and were obtained from (Sigrru-Aldrich ,
lnc., Saint Louis, MO).

Bar Manufacture and Storage
Bars were made in 1200-g batches with each batch starting with 456 g of protein powder in a 5-L mix:ng bowl.
In one experiment the WPI and HWPI powders were mixed to prepare protein powder blends containing 0, 25 , 50,
75 , and 100% HWPl. In the second experiment, the protein powder was either 100% WPI or 100% HWPI Then 512
g of saccharide/polyol syrup (HFCS in the first experiment, HFCS or SS in the second experiment) was aclied and
mixed into the protein powder, after which 232 g of vegetable shortening was added. These ingredients were mixed
using a flat metal attachment at speed setting "I" (Kitchen Aid, St. Joseph, Ml) for the minimum time (-1 :o 4 min)
required to mix the ingredients into a homogenous mass and form a smooth nougat-like texture.
The resultant doughs were formed into small cylindrical masses and fed into a bar former (Bepex Hut,
Leingarten, Germany) which rolled the dough out and cut it into bars (6.5 x 3 x I em). The finished bars were
placed in the moisture barrier pouches, then sealed and labeled for storage. The packaged bars were stored in a
controlled temperature room at 32 ± I 'C which provides accelerated storage testing in which storage for L2 d
con·esponds to -12 months storage at ambient temperatures (-22'C) (Li and others 2008).
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Hardness
Hardness was measured as the maximum load recorded durin g 8.5-mm penetration of a 45' chisel knife blade
(TA-42, Text lll re T"'chnologies, Ramona , CA) at a speed of I nun!s into the HPN bar. We used a TA.XT Plus texture
analyzer (Texnure "Jfechnologies) with a 30-kg load cell and an activation force of 5 g-force. Bars were laid on the
platform and a harcdn ess test performed at three locations along each bar, and an average hardness va lue calcul ated.

Color
Color changes. during storage of bars made were measured usin g a colorimeter (Miniscan XE Plus Model45/0S, H unter Ass•ocialles Laboratory Inc., Resto n, Va.) using the method of Vissa and Cornforth (2006). The colorimeter
was standardiz ed U!Sing black and white tiles covered with plastic wrap. The HPN bar were removed from their
package and c·ovened in plasti c wrap, then three measurements were taken at di ffere nt places on the sample and
average L*,a'*, an<.d b* values calculated by the colori meter.

Water Activi ty Tt'esting
Water act ivity (aw) was measured using a Pawkit aw meter (Decagon Dev ices Inc., Pullman , WA). The meter
was calibrated usin,g 6.0 molal NaCI and 13.41 molal LiCI stand ards that were individually placed in the sample cup
and a reading was ttaken. Water activities of HPN bars were measured by placing a suffi c ient portion of the bar in a
sample cup to cove:r the bottom of the cup and placing the meter on top of the cup and recording aw.

Confocal M•'cros;copy
The CLSM me,thod used was si milar to that of Libaek and others (2006) with a few modifications. Squares
of bar with dirnen sllons of 8 x 8 x 2 mm were sliced from the middl e of the bar at room te mperature (-22 °C) and
placed on a pre -wmshed microscope slide (F isherBrand, Loughbo rough , UK). One drop of a 0.02% (w/w) FITC
solution in ab8olute· acetone was applied to the sample and allowed 60s to penetrate. One drop of a 0.02% (w/w)
Nile Red solution ilil absolute acetone was then app lied and allowed to penetrate for 60s. The piece was covered
with a glass C() ver s,Jip and sealed with air impermeable petroleum ge l (Taylor Lube, Hay nes Manufacturing Co. ,
Westlake, OH) sealing in the moisture and preventin g dehydrati on durin g sample analysis.
An inverte d mi.croscopc (Biorad, Hercu les, CA) with an Ar/Kr laser was used to excite the FITC at a
wave len~th of 488 n~ m and the Ni le Red at 568 nm. This yielded emissions with peak wavelengths of 520 nm for the
FITC and 640 nm f r the Nile Red. Fluorescence was captured sequentially using filters of wavelengths 5 12 to 532
nm for the FITC and" 585 nm for the Nil e Red. In the fin al false colorized images , the fat (Nile Red flu orescence)
appears as red and the prote in (FlTC f1uorescence) appears as green , wh ile areas without protein or fat appear as
black. In orde r to confirm that the black areas of the images were c arbohydrate and not air or water, the plane of
focu s was moved up and down within the black areas to determine if the bottom of thi s region could be brought into
sharp focus (w hich it would if it was a water droplet or air bubble).
Because of time and resource constraints durin g the fi rst experiment , 12 fields of image of eac h bars containing
0 % and 100% HWPT were taken at each week as they were expected to have the greatest differen ces, but onl y 2
images were acquire d for the 25, 50, and 75% HWPI bars.D Micrographs were further analyzed using AnalySIS
(Olympus Soft Imaging Solutions , Lakewood, CO) with arbitrary color values using the "Set Thresholds" function ,
by looking at one image and inputting red , green , and black values for each ass igned color. The ';Phase Analysis"
function of the software was then used to calc ulate the percent red , green , and black areas in the images.

Statistical Analysis
Bars were made from duplicate batches of dough. In the first experiment , a completely randomized design was
used to analyze the data with the source of variati on being the level of HWPI in the bar formu la, with storage time
nested withi n the replication. The second experiment was a 2 x 2 factorial with protein and carbohydrate types in a
completely randomi zed design. Data were analyzed using SAS 9.1 (SAS lnst.lnc., Cary, NC) using the Proc Mi xed
function , with saccharide/pol yo! , and/or protein, and day as the fix ed variables and the batch as the random variable.
Statistical significance was declared at Ps0.05 for treatmeni effects and between means using differences of least
squares means.
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R ESU LTS

Dough Manufacture
As the doughs were mixed , differences were observed in th e amount of mixing time required to form the
in gredients into a dough as well as its color and consistency. Doughs in which the prote in powder was at leas t 50%HWPI , fo rmed more readil y than those with 0% HWPI (i.e., 100% WPI) . They required less mixing time, were mere
cream colored , and more flexible and taffy like. \Vhen the protein powder contained 25% HWPI , it took longer to
mix the in gred ients into a homogeneous mass and for the dough to form, which apparentl y resulted in overmixing
of the dough . It has been observed during bar manufacture that if doughs co ntainin g HWPl are mixed for too long .
this negates their abi li ty to maintain bar softness. Extensive overmixing of such bars can even cause th em to hard e t
during manufacture . So while such HWP I protein powders have been developed and used to preve nt hard ening
during storage o f HPN bars , bar formulas containing HWPI require more precise mixing (w ith regard to extent of
mixing) during the manufacturin g process (S . Paulsen, Glanbia Nutritionals , Inc. , personal communi cati on , March
14, 2008).
Immediately following manufacture the bars made with 100% WPI had a shorter, less nexible texture and wei'!
white in color. As HWPI was added into the formulation , the bars became more fl ex ibl e but darker in color such t~at
bars with 75 and 100% HWPl were taffy-like in texture and cream colored. The bars made using 100% HWPI wei'!
very soft, sticky, and did not hold their shape perfectly, whi le those bars containing only WPI were soft , dry , and
maintained their shape.

Change in Color During Storage
Bar color significantly changed during storage with increasing L *,a* and b* va lues that were infl uenced
by use of WPI or HWPJ (P<O.OOI ), use of HFCS or SS (P<O.OO I), and storage tim e (P<O.OOI ). All of the twoway interactions were also statistically significant (P<O.OO I) , except that there was no protei n-saccharide/polyol
interaction for a* color values. Ex tent of co lor change was re lated to amount of Maillard browning reactants
(aldehydes and ami ncs) in the bars. The HFCS consists of primaril y of glucose and fru ctose which are both reduci 1g
sugars while sorbitol is a non-reducin g sugar alcohol without any aldehyde groups. Hyd rolyzin g whey proteins
produces amino aci ds and peptides, so HWPI has more a-am ino groups than WP I, which consists mainl y of intact
protei ns. ln the experiment using different levels of HWPI in co mbination with HFCS, onl y visual observati o ns of
color were made and the bars became darker durin g storage as the proportion of HWPl used was increased.
Differences in bar color were detec ted even after just I d of manufacture depending on whether none, one
or two of the bar components had a high level of Mai ll ard browning reactants. Extent of browning (meas ured by
increase in yell ow co lor, i.e ., b* value) , was HWPI/HFCS > WPI/HFCS or HWPIISS > WPIISS bars (Table 1) .
During storage all bars became darker but with different rate and extent of color c hange. The WPUSS bar had
statistically significant but relati vely small increase in b* value, and after 34 d at 32 "C was still a cream color with
a b* value the same as the initial b* value for the WPI/HFCS and HWPI/SS bars (Table 1). The HWP I/ HFCS bars
underwent the most color chan ge and after 34 d were black in color while the WPI/HFCS and HWPIISS bars had m
intermediate (caramel) color (Figure 1). By d 20, the b* value for the HWPI/HFCS bars decreased but at the same
time the bar samples changed from brown to black and L * value decreased.

Influence of HWPI on Hardness
When different levels of HWPI were used in conjunction with HFCS , sto rage time, HWP!leve l, and the time
x HWPllevel interaction all significantly ( P < 0.001) innuenced bar hardness. After manufacture (i.e., d 2), all
bars had similar hardness (peak force durin g penetration) of 3.4 ± 0.4 N (Figure 2). Within 7 d of 32 'C sto rage,
significant differences in hardness between bar formulation s were observed. Bars w ith 0% or 25% HWPI were mtch
harder than the other bars , and not significantly different from each other with average hardness values of 17 N.
Bars with 100% HWPI were the softest with an average hard ness value of 5.2 N. These trends continued throught)ut
storage with all the bars increasing in hard ness over time (Figure 2). T his inhi bition of bar hardenin g with inc reasing
amounts of HWPJ was expected because HWPl is used co mmercially for this purpose (Gottschalk 2006). 0
By the end of the study, bars without any HWPI had reached a hardness of 59 N. Those bars made with 25%
HWP! were even harder, presumabl y because of overmixin g of the dough , while the hard ness of those bars made
with 100% HWPl were 15 N(which is about what the 0% HWPI bars were after only 7 d).
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Influence of Saccharide/Polyol on Hardness
When bars were made from combi nations of WPI or HWPI with HFCS or SS, both the protein and saccharide/
pol yo I sign ificantl y (P < 0.001) influenced bar hardness but there was not a significant (P =0.15) interaction effect.
Hardness increased during storage (P < 0.001) and the interactions of storage time with protein (P < 0.001) and
saecharide/polyo l (P = 0.03) were also significant. Use of HWPI had a greater influence on reducing bar hardness
than did use of so rbitol (Figure 3). At manufacture (d 1), all bars containing HWP1 had similar hardness values in
the range of 1.8 to 3.0 N, while bars containing WPI were harder ( 15 to 24 N). After 7 d storage at 32 •c, signifi cant
differences in bar hardness were observed with the WPIIHFCS bar significantly hardest at 49.3 ± 3.2 Nfollowed by
the WPIISS bar at 29.3 ± 1.3 N. The bars made using HWPJ remained soft (3 to 5 N) through 27 d of storage at 32
•c after which the HWPIIHFCS bar started to harden (Figure 3).

Water Activity
Water activity was significantly affected by use ofHWPI (P < 0.001) , saccharide/pol yo! (P < 0.001) and their
intera<etion (P =0.004). At d I , the WPI bars had significantly (P < 0.05) lower "w than those containing HWPI , and
there <vas a trend in the bars made with SS havi ng a slightly lower aw (Table 2). Storage time (P < 0.00 1) as well as
the tw·o-way interaction of time with protein (P =0.02) and saccharide/polyol (P =0.01) also influenced aw of the
HPN lbars. During storage, aw increased with the largest changes occurring with bars that contained both WPI and
HFCS>. The WPI/HFCS bars went from having an initial a. of 0.63 to 0.69 after 34 d storage at 32 ' C. The aw of the
HWP.[/SS bar did not significan tl y change during storage and remained in the range of aw = 0.59 to 0.62 .

Microstructure
lmitial microstructure of the HPN bars was as expected for a tertiary mixture of dry protein powder mixed
with 01 sugar (or polyol) syrup and oil. As shown in Figure 4 for bars made usi ng WPI or HWP1 with HFCS, there
were Uhree interspersed phases that was indicati ve of incomplete mixing (mixing was only performed for the
minimmm time required to form the dough). There was a lipid phase (red) and two non-lipid phases that either
contaimed protein (green) or Jacked protein (black). Given the limit of resolution of LSCM , and that the intensity of
fluoretscence depends upon the amount of fluorophore in that location as well as the material the fluorescent light
passes; through from the focal plane to the objective lens, it is not possible to determine whether this dispersion
occurrred at the molecular level. Because the water content of the doughs was only about 15%, and the relatively
short rmi xing time used, it would be very unlikely that sufficient water exists to completely hydrate the proteins.
VNith the extent of mixing that was used in making the doughs, it appeared that most of the protein powder had
been d:Jispersed throughout the HFCS with a few exceptions. Differences in intensity of fluorescence from FTIC
(whicth appears in the micrograph as light green (hi gh intensity) and darker green (low intensity) areas) suggests that
the Jewel of protein varies within the combined HFCS/protein phase. Some large black areas (about 50 to 200 mm
in size!) appear to be HFCS droplets that had been coated with a 15 to 30 mm layer of shortening during the mixing
processs, which prevented any mixing with the protein powder. There are also numerous small HFCS droplets (b lack
in colcor and about 10 to 20 mm in size) that are dispersed throughout the non-lipid phase. These are not covered
with Ji ipid and probably represent the size of droplets that the HFCS is reduced to as a result of mechanical shearing
during~ the mixing process when the doughs were being manufactured. Some of the protein powder also appears to
becom1e covered with shortening that prevents their further dispersion and these appear as small (5 to 20 nun) green
areas 'with a red annular ring around them. All of these microstructural elements are indicative of material in which
the thrree ingredients are dispersed together with some fat , sugar syrup, and protein still being in particulate fonn, as
well as.s formation of a combined aqueous protein-sugar phase.
Inn o ur first experiment , we observed that immediately (d 2) after manufacture, all bars regardless of the amount
ofH\\VPI in the formulation , were si milar in hardness and microstructure. This was attributed to the dry protein
particlole only bei ng dispersed throughout th e bar matrix and the system not hav ing reached an equ ilibrated state
betweeen the proteins, the carbohydrates, and the water contained in the sugar syrup. Bars fonnulated using SS rather
than HfFCS had the same type of initial structure (data not shown)
\Within the first week of storage (at 32'C) the microstructure of the bars in which the protein powder was 100%
HWPII , had changed to being less particulate in appearance to a two-phase system with continuous lipid and nonli pid pohases (Figure 5). This change takes place as water migrates from the higher a w HFCS syrup to the lower aw
powdeers (Li and others, 2008). There were still some small droplets (about5 to 60 mm size) that were black (i.e.,
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lacked protei n and lipid) but these were not as prevale nt as observed in the bars at 2 d aft er manufactu re (Figure 4).
This stru ctu re remained throu ghout 29 d storage, and then at d 36 so me larger black areas were observed th at were
about 200 mm in size.
In contrast, the bar made with onl y WPI (i.e., 0 % HWPI ) consisted by d 7 of a continuous fat phase with what
appeared to be a coarse stranded protein phase and separate large syrup regions (200 to 1000 mm) that were devo id
of lipid and prote in (i.e., they had no fl uorescence from Nile Red or FITC (Figure 5). This structu re persisted
throughout storage with the lipid phase o ften bei ng present between the protein-rich (gree n) and protein-depleted
(black) aqueous phases. For the 25% HWPI bars, the prese nce of the three- phase system with large areas devo id of
protein and fa t was apparent by d 29 of storage (Figures 5 and 6). There was possibly the begi nning o f formation o f
such a carbohydrate-only phase (s mall black regions) in the 50% and 75% 1-!WPI bars by d 36. These bars would
have to be examined over a longer time period for this to be confirmed.
In our second ex periment in whic h bars were made with either WPl or HWP! and HFCS or SS , the same two
classes of structure were observed at the end of storage (Figure 6). A stable two- phase sys tem was observed in bars
made using HWPI while the three-phase system with large aqueous regions conta ining only sugar or polyo! we re
observed in the WPI bars.

Image Analysis
Using th e image analysis software to quantify the nUtnber of red , green and black pi xels in the mi crographs
there were distinct differences in bar microstructure as a fun cti on of proportion of HWPI in the bars (P < 0.000 I)
and storage time (P < 0.005). Bars containing 0% and 100% HWPI were signifi cantl y different' (P < 0 .05), but
statistical signifi cance was not ac hie ved when comparin g the intermedi ate bars (25, 50 and 75% 1-!WPI) probabl y
because onl y 2 images of each replicate of these bars were acq uired instead of the 12 images obtained of the 0 % and
100% HWPI bars .
In the images captured on d 2 of storage, the percentages of each color were similar regardless of bar
formulati on (Table 3) . When comparin g bars with 0% or 100% HWPI (as shown in Figure 4) it was observed
that red made up approximately 20% o f all the color in the image, green made up 68%, and black made up 10%.
On a weight bas is, the bar formulas conta ined 19% of sho11enin g, 38% protein powder and 43% HFCS , which
confi rms that the lipid phase is being imaged correctl y, and that the protein powder is dispersed with most o f the
carbohydrate syrup, with about 20% to 25% of the syrup being devoid of protein as described above. During storage
the percentage o f red pixels randomly varied but remained withi n the range of 16% to 3 1%. There were signifi cant
changes in the percentage of green and black in the 0% HWPI bars durin g storage. The percentage of green
decreased while the percentage of blac k increased from -9% at d 2 up to 24% to 40% (Tabl e 3) . In contras t, the
microstructural images of the 100% HWP! bars showed very little change in red , green, and black percentages with
values of 25 ± 6% , 63 ± 5%, and 9 ± 5%, respectively, whi ch is probably within experime ntal variation . The total
of red, gree n, and black pi xels was slightl y < 100% as the software was unabl e to ass ign some pi xe ls to a spec ifi c
color. A low amount of black pixels (9 ± 5%) was interpreted as the sugars being evenl y distributed with the protein
throughout the non-lipid phase, while a hi gh percentage of black pi xels (32 ± 8%), was interpreted as the sugars and
the protein havin g separated into 2 distinct aqueous phases.
DISCUSSION

Browning and Hardness
When these various observations of various phys ical changes during storage (i.e. , hardness, color, water ac tivit y
and microstructure) of HPN bars are considered together, the only changes consiste nt wi th hardenin g were an
increase in water acti vity and the phase separati on of the protein from the sugar/polyo l. For any individual HPN
bar, there was both an increase in browning and hardening during storage but this was not so when comparing bars
of different composition. Bars made using HWP! remained soft throughout storage yet had excessive brownin g and
became blac k in color, when 1-!FCS was used as the sugar/polyol syrup. Simi larl y, browning could be prevented
by using SS as the carbohydrate syrup but such bars made with WPI became excessively hard during storage . We
fherefore concluded that while Maillard browning can occur during storage of HPN bars, it is not the mechanism by
which bar hardening occurs.
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Wa'ater Activity
Chang in g the sugarlpo lyo l sy rup from HFCS toSS did not influence initi al water acti vity of HPN bars (Table
2) e even tho ug h SS has a hi gher moisture conte nt (30%) com pared to HFCS (23%), and a hi gher water act ivity, 0 .69
verersus 0.60 for HFCS. There was, however, a lowering of water ac tiv ity of HPN bars from 0 .64 to 0.60, when HWPI
wams used instead of WPI. Th is would be expected given the increased hydrophilicity of the peptides and amino
aci cids produced during the production of HWPl and its lower water activi ty (0.18 compared to 0.2 1 for WPI). The
inc1crease in water acti vi ty in bars ex hibiting hardenin g (e.g ., from 0.63 to 0.69 in WPUHFCS bars) agrees with Li and
o th<hers (2008) who fo un d that bars made using a pol yo! syrup increased from an initial water activity of0.52 to 0.56
a ftetcr 42 d storage at 32 °C. Normall y an increase in water activity (suc h as by increasin g the total mo isture content of
thee bars) wo uld be expected to make the bars softer but in this case it appears whi le there is a an appare nt increase in
thee amou nt of bu lk water in tbe bars, that some water molecules are losing their ability to act as a plasti cizer around
the e protein particles (Li and others 2008). In HPN bars, water can be considered to ex ist in one o f three states: bound
watater, free (or intermediate) water, and bulk water (Zhou and o the rs 2008b) with exchange betwee n the m occurring
at tl the hydration layer around the protein particle surfaces.
Bound water molecules are those that have strong water-ion, and possibl y hydrogen- ion and water-d ipo le
inteteractions, between the water and protein and sugar/pol yo! mo lecules (Kuntz and Kauzman n 1974; Z hou and
o thlhers 2008b) . Intermed iate water molecules ha ve weak interactions with the protein surface and are part of the local
dornmain of water molecules in the region of solution immedi ate ly surrounding the protein molecu les (M cClements
200102). Zhou and others (2008a) observed hardenin g of protei n buffer solutions (40% moisture) during storage at
34 u, QC and an increase in bound water from 64% to 68% of the total water. There was a concomitant increase in bulk
wat.atcr from 0.5% to 1.7%, s uch that intermediate water decreased from 36% to 30% over the sa me time . In our study
of 1 HFCS versus SS , water activity stayed constant for the first week of storage and had increased in the WPI bars by
the e second week ind icating an increase in bulk water coi nciding with harde ni ng of the bars.

Coosolvation
Duri ng and after mixing of the sugar/pol yo l syrup and protei n powder the re is a tran sfer of water molecules
froom the sym p to the protein powder. The appearance of less particul ate materia l in LSCM images of the 2-d old
H\\WPl bars (Fig 4), s uggests that the protei ns in the these bars are more so lvated and incorporated into the HPCS
tham1 the proteins in the WPL bars. There is insuff1 cien t water in HPN bars for the proteins to be fully so lvated, even
witlth the higher water affi nit y of hydrolyzed protei ns. However, water is not the only component of HPN bars th at
can n so lvate the whey proteins. Sugars and polyols can function as weakly interacting coso Ivents (McCiements 2002)
andd have a stabilizin g effect o n protein stmcture (Crowe and others 1987).
C hanges in structure of HPN bars during the firs t week of storage can be ex plained as the protein particles
bec•comi ng more solvated thro ugh interactions with both water and sugar/polyo l molecules. This all ows formation
of a a more homogeneous phase conta in ing protein , sugar/polyol , water, and any minerals presen1 in WPl/HWPI
pov.. wders. Stabi lity of thi s system depends o n molecular size of the coso!vent and the extent of cosolvent interactions
withh the protein mol ecules. Larger coso!vent molecules wi ll be preferentiall y excluded from the loca l domain
sunrrou ndin g the protein (unl ess th ey ex hibit a strong specific interaction with the proteins). Thus, the coso!vent
co n·ncentration will genera ll y be lower in the local domain around th e protein than in the bulk solution (McCiements
20001).
When co mparin g th e influence of different po lyo ls o n bar hardenin g, Liu and others (2009) reported that
glycrcerol was better at preve nting hardness than sorbitol or maltitol. G lycerol has the lowest glass tran sition
temnperature of these polyols , w hich they proposed would allow it to act as a better plasticizer than sorbitol or
mahltitol. Glycerol (a 3-carbo n polyo!) also has a lower molecular size than so rbitol (a 6-carbon polyol) and maltitol
(a 11 2-carbon polyol) so that it wo uld be less preferentially excluded in the local domain arou nd the protein.
Chrua nasattru and others (2007) found that the steric excl usion of glycerol from b-lactoglobulin was com pensated
by 1 a differentia l interacti on w ith the protein suc h that it has a neutral impact o n unfolding ofb-lactoglobulin , and
barr hardeni ng. In contrast, propylene glycol (also a 3-carbon pol yo! but with o nl y two hydroxy l groups) has lower
mohlccul ar weight and glass u·ans ition temperature than glycerol , but causes rapid hardening (Liu and others 2009)
Thi ~i s occ urs because it interacts hydrophobicall y with proteins and is preferentially accumu lated in the local domain
arouund the whey protein particles.
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Protein-Coso/vent Compatibility
Li and others (2008) compared six different prote in powders and observed that there are some synergis ic
effec ts on preve nting bar hardn ess be tween differe nt proteins but the mechanism for this is uncl ea r. Also, s >me
protei ns produced bars that hardened rap idly when used wit h pol yo! syru ps but not whe n used with sugar s~ rups,
and some had the opposite effect. This can be understood when co nsidered in terms o f how the sugar/pol yo
mo lecules interact with the protein pa11icles. Steric exclusion of cosolvent mo lecul es from the local domai1
around the protein depend s on the relative size of th e solven t (water) an d coso!vent (s ugar/pol yo!) molccults ,
whil e differential interactions depend on differences in strength of molecular interactions between the coso ve nt
and solvent molecules and the protein surface (C hanasattru and others 2008). The surface of a globular proe in is
hi ghl y heteroge neous, co nsistin g of functional gro ups of differing polarity, shape and size. Eac h o f these gnups
interacts differently with cosolvent and solve nt molecules, depending on their molec ul ar charac terist ics, ani
influences the preferential exclusion or accumulati on of coso!vent in th e local domain . The stab ility of the proteinwater-sugar/pol yo l system will include the net effects of free energy chan ges based on protein co nfor mat im
and protein-protein interactions, the protein-water interface and th e protein-coso!vent interface, as we ll as t ee
energy changes as the coso! ven t increases in concentration in the bulk solution , or as the protein beco mes nore
concent rated.
Glycerol can ac t as a bener plasticizer than larger polyols (Li u and others 2009) because it is smaller md less
excluded from th e protein surface and presumably less excluded from hydroph obic reg ions on the protein s.~ rface
(Chanasatt ru and others 2008). However, glycero l acts less favorabl y with such hydrophob ic regio ns than vater.
This is because water can still rearrange in the presence of a nonpolar group and form 4 hydroge n bonds wth
oth er water molecules (McClements 2001 ). In contrast, such rearrangement of glycerol requires th e hydro~n
bonds between its alcohol groups to be broken. Excl uding the cosolvent from the local domai n requ ires increasing
its co ncentrati o n in the remaining bulk solution. This can be thermodynamically unfavorable, and so prote n
co nformation may change to minimi ze the enti re protein-solvent/cosolvent interface (Liu and others 2009) In
so me cases, such as with glycerol, this stab ili zes th e protein against unfolding but when the polyol can intt.ract
strongly with the protein and is preferenti all y accumulated in the local domain , such as with propylene gly:ol,
protein aggregation can be induced. Likewise , whi le so rbitol more effectiv ely stabilizes b-lactoglobulin in its
native state than glycerol (because of a larger ga in in rree energy if th e protein unfolds) , so rbitol can promote selfassociation of b-lactog lobulin into large insoluble aggregates (Chanasattru and oth ers 2008).

Phase Separation
Phase separation is a major determinant of a food 's tex tu re, mechanical stabi lity, consis tency and , ulti nate ly,
appearance and taste (Semenova 2007). Such phase se paration ca n result from the presence of multiple pdy mers
in solu tion , whic h red uces the number of possible config urations, and decreases the chance that one polyrrer
will fi t into the domain of the other (Rogers and others 2006). By separatin g into a protein-rich phase and '
polysaccharide-ric h phase the system gai ns entropy (w ith a resultant decrease in free energy). Usuall y one of the
biopolymer-ric h phases forms a co ntinuous phase w ith the other being di spersed throughout (Tolstoguzov 1998).
In HPN bars, the proteins are the onl y polymers present as there are usually no large molecular weigh1
po lysaccharides included in the bar fo rmulati on. Phase separation in systems containin g simple suga rs and
protei ns has bee n observed when under hi gh stre ss such as hi gh humidit y or temperature because or sugar
crys tallization (Suihko and others 2005). However, we did not observe any sugar/po lyo l crystals in LSCMimages
of any of the HPN bars we exami ned . Nor were crystals detected when we exami ned HPN bars using pola·ized
light microscopy or using X-ray powder crystallography by th e method of Suikho and others (2005) (data wt
shown). T hus, the increase in water act ivit y and hardening during storage of the HPN bars was not attribued to
crystall ization causing sugars to lose their abi lity to bind water.
We had also tested HPN bars using differenti al scanning calorimetry to see if the sugars had formed itto
a glassy state as their concentration in the bulk solution increased as water was transferred to the protei n !<cal
domain. A 50:50 fructose/glucose sy rup (which approx imates HFCS) has a glass transition te mperature caculated
at 24 "C (Arvanitoyannis and others 1993) so it is conceivable that it could form a glassy state during stor:ge
of HPN bars at room temperature and bring about a phase separation of th e sugar glass from the proteins. :tis
unlikely that this would occur with SS since it has a lower glass transition temperature of -2 oc (Lui and o hers
2009) yet the WPl/SS bars also ex hibited phase separati on and hardening while he HWPI /SS bars did not. When
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bars were he2ated from room temperature C-·23 °C) to 100 oc at a rate of 5 °C/min there was no stepwise shift in
specific heat : capacity (data not shown) that would suggest devitrification of a glassy state had occurred. Thus,
there was a Uack of evidence to support formatio n of a sugar glass as being the cause of the changes we observed
in microstruccture of HPN bars that hardened during storage.
The rem<1aining alternative for the cause of phase separation in HPN bars into protein-rich (carbohydratedepleted) andd protein-depleted (carbohydrate-rich) phases, is preferential exclusion of sugar/pol yo! coso!vent from
within the loocal domain surroundin g the protein patticles. As described above, this can have unfavorable entropic
effects o n thee overall free energy of the aqueous system, so there will be a tendency to minimize the protein-sugar/
polyol interfa'ace. Apparently, the drop in free energy brought about by partitioning the protein away from the sugar/
polyol syrup 1 is greater than the increased free energy as the sugar/polyol concentration increases in the proteindepleted phasse.
One con~sequence of formation of 2 aqueous phases in HPN undergoing hardening is that a portion of the water
molecules wi ill become bulk water in the protein-rich phase. Since this phase is also carbohydrate-depleted, the low
co ncentrationn of sugars/polyols in the bulk water is apparent ly observed as an overall increase in water activity of
the HPN barss. Such an increase in water activity in WPI bars (containi ng HFCS or SS) was observed by d 14 (Table
2) suggestingg that phase separation had commenced by then and increased during the next 20 d of storage.
After phaase separation has occurred, proteins molecules are within closer proximity to each other and the
influence of t.the sugar/polyol cosolvent on maintaining native structure of the proteins (especiall y b-lactoglobulin)
is diminishedJ. Both of these factors would increase the likelihood of protein-protein interactions and proteinmoisture iltteeractions. Moisture-induced protein aggregation can then occur along with the formation of covalent and
noncovale11t !bonds between proteins as described by Zhou and others (2008a, 2008b) and Lui and others (2009).
When COJilsidering the compatibility of a protein with a sugar/pol yo! syrup (Li and others 2008) the transfer free
energy of the: protein from water into the sugar/polyol solution could provide information useful for determining the
ability of a pProtein to have a stabilizing effect in HPN bars. It gives a measure of the preference of the functional
groups on lhee protein surface for interactions with the sugar/polyol coso! vent species relative to its preference for
tnteraction wvith water (Venkatesu and others 2006). Too much interaction between the protein and the cosolvent can
fesult in ve.ry 1 rapid aggregation of the proteins, destabilization of the system, and hardening of HPN bars, as occurs
when propyleene glycol is used (Li u and others 2009). If the coso!vent has a high preferential exclusion from the
local domain 1 arou nd the protein (which is assumed to be the case for WPI in HFCS or SS) then a phase separation
can occur \viuh an increased potential for protein aggregation and possibly glassy state formation.
Use ot-paartially hydrolyzed proteins along with intact proteins (such as in the HWPI powder used in our
experiment.s) 1 produces a protein-sugar/polyol-water system that is stable and remains in HPN bars as a single phase
(Figures 5 annd 6). Hydrolyzing proteins increases the number of protein/peptide molecules (in a given weight of
protein powdder), such that the protein-cosolvent interfacial area is greater in HWPI bars than WPI bars. Since the
protein a nd svugar/polyol in the HWPI bars remained as a single phase throughout storage, there was apparently no
entropic drivi·ing force (because of cosolvent depletion in the local domain around the proteins) acting to minimize
the protein-ccosolvent interface. This can be attributed to (I) increased hydrophilicity brought about by hydrolysis of
peptide bondSs allowing sugar/polyol coso] vent molecules to interact more with the protein particles, (2) decreased
hydrophobicitity so that cosolvent molecules are less preferentially excluded from the local domain, and (3) less
entropy gain l brought about by protein-protein interactions that shield hydrophobic groups and reduce proteinso l vent/coso l ~ vent interactions.

CONCLUSIONS
H ig.h prootein nutrition bars made using protein powder, lipid (in the form of vegetable shortening) and a sugar
or polyol syruup underwent changes during accelerated storage at 32 oc that were dependent on the type of protein
and carbohydjrate syrup we used. The bars darkened in color based on the presence of Maillard browning reactants
present in the' formulation. Extent of browning was HWPIIHFCS bars> WPI/HFCS bars> HWPI/SS bars> WPI/
SS bars. The' bars became harder during storage with bars made using WPI the hardest, and those made with
partially hydr~olyzed protein powders remained soft, especiall y when the carbohydrate was sorbitol rather than the
glucose a nd fi ructose in HFCS.
The mostt notable difference in microstructure between bars that rapidly hardened during storage and those
that remainedJ relatively soft, was a separation between the proteins and the carbohydrate into two distinct phases
If the carbohyydrate (whether sugar or pol yo!) remained in a single homogeneous non-lipid phase then the bars
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remained soft. Phase se paration in to large protein-rich and pro tein -depleted aqueo us regions is proposed as be ing
the mechanism th at initiates bar hardening and increased pro te in-protein inte racti o ns. Water act ivit y of the bars was
sli ghtl y lower w hen HWPI was used and stayed constant durin g storage, while a. of the WPI bars had increased
after 2 wk suggesting an in crease in bulk water in the prote in-rich phase and as associated loss o f abi lit y of so lvent
molecu les to maintain protein fl ex ibility . Success ful formulation of HPN bars depends on cosolvent properties of the
po lyol!sugar towards the proteins and their preferential exclusion fro m the so lvation layer surroundin g the proteins.
Using HWP1 in the bars maintained the compatibility o f the protein and carbohydrate compo nents.
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Table 1- Meann b* values of high protein nutrition bars formulated with either whey protein isolate (WPI) or partially
hydrolyzed wl1hey protein isolate (HWPI) and sweetened wi th either high fructose com syrup (HFCS) or sorbitol
syrup (SS) dunring 34 d acce lerated storage at 32 'C

Storage
(d)

b*

WPI/HFCS

WPI/SS

HWPI/HFCS

HWPI/SS

I

14 .2~

10.0''

21.6"

7

12.2"

14

24.9''
32.8"

13.4"

36.6''
40.Sby

21

34.5"

14.2"

32.7''

20.1''

27
34

36.0"
39 .0'"

14.6''
J4.4'Y

31.4"
28.1b'

22.4''
25.3b'

13.8"
16.6b'
18.5''·

Means withi1in a row without a common letter differ (a=0.05).
wllyzMeans witithin a co lumn without a common letter differ (a=0.05).

Table 2- Meann water activity of high protein nutrition bars formulated with either whey protein isolate (WPI) or
partially hydmolyzed whey protein isolate (HWPI) and sweetened with either high fructose com syrup (HFCS) or
sorbitol syrup > (SS) over 34 d storage at 32 'C.

Water Activity

Storage
time( d)

WPIIHFCS

WPI/SS

HWPI/HFCS

HWP!ISS

0.64"
0.63"

0.60''
0.60b'

0.59''

7

0.63"
0.63"

14

0.67''

0.66''

0.63''

0.61 ''

21

0.68''

0.66'Y

0 .61 ''

27

0.69''
0.68'Y

0.66''

0.66'Y

0.62''

34

0.69''

0.68''

0.63''

0.61''

0.60''

Means withi1in a column without a common letter differ (a= 0.05).
xyzMeans withhin a row without a common letter differ (a= 0.05).

a
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Table 3- Percentages o f red , g reen, and black pixels in micrographs o f hi gh protein nutritio n bars fo rmul ated so that

the protein portion co nsists of either whey protein isolate (WPI) powder or partially hydro lyzed WPI (HWPI) over
29 d storage at 3 2 'C.

Storage
Time
(d)

Red

Green

Black

2
8
15
22
29

20"
25"
19"
16"
18"'

68"
33''
35''
44''
53"

9"
40''
40''
35''
24"

HWPI

WPI

Green

Black

19"
31"
27"'

68"
64"
S9b'

23"

60"
65"

10"
4b'
8b'
14by

25"

7b'

aOCMeans for the same colo r within the same row with no conunon s upersc ripts differ (a = 0.05).
xyzMeans within the same co lumn with no common superscript differ (a= 0 .05).

Figure 1- High protein nutrition bars after 34 d storage at 32 'C, formulated using (from left to ri ght) whey protein
isolate (WPI) and hi gh fructose corn syrup (HFCS), WPI and sorbitol sy rup (SS), hydrolyzed WPI
(HWPI) and HFCS , or HWPI and SS.

Figure 2- Penetration hardn ess o f hi gh protein nutrition bars fmm ulated such that the protein portion co nsists of 0%
(• ) . 25% (• ) . 50% (0 ) , 75% (0 ), or 100% (6) of a partiall y hydro lyzed whey protein isolate during 36
d storage at 32 °C.
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Figure 3- 1 Penetration hardness of high protein nutrition bars formulated with whey protein isolate (WPI) or pa11ially
I hydro lyzed whey protein isolate (HWP I) and sweetened with hi gh fructose com syrup (HFCS) or sorbitol
.syrup (SS) in comb inat ions ofWPl/HFCS (e ), WPI/SS (• ). HWPIJHFCS (0 ), or HW PIJSS (C ) during
"34 d storage at 32 ° C.
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Figure 4- <COtnfocal laser scanning micrographs of hi gh protein nutrition bars manufactured using (A) whey protein
i>solate (WPI) or (B) partially hydrolyzed WPI , mixed wi th hi gh fructose com syru p and vegetable oil
s~ h orteni ng and after 2 d of storage. Red corresponds with fluorescence from Nile Red in the presence
OJf l ipid material, green corresponds with fluorescence from fluorescei n isothiocyanate associated with
PJr tcin , and black areas were indicative of regions devo id of both lipid and protein and assumed to be th e
coarbohydrate syrup that had not mixed with the protein.
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Figure 5- Confocal laser scanning micrograph s o f hi g h protein nutrition bars after 2, 15 and 29 d storage at 3 ~ oc
in whi ch red and gree n represent the prese nce o f fat and protein respecti vely. and black re presents lleir

absence . Bars were formulated such that the protein portion consisted of (A) 100%, (B) 75%, (C) 51% ,
(D) 25%, or (E) 0% of a parti ally hydrolyzed whey protein isolate.

_r"'!!III...'!IJ!I'
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Figure 6- ~omfoca l laser scanningg micrographs of high protein nutrition bars formulated wi th whey protein isolate
(>Vfl' I) or partially hydroo lyzed whey prote in isolate (HWPI ) and sweetened with high fructose com syrup
f fFCS) o r so rbitol syrupp (SS) in combinat ions of WPIISS (A), WPI/HFCS (B), HWPI/SS (C), and HWPI/
RF<CS (D) or during 34 < d storage at 32 ' C.
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I Production

of High Protein Cheddar
(Cheese with an Improved ExtrusionIModified Texture
~ MARffi WALSH : Utah State Uni versity
lDONALO MCMAHON: Utah State Un ivers ity

CObjectives:
1The ex truder physiochemical (formul ation, te mperature and pressure) and configurati on parameters (sc rew and
paddle seque nces) will be optimi zed fo r the extrusion of cheddar Cheese. Optimizati on will be in itiated fi rst
and cont inue unti l product characteri stics are improved .
1The tex ture of hi gh prote in (low fat) Cheddar cheese can be improved by the ex trus ion of blends of aged, full fa t
cheddar cheese and nonfat cheddar cheese. This will be ini tiated at the start of the project and cont inue over a
4-6 month shelf life.
TThe effec ts of fat replacers on the texture of extruded Cheddar cheese will be determined.

ABSTRACT
This project wi ll in vestigate the use of ex tru sion tec hnology to improve the tex ture o f hi gh prote in (low fat)
c : heddar c heese. High protein Cheddar cheese has a composit ion of ap prox imate ly 54% mo isture, 6% fat and
3d4% protein. T hi s composition resu lts in a cheese that has flavo r defects and a rubbery tex ture. Therefore, several
bblends of Cheddar cheeses (full fat aged, and nonfa t) will be grated and blended prior to extrusion in a twin-screw
c}';x trudcr. Extruder conditions of low temperatures (40 to 60 C), screw and paddle configurations o f med ium shear,
annd moderate pressures (--350 psi) will be explored to improve the c heese texture by disruption of the casei n matrix
annd evenly distributing fa t, moisture and air cells. Additionall y, the use of fat replacers (Temp Pro WPC, Novage l,
SDimplesse, Vitacel MCG and Vitacel Plus) to improve the texture of the ex tru ded cheese will be in vestigated. All
ct heeses will be analyzed for protein , moisture and fat co ntent and the texture will be detenn ined and compared
too fu ll fat aged and nonfat Cheddar cheeses. T he goals of th is project are to optimi ze the extruder config urations
(sscrew and paddle sequences) and the ph ysiochemical parameters (formuiati on, temperat ure and pressure) to all ow
thhe ex tru sion modi fica ti on of Chedd ar cheese texture and to investi gate the influence of fat replacers on the textu re
o~ f the extruded cheese. The use of fu ll fat, aged cheeses blended with nonfa t cheese in conjunction with ex trusion
mnay yield a prod uct with en hanced fl avor and texture compared to currently ava il able hi gh protein Cheddar cheeses.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION
Low fat cheese (Table 1) approaches the defin ition of a high protein prod uct wi th approximately 9.5 g protein in
a : 28 oz serving, w hile nonfat cheese has over 10 g protein per serving. Ten grams of protein per servi ng is classified
ass hi gh (20% or m ore of RDI of a nutrient) based on DRY (dail y reference value) of 50 g considering 2,000 calories/
daay. The higher protein content of low and nonfat Cheddar cheese is a result of the fat reduction. Unfortunately,
thne lower fat with higher moisture res ults in a product with textural and flavor deficiencies compared to the full or
recduced fat Cheese products.
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Table I Approximate composition of Cheddar cheeses produced at the Western Dairy Center
Cheese
Moisture(%)
Fat(%)
Protein(%)
g protein/28 g
g fat/28 g
Full fat, aged
37
32
25
7
9
Aggiano
32
28.b
35.7
10
8
48.5
8.4
Reduced fat , aged
16
30
4.5
Low fat
54
6
34
9.52
1.68
Non fat
60
0.3
38
0.1
10.65
Low fat cheeses properties

Reducing the fat content in Cheddar cheese results in a product that is high in protein. Fat plays a c ritcal role
in the flavor, texture and appearance of Cheddar cheese and low and nonfat cheeses are usually identified ai bland,
firm, rubbery, and defective in color. The higher moisture in \ow-fat cheeses results in a lower salt content in the
moisture phase. This change in the microenvironment is related to the changes in the sensory characteristi;s as well
as in the microbiology and chemistry of the cheeses (Mistry, 200 1).
Flavor defects arise from the lack of butterfat and the development of bitterness. Recent research (McMahon,
unpublished data) shows that reduced fat Cheddar cheese has less milkfat flavor and higher sulfur, brothy md bitter
flavors.
Texture profile and sensory analysis of low fat cheese show that lowfat cheese exhibits more springimss,
firmness, and cohesiveness with a higher fracturability (McMahon unpublished data). This profile results .11 a
rubbery texture to consumers. The structure of low fat cheese as determined by confocal microscopy is dderent
from full or reduced fat. The fat in the cheese forms cavities and channels that help give the cheese an opm
structure. Typically, in full and reduced fat cheeses, the protein matrix is open, with spaces occupied by fa1globules.
In low fat cheese, the matrix is compact (Rahimi et al, 2007; Aryana and Haque, 2001; McMahon, 1996). The low
fat cheese, without fat cavities and channels, is a dense aggregation of casein , hence the rubbery texture. In addition,
there is limited breakdown of a, 1-casein during ripening which contributes to the firm texture (Mistry, 200 ~ )
To overcome these deficiencies , three different categories of modifications have been investigated. The
categories include cheese-make process modifications, starter and adjunct culture use , and the use of fat replacers.
Increasing the moisture content has been suggested to improve the properties of low-fat cheeses (Rodriguez, 1998) ,
yet others have suggested that it is necessary to maintain the same moisture in nonfat as found in full fat (Mi stry,
2001) . One popular approach is the use of fat replacers to maintain the same moisture: solids ratio.

Use of Fat Replacers in Low Fat Cheeses
The definition of fat-free is less than 0.5 g fat per serving size (approx 1.8 % fat in cheese). Low fat is 3 g fat
per serving size (approx 10.7% fat in cheese) (21 CFR 101.62). Therefore, the high protein cheeses that will be
produced in this project fits into the low fat claim category. According to the CRF (21 CFR 130.10) "deviations
from noningredient provisions of the standard identity are permitted in order that the substitute food possesses
performance characteristics similar to those of the standardized food". Other ingredients are also allowed "to
improve texture , add flavor, prevent syneresis, extend shelf life, improve appearance, or add sweetness so that the
product is not inferior in performance characteristics to the standardized food .. ". The fat replacers proposed
in this project do have defined functionalities which may improve the texture, prevent syneresis, and improve
appearance of low fat/high protein cheese.
The use of fat replacers has been extensively explored to improve the texture and appearance of low and
nonfat cheeses (Rahimi et al. , 2007). Fat replacers based on microparticulated protein or carbohydrates have been
recommended for use in cheese products (Romeih et al., 2002). They can mechanically entrap water giving the
sense of lubricity and creaminess, but cannot positively impact the flavor defects. Table 2 lists some of the recent
publications that have investigated the use of fat replacers in cheese. The fat replacers were added to the milk (or
blended with cream) prior to cheese making. Only one reference estimated the amount of fat replacer retained in
the curd (McMahon, 1996). This reference assumed 70% retention. Therefore, the use levels given in Table 2 can
be reduced by 30% as the starting concentration since no loss is expected if the fat replacers are added to the cheese
blends prior to extrusion.
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Table 2 Som! st.tumd ies th at have investi gated the use o f fat replacers in low fat cheeses
Functional changes compared to low or
Fat replacers used
Cheese type
indiv iduall y
reduced fat
Low-fat w hte0.7 or 1.4% Oat
Improved text ure but lower fl avor and
brined chees1
beta-glucan
co lor
Low-fat fresl
I % Sim plcsse 100 or Simplesse and R a ftiline improved the
Kashar
I % D airy- Lo or
texture and sensory properties up to 60
days
5% Raftiline HP
Imita tio n M czz~anre \l a
cheese
Low fat Iran an t
White C heeso
Low-fat C heldaar ·

Low fat whit!
pickled chee:e

Low-fat
cheese

w hi ~

b)ri ri ncd

Low fa t C he4da.tr
cheese

Low- fat Mozzatrel:ll a

8-43 %dry basis
Novelose 240 (fi ber)
0.75 % Gum
Tragacanth
Beta-glucan Nutrim
0.5 % Simplesse 100
or 0.5% Dairy-Lo o r
0.5 % Perfectam yl o r
0.4% Sati age l
I % Sim plesse I 00
or0.1 25 % Novagel
NC200
I % D airy Lo o r
1.5% Sim plesse
or 1.2% Stellar, or
0.2% Novagel
0.6% Stmplesse o r
0.6% Stellar or 2.5%
Dairy-Lo w or 2.5 %
Novagel

Reference
Volikak.is 2004
Koka 2004

Decreased hardness

Noronha 2007

Improved texture, water binding,
decreased hardness
Decreased hardness and sensory scores
D airy-Lo and Satiagel were simi lar in
texture to low-fat sample

Rahiml2007
Konuk.lar 2004
Kavas 2004

Im proved tex ture, Simplesse also
showed improved appearance

Romeih 2002

Simp Jesse and Novagel imparted
disco ntinuity to the casein matrix

Aryana 2001

Cheeses with Ste llar and Simplesse
showed greater initi al meltabi lity
but all cheeses showed the same
meltabi lity after 2 1 days.

McM ahon ,
1996

The micrcstrruc.;ture of low-fat cheese made with different fat replacers (S implesse, Dairy Lo , Stell ar, and
Novagel) was ;ormrpared to a full fat and a low-fat Cheddar cheese (Aryana and Haque, 200 1). The e lectron
mi crographs a:· dheeeses in thi s stud y containing full fat showed numerous holes and had a s moot h surface. The
holes were fro:n tthce de lipidation of the sa mples . The low-fat cheese showed less holes and a rippled surface. The
addition ofprcteim I based fat replacers (Simplcsse and Dairy-Lo) sh owed fewer ripples, and the aut hors correlated
the amount of :ipJpl ~ es to the hardness of the cheeses, in thi s case, the low-fat cheeses made with protein based fat
rep lacers were l e~ss hard than the low-fat c heese without fat replacers. The Simp lesse particles (0.75 micron) were
visible in the ruat[ri>-x , interrupting the casein network. The surfaces of lo w-fat cheeses made with carbohydrate fat
replacers were umdtul ated and rough. The cheese mad e with Novage l s howed large particles (50 micron) that were
fewer in quantty th1 an the Simplesse, but also interrupted the network. Their conclusions were that Simplesse and
Novagel softetedl l<ow-fat Cheddar cheese by imparting di scontinui ty to the casein matrix . M cMahon et al. (1996)
in vestigated the nni< crostructure of low-fat Mozzarella cheese and low-fat Mozzarel1 a made wi th two protein based
(Simplesse and Dlaitry-Lo) and two carboh ydrate based (S tellar and Novagel) fat replacers. The only fat replacer that
increased the opemmess of the c heese structure was Novagel because it was too large to be embedded in the protein
matrix ~ instea it crreated large serum channels in the cheese . The Novagel particles were 30-300 micron compared
to 0.5 microns f01 r Stell ar whil e the protein based fat replacers contai ned particles of 5-10 and 0.5 to 1.0 micron fo r
Dairy-Lo and Sirmp,Jesse respec tively.
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Applications of Extruders in Food Processing
Extruders can be configured for low, medium , or hi gh shear by the sequence of the screws and paddles in the
barrel. The screws promote conveyance and the paddles interrupt the flow and create shear and back pressure
Twin-screw extruders are more functional than single screw extruders and they can be used at higher moisture levels
(>40 %) as compared to single screw extruders (<35) (Walsh and Carpenter, 2008). Extruders are used in the food
industry for the production of direct expanded (high shear) , low density snacks, flat breads, and breakfast cereals~
medium shear products such as animal feeds and textured vegetable protein; and low-shear products including pasta.
A recent patent (Mueller 2005, USP 6942888) describes the use of a twin-screw extruder for producing p<eces
of cheese from blocks of compressed aged or unaged cheese curds. This process is to produce pieces of cheese that
have an exact weight from bocks of compressed curds with an overall goal to eliminate storage and aging of the
large cheese blocks for later cutting into consumer-seized pieces of cheese. This process uses temperatures o:· 30 C
in the extruder and a cooling section at 7.2 C and the extruder is configured with intermeshing feed screws , which
increase in thickness from the input to the cheese output end. This arrangement is to increase pressure in the 3ystem
to compress the cheese pieces into a uniform, homogenous cheese flow. The cheese then enters a cooling de' ice at
7.2 C where is cheese solidifies so a properly shaped end product results. Tn the process described in this pro;>osal,
a cooling devise was not included but may be added to the extruder if needed. We have previously used a cooli ng
device for the production of textured whey protein for use as a meat extender. Additionally, we may need to t=ress the
extruded product to remove excessive air.
The majority of extruded snacks on the market fall into the direct expanded category and the most popular
are the corn based such as corn curls, balls and rings. Other com-based snacks such as Doritos are also extruded
products along with potato snacks including Pringles, Baked Lays and Mu nches. Seafood based snacks are
produced from shrimp and fish mixed with a starch to form a dough that is expanded via extrusion. Co-extruded
snacks have an extrusion produced outer shell with a filling such as peanut or cheese filled pretzels or fruit filled
cereal based products. Examples of breakfast cereals that are derived from extrusion include crisp rice, sugarcoated
fruit flavored rings, cornflakes, cinnamon and sugar graham shapes, coco balls, bran/wheat flakes, frosted stars and
flakes .
Textured vegetable protein is an example of medium shear and it can be formed into meat-free (vegetarian)
hot dogs, hamburgers, chicken patties/shapes, hams, and sausage, pepperoni, and bacon. Lose meat products are
incorporated into tacos, canned chili and spaghetti sauces. Textured vegetable protein is currently produced from
soy flour, sesame flour, wheat gluten and canola and rapeseed concentrates
In conjunction with the screw and paddle sequence , the speed of the co-rotating screws and the temperature
during extrusion significantly influence the texture of the final product. High temperatures will melt (denature the
proteins) to allow for new protein:protein interactions. The rate of speed will influence the amount of input shear,
residence time in the barrel , and also denature the proteins. For thi s project , we are looking to produce a product
using medium shear conditions at moderate temperatures with the goal to change the protein network and evenly
distribute the fat , moisture, protein and air to positively impact the Cheddar tex ture.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Full fat a~ed amd no nfat cheeses will be grou nd to determine the suitable size (0.5 to 2 mm) for ex trusion using
a Hobart mxe~r/grimd c r. Cheeses will be added to the Hobart mixer/grinder based on the composition of each cheese
as stated inTalble I and below in Table 3.
Table 3 Be nds of cheeses to ac hieve lOg protei n per 28g serving size
Numbe r
g protein
Full fa t , aged
Full fat, aged
Amt Low
Amt no nfa t
g faU2~ g
Aggiano (%)
fat( %)
(%)
•Old Junipe r
/28g
<(%)
I
1.4
10.1
15
85
2
I
10 .27
10
90
-------~3
15
10.25
85
4
10
1.1
10.37
90
Values w ill van-y s h ghtl y (mcrease m protem and fat) due to the mo1sture content of the blends. There IS room for
an additiontl l% otf n on ~protcin ingredient before prote in concentrations fall below 10 g/serv in g. This can also be
offset by th~ u se of Te mp Pro WPC 80 in co mbination wi th the non-protein ingredients.

The fu ll fat, ag•ed Cheddar cheeses can get pasty if they are ground in the Hobart alone , there fore , the full fat
aged and n C~nf<at c heeses will be added together into the Hobart mixe r/grinder to reduce the pastin ess of the cheese.
We believe the- smal lest parti c le size (0.5 mm) will be optimum as a startin g material for the ex truder if the texture is
not pasty. Otherwis e , we may need to increase the cheese particle size to reduce the pastiness.
The ex:ruder W'C w ill be using is an APV Baker MPFI9 twin -screw ex truder with a length/diameter barrel of25.
The tempenture zo11es (5) a lo ng the barrel are controlled with a CAL3200Autotune temperature controller. The
sam ple is ir.tro duce'd into the batTel via a KTron vo lumetric dispenser. A new twin auger will need to be purchased
for the di spms.er based on th e particle size of the cheese as the starting material. Based on the size of the cheese
particles . a double or s ingle sc rew auger will be purchases to replace the current dry feed auger. The extruder also
has a liquid fee d inlet that dispenses in the first barrel zo ne.
The blended cbeeses will be ex truded at various extruder screw and paddle confi gurations usin g a twin screw
extruder at :emperatures between 40 and 60 C to detem1ine the optimum ex truder configurations that yield a
cohesive pmduct with evenl y incorporated a ir pockets. The screw and paddle configurations wi ll be sequenced to
provide a rr.oderate amount of shear. Generally, one screw and paddle sequence can be tried per day per cheese
blend.
Initi a ll y, the ch,eeses wi ll be extruded and screw speed and temperature varied to visuall y inspect the changes
in the cheese matrix.. The cheeses will also be analyzed for texture as stated below in the methods to determine
the influence of screw speed , screw configuration and temperature on the fina l product texture . We wi ll start
with a medium shear c onfiguration and temperatu re and screw speed settings to allow product flow through the
ex truder. We want to Dim it the temperature to approximately 60 C to eliminate any volatile flavor loss and exten sive
protein:prote in crosslin king . We may need to press the cheese after ex tru sion if th ere is excess air in the product.
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Fat replacers th at we will in vestigate as texture mod ifiers arc given below in Table 4. The fat repl acers will be
added to the cheeses while they are in the Hobart mi xer/grinder to ensure eve n di stribu tion. Initially we will usc
30% of the lowest use leve l of each fat replacer. We wi ll also use double that amount to in vestigate the influence of
the fat replacer on the cheese tex tu re.
Additionall y, we can use both the Temp ProTM heat stable whey in conjunction with the other fat replacers
to increase the am ount of protein if necessary in th e sample. We also may need to add liquid to the sa mpl e durin g
extrusion if hydration of the fat replacer is necessary. The liquid addition ca n be set to the microgram vo lume and
increased to hydrate the fat rep lacer to ensure the cheese flo ws through the extruder.

Table 4 Texture modifyi ng ingredients
Prod uct name and
Composition
manufacturer u se level for
cheese
80% WPC
Temp ProTM
Use level is 0.4 to 4%
Novagel NC 4230 cellulose
gel

Microcrystalline
cellulose

54 %whey protein

use level 0 .5- l %
Vitacel MCG 611F
Use level 0.4-2%
Vitacel Plus HF

Heat stable whey protei n , stays flu id at retort
temperatu res, will not interact with casein , matrix
interruption
Fat repl acer
Gel particles interrupt casein structure by reacting with
kappa casein to form a curd that can entrap moisture

Use level is 0.1 25-2%
' Simplesse 100

Functi onalit y

Insoluble
microcrystalline
cellulose
Insoluble and
soluble fibers

Microp articulated whey provides matri x interruption ,
creaminess, UHT and retort stab le, pro vides for
unifonn moisture di stributi on
Matrix interrupti on, fat imitation

Matrix interruption , fat imitati o n

Use level 0 .4-2 %

'Lepnno Foods
' FMC Bio Polymer, Can be blended in 0 .4% Temp ProTM and di spersed into ground cheese
' CP Kelco Co
4
JR Rettenmaier

All ex truded Cheddar cheese samples will be analyzed for tex ture using the Texture Pro file Analysis assay.
Additionall y, the moisture , protein and fat concentrations and color of each cheese will be determined .
All analysis will be don e in triplicate fo r each cheese sample that shows improved texture compared to nonfat
and reduced fat Cheddar cheese over a shelf life of 4-6 months. AOVA will be used to de termin e the significant
differences in textu re based on the treatments (fat replacers, amount , extru sion conditions etc) .
All cheeses used in this study will be manufactured in the USU Dairy Products Laboratory under the direction
of Don Mc Mahon .
The protein concentration will be determined by the Kj eldahl method and converting the nitrogen measureme nt
to protein content by multipl ying by 6.38. The texture will be analyzed using a Tex ture Anal yzer (TA-XT) equipped
with a Oat plunger as described by Volikakis et al. , 2004 and McMahon (unpubli shed data). The color of cheese at
days will be determined with a Hunter Lab system to generate I, a and b values. The moisture will be determined by
drying in an oven and the fat content will be determined by the babcock or Leco methods.
All analysis will be done in triplicate for each cheese sampl e that shows improved texture compared to nonfat
and reduced fat Cheddar cheese over a shelf life of 4 -6 months. All data will be analyzed by AN OVA to determine
the significant differences among treatments.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Objective I : Various USU Cheddar cheeses (US U Aged Old Juniper, Aged Aggiano, and nonfat Cheddar) wi ll
be grou nd to yield particle sizes of0.5 , I and 2 mm to determine th e appropriate size that would be su itable to use as
a starting material for twin-screw extru sion.
We have initiated this objecti ve and we have grounded various cheeses (Aggiano, nonfat Cheddar and Aged Old
Juniper cheese) to a parti c le s ize of about 2 rnm. The nonfat cheese is facile to grind, whi le the full fat cheeses are
sti cky. We plan to ble nd the cheeses prior to g rindin g to minimi ze the stickyness of the grou nded cheeses. We have
also changed the co nfi guration of our extruder to be able to feed tJ1e cheeses through the hopper into th e ex truder.
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Effect of High Intensity Ultrasound
(IHIU} of Functional Properties of Whey
Proteins
:SIL VANA MARTINI : Utah State University

ABSTRACT/SUMMARY
This project will test the hypothesis that hi gh intensity ultrasound (H IU) can improve the f uncti onal properties
tof whey proteins. HIU wi ll be applied to whey protein solutions and the effect of acoustic waves on functional
!Properties crucial to the manufacture of beverages w ill be evaluated. T he functional properties that will be analyzed
;are: heat stabi lity, clarity/turbidity, and flavor. Different H!U settings (power, duration of the signal) wi l l be tested
ii n combi nation wi th several environmental conditions such as protein concentration (to simulate the concentrations
!found in the whey protein production process) and tcmperaLUre. HJU treated whey will be analyzed for flavor and
texposcd to different temperatures to reproduce a hot fi lling , J:>.:'lsteurized and UHT processing at three pH values and
;analyzed for clarity/turbidi ty and solubility. T he presence of off- flavors such as overall aroma intensity, cooked,
<diacetyl , sourness , cucumber, brothy, cardboardy, soapy, billcmess and astringency will be quantified among the
llreatments and compa red to a control whey protein solution (non- HIU treated). The acoustic settin g that results in
tthe greater improvement on heat stability and turbidit y will be chosen to evaluate the effect of protein concentration
con these properties.

BACKGROUND
Ult rasound techniques usc sound waves of freq uencies higher than those perceived by th e human hearing
((> ! 8kHz). Acoustic waves have been used in medical , mechanical and food applications. Specifica lly in the
ffood industry, ultrasound has been used to monitor (Saggi n and Coupland, 2004; McCiements and Povey, 1992,
~\1 cCiements et al. , 1990; Martini et al., 2005a-c, Ueno et al., 2002 , 2003) and induce (Higaki eta/., 2001 ; Martini
<eta/ .. 2008) lipid crystall ization, to induce the crystallization of sugars and ice (Chow et al. , 2003, 2005), to
eval uate the rheology of food materials (M ert and Campanella, 2007; M aleky et al., 2007) , and to reduce the size
of carbohyd rate molecules (Kj artansson et al ., 2006a,b; Baxter et al., 2005). Other food applications of ultrasound
imclude pasteurization, emulsification, de-foaming , and de-gassing of soft food materials. Acoustic waves can be
mppli ed to material s in the fonn of low intensity waves to passivel y monitor (no disrupti on of molecular entities)
whysical changes in the material caused by non-acousti c sources; or as hi gh intensity waves , where disruption of
nnolccular entities or changes in the physicochemical characteristics of the materials are originated by the acoustic
\waves.
The velocity of sound i n liquids is approximately I ,500 mls resulting in acoustic wavelengths of 7.5 to 0.015
c;m for freque ncies between 20kHz and 10 MHz. The hi gher the freq uency the smaller the wavelength . Clearly,
mo direct coupling of the acous ti c field with chemical species on a molecular level can account for the effects of
atcoustic waves on the properties of the material. lnstead, the effects of ultrasound derive from the generati on of
c;avitation or bubbles that osci llate and eventuall y collapse ori ginating several physical mechanisms, such as an
itncrease in temperature, shear forces and pressu res. T he presence and intensity of these mechani sms is dependant
mn the nature of the material under study and on the environmental conditions that surround that material .
!Hi gh i ntensity ultrasound ( HI U) has been commercially used in different food science applications (bup· //www
fioodscjencc cs jro au/ u! trasonjcs htm). Emulsification, dispersion of solids, crystallization , de-gassing. and extraction
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are some of the current commercial uses of acoustic waves. The advantages of using ultrasound over other
technologies are (Pati st and Bates , 2008):
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

low cost ,
reproducibility and reliability,
capability of measuring in a continuous process (on-line, real-time measurements),
non invasive ,
ability to measure materials properties throu gh opaque media such as cheese and shortenings.

Several researches demonstrate that high intensity ultrasound (HIU) can be used to cl eave pol ymers and to
change the conformati on of proteins. Wu er al. (2008) evaluated the degradation of chitosan using HI U. They found
that the degradation rate is proportional to the M.' (where M . is the molecular wei ght of the poly mer) and to the
ultrasonic environments and pardmeters such as acoustic intensity, temperature, polymer concentration, and ionic
strength . Similar results were found by K asaai er al. (2008).
HI U has also been used to tenderize meat (Jayasooriya eta/., 2007). Ultrasound was used to disrupt cell
membranes and increase meat tenderness. Other mechanisms proposed include the physical weakening of muscle
structure, or the activation of proteolysis by releasing cathepsins from lysosomes and/or Ca+-+ ions from intracellular
stores activating cal pains (Dolatowski et al. 2007). Some studies show increased tenderness with low frequency
ultrasound (22-40 kHz) treatment (Dickens eta/., 1991 , Dolatowski, 1988 , 1989). Zayas and Gorbatow ( 1978) also
reported improvement of the tend erness of meat immersed in brine, with a sonifying frequency of 22kH z and 1.5-3
W.cm-2 .
HI U has also found appli cati on in the dairy industry. In 2002 , Sanchez eta /. reported an accelerati on of the
proteol ysis of Mahon cheese caused by ultrasound . Th ey showed how cheeses that have been acoustical brined
ex hibited hi gher concentrations of free amino acids.
Several studies showed the effect of HI U on the functi onal properties of w hey proteins. Kresic eta/. (2008)
showed an increase in water solubi lity of whey proteins treaLed with HIU . They suggested that HI U enhanced
protein solubility by changing protein conformation and by decreasing its molecular weight. Jambrak et at. (2008)
evaluated the effect of ultrasound on the solubility and foam ing properties of whey protein suspensions. They found
that both functional properties were improved when HIU was used. However, the results were dependant on the
acoustic frequency used . Hi gher frequencies (40kHz) were not as effi cient as lower ones (20kHz).
Stathopulos eta!. (2004) , and Villami el and de lon g (2000) reported conformati onal cha nges in HIU treated
proteins. T he first group of researchers reported the formation of aggregates with high P-content in non-dairy
proteins such as myoglobin and lysozyme. The second group of researchers found denaturation of whey proteins
when ultrasound, in combination to heat was applied to milk.

Summari zing the litera ture review, HIU can be used to modify the functional properties of proteins by either:
I . changing the con formati on (enzyme inactivation)
2. inducing proteolysis
3. inducing cleavage
Even though some of the research described above indicates that HIU improves the functi onal properties of
protein s, there is no resea rch showing its effect on the flavor of whey proteins. We propose to apply HI U to whey
protein s and ev aluate the effect of the acousti c waves on their functi onal properties such as heat stability (solubility)
and clarity/turbidity, for appl ication in beverages . We would like to couple these experiments with the analysis of
the effect of HIU on the flavor of the whey protein solutions.
The solubility of proteins is of primary importance since it infl uences other functional properties such as foam
formation , emulsifi cati on, gelation, and whipping. The solubility of proteins relates to the hydrophobic (proteinprotein) and hydrophili c (protein-solvent) interaction s. Conditions which favor protein-solvent interactions, favor
protein solubility whereas conditi ons which favor protein-protein interactions lead to protein aggregation and
precipitation (Scopes, 1993).
The major env ironmental factors that influence protein solubility include pH , temperature and ioni c strength
and their interaction s. Generall y, proteins have less solubility at their isoelectri c point (pi) due to increased proteinprotein interactions from the lack of charges on the pro teins. At pH values hi gher and lower than the pi , the protein s
are highly charged and interact with the sol vent and repel each other, leading to high solubil ity. Thi s pH induced
change in solubility is reversibl e.
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In general, protein solubility increases with an increase in temperature from 0 to 50°C. Higher temperatures
(clclos.ser to the protein denaturation temperature) lead to protein unfolding due to loss of secondary and te11iary
stnnt cct ure. Unfolded proteins are likely to aggregate via exposed hydro phob ic interactions , which may not be
rewvecrsible.
· The amount of salt in the solution influences the solubility. Physiological ionic strength is approximately 0.15
M a annd at salt concentrations lower and higher than this value, proteins may aggregate and precipitate. At hi gh salt
con•nccentrations , the salt solvates the protein-bound water exposi ng hydrophobic patches on the proteins which leads
to a agggregation and precipitation. Optimum salt concen trations results in protein-solvent interactions with the salt
ionSls i decreasing the electrosta tic interactio ns between protei n molecules. At low salt concentrations, the proteinproo teein interaction s are favored due to reduced electrostatic repulsion.
, A recent study by Pelegrine and Gasparetto (2005) in ves tigated the influence of temperature and pH on the
soiLiubbility of whey protein (Figure 1). The pi of whey protein collective ly was determined to be at pH 4.5. This
dec1cn:ease in solubility was further lowered with an increase in temperature up to 60 °C. There was also limited
sohi ubbility at neutral pH (6.8) with an increase in temperature, presumable due to denaturation at this te mperature.
A p:ptH value of 5.65 resu lted in the highest so lu bi lity, even at the highest temperature tested (60 'C). In general, the
imnmuunoglobulin fraction of whey protein is the most heat sensitive, followed by serum albumin, beta-lactoglobulin ,
alpbh aa-lactoalbumin and the proteose peptone fraction.
The solubility of whey protein is also influenced by
processing conditions (Sc hmidt et al., 1984) as well as
concentration. Generally, the solubility of commercially
avai lab le whey protein in the form of a concentrate (40-90
% protein) is in the range of 25-80%, but a c lear solution
pH 3.5
can only be formed at low protein concentrations (3 -4%).
Whey protein can be modified usin g limited proteolysis
to increase the solubility over a range of pH values by
pH6.8
modifying the co ll ec tive pl. Recent work by Foegeding
(Davis eta/., 2005) on the influence of protease type
pH 4.5
and extent of hydrolysis showed that panial hydrolysis
of whey proteins improves their thermal stability and
Temperature (OC)
functionality, but excess hydroly sis reduces heat stability
Fig1g. . l. Effect of pH and temperature on the whey protein solubility
and functionality. They concluded that the co ntrolled
hydrolysis of whey protein is necessary to provide the
desired thermal stability and functional properties.
EEnzymaticall y hydrolyzed whey protein is ava ilable commerciall y (e.g. Hilmar In gredients and Grande Cheese
Ingnreedients) for use in nutrition al, spo rts and medical applications. These products generally have differing degrees
of hhyv droly sis.
\Very closely related to the solubility of a protein is its heat stability. This functional property is especially
imwonrtant for the usc of whey proteins in clear beverages since a process of extreme heatin g is applied to these
prooduucts before leaving the production plant. These heating processes may inclu de hot filling conditions (85'C for
I mi1inn), pasteurization (75 ' C for 20 seconds) and UHT conditions (135'C for 2 seconds). When heated , proteins
migghnt aggregate or denature , causing the appearance of turb idity which limits the use of whey proteins in some
beVfJer.rage applications. Im proving the heat stability of whey proteins will broaden their use for clear beverages
appbliacations (Vardhanabhuti and Foegedi ng, 2008).
lilndependcntly of the functional properties of whey proteins, their use for food applications is limi ted to the
pres,secnce of off-flavors suc h as brothy, diacetyl , sour bitter and astringent (Carunchia Whetstine et al., 2005). Dr.
Drahkce's group characterized th e flavor profile of seven WPC and e ight WPI from different cheese manufacturers.
The:ey ' found that , depending on the manufacturer, these proteins exhibited sweet aromatic , cardboard/wet paper,
aninmaal/wet dog, soapy, brothy, cucumber and cooked/milky flavors. These off-flavors might be originated by lipid
oxiddaation (Swa isgood, 1996) and/or proteol ysis (Holmes et al., 1977; Amundson , 1984) occurring in the whey.
Beeecl;her et al. (2008) also reported the presence of astringency in whey protein beverages. They evaluated the effect
of vwisscosity and pH values o n the presence and intensity of thi s attribute. They reported that viscos ity did not have
an eefffect on the astringency leve l of the proteins, however, they showed that at pH 6.8 the whey beverage reached
a mi1imimum level of astringency, whi le at pH 3.4 , the astringency level was maximum. These authors suggested
that t tlhe presence of astringency was a consequence of protein aggregation and they proposed that interactions
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between pos it ively charged protein s and negatively charged sali va migh t be related to the generation o f astringency.
It is clear from these resu lts th at the presence of astrin ge ncy is a direct co nsequence o f the protein stru ctu re and
conformat ion.
Depending on the effec t of HI U o n whey proteins we expec t to imp rove their funct io nal properties in different
forms and ma nners than previous ly in vesti gated. If proteins are cleaved or a change in the conformation is
generated by HI U application, we expect to increase the solubility of whey proteins in water, decrease turbidity
and improve their heat stab ility. These improvements will find direct appli cations in the beverage in dustry. The
capab ili ty of HIU to random ly cleave prote in s wi ll im prove the flavor of the proteins by inhibiting off-flavors
formation and by generating a pool or fl avorless ami no acids. Although some studi es (Chemat et al., 2004) repo rted
that HIU can be used to generate hydropexides and can therefore increase li pid ox id at ion , we ex pect to use relative ly
low ultrasou nd power levels and we do not ex pect any li pid oxidation in our sam pl es. The different Hl U settin gs
in cluded in the project design of thi s proposal, will allow us to identify and optimi ze the best lllU cond itions to
improve the functional properties of whey proteins.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Appplication of HIU
-1\vo different protein concentrations wi ll be used in this project. Concentrations of 3 and 45% of protein will
be c chosen to represent the protein content in whey before and after concentration prior to spray dry ing. Each protein
solctution will be sonicated using a 20kHz acoustic wave. In addition , different acoustic setting will be tested. Two
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power levels (SO and ISO W/c m2), two differen t signal durations (5 and 15 min), and two different application
temperatures (25 and 70°C- just before the average denaturation temperature of whey proteins). The objective of
this experimental design is to evaluate th e effect of different acoustic (power, signal duratio n) and e nvironment al
conditions (temperature) on the functional propert ies of whey proteins. Therefore , the number o f treatments are: 2
(protein concentrations) x 2 (acoustic power) x 2 (signal durations) x 2 (temperatures)= 16 treatments.

Measurement of Functional Properties
After sonication, the functional properties of the 16 solutions obtained from part (a) wi ll be measured. To
standardize the measurement of functional properties, heat stability and turbidity will be measured in 3% protein
solutions whi le flavor will be measured in 10% protein solutions. To achieve these concentrations , solutions of
45% protein from part (a) will be diluted to 3% protein for heat stability and turbidity measurements and to 10%
for flavor determinations . Three percent solutions from part (a) wi ll be used directly for heat stability and turbidity.
These same solutions will be freeze dried and reconstituted to obtai n a 10% solution for flavor measurement.
Heat stability · The 3% of protein solu tions will be adjusted to pH values of 3.5, 4.5 and 6 .8 (Pdegrine
and Gasparotto, 2005). One milliliter of each solution will be placed in a vial, covered wi th a lid
and placed in an oil bath th at will be kept at 85°C (hot fill conditions), 72°C (HTST) and 135°C
(UHT conditions) for I minute, 20 and 2 seconds, respectively. After the corresponding time at hi gh
temperatures , samples will be taken off the oil bath , placed in a water bath at room temperature until
their te mperature is stabilized. Details of heat stability measurements are presented in th e materials
and methods section . The number of total treatments for th e meas urement of heat stabi lity is: 16 (from
pa11 (a)) x I (protein concentration) x 3 (p H values) x 3 (heating treatments)= 144
Clarjty/turbjdjty (solubjljty)· The same solutions used for heat stability will be used to measur~ the
turbidity generated by the whey proteins. Turbidit y will be measured as described in the materials and
methods section (see below). The number of treatments for turbidity measurements as described for
heat stability is ( 144 treatments).
3. After heat stability and turbidity are measured , HIU conditions that result in an increased heat stab ility
and decreased turbidity will be chosen. This condition will be used to repeat the heat stability and
turbidity measurements of the protein , but now using different protein concentrations, from 3% to 10%
(4 , 6, 8 and 10%) at differen t pH values and at different temperatures. The number of treatments for
this activity is I (HIU condition) x 3 (pH values) x 3 (Temperatures) x 4 (protein concentrations)= 36
treatments.
Flavor Ten perce nt solutions of prote in in distilled water will be prepared to evaluate the flavor profi le
of HJU treated whey proteins. Details of the methodo logy are prese nted in the Material s and Methods
section. The total number of treatments for flavor determination is 16.

Starting Materials
Whey protein concentrate (WPC80) wi ll be used in these ex periments. WPC80 wi ll be purchased from Grande
and two solutions of I and 45% of proteins will be prepared. The adequate amount of WPC will be weighted,
dissolved in distilled water and stirred overnight to allow complete dissolution. The solution will be filter through
Whatman # l paper to elimi nate any remaining impurities in the solution.

High Intensity Ultrasound
Ultrasound will be applied using a Misonix S3000 present in Dr. Martini 's lab. Acoustic waves of 20kHz of
frequency wi ll be applied (Kresic et al. , 2008) using 2 power levels (50 and I SO W/cm 2), 2 signal duration (5 and
15 min) and at two different temperatures (25 and 70°C). Whey protein solutions will be placed in a thermostatized
cell that wi ll allow temperature control. Temperature in the solution will be measured w ith a thermocoupl e and
recorded every minute to evaluate the increase in temperature during sonication. Acoustic waves will be app lied
at the specified times and if a temperature increase is detected, the sample will be kept in the thermostatized cell
until the temperature is stabilized. After sonication , samples will be placed in a freezer set at -80°C and kept at this
temperature unti l the fu nctional properties are determined.
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Functiomall Properties
Heat sblahbility, turbidity, and flavor will be evalu ated for the proteins with and without the application of HJU .
Three perccennt protein solutions will be used for heat stabi lity and turbidity measurements wh ile I0% protein will
be used forr flftavor quantification. Each solution wi ll be prepared in triplicate; one replicate will be set at pH 3.5, the
second and.l ppH 4.5 and the th ird at pH 6.8.
For heoat t stab ility, solutions wi ll be placed in assay tubes and placed in a water bath at 72, 85 and 135' C for a
total of 20 ~ seeconds, I minute (Nununer, Food Scie nce Extension specialist) and 2 seconds, respect ively to simulate
the process sinng of beverages under pasteurized , hot filling and UHT conditio ns. After heat treatment, samples wi ll
be placed irin . a water bath set at 2SOC until th ey reach room temperature . After this procedure is completed , heat
stability wi ill t be quantified as the amount of soluble protein prese nt in these solutions. To measure protein solu bilit y
after heatinn g (, sa mples wi ll be centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 20-30 min to precipitate the inso luble fraction . The
supemata nnt \Wi ll then be measured for protein content using a spectrophotometric assay (BCA Pierce Chemical Co.)
(Taylor e t aal. ., 2006) or a Kjeldahl nitrogen method (Pelegrine and Gasparetto, 2005).
The tuurb.Jid ity of the protein solutions after heating will be dete1mined using transmission at a wavele ngth of 420
nm on samppl.(es diluted to the microgram range (Nath , 2004).
The Haawor of the sonicated samples reconstituted as mentioned before (1 0% of protein in distilled water)
will be evahluJated using the lexicon developed by Carunchia Whe tine et al. (2005). Some of the attributes to be
included ar•re:: overall aroma intensity, cooked, diacetyl, sourness, cucumber, brothy, cardboardy, soapy, bitterness
and astringgeincy. Special attention will be given to the attri butes "bitter" and "astringent" since these are the most
common ohff--flavors found in whey. The flavor profile wi ll be determ ined by the descriptive sensory panel trained at
Utah State· UJnivers it y using a 15-point intensity scale. At least 10 hours of training on whey protein identification
and quanti fific::ation will be provided to the panelists. References for training will be used as reponed by Carunchia
Whestine eet •a/. (2005). Pane l performance will be evaluated using Panel Check software. Additional training will
be given too tlh e panelists if needed. After training, sam ples will be presented to the panelists in groups of four in a
random an(1d !balanced manner. The 16 samples wi ll be eval uated in the same sitting with a 15 min break between
each setof f 4 samples. The total duration of the tastin g is estimated to be I :30 h. A whey protein control (without
HIU treatmne~nt) will be included in each set of 4 samples to follow the panelists' performance duri ng the tasting.

Analysis • ort Results
The HJUtJ appl ication and the measurement of functional properties will be performed in duplicate. A control
be included in all the determi nations.
Appropriattte statis tical analys is will be used to interpret the data. Statistical tool s such as one- and two- way
ANOVA annd t PCA plots wi ll be used. SIMS2000 will be used for sensory data collection and trainin g a nd SAS 9. 1.3
will be usecd for the analysis.

COfi§iSting ( orn whey protein solutions without the appl ication of H1U will
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Objectivee 1: To apply HIU to whey protein solutions
WPC880 solutions were prepared at a final concentration of 6 and 26% solids. HIU was appl ied as described in
the materiaalf.: and methods section. Samples were immediately frozen and freeze dried. These samples were used to
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perform the experiments in Object ive I . No signifi cant problems were encountered in thi s step. No visual changes
were observed in these so lutions durin g sonicati on. When soni cation was app lied wit hout temperat ure contro l, the
approx im ately.
samp le te mperat ure increased fro m 20 - 40

oc

Objective 3: To evaluate the clarity/turbidity of HIU whey proteins treated at different temperatures
and pH values
A calibration cu rve was obta ined for the turbidity measurement. Dilutions o f the 6 % WPC80 were performed
to obtain the fol low ing concentrations: 0 .0638, 0.306 , 0.585, 3. 19, 6.38 mg/ml. The so lutions were prepared
in duplicate and their transmittance (T% ) was meas ured at420 nm . A negati ve exponential relationship (R 2 =
0 .9975) was found between the trans mittance measured and the so lution concentrat io n (Figure 2). The hi gher
the concentration in the solution , the lower the transmittance, since fewer solids are disso lved and less li ght is
transm itted through the spectrophoto meter cell , indicating a hi gher turbidity. This relat ionship shows that the
transmiuance of li ght measured at 420 nm can be used as a measurement o f the turbidity of the solution. Th is is an
in versely prop011ional relationship where a hi gh transmittance is associated with a low turbid ity in the solution or
d ispersion. It is important to note here that in thi s report concentration s are expressed in terms of solid % or so lid
co ntent and NOT in tenns of protein content.
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Fig ure 2: Cali bration curve for WPC80 soluti ons

After valida ting the use o f transmittance (T %) as a too l to measure turbidity in a solution , the T % of the
soni cated WPC80 so lutions was measured . Controls (WPC80 soluti ons without sonication) were also u sed. Each
sonication treatment was performed once and , for each treatment , T % was measured in triplicate. Resu lts are shown
in Tables 1-6.

T a ble 1: T% values for the 6% WPC80 sol uti ons sonicated at 20 "C

6% solids-20 "C
Application time
min

0

5
15

41 .36a "3.0
41.36a" 3.0

HIU power !Wl
3

44.83a " 5.03
48 .98b " 1.91

15
46.10a " 3.72
49. 75b " 3.96

No s ignificant d iffere nces between application time (rows)
For the same row , values with same letter are not significantly different
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Table 2: T% ' vaalues for the 6% WPC80 solutions so nicated at 60 'C
6% solids-60
HIU power (W)
Application time Crm 1inl
0
3
15
39.34 ± 4.04
5
44.86±3.14
41.70±2.21
39.44 ± 2.15
15
37.67 ± 3.41
35.21 ± 4.55
No signifi can t differetiDcces between application time (rows) o r H IU power (column s)

·cc

Ta ble 3: T% w al lues for the 26% WPC80 solutions so nicated at 20 'C

26% sol ids-20 ' ' CC
HIU power CWl
Application time ((rmin)
15
0
3
44.72 ± 1.50
47.85 ± 2.06
42.89 ± 2.44
5
48.57 ± 3.20
47.85 ± 2.06 45.10 ± 2.93
15
No significant differret nces betwee n application time (rows) or power (columns)

Table 4: T % wallues for the 26% WPC80 solutions so nicated at 60 'C
26% solids-60 •<c
HIU power (W)
Appli cation tim te
0
3
15
min
46.73a ± 2.22
42 .58a ± 3.58
44.02a ±
5
0.99
42.38ab ± 3.28
46.98b ±
38.82a ± 2.44
15
0.95
No s i gnifiic~a nt differences between application time (rows)
For th e same rmw , values with same leiter are not sign ificantl y different

Table 5: T% va lues for · th1e 6% WPC80 solutions so ni cated with no temperatu re co ntro l
HIU power (W)
6% solids-no trermp
control
Application time Crminl
15
0
3
41.36a ±
49.52b ±
48 .23b ± 0.96
5
2.42
3.00
55.07c ± 3.4 1
41.36a ±
49.52b ±
15
3.00
1.99
No signifi.ic<ant differences between application time (rows)
For the same ro\\v, values with same letter are not signifi cantly differe nt

Table 6: T% va lues for tthfe 26% WPC80 solutions sonicated w ith no temperature control
26% solids-no ttermp
control
Application time · (rmin)
5

HIU power (W)

15
3
51.31 ± 3.35
49.37 ±
2.33
47.85 ± 2.06
50.49 ±
53.58 ± 1.87
15
5.31
No significant differrernees between appl ication time (rows) or power (co lu mns)
0
47.85 ± 2.06
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From Tables 1-6 we can observe that HIU application time (5 or 15 min) docs not affect signifi cant ly the T%
measurements. However, in some of the WPC80 solutions when hi gher power settings were used , an increase (p <
0.05) in the T% of the sa mple was observed, indicating a lower turbidity. This is the case of 6% WPCSO sonicated
at 20 oc using power 3 and 15W for 15 min (Table 1), 26% WPCSO solution so nicated at 60 oc for 15 min using 3W
of power and for the 6% WPCSO solution sonicated w ithout any temperature control. In this case , the temperature in
the sample increased from 20 octo approximately 40 oc durin g soni cation. Changes in these samples were th e most
evident ones , showing an increase in the T% from approximately 41 % in the control to 55% in the sample sonicated
for IS min using l5Wofpowcr.
To evaluate the effect of pH values on the T % measurements, samples were prepared as described before and
th e pH adjusted to 3.5, 4 .5, and 6.8. The T% of these samples was measured and th e results are presented in Tables
7- 12, 13-18 ,and 19-24,respectively.

Ta ble 7: T% values for the 6% WPC80 solutions sonicated at 20

6% solids-20 oc
Applicatio n time
min

5
15

0

oc (pH= 3.5)

HIU cower IWl
3

15

28.07A ± 1.48
24.03 ± 2.79 27.09 ± 3.63
24.03a ±
29.85b ± 2.74 36.44cB ± 0.69
2.79
Capital letters: differences between rows

Table 8: T% values for the 6% WPC80 solutions sonicated at 60 oc (pH= 3.5)
6% solids-60 oc
HIU power (W)
Application time
o
3
15
min
29.90aA ±
24.45b ± 1.62 26.03abA ±
5
1.30
0.35
35.35aB ±
28.58b ± 2.96
32.44abB ±
15
1.85
3.49
Capital letters: differences between rows

Table 9: T% values for the 26% WPC80 solutions sonicated at 20

oc (pH= 3.5)

26% solids-20 oc
Application t ime (min)

5
15

HIU power IWl
0
3
15
35.07bA ±
25.96a ± 2.25 28 .31 ab ±
2.42
0.79
43.69bB ±
25 .96a ± 2.25 30.65a ± 4.60
5.32
Capital letters: differences between rows

Table 10: T% values for the 26% WPC80 solutions sonicated at 60 °C (pH= 3 .5)
26% solids-60 oc
HIU power (W)
Application time
0
3
15
min
26.07 ± 2.32
27.85 ± 1.1 1
32.29 ± 1.56
5
28.57 ± 3.72
30.1 3 ± 1.36
30.72 ± 7.42
15
No significant differences between application time (rows) or columns (powe r)
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Tabtle 11: T % values for the t 6% WPC80 solutions sonicated with no temperature control

6% soli ds-no I<temp
control
Application timete (min)
5

(pH~

3 .5)

HIU power (W)

3
15
0
3 1.29b ±
34. 12b ± 2. 14
24.03a ±
2.79
2.39
36.44b ±
39.75b ± 3.37
24.03a ±
15
2.79
1.38
No signiftificant differences between app lication time (rows)

TabDe 12: T% values for the 2 26% WPC80 solutions sonicated with no temperature control
26% solids-no I• temp
HIU power (W)
control
Appl icatio n time e (m in!
0
3
15
35.70ab ±
30.85ab ±
28.49a ±
5
1.31
5.45
0.86
30.85a ± 5.45 34.47a ±
41.89b ±
15

1.42

(pH~

3.5)

2.48

No sigrnificant differences betweeren application time (rows)

For the T% measured at pH 3.5 (1(Tables 7- 13) a signifi cant diffe rence (a~ 0.05) between the application time
and ultrasoumd power is observed, espcpecially fo r higher powers (15 Wand longer times 15 min) for the 6 and 26%
WPC80 solution so ni cated at 20 °C. lJ In terestin gly, for these same solutions but sonicated at 60 °C the T% trend
was to decrease with acoustic power (t (the higher the power used, the lower the T% observed) . A significant increase
(ex= 0 .05) ihl the T % with acoustic po \O wer was also observed in the WPC80 samples that were sonicated without
temperature control.

Table 13: T % valueJes for the 6% WPC80 solutions sonicated at 20

occ

6% solids-20
App lication timme
min
5
15

0

3

15

31.21 ± 2.70 26.44 ± 5.38
31.21 ± 2.70 27.95 ± 8.94
No significant differences

20.93
29.92

Table 14: T% valueJes for the 6% WPC80 solutions sonicated at 60

6% solids-60 occ
Application tim€1e
m in

5
15

oc (pH~ 4.5)

HIU power (Wl

±
±

2.25
5.67

oc (pH ~ 4.5)

HIU power (W)
0

3

30.48 ± 5.52
23.39 ± 6.58
23.94 ± 2.87
27.71 ± 5.35
No significan t differences

15
31.12
29.29

±
±

5.26
2.30
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Table 15: T% values for the 26% WPC80 solutions sonicated at 20 oc (pH
26% solids-20 oc
HIU cower CWl
Application time (min)
0
3
15
23.67 ± 7.11
5
24.28 ± 5. 19
26.69 ± 6.87
26.00 ± 9.81
15
24.28 ± 5.19
24.95 ± 5.87
No significa nt differences

= 4.5)

Table 16: T % values for the 26% WPCSO solutions soni cated at 60 oc (pH = 4.5)
26% solids-GO oc
HIU power (W)
Application t ime
0
3
15
m in
24.30
±
8.23
1.72
25.11
±
4.22
21.13
±
5
19.23 ± 7.24
23.80 ± 0.38
15.02 ± 2.65
15
No significant differences

Table 17: T% values for the 6% WPCSO solutions sonicated with no temperature control (pH = 4.5)
6% solids-no temp
HIU power (W)
control
Application time (min)
0
3
15
31 .21 ± 2.70 30.82 ± 4.94 30.45 ± 4.70
5
15
31 .21 ± 2.70 29.04 ± 5.23 29.43 ± 2.97
No significant differences

Table 18: T% values for the 26% WPCSO solutions sonicated with no temperature control (pH = 4.5)

HIU power (W)

26% solids-no temp
contro l
Application time (min)
5

0
21 .13a ± 6.01

15

21 .13a± 6.01

3
25.31ab ±
2.53
30.55ab ±
3.53

15
31.58b ±
4.63
31.01b ±
4.44

Tables 13- 18 show the T% of the so nicated samples when these were measured at pH = 4.5. As ex pected , the
T% values were lower than the ones measured at neutral pH and at pH= 3.5. This is due to the lower solubility
of the whey proteins and pH = 4.5 (pH close to the isoelectric point). Also, no differences were found between the
different acoustic conditions. The only exception was the 26% WPC80 solution sonicated without tem perature
control , where a slight increase in T% was observed at high acoustic po wers.

Table 19: T% values for the 6% WPC80 solutions sonicated at 20

6% solids-20 oc
Application t ime
min

5
15
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0

HIU power (Wl
3

oc (pH = 6.8)
15

55.89bc ±
48.75a ±
54.9 1ac ± 4.62
3. 11
3.06
53.18ac ± 2.94
48.75a ±
55.88bc ±
1.65
3.06
No significant differences between time (rows)

oc (pH = 6.8)

Table 20: T% values for the 6% WPC80 solutions sonicated at 60
6% solids-60 oc
Application time
min

HIU power IWl
3

0
54.00Aa ±
1.64
40. 12Ba ±
4.61

5
15

43. 76Abc

±

5.14

49.02Ab ± 4. 75

15
46 .05Aac ± 2.39
50.11 Ab ± 4.88

Table 21: T % values for the 26% WPC80 solutions sonicated at 20

oc (pH = 6.8)

26% solids-20 oc
HIU power IWl
Application time (min)
0
3
15
5
48.51 a± 2.10 52.22a ± 2.44 50.30a ± 0.68
IS
48.51a + 2. 10
53.80ab ± 6.12
57.27b ±3.52
No significant differe nces between time (rows)
Table 22: T% values for the 26% WPC80 solu tions sonicated at 60 oc (pH= 6.8)
26% solids-60 oc
Application time
min
5
15

0

HIU power IWl
3

15

44.50a ± 2.09
48.60a ±
3.47
43.05a ± 5.52
43.72a ± 2.82 54.14b ±
6.43
No significant differences between time (rows)
45.92a ± 3.50

' Table 23: T% values for the 6% WPC80 solutions sonicated with no temperature control (pH = 6.8)
6% solids-no temp
HIU power (W)
control
Application time lminl
15
0
3
48.75a ± 3.06 52.89a ± 3.67 56.52a ± 5.87
5
48.
75a
±
3.06
55.37ab
±
56.
70b
± 2.88
15
3.33
No significant differences

1fable 24: T% values for the 26% WPC80 solutions sonicated with no temperature control (pH = 6.8)
26% solids-no temp
control
Application time (min)

HIU power (W)

5

0
48.51a±2.10

3
53.93b±1. 11

15

48.51a ± 2. 10

56.03b ± 1.06

15
59.29c ±
4.05
58.05b ±
1.42
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Tables 19-24 shows the same results but for so lutio ns at pH = 6.8. It can be seen that these arc very simil ar to
the values observed in Tables 1-6, wit h no d iffere nces between app li cation times and differences (a= 0.05) with
acoustic power.

CONCLUSIONS/NEXT STEPS
These results show that the meas urement ofT% at 420 nm is an appropriate tool to evaluate the turbidity of
whey protein solutions. We al so proved that differences in protein solubility can be detected by thi s measurement.
The technique was optimized and is read y to be used for the nex t period of thi s grant , where HJU w ill be appli ed to
th e sa mples provided by Glanbia.
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i C: Food Chemistry and Toxicology

Anttioxidant Mechanism of Milk
Mirnerai-High-Affinity Iron Binding
JK. ALLEI'EN AND D- CORNFORTH

Introduction

M

a n)ny consumers equate freshness of raw meats with red color.
a nmd often base their purchase decisions on this characteristic
(lss ant:h mou 1996). Indeed, studies suggest the presence of brown colors m raww meats resul! in reduced sales {Hood 1980), with induslry
cestim<>tes ~s on the subseque nt financial losses in the 1990s ranging
from ~70000 million to Sl billion (Hoffman-L<'! Roche Inc. 1993; Liu
and Other.m s 1995). The preservation of red color in raw beef products
·CSU!tl !edtduce such losses. High-oxygen modified aonosphere pack.aging ]!as IS been shown to delay the onset of browning in fresh beef
rprodu, ts (s {Jakobsen and Bertelsen 2000; Ho and others 2003}. Howtever, ""hil£ile red color may be preserved, the high-oxygen atmosphere
,appealS tc to increase lipid oxidation, leading to the development of
'fancidfla,avors and odors (Jayasingh and others 2002). Warmed over
flavor, an n indicator of lipid oxidation, is also the limiting factor for
tconsmnerer acceptance of uncured, precooked meats (for example,
tcooketl grqround beef patties, pizza toppings, and cooked ground beef
tcrumtfes} ~s)

Much .:: auention has therefore been focused on antioxidants,
which canm be used to decrease li.pid oxidation. Several studies have
focuse:l mon the use of milk mineral (MM) in cooked meat systems
(Cornhrthh and West 2002; Jayasingh and Cornforth 2003; Vasavada
and CJrmnforth 2005) and raw meats (Vissa and Cornforth 2006).
These stucudies have found MM to be a potent antioxidant. rivaling
sodiun tritripolyphosphate (STPP) in its effectiveness. It has been sug
gestedtha1at the calcium phosphate fraction ofMM may function as a
1'ype Il(ircron-binding) antioxidant, as does STPP, by binding iron and
effecti1elyly preventing it from catalyzing lipid oxidation {Cornforth
and l.fo.est ;t 2002). However, this has not been defmitively demon-

Milk mineral is a by-product of the production of whey protein
concentrates. It is a fine, slightly gritty white powder (particle size<
7 ;JM; figure 1) obtained by purifying and drying the ultraftltration
penneate of whey. The major componentofMM is the mineral frac tion, predominately calcium and phosphorus, though it contains
some lactose and protein and trace amounts of fat (Table 1}. The
mineral fraction is derived from the colloidal inorganic and protein associated minerals present in the casein micelle and the free ions
in equilibrium with these forms. The composition of the collo idal
fraction in milk has been studied extensively (see Gaucheron 2005
fora review), and it is known to contain calcium, phosphate, magnesium, and citrate. The inorganic form of calcium phosphate presem
has been suggested to be predominately brushite (CaHPO~ . 2H 2 0 ;
Holt and Sawyer 1988; Holt and others 1996) or a mixture of amorphous and crystalline hydroxyapatile (Ca 10 (P0 4)s(0Hh; Thomsen
and others 1995; Bak and others 200 I). However, little is known about
the nature of the calcium phosphate present in MM. The objective
of this research was to study the mode of action by which MM prevents lipid oxidation by (1) comparing its iron-binding capacity to
STPP and other calcium phosphate forms; (2) examining its solubil ity in raw and cooked beef; and 3) localizing minerals across panicle
surfaces using scanning electron microscopy (SEMJ w examine the
possibiliry that a physical association exists between MM calcium
phosphate and added iron

Materialsand Methods

Iron-binding colUitUl preparation

Columns were prepared using small (14.5-cm length) disposable borosilicate Pasteur-type pipettes (Scientific Products, McGraw
Park, IU. , U.S.A.). Columns were plugged with glass wool, then fllled
M~ ~-?Offi042426 Subm~tted 81112006, Accepre_d 9122!2006.Authorsare with Nu - with test material to a depth of2.5 em. The amount of test material
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added to each column was determined by weight difference. MM

{Glanbia, Monroe, Wis., U.S.A.), STPP (Fisher, Fairlawn, N.J. , U.S.A.),
© 2007 Institute of Food Technologists
doi: 10.1111~.1750-3841.2006 . 00199.x
Furtherreprodoctionwithoutpermission ispro~ ibrted
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calcium phosphate monobas ic (CPM; JT Baker, Phillipsburg, N.J.,
U.S.A.) , and calcium pyrophosphate (CPP; Aldrich, St. Louis, Mo..
U.S.A.) were used as test materials (Figu re 2). Columns were prewetted with I m L of distilled water (Dl), then either 0.5 mL of l
mg/mL iron standard (ferrous chloride, JT Baker} a nd 0.5 mL 01,
or 1 rnL of 5 mg/mL iron standard was added. Eight additional 1
mL 01 rinses were added, for a total wash volume of 10 mL At least
9.75 mLoffLJtratewas recovered in all cases. Ten replicates (n = 10)
were performed fo r each test material

method (Environmental ProtectionAgencyMethod365.3). Samples
were read at 650 nm using the Sh imadzu UV2 l 00U spect.rophotometer. Only soluble orthophosphates were detected; pyr o- and
polyphosphateswill produce the typical bluechromagen o nl ywhen
some degree ofhydrolysis has occurred. Each filtrate was assayed in
duplicate. Percent solubl e phosphorus was calculated based on the
weigh t of the original packing material and the percent phosphorus
(Ta ble 1, Figu re2) in each compound

SEM

Percen t packing loss

After drying, 1 MM iron retention column was broken a nd th e
Spent iron-binding columns were dried overnight at 90 "C, then contents were used for mineral localizatio n by SEM with e nergycooled in a desiccator. Columns were weighed to determine the dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDS). A Hitachi S3000-N {Pleasanamount of packing solubilized. Results were expressed as a percent ton, Calif., U. SA.) SEM was used, with the following operating con diof the original packing weight for each column
tions: sample distance, 15.4 mm; accelerating voltage, 15.0 kV; and
tilt angle, 0.0°. Examinations were made at 1200x m agn ificatio n.
Iron retention
A qualitative elemental scan was performed to identify the major
Total iron conte nt of the filtrates was determined using the Fer- constituems of MM.
rozine assay (Carter 1971 ). Samples were read at 562 nm using a
Shimadzu UV2IOOU spectrophotometer (Columbia, Md., U.S.A.) as Light microscopy
a measure of total iron concentration. Each filtra te was assaved in
Lean ground beef (90%) was obtained from the Utal1 State Univ.
duplicate. Iron rete ntio n in mg iron /g packing compound was cal- (USUJ Meat Lab. Samples for calcium staining were prepareJ by
c ulated based on a target value of either 0.05 mg iro n / mL or 0.5 mg adding MM o r STPP at0.75% and 1.5% levels to 50 g of meat. Sam iron/mL filtrate, the expected concentration if no iron is retained by ples were mixed thoroughly (kneading 25 times), wrapped in pbstic
the column
ft.lm, then placed in resealable sandwich bags and held unde: re-

Percent soluble phosphorus
Total orthophosphate content of the flltrates was determined
using the ammonium molybdate/antimony potassium tartrate

frige ration for 3 d. Cooked samples were shaped, after mi.xing, into
5 x 0.5 em patties, heated o n both sid es on a fla t grill to a n iJ\ternaltemperature of 75 oc, then cooled to room temperature b£fore
wrapping and refrigerating
Samples for iron scaining were prepared by thoroughly mxing
0.3252 gMM with O.S ml 1 mg/mLironstandard, which was allcwed
to sit overnight until d ry. The MM/iron mi.xture was then a dd1d to
49.68 g of meat [equivalent to 0.75% MM). Raw sample was rrixed
a nd stored as described above
Samples were prepared for light microsco py by dehydrating em
bedding in paraffin , section ing, a nd rehydrating. Von Kassa and
Perl's staining (Sheehan and Hrapchak 1980) was performed 01 the
rehydrated sectio ns to test for lhe presence of undissolved calrium
and undissolved iron, respectively. Slides were viewed at40x nagnification

Data analysis
Statistical analysis was performed for percent packing loss,iron
retentio n , and solubl e phosphorus val ues by analysis of varhnce
using
the proc GLM function in SAS version 9.0 (SAS In stituteinc.,
Figure 1 - SEM micrograph of milk mineral showing particle size distribution (100 x magnification; scale on Cary, N.C., U.S.A.). Statisti cal significance was identified at duBS%
picture = 300 p.m)
confidence level. Least significant dif[erence (LSD ) tests were 1sed
to separate means oftreaunents {packing compo und type)
Table 1-Compositional data for m ilk mineral as provided
by the manufacturer, and mineral content as determined
by ICP analysis. Values are given as a percent by w eight.

Constituent
Total mineral(%)
Inorganic mineral (ash) (%)
Organic mineral (citrate)(%)
Calcium(%)
Phospho rus (%)
Magnesium (%)
Iron(%)
Lactose (%)
Protein (%)
Free moisture (%)
Fat(%)
nla""

specs not available

Manufacturer
specifications

analysis Iron-binding capacity, soluble phosphorus, and

packing loss

80.2

71.2
9.0
24.0

13.5
1.5

0.09
10.0
5.0

4.0
0.5

Results and Discussion

ICP

21 .6
10.8
1.5

0.06

The type of packing compound used significantly affecw the
amount of iron bound by the columns (P < 0.000 1), the percensolub\e phosphorus {P < 0.0001), and lhe percent of the packinfth at
was solubilized (P < 0.0001; Table 2). MM was found to bind :lore
iron per gram than any of the other 3 compounds and was less oluble than either STPP or CPM. CPM flltrates contained m o re sOJ ble
phosphorus than the others, but less than what may be expcted
based on its high solu bility. This was likely due to tl1e presene of
high levels of nonchelated iron in these filtrates, as iron can intrfere
with the initial binding of orthoph osphate to form the molytlate
Vol. 72, Nr. 1, 2007-
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cormplex annd can consume th e reducing agent (ascorbic add) requiired to ) inntensify the blue color. Absence of testable soluble phosphtorus im S'3TPP was due to the presence of phosphates in the poly
(cmm parced 1 with ortho) form.

Miinerail ldocalization
lEDS eHenmental localizations (Figure 3) indicate an even disrributtion off ca alcium (Figure 3b), phosphorus (Figure 3c), and oxygen
(Fi1gure 3{d) ; across the MM particle surface. Considerable amounts
of unagnesiuum (Figure 3e) were also present. Approximately 0.02%
irom bywreigghtwas present in the MM sample (obtained from a used
irom-bindiin)1g column), and it was likewise evenly dispersed across
Taible 2 l -Hron-binding capacity, % solubility of packing
materiail, • and % soluble phosphorus for column exper·
lm .ent. llroon·binding capacity is given in mg iron bound
pe1r g poacl:king material. % soluble phosphorus is calculat\ed a9Jahinst the total phosphorus content of the packing
materiail, c· and includes only soluble orthophosphates. A II
vallues n-e ppre sent the mean ± standard deviation. Values
shoaring leetters w i thin columns are not significantly dif·
fennt (IP :::-> 0.05). P values are given for effect of packing
material!.

Millkmine,ral
Soodium
tlripolyp,ho8sphate
Ca1lcium
py~oph10sp phate
Ca1lcium ~)ho:osphate
monob<asicic
1

Iron-binding
capac ity

Solubility

i 4.9 ± l .i a
11.0± 0.9b

20.7 ±0.6b
69.4 ± 25.3a

1.12 ±0.12c

1.13±0.38c
75.3 ±9.4a

p < 0.0001
LSD =0.34

p < 0.0001
LSD = 6.12

a) Calc ~ urrm phosphate monobasic (Ca(H 2 PO.,)V

~

9H

I

II

HO- P- O-Ca- 0 - P- OH
HO

Microscopic examination for undissolved calcium
and iron

The presence of insoluble calciwn in ground beef+ MM samples
was verified by the black spots seen in Figure 5. Even after cooking,
insoluble calcium -based par ticles were observed. (It is important to
note the black color associated with the calcium in Figure 5 is a result
of the histological stain used and would not normally be visible in
meat treated with MM.} The absence of such spots in the ground
beef+ STPP samples was not surprising, as no calcium was added
% Soluble
However, evidence supporting the solubility of STPP can also be
phospho rus
seen . Compared to the control, the 0.75% STPP sample shows much
3.46 ± 1.64b less muscle fiber shrinkage (white gaps between red muscle fibers) .
0.00 ±O.OOc In the 1.5% STPP sample, this difference was even more pronounced.
2.56 ± 1.39b In addition to iron. soluble phosphates will bind water. This series of
slides shows the effect of increasing levels ofSTPP: as the percentage
17.5 ±7.2a
increased, so did the water binding capacity, and less cell shrinkage
was observed
p < 0.0001
Slides of Perl 's staining for iron showed no evidence of iron parLSD:::: 1.71
ticulate, despite the addition of a significanc amount of iron to the
MM. This indicates that any iron present was dispersed in relatively
fme "particles" throughom th e meat sample and was not presem in
the form of larger. insoluble ferric clusters

%

0.43 ± 0.46d

the surface of the panicle (figure 30. The qualitative elemental scan
(figure 4) reveals the presence of low levels of carbon, a possible indication of the presence of citrate in the mineral particles. The EDS
procedure can identify elements in the sample, since each element
generates X- rays of a characteristic e nergy level when exposed to
the electron beam during the SEM procedure. Due to limitations
of the EDS procedure, however, the peak heights provide only qualitative information regarding elemental concentrations. For the irontreated MM sample (Figure 4), iron is present at low levels relative
to phosphorus, oxygen, and calcium, but no conclusions may be
drawn regarding the relative concen trations of oxygen, phosphorus, a nd calcium.

Similarities between MM and other calcium
phosphates

0

On average, 20% of the MM column packing was lost. MM contains approximately SO% mi neral, 10% lactose, and 4% to 5% protein
a nd moisture; it is likely the majority of packing lost from th e colu mn
b} Calciumn pyrophosphate (Ca 2 P2 0 7 )
was solubilized lactose and protein, though some small frac tion of
the finer mineral particles may have been lost as well. After correcring for mineral con tent, the solubility of MM was closer to that of
II
CPP.
suggesting that the form of calcium ph osphate present in MM
O-P-O-P- 0
was more similar to CPP than CPM. Likewise, soluble phosphorus
I
II
results showed that, of the compounds tested . MMwas most similar
to CPP.
Ca = 3 31.54% P = 24 .38% 0 =44.08% Practically insoluble
Other types of calcium phosphate compounds are insoluble or
sparingly soluble in water. and may be present in MM. It has been
c) Sodium n tripolyphosphate (Na 5 P30 10)
suggested that after heat rrearrnent of milk, the forms of calcium
phosphate present shift to hydroxyapatite (Ca 10 (P0 4 ) 6 (0H) 2 ; Visser
and others 1986} or {3-tricalcium phosphate (Ca:~(P0 4 h; Nelson and
others
1989), both of which are insoluble. In considering other poserr
sible calcium phosphate forms, it is necessary to consider their
Na-O- P- O- P- O-P-0-Na
potential to bind iron. In this study, neither of the calcium phos
I
II
I
phate compounds examined bound iron as effectively as MM. It is
reasonable to predict that compounds such as ,8-tricalcium phosNa
Na
phate, in which the ma jority of the phosphate oxygen groups are
Na = ~ 1.2:25% P = 25.26% 0 =- 43.49% Solubility 20g I !DOg water
boun d to calcium in an insoluble complex, would not bind iron
F1gure 2 S Structures, compoS ition, and solubility data for as efficiently, since there is no negative charge present to interact
additional t. column packing compounds
with positively charged iron ions. In addition to being insoluble, the
Ca = 1 17.1 2%

P=26.47%

0 =. 54 .69%

o

I
ca- o

9-ca
I
o

~·

9
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calci um phosphate form (s) suggested to be in MM must be capable a bone sampl e. In bot.h studi es, characteristic spectra were o btain 1ed
ofbind ing relatively large amou nts of iron to fillh e results presented fo r mult..iple calcium phosphate forms, which were then comparred
here.
to sample spectra to determine the ratios of each fo rm present . Su1ch
Recent ly. Bak and others {2001) used 31 P solid-smte magic angle analyses have yet to be applied to MM, but would provide invalualbl e
spinning nuclear magnetic resonance to examine boUt U1e inorganic information on the nature of its calci um phosphate.
calcium phosphate and protein-associated calcium phosphate in
casein micelles. Lu and others (2000) used both X-ray photoelectron Iron -b inding potential
s pectroscopy and time-o f-flight secondary mass spectrometry to
The iron -binding values for STPP: CPM, and CPP represe nt matX.idetermine Ute fo rms of calcium phosphate present on U1e surface of mums where quantifiable levels of iron were observed in Ute filtralte.

Figure 3- SEM microgra ph of milk
mineral particl e (a ) and mine r a l
localizati on by SEM ED S of calci um!
(b), phosphorus (c), oxygen (d),
magnesium (e} , and iron (f) . Milk
m i neral was from spent iron ·bindin~
column , and conta ins appro ximatel\y
0 .02% iron by weight. L arge particl1e
si ze i s due to c l umping during
column rinsing and drying . Bla ck
" cracks" on micrograph a r e a r tifactts
of mic roscopy. (1200 x
magnification; bar = 10 JJ.M).

,,

Figure 4- Qualitative ele mental
scan of milk mineral from SEM EoS.
Horizontal axis i s en ergy in K e V
(thousand electron vol ts). Ve rtical
axis is detected X·ray count
(arbitrary uni ts). The e nergy
(horizontal axls ) of the X -ray s
emitted after electron bombardment
by SEM Is char acteris tic of a g i ven
element. The intensi ty of detected
X· rays (peak height on ver tical a xis)
provides a qua lita t i ve measure of
the concentration of a given
element at the sample s urface. P eak
heights (in brackets) are shown for

[2 1 86)

0
11581]

c.

flltJ

~~~~~~~~!'!"'!~~~~""''7.""""''7::"""~~~~=

0 , P, and Ca for r eference only.
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Figure 5 - L.ight microscopy of ra w
(a) and cooked (b) lean ground beef
samples containing MM or STPP.
Samples were treated with the Von
Kossa sta in; calcium-containing
particles are black. Cell shrinkage
during fixation is indicated by white
gaps between muscle fibers (40 x
magnification).

(•)

Both STPE? a r and MM columns were loaded with !O x the iron as CPM
and CPP. No'Jo iron was de tectable in the MM ftltrates even at this
level. h w·as JS not possibl e to load more iron onto the columns than
this wit.hOlut ut decreasing the s ubsequent rinse volume, a factor rltat
could corufot.:ound results. Therefore, iron -binding values were calcula ted base d ol on the fa ct that none oflhe iron added was found in the
MM filtrate. e. Even so. MM bound significan tly more iron than any
of the other er compounds tes ted . It is possible that the true binding
potential for or MM is highe r than indicated in this study.
At this poi,oint. it is necessary to address the potential contribution
of other nomnphosphate components to the iron-binding potential.
The re is resicsidual protein present in MM, but according m man ufacture r's s pecif:ificatio ns, it. co nsists primarily of the whey proteins (a·
lactalbumin nand ,8- lactoglobu\in). though it is possible some trace
amount of fc ferritin was also present. Additionally, ferritin can bind
only 2 iroh m molecules per peptide (Steijns 2001) , so its co ntribution
to the overallall binding p01e ntial would be minimal . Likewise, citrate
may chelme ,e iron, but baserl on the manufacturer's speciCi cacions
and the S.EMM data presented here, its contribution was probably
minimal
SEM rPsulults clearly indicate the potential for a physical association betw-eeren calcium phosphate and iron . Since SEM images typically rept·escscn t the top I to 2 /A m a t the surface of an object, this
association n can becharacteri2.ed as a surface phen omenon (th ough
inum.l.Ciions Is between phosphates and iron in the interior of a somewha t porous ts particle cannot be excluded). Considered in co njunction with colu lumn solubilicy da ta and the Vo n Kassa staining res ults,
a uniq ue relz lationship is see n: MM interacts with iron, removing it
from solu tiown. and therefore the inso luble complex would be less
subject to sutubsequemdissocialio n of iron. Govindarajan a nd Hultin
( 1977) likevvi.."'ise s uggested the presence of an iron-oxalate precipitate
10 account foior the effectiveness of I% oxalate as an inhibitor of color
and lipid oxinida tion in ground beef. This is in sha rp contrast to STPP.
which is higlghly soluble. The observed diffe rences in iron-binding
potential beterween MM a nd STPP may be due, a t least in pa rt, to
dissociation n of iro n from STPP in solution
US Dept. c. of Agricu lture reguJatio ns allow the addition of 0.5%
STPP. as a pe1ercent affinal product weigh t, to various cooked mea ts.
Assuming thl.he binding capacicy obtained in this study (a pproximately 15 mJng Fe /g MM ) is a true maxi mum, and the average nonhe me iron co:o ncentra tion in cooked ground beef is 8.5 ~-tglg (Carpenter and Clark k 1995}. MM added at 0.05% by weight could theoretical ly
be expected d to control iron -ca talyzed oxidation. However, because
this binding g potential was obtai ned by passing a liquid through a
column, conanact between iron and binding sites was optimized. In
a relatively scsoli d, nonhomogeneo us matrix s uch as ground meat, it
is reasonablele to expect that a higher than theoretical level m us t be
added to conmtact and bind iron. Cornforth and West (2002) round
that the optirirnum level ofMM to prevent lipid oxidation was 2% for
cooked grounnd beef and pork and 1% fo r ground turkey. However, in
C82
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all cases, add ilion of0.5% MM significantly reduced thiobarbiluric
acid reactive s ubs tance values as com pared tO controls. Vasavada
and Cornfo rth (2005) foun d 1.5% MM sufficiem to prevent lipid oxidation in cooked beef meatballs. MM was found to decreaseoxida·
tion of both lipid a nd oxymyoglobin (thus preserving red color) in
raw ground beef at only 0. 75% addition {Vissa and Cornforth 2006)

Conclusion

M

M has been demonstrated to be a Type II , iron-chelating an-

tioxidant . It was fo und to bind significa ntly m ore iron per
gram than STPP. The ability ofMM to bind iron and remain insoluble may e nh ance its antioxida nt effect. Thus, MM particles must be
s mall and well disuibuted in order to adequa tely b ind iron through out the food system. Neither of the calcimn phosphate form s exam ined in this study can account for the iro n-binding behavior of
MM, though its solubility was similar to CPP. The nature of calcium phos phate present in MM is of interest, as there is an ongoing debate over whether certain forms decrease iron absorption
(Lynch 2000; Grinder 2004; Roughead 2005). The cha racterization
of MM calcium phosphate by nuclear magnetic reson ance, X-ray
photoelectron specuosco py, or lime-of-fli ght secondary mass spectrometry, in conjunction with iron absorption s tud ies, would be
valuable to ascertain the possible negative effects of MM addition
on iron bioavailability.
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Myoglobin Oxidation in a Model System as Affected by
Nonheme Iron and Iron Chelating Agents
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A model system was used to study the effect of nonheme iron on myoglobin oxidation at pH 5.6 and
pH 7.2 at 23 oc. The addition of ferrous iron significantly (p < 0.05) increased the rate of myoglobin
oxidation in the absence of lipid, demonstrating that iron promoted myoglobin oxidation independent
of the effect of lipid oxidation. The addition of the type II, iron chelating antioxidants sodium
1ripolyphosphate (at pH 7.2) or milk mineral (at pH 5.6) negated 1he effect of added iron, slowing
oxidation of myoglobin. A clear concentration dependence was seen for iron-stimulated myoglobin
oxidation, based on both spectral and visual evidence. Further investigation is needed to determine
the possible role for nonheme ferrous iron on myoglobin oxidation in vivo or in meat
KEYWORDS·

Myoglobin oxidation; nonheme iron; milk mineral

IINTRODUCTION

Several sttudies have demonstrated a marked color-stabilizing
leffect of imn chelators in raw ground beef or beef mode l
~ sys tems. Oxalate (1), phytic acid (2), and sod ium pyro- and
Jpolyphosphate (J) were all found to inhibit metmyoglobin
((MetMb) formation and lipid oxidation during storage . More
necently, milk mineral (MM; 4), a whey-derived compound
lConsisti ng primarily of colloidal calcium phosphate particles,
' was also found to preserve red color and prevent lipid oxidation
lin fresh ground beef. It was further demonstrated that MM has
:strong iron c helating properties (5, 6). The mechanism by which
<co lor is pre served has not been detennined, but it is possible
!that the observed effect is a function of the removal of "free"
iron from the system.
Lt is well -established that iron indirectly stimulates myoglobin
I(Mb) ox ida tion via lipid oxidation catalyzed by redox active
Jiron (7-9). Current work regarding the effect of lipid oxidat ion
10n Mb stability follows two lines of thinking. (i) ll has been
proposed that aldehydes, byproducts from lipid oxidation, are
<capable of affecting the Mb molecule itself (8, 10). Binding
sites for 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal were recently identified by
Alderton et al. (1 /). It was suggested that the resulting change
to the tertiary structure of Mb opens the heme cleft, allowing
oxidizing species easier access. (ii) Monahan et al. (12),
however, sugges ted that the effect of lipid ox idation on Mb
results in part from the consumption of 0 2 and the concomitant
lowering of its partial pressure (p0 2). This would agree with
previous observations regarding the protective effect of high
and very low p02 against Mb oxidation (JJ)
Several different pathways for Mb oxidation in the absence
of lipid have been proposed. These include the dissociation of
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: 435-797-1768
Fax: 435-797-2379. E-mail· karin.allen@usu.edu.

superoxide (02 "- ) from Mb0 2 (14) , anion-mediated electron
transfer (/5), nucleophilic displacement of oxygen from Mb0 2
(16, /7), oxidation of dMb by oxygen-derived species such as
l-h0 2 and hydroxyl radicals (QH•- ) (18, 19) , or a combination
of two or more of the above factors (9 , 20). Most proposed

models for Mb oxidation do not include a defined role for
nonheme iron, although a few have attempted to provide for
some contribution, suggesting that some oxidation of Mb0 2 to
MetMb is caused by FeH . Gorelik and Kanner (9) included
this pathway as one of several contributing to the overall
oxidation of Mb but questioned the extent of its contribution
The aim of this study was to demonstrate that ferrous iron
can stimulate Mb oxidation, independent of the effect of lipid
oxidation and its byproducts. To examine the effect of iron
removal , two phosphate type iron chelators lsodium tripoly ~
phosphate (STPP) and MM] were chosen. Two pH levels were
used, representative of physiolog ical (pH 7 .2) and postmortem
muscle (pH 5.6), since Mb stabi lity is known to decrease with
increasing acidity (15 , 16 , 21, 22)
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. Ferrous chloride (FeCh) was obtained from JT Baker
(Phillipsburg , NJ). STPP, Tris(hydroxymethy l)ami nomethane HCl
(Tris) , and 2-(4-morpholine)ethanesulfone acid (MES) were obtained
from Fisher Scientific (Fairlawn, NJ). Lyophilized horse skeletal Mb
(95~ 100% purity), sodium dithionite, and bathophenanthroline were
obtained from Sigma Scientific (St. Louis, MO). Sephadex G-25 Fine
beads were obtained from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Inc. (Piscataway ,
NJ) . Soy phosphatadylcholine (SPC) was obtained from Avanti Polar
Lipids (Alabaster, AL). MM was obtained from Glanbia Nutritionals
(Twin Falls, ID)
Reagent and Buffer Prep aration . FeCh solution was prepared at
a concentration of 0.1 mg/mL in 0.1 N HCJ. Barhophenanthroline
solution was prepared at a concentration of0.13 mg/mL in a 5% ethanol/
95% hexane mixture. To reduce potential competition for iron between

10.1021/jf0623182 CCC: $33.50 © 2006 American Chemical Society
Published on Web 12/08/2006
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Table 3. Means Pooled over Time for %Mb0 2 Remaining in MS and

LS Model Systems at pH 7.2'
component
model system
!·control
2-control+ Fe
3-MM
4-MM+Fe
5-STPP
6-STPP +Fe

buffer 0
(ml)
1.25
1.20
1.25
1.2il
1.25
1.20

MbO,
(ml)

1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25

FeCI 2
"'l)

chelator:
(mg)

50
50
5()

SPC'
(mg)

pH 7.2

(5)
(5)
(51
(5)
(5)
(5)

1-control
2-con\rol +Fe
3·MM
4-MM+Fe
5-STP
6-STP +Fe

• Lipid-free and lipid-containing systems were formulated identically, with the
exception of the lipid component. 0 Butler used was either 0.04 M 2-(4·
morpholine)ethanesulfone acid at pH 5.6 or 0.1 MTris{hydroxymethyl)aminomethane
HCI at pH 7.2. 'Chelator used was either MM or STPP, as designated in the
model system name. d SPC was used only in lipid-containing systems. Mb02 =
0.1 mM Mb0 2 ; FeC1 2 = 0. 1 mg/ml in 0.1 N HCI.

Table 2. Means Pooled Over Time for %Mb0 2 Remaining in MS and

LS Model Systems at pH 5.6'
pH 5.6

%Mb0 2 remaining
inMS (Iipid·free)

%Mb02 remaining
in LS (2 mg lipid!ml)

pvalue
(MSYSLS)

1-control
2-control +Fe
3-MM
4·MM +Fe
5-STP
6-STP + Fe

61.7 :2:20.8 B,C ,D
45.4 :: 16.20
82.1 :: 17.2A
54.2 :z: 18.1 C,D
73.6::: 16.5A,B
63.3 ± 17.6 B,C

50.7:!: 18.3A,B
42.2:2:14.68
53.5 :!: 19.5A
46.1: 19.2A,B
45.4 ::- 15.9 A,B
49.5 ± 16.9 A.B

NS
NS
p = 0.0003
NS
p= 0.0003
NS

' Values represent means : standard devia1ions. Values sharing letters within
(but not between) columns are not significan11y dillerent (p > 0.05). p Values are
shown for lipid-free vs lipid-containing systems with the same formulation. NS, no
significant difference .
buffers and test compounds, ni[Togen-based buffe rs (Tris and MES)
were used . These buffers also slowed the rate of iron autoxidation fand
the subsequent fonnati on of oxidi zi ng species such as hydrogen
peroxide (HzOz)l as compared to oxygen-based buffers (23). MES buffer
solution (0.04 M) was prepared in distilled water and adjusted to a
final pH of 5.6 us ing a concen[Tated sodium hydroxide solution. Two
portions of Tris buffer (0.1 M) were prepared as described forMES,
with final pH values of 7.2 and 8.0. Residual iron was then removed
from buffers usi ng a bathophenanthroline extraction (24). Briefiy , 100
mL of buffer was extracted three times with I 0 mL aliquots of
bathophenanthroline solution, using a separatory funnel. The extracted
buffer was heated to approximately 95 °C while being stirred rapidly
to remove residual ethanol. The buffer was cooled, and the final volume
adjusted back to 100 mL with distilled , deionized water (DDJ: < I mL).
Iron Content of Mb a nd Phospholipid . Because Mb and lipid could
not be purified of contami nating iron using the bathophcnanthro!ine
extraction, their total iron content was determined . Samples were dry
ashed in triplicate and then assayed for iron using the Ferrozine
procedure (25). The ratio of moles of Mb to moles of iron was I :0.994,
which was very close to the expected ratio of I: I. Therefore. it was
concluded that the horse skeletal Mb was not contaminated with
extraneous iron. However, the SPC contai ned 12 ,ug iron/g. Th is
contamination was considered in tenns of model system design and
subsequent interpretation of results.
Generation of Oxymyoglobin (Mb0 2) Stock Solutions. A concen[Tated solution of horse skeletal Mb (-20 mgfmL) was prepared in
DDI water (2/). Because precipitation was observed when sodium
dithionite crystals were added directly, the Mb was reduced by adding
100 ~JL of a 40 mg/mL dithionite solution (26). The Mb solution was
agitated gently until the characteristic purplish color of deoxymyoglobin
(dMb) was observed . To remove excess dithionite, the dMb solution
was passed through a 4 em Sephadex 025 column and elu ted with
Tris buffer (pH 8.0). dMb was converted tO oxymyoglobin (Mb0 2 ) by
swi rling and gently bubbling air through the solution wit h a Pasteur
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%Mb02 remaining
in MS (!ipid·free)
77.7 :!: 13.6C
64.3:!: 16.70
87.5:!: 12.9A
80.3:~:: 11.4 B,C
91.1::: 7.6A
86.1:::7.7 A,B

%Mb02 remaining
in LS (2 mg lipid/ml)

pvalue
(MS vs LS)

66.5 ± 23.8 A,B
58.7 :!:20.4 B
68.6:~::22.7 A,B
63.5 :z: 21.2 A,B
70.2 ± 23.6A
65.2 :t: 21.5 A,B

p = 0.01
NS
p<0.0001
P< 0.0001
p<O.OOOt
P< 0.0001

• Values represent means ::- standard devialions. Values sharing leiters within
(but not between) columns are not significantly different (P > 0.05). p Values are
shown for lipid·free vs lipid-containing systems with the same tormutation. NS, no
significant difference.
pipet . Conversion to MbOz was confirmed spectrophotometrically, based
on the presence of the characteristic MbOz peaks at 545 and 580 nm
(27). The concentration of the Mb0 2 stock sol ution was adjusted to
'"'-().I mM with the appropriate buffer (ME$, pH 5 .6, or Tri s, pH 7 .2).
Fresh Mb0 2 stock was generated for each experiment and replicate.
The total Mb concenlr.ttion (Mb02 + dMb + MctMb) of each
ind ividual stock was determined using a millimolar extinction coefficient of 7.6 at the isobestic point of 525 nm (27). The actual
concentration of each model system solution was calculated as onehalf of the corresponding stock concentration, because the Mb(h stock
was diluted l: l in all cases (T a ble 1)
Preparation of Mb Model System Sampl es . Model systems (MS)
were prepared in the appropriate buffer (MES, pH 5.6. or Tris, pH
7 .2) us ing a combination of Mb0 2 , FeC]z, andfo r antioxidant (Table
1) to observe the effect of nonheme iron on the conversion o f Mb0 2 to
MetMb in the absent~e of lipid. Lipid-containing model systems (LS)
were prepared in the appropriate buffer (MES , pH 5.6, or Tris , pH
7 .2) using a combination of Mb0 2 • SPC . FeCh , and/or antioxidant to
examine the effect in the presence of lipid. Systems were designed to
provide the following concentrations: M~. 50 ~JM; Fe. 35 .uM (where
the ratio of Mb to added iron was equal to reported concentrations of
Mb and Fe in beef muscle; 21 , 28); SP, 2 mg/mL; and antioxidant
(MM or STPP), 2 rng/mL. Systems were prepared in disposable 3.5
mL spectrophotometer cuvenes, covered with disposable cuveue caps,
and inverted 10 times prior to running the initial spectral scan (400 650 nm). using a Shimadzu UV2 100U spec trophotometer (Shimadzu
Corporation, Columbia , MD). Scans were repeated for each system at
15, 30, 45, and 60 min and at I and 2 days. Samples were held at
room temperature (23 °C) , as previous reports indicated that the effect
of temperature on Mb ox idation was minimal between \0 and 20 oc
(22). Five complete replicates were performed at each pH
Preparation of Samples for Visual a nd Spectral Examina tion .
Samples and control were prepared using the same fonnulation as for
model systems 1-4 (Table 1) a\ pH 5.6 only. using 0 .2 mM MbOz
stock. Representative spectra (400-650 nm) were obtained at 0.5 min,
I h. and 1 day. Digital photographs of the cuvetres were taken at I h
and I day. Samples were held at room temperature (23 °C).
Preparation of Samples for Measurement of Ir on Concentrat ion
Effects. Samples were prepared as for model system 2 (Table I ) at
pH 5.6 only , but the iron concentration was varied from 35, 180. and
350,uM added iron . Con[Tol (OfiM added iron) consisted of equal parts
Mb0 2 and MES. Additional control samples were prepared containing
2 mg/mL MM or STPP , with no added iron. Representative spectra
(400-650 nm) were obtained every 5 min for 1 h, for a total of 13
scans per sample.
Calcula tion of % Mb0 2 Remaining. Absorbance values were
corrected 10 accoum for turbidity in samples resulting from the addition
of MM and/or SPC . The total Mb concentration {Mb02 + dMb +
MetMb) can be determi ned usi ng a millimolar exti nction coefficient
of7.6 at the isobestic point of 525 nm (27). Because the concentration
of Mb added to each model system was known (KC), a turbidity
corrccrion factor was calculated based upon the mea.-;ured absorbance
a1 525 nm. The KC was used to estimate what the absorbance would
be in the absence of turbidity (where KC x 7.6 =Am). The calculated
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Tabhb!e} 4. Means for %Mb02 Remaining at Selected Time Points in Model Systems at pH 5.6a
%Mb02 remaining
samples at pH 5.6
!-control
2-control +Fe
3-MM
4-MM+Fe
5-STP
6-STP +Fe

initial (0.5 min)
81.2

:t

lipid-free model systems
73.5:t 10.9 A,B,C
54.0 ±4.6' c

7.6A,B

73.3 :t5.9A,B
93.9

:t

12.9A

66.7 :t 18.5 B
84.5:t 12.1 A,B
79.5 :t 12.1 A,B
69.5± 10.6NS
62.4:t 12.6NS
72.8:t 15.7NS
59.2:!:22.5NS
55.5 = 19.2NS
63.4± 16.1 NS

! -control

2-control +Fe
3-MM
4-MM +Fe
5-STP
6~STP +Fe

60min

1 day

69.3:t 10.7 A,B
41.7± 6.8C

36.4±4.4' B,C
27.1 ±9.0C
65.8± 7.7' A
38.3±5.5' B,C
57.9±6.5' A,B
44.3 ± 8.9' A,B,C

15min

=12.6A

89.7 :t 10.6A

89.1

61.3
82.4

59.6 :t 16.5 B,C
BO.O:t 11.5A,B
68.1:!: 7.9A,B

:t
:t

16.9 B,C
12.1 A,B

72.8:t 10.7 A,B,C
lipid-containing model systems
61.9:!:8.9NS
51.7 .:t8.8NS

62.4:t 10.6 NS
54.8:t 18.5 NS

55.7±8.8A,B

37.3 :t 9.5 B
SB.O:t9.9' A
50.1 = 15.2 A,B
50.8= 14.2 A,B
55.3= 13.9 A,B

50.9± 12.2 NS
55.7= 11.2 NS

24.9 ± 6.7' NS
25.1 ±4.7' NS
27.9=7.3 NS
28.0=8.2' NS
29.6= 10.3' NS
28.6 ± 6.2' NS

a aV/alues represent means= standard deviations. Values sharing letters within (but not between) column groupings are not significantly different (p > 0.05). Asterisk (')
denonotEes first significantly different value (p < 0.05) vs initial reading (t = 0.5) for the given system (within rows). NS, no significant difference.

Tabl·bleJ 5. Means for 0/oMb02 Remaining at Selected Time Points in Model Systems at pH 7.2 8
%Mb02 remaining
samples at pH 7.2

initiai(O.Smin)

1-control
2-control + Fe
3-MM
4-MM +Fe
5-STP
6·STP t Fe

97.6:t4.9A
86.2±3.96
105.7= 10.3A
96.3 = 7.0A,B
99.1 :t5.3 A
94.7 ±S.2A,B

1-control
2-control +Fe
3-MM
4-MM +Fe
5-STP
6-STP +Fe

87.5± 12.9 NS
81.5:16.2 NS
90.0:10.8 NS
84.0:t 14.0 NS
84.9= 14.0 NS
83.9:o:.13.2 NS

15min
lipid-free model systems
85.5 ± 3.7' A,8
72.9:t4.2' c
94.0:2.9' A,8
84.1 ± 1.2' 8,C
95.9:o:.4.7 A
90.6± 4.3A,B
lipid-containing model systems
79.9 :t 8.7NS
70.1 :t 8.8NS
81.1 :t 11.4NS
72.9± 11.5NS
87.0:: 12.0NS
76.3± 9.8 NS

60min

1 day

79.3± 3.8 8
67.6±3.9 8
88.9± 2.3A
82.8± 3.6 A
93.6= 4.7 A
86.7:t4.8A

64.4:3.1 B,C
46.4± 12.3 D
77.3=4.1 A,B
69.5 ± 3.4 B,C
84.8±6.0' A
79.7=4 .7' A,B

77.0 :t 5.4 NS
67.7 :t 7.4 NS
75.2:12.9 NS
70.4±8.5NS
78.3:15.4 NS
71.5± 10.9 NS

33.2: 14.0' NS
30.2 :t 11.6' NS
39.2± 10.9' NS
35.4 :9.3'NS
37.7 ±7.3'NS
34.4± 9.7' NS

a .a Vlalues represent means ± standard deviations. Values sharing letters within (but not between) column groupings are not significantly different (p > 0.05). Asterisk (')
dencnohes first significantly different value (p < 0.05) vs initial reading (t = 0.5) for the given system (within rows). NS, no significant difference

was subtracted from the measured A 325 , and the difference was
useced to correct spectra for turbidity.
I: Because only relative loss of Mb0 2 was of interest during the time
coumrs;e of the experiment, actual Mb0 2 concentrations were not
calolcwlated. The ratio of the sum of absorbance at 545 and 580 nm
(ch:haracteristic features of Mb0 2) to the absorbance at 505 nm [a
chru.aracteristic feature of MetMb (29)] was monitored in each model
sysrstem and compared to the initial reading of the corresponding Mb0 2
stocock (to account for background absorbance at 505 nm):

Aszs 2~

A545+Asso

Mb0 2 :metratio = - - A505

% Mb02 remaining

sample Mb0 2:met ratio
stock Mb0 :met ratio x 100
2

I Data Analysis. For model system values, %Mb0 2 remaining was
eva;aluated as a repeated measures design. The proc mixed function in
SAAS version 9.0 (SAS Institute, Inc ., Cary, NC) was used with an
auwtoregressive moving average structure . Statistical significance was
ide1entified at the 95% confidence level , and posthoc means comparisons
werere made based on p values obtained using the Tukey - Kramer
adj ~justment. For data obtained from the effect of iron concentration,
%fo.)Mb02 remaining was plotted vs time for each iron concentration

RESULTS

Mod el Systems. For lipid-free systems at pH 5.6, significantly
more Mb0 2 was oxidized to MetMb over the 2 day time course
of the experiment in the iron-added system (system 2) than in
the systems containing an iron chelator (systems 3 and 5; Ta ble
2). At pH 7.2, the difference was even more pronounced, since
the iron-added system exhibited more Mb0 2 oxidati on than any
other system, including the control (Table 3) . Thus, addition
of an iron chelator minimized conversion of Mb02 to MetMb,
regardless of pH. While the differences were not as pronounced
in lipid systems, MM minimized Mb oxidation at pH 5.6 (system
3; Table 2) , and STPP minimized Mb oxidation at pH 7.2
(system 5; T ab le 3). At pH 7 .2, the addition of iron without a
chelator promoted Mb oxidation to the same degree as lipid

alone (Table 3)
At pH 5 .6 (Tabl e 4) , significant oxidation occurred in the
iron-added sample after 15 m in , as compared to its initial reading
(time = 0.5 min). In other model system form ul ations, Mb
oxidation was not significantly increased until 1 day incubation
time. By 15 min, the iron-added system (system 2) had
significantly more MbO:! oxidation than either system containing
a chelator (systems 3 and 5). Th is difference became more
pronounced as time passed. After I day, the MM sample (system
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a)
Oxymyoglobin control
Oxymyoglobin+ Fe (35 pM)
Oxymyoglobin + Fe (35 pM) + milk
mineral (2 mgiml)
Oxymyoglobin+ Fe (35 pM) +
sodium tnpolyphosphate (2 mgiml)

450

500

550

600

450

500

550

600

650
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500

550

600

650
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Wavelength (nm)

Figure 1. Spectral and visual evidence of Mb oxidation by nonheme iron after (a) 0.5 min, {b) 1 h, and {c) 1 day. Samples were held at room temperature
(23 °C) at pH 5.6

3) had more Mb02 remaining than both the control (system 1)
and the iron-added sample (system 2).
In lipid systems at pH 5.6 (Table 4), the MM system (system
3) exhlbited a significant conversion of Mb0 2 to MetMb by 60
min , while other systems did not change significantly in Mb0 2
content until day one. However, the MM sample was less
oxidized at 60 min than the iron-added sample.
At pH 7 .2, the addi tion of STPP (with or without additional
iron) delayed the onset of Mb oxidation (Table 5). Although
other samples differed significantly from the initial readings by
15 min , samples containing STPP did not differ until l day.
No significant difference ex isted, however, between samples
containing only MM or STPP at any time point. The addition
of either chelator preserved Mb02 vs the control and the ironadded samples after 60 min ; the effect was more pronounced
after 1 day. In lipid systems, Mb0 2 values did not differ from
initial readings until 1 day had passed (Table 5).
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Spectral and Visual C hanges as Affected by Added Iron .
Initially (0.5 min), spectra for all samples show distinct peaks
at 545 and 580 nm , characteristic of Mb0 2 (Figure 1). After 1
h, the sample containing 50 ,uM added iron (without chelator)
was noticeably more brown, with lower absorbance values at
545 and 580 om . As absorbance values at 545 and 580 nm
decreased, new peaks appeared at 505 and 630 nm, indicative
of a conversion from Mb0 2 (bright red) to MetMb (brown)
After I day, spectra indicated a shift to MetMb in all samples.
This shift was more prominent, however, in the control and ironadded samples. Visually, the samples with added MM or STPP
retained more red color than the control or iron-added samples.
Distinct Mb02 peaks were still visible in the spectra of both
samples containing an iron chelator (MM or STPP).
Effect of Iron Concentration. Mb02 oxidation appears to
occur more rapidly with the addition of iron , in a concentrationdependent manner (Figure 2). After 60 min, in the MM sample
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50

60

F-ig1ure 2. El[flect ol added iron concenlralion on Mb oxidation at pH 5.6. %Mb02 remaining was calculated as the ratio of the Mb02 peaks to the MetMb
PJealk divided d by the same ratio in the initial stock solution: %Mb02 remaining = [(~ 5 + Asav)/(Aso5) in samplej~(~ 4 ::1 + Asao)/(~) in stock solutionj.
mnhy , 5% oaf the inilial Mb0 2 had oxidized, while in both the
c:omtrol and i the STPP samples, II% was ox idized . The oxidation
O)f Mb02 inn the control sample suggests that a trace level of
umbound irtron may have been present in the Mb stock. since
tlhimloss waas not seen in either the MM or the STPP control. In
S>a1mples witith 35.!80.or350,uM added iron, 18,43 , and46%
<nf tthe MbO):z origina lly present , respecti vely, was converted to
~\1elMb.

IDtSCUSStCON
T he addilition of unchelated, nonheme ferrous iron had a
s~ igmificant t effect on the rate at wh ich Mb0 2 was converted to
~\.1e:tMb in tlhis experimenl. In so me systems containing an iron

C:;he:lator, Mlb02 oxidation was prevented for over I h. However,
<\111 samples eventuall y exhib ited some degree of Mb oxidation
1rhe source of thi s background oxidat ion was not discernible
tbas:ed on th1ese experiments. In lipid systems , the ox idation of
!Mb02 was most likely due to the presence olf li pid oxidation
toyproducts .. Nonena l, a product of li pid oxidation, has been
S.;hQwn to lu ind to certain histidine residues in Mb, altering
!tertiary stru1cture and potentiall y open ing the !heme cleft (1 1).
1flli s confomnationaJ ch ange increases the access:ibil ity of oxidant
S5pe:cies to tlhe heme iron.
T he obse:rved stimulatory effect of iron on Mb oxjdation in
lthe absence· of lipid is in disagreement with the findings of
<Gorelik andl Kanner (9) . Ferric iron was used! in their study ,
!and no diffe:rence in oxidation was seen betweetil the Mb control
c·a nd the sample with added ferri c iron in lipid free systems. 1t
lhas been suggested that for iron to exhibit a ca1talytic effect on
!the oxidatio n of biological molecu les, it mus t be redox active
((i.e., both ferric and ferrous forms must be pre$ent ; 38). In the
cease of ferrous iron , both species would be present in aerobic
!'Systems as a result of autoxidation. Ferric iron, however, requires
!the addition of a compou nd capable of reduc in ~ it to its ferrous
ffonn. ln the Gorelik and Kanner study (9), ascorbic acid was
tused as the reductant. Ascorbic acid minimized Mb oxidat ion
iin their study, both with and without the addit ic::m of iron. This
•result was most likely due to the addition of atscorbic acid in
<excess, reducing all ferric iro n to the ferrmus fonn , thus
]preventing redox cycling.
1

Although the exact manner in which ferrous iron promoted
Mb oxidation in thi s study cannot be determined based on the
current res ults, several possibilities exist. Castro (30) reported
that, in anaerobic systems, ferric iron did not react with Mb0 2 ,
whi le ferrous iron accelerated the rate of d issociation of 0 2.
Because it is generally accepted that dMb is the oxidized species
(15, 21), non heme ferrous iron may hasten Mb oxidation through
thi s action, although the extent to wh ich Castro's results apply
to aerob ic systems is not known .
Ferrous iron is also known to participate in various reactions
resulting in the generation of ox idizing species. For example,
H20 2 reacts with Fe2+ to produce QH·- through the Fenton
reaction. H20 2 may also be generated as a byproduct of iron
autoxidation. Although these species are potent oxidants, the
ex tent of their contribution toMb oxidation has been questioned.
Wazawa et al. (18) reported the rate at wh ich H 20 2 reacts with
dMb was o nl y I order of magn itude higher than that for its
reaction with Met.J'vtb ( 1.3 x 107 and 1.6 x 106 h- 1 M- 1 ,
respectively) . ln contrast, OH·- reacts with biomolecu les rapidly
and relatively indiscriminately (31, 32). Although it is undoubt·
ed ly capable of oxid izing the heme iron of Mb, its overall
contribution may be limited due to the logistics of transporting
such a reactive spec ies from its generati on site.
Wh ile the abil ity o f H20 2 and OH·- to initiate biological
ox idations cannot be den ied, it ha s been suggested that a more
impon.ant initiator is an iron-oxygen complex, such as the ferry!
(Fe2+-Q) or perferryl (Fel+-02) ion (33- 35) . In a spin
trapping study using d imethyl sulfox ide, ethanol , or glucose as
subtrates, Qian and Buettner (36) demon strated that ironoxygen complexes, formed through "Fe2+ + 0 2 chemi stry",
were the primary initiators of biological oxidation reactions.
Evidence for the ex istence of such a complex in aqueous
solution has also been suggested by Hochstein (37). Thi s
complex cou ld partipate in the format ion of an Fe2+- oo- Fe2+
bridge, which has been proposed as an intennediate step in FeZ+
autoxidation (38) and was detected in free porphyrin ring
ox idation (39) . Additional studies are needed to determine the
possible ex istence of iron-oxygen intermediate species in the
ox idation of aerobic Mb model systems.
In conclusion, oxygen-based chelators such as phosphate
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stabi li ze iron in the ferric state, while nitrogen-based chelators
stabili ze ferrous iron (40) . In the absence of an effic ient reducing
system, any phosphate-chelated iron would remain in the
nonreactive ferric state , preventing its participation in any of
the above-mentioned mechan isms. Thi s explains the effecti veness of the type Jl iron-binding an tioxidants used in thi s and
previous studies (1 - 4). Regardless of the mechanism by which
nonheme iron stimulates Mb oxidation , the effect has been
demonstrated in this study and shou ld be considered when
discussing Mb oxidation pathways. Further in vestigation is
needed to determine the possible role for non heme ferrous iron
on Mb oxidation in vivo or in meat
ABBREVIATIONS USED

MetMb , metmyoglobin; MM, milk mineral; Mb , myoglobin;
p02, partial pressure of oxygen; STPP, sodium tripolyphosphate;
Tris , Tris(hydrox ymethy l) aminomethane HCI buffer; MES,
2-(4-morpholine)ethanesulfone acid buffer; SPC, soy phosphatadylcholine; DOl, dist illed, deionized water; dMb, deoxymyoglobin; Mb02, oxymyoglobin ; MS, myoglobin model system;
LS, lipid model system; 0/-, superoxide radical; OH·- ,
hydroxyl radical.
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